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394 GOVERNMENT PATENT POLICY

STATEMENT OF lION. EMILIO Q. DADDARIO, A REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS FROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT

Mr. DADDARI,O. Mr: ,Ohai~,a~ and ,1ll~lllbersof the committee, I
am grateful for the opp6i'tUi1ityfu "ppeM andpreseilt my views on
this most important subject. ',". .

As you, Senator McOlellan;'b:ave"tecently been pointing out on the
floor of the Senate, a'1TI].1ing ll!'s,)piated"C~t].1;patents is likely to be a
highly complex matter;iind a Governfuent:wide patent policy is as
suredly so. I wish-to-compliment this c0IIJ.lnittee for its wisdom in
treatmg the matter', acoordingly-s-and not m the simple black-and"
white fashion,;iv;bicbsome,people,at"both ends of this issue tend to
advise.. " .... :'"1(,.,. "", ~ :<: :~:£C,: ,_'_' .,~,,,__._L,',.l

.Itis notnly'.inteilt here, today, to recite the history of the Govern
..ment .research .Ratent problem, 'V?r,~q,di~g~ss.,;I'a,ctsandfigures, .nor to
'pre~ntyo" with .isolated pa~~inpol'1tdes),gy,, ,"d"t,',.0".,p,o,',f,e,all/,ar,gym.e,.nt.
You have already been exposed to such d,sc)lss](?n"and ,"'Sleqllately,:I
am sure. , <:;:L:)-f';':;iH ::,!;;f()l:'.):;"(-', :;:;-':-r~J:!-'::'-;::' : ,,-,:,:':,:.(::

." .13ut.I. /would)ike .to,s,u,mmaliizp 'lIlY, pp.ilosop.4:lk,?n' thpGovelilllIlen t

.ow)lea. pate)lt, qu,<1stiqn, ,'" philosqphy which I fbeliev"isshared,I>Y
manyofou». collpagyes.~tciS! also a philosophy whichhasemerged
fromagqod<.1,ealpf/iIlt~~'1'tandtimespentirr study.anri hearings., .,

As you may know, I have chaired a special subcommitteewhich.was
charged ""ith,the: duty·"o£myiewing,the,aoyeli)lmellt,pat<31it.lfelation
ship inconnection with our national space program. -,Va spentbetter
,t].111)14 y"ari;\!on'Fh~: subj"ct,'IJetvvee)l'.~9!i9~mj.'~964!; .vve issued three
lIlaJo, ~~politsj)wportedout.:tvvo"pJ11~,am~Ir.q.mgJhe.NatIQITi'!1'Aero
nauticsand SpaqeActpatl\)lt~ejJt~<?)l'I].p'd.passedone o.£..tlwm th~ough
tbe House; SOiwl).ile;T:am,Ilot 'I].,patent,1","e~Ca,ndmake/ no .pretens~
of. being !,Ji,~p~rt,in 'J;eg-.ar,d.tothe'pate1'!t 'system i~self,Jla)nfaimiliar

with the issues surrounding Government patent policy. .r.: '.ic:,'"c. ,
,Mr ..Ghj\ililIlap,I 'h",ve,'t:bree ,mainbasic,qo)lyjqtiops ·w;h.ich Lshould

'Iike tosubmit.to'Y0ll!anq. ypu'J; ,commjtte" fOll) this·ml1.tte~;' " " "
,i')fir~jt iiS [)'ie~y,cl~ar to :rn;e ,th~tvvl).e1J" ,fede!1I1Uy,jin'ancced:rcs{j'aNb
'!t)lq.:deyeloprn"llt .is-concerned i.bo,tbfthe "0:Q)'i~rn'n).ept'aindieontraetor
have logicaJ,and/justijiable,equities :in4lw .ow'~i"rshipofsuch, ,pat"Ilts
asmay'arisein,theqo,ul'sefof!be:cQntr'a<;tv)."! ""j',·f,;·•.·,,' ",,:. ",·s',d,·c,iF

TtisJdktopretenil.that the, Goyerl)Ii)eJ,1tj 'at;least in its. tole of, repre
·sentingthefpublic,:has,no·reasol1:.for' .nql' interest in, the title to such
patents.Without,the,useoftheta"ipayers' funds.the patent might
not evolve-in the first place-and the fact mat the United States always
has'a,£ree,and,..itreyoc",b!{j' Iicenseto, usethe.patentitemorto have it
produce<J,:bY:(!lJJ;y ·pa""y itichoOsesfor :governnlentaLpurposes isnot
calw",ys:suflklenttocprotect"tbeJpublic interest. By .the sanae- tOken;:it
is equal1yun.realistic to oasserkthahtM contracti'ir,"wl!o' 'may'have
qontcibut\idas'IllJich:or .moretthan the.Government in tenhso£" know"
.how andtheexpeilditnre of .itsown.rnoneyltowardthe development of
:the/pittent,has·Jio,cI1lim',tQ':ownetsl1ip nor the exclusive /rightto"utilize
the patent for/c0J'nnie;'rci1l1'purposes,brToMkethelatter position may
be unfair to the large contractor and, in addition, downright disastrous
to the small contractor, to whom a patent portfolio is an important
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,asset,'both.because-of .the ;financial support .it,offersl»nQnthe prot~tiou
,it,giv'es. ,,'Tlus. is.becausevinrmosncases, doing.reseerch, fox,the-Federal
Government does not of itself assure the contractPlLof:anij'thing,lilre'l»
'substantial profit,. Our studies, showedthatdn;res\larchJ0utracts;the
profits tend-to:be ~lh .upt021h' I?ercent.;"The profit, tends, 'W·lie with
tneprbcurement and/or commercial marketing. . .• i '.":" ;.
.. S~ond;: theheadofoth'e department or agency which 'is.,contl'acting
for-research-should be given the-responsibility for .protecting, the Gov

;ernmentand thel'ul:\ltc interestirr.regard t~:the.disposit.iolJ;'of;:("'tents
:arlslllgfromsuch research;:He'should'do thls"bbeheve, with-the
.help of guidelines established-by ,theC:ongres~or;:at:aminimum, with
the aid:oipolicy memorandums.promulgated. by the.President., .such
as President KennedY'~order'ofOctober. ~963. ,But he should-make
.thedecisions and.he should.beresponsible. .. i" .. ,';":'. ,
·::1 cannotfind myselfinoagreement with those who .contendthat -our
Fede'raladministr~tors are ;"'ot to be .tnusted til dispose-of patent rights
in-a -properand.judicious ;wayc-'-that they yield to theblandishments
of ,big .business or, are. easily persuaded to ':'give away'lthepubliels
rights,. OJ) .totaketitle. in-ullinstanceswithout .regard to theequities.
I ha"e more faith in the ability of our-Presidentsto findmen, ofability
altd!integrity to, operate, the executive.branch ; and I .haiv'd'dth inthe
,men and women who.arenow.doing.so.. :. ,:: .: ):"");1

'Ilo rny.mind.this.is.apeculiarly inept argument for requiring 'arigid
patent policy by statute. ., :'1 'n' .. ', r·;"."
:Third~It is most importanf.;thakth\l'.exec'utive.administrator; be

.provided with 'sufficient flexibility-in whatever paten;t policy is-adopted
to :permit ihim .. to. make 'the..most effective;aud.equltablei;dispositibn,@f
patent rights. Only the agency head and .his staff.are.cognizant.ofall
thedetails;onlyfthey,lJ.ave.sullicieutfa"ts and .information ; 'only,they
are: iril a position to .seethe.whole:picture'on.·auij',glv,en·cbntxact7each
ofrwhich is-different :from .the :others:· ·T@;tietheirrhllinds.through:un
yieldingstatutoryrequirements is n@tonlyuUfair:;';t:is)llol'1' than likely
to result.in Iesseffective.. research-at-higher cost to-the Govemment., :

As.T have. indicated" our .. administrators. need. andi.should, .have i:thi'
benefit of policy guidelines by,wlJ.ich.·td. make, their-jdeterminations,

On the basis bf the-information and,datawhichI ,]laYI',thtls far-been
able to Jacquire;,theguidelinesset out in S,.1$09, 'WOulq,appellir both

'reqil.olJ;ltble':ande,{fectiye,.. !i,aIlJo not, suggesting.. ,that tl;ie:bil1needs,uo
furj;1)® llittl'ntion'/ Undoubtedly ..it.will. requir\li S0l)1e'9hllinge$,,;and,
if, passed.jperiodic review ,a,fter .it .has become possible..to apply ',thil
benefits ...of ,experienceto,ik ,But the bill. does .Possess"the,.:spi"jt"o:!'
moderation.and.equitywhich Lfind.compatible ""ith ·thil Wltlitieso:!'
011.1' national'need.. '" . . . .... .... ,,: ....." . .,..,:.,
'...It .iSolUy, belief that if S .1$0~ ,is adopted, with perhaps some,m9dif;icil;,
t!on, w.e will have an overriding patentpolicYWbi.qh..gjy.,.s,d1\"'icopr

.sideration.to the :rrghtso£. Govemment, to the protection.. P:!'tbe:p.ubllC,
'and to.the general.interestsofour privatel'llteq>risesyst:.,.m. "( All situa
.tions .where.itis .important and proper for. 'the.Government toaequirs
title to patents arising from federally sponsoredneseareh, I believe tl("t
OUr.. eJ>eCtlliveagen,cie;;..,-...1\ndel' ..s,! 1$09,...,-,wouI4 [10 .so. ,!;nwtbgr ,cases

..'11'111'1'1' ,alt the-circumstances ,indic.ati'd the,pl'ppr;iety·pf,title.in ,the,.cun,
,traPtpr"this, too; could':a;nd,ii1l91\lf!,pe, therilSll1t,[ ,:Ana.,,;f,\l]ally,;'i it·t1lil

:L~:Jfj" '. :;,; '",;'II! "l'J'"{OF'} "rUJt,j CO i - n~.Lu;_,",,;
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•many "in b~tweenYcises;itwqriM De 'possible to worID out '...0., equitable
farrangerrientiI6fneX:dllSive': lieensingworn iwhatever« degree ",thereof
'appeatetl'lip.propriafuyr>i"" ",d.! '''J'','',,[' 'ff ""ii' , "i"r, ;U'iJi'f[I",i,n

,II should»lilh~'itG'OOlphasize!that)the'~Xecutiveagei:tcies which: rdust
,\lealwithithe'Pate!'t'P,oblem,0n"aday~to-dayibas~s! ~thou?'exceptiOJ,l,
have learned the importance of-the kind 'of, flexibility ,wllnch,SdS09
'would,proviiM", 'Evel).thoseagencieswhichhave.been .requiued-or most
pronei~Beltert.title'i~ ,tneG,wernme!,t, 'such as, the' Atoil:ti~'Ene!,gy

"Cl)mnllSslon;: '1the i,NatlOnal :Aeronautlcs'.;and .Space. Administration,
'and:the Departinent "J1 Health; ,Education,' and ,Welfare"haw'>foilnd
,if, necessary, to IlIltertheirpractice:,,;cc(')lfdingtoi the' individual 'oi,r~tmi

rstances:" Y,n! have heard much. about. the desirability of.the .practices
of the'KElO po!i~y:frdm' those' .who bvori ,a, rigid.Govetnm.;",t,owner
ship p()sitjon. Yet, ,if you 1()0k('at,the1964! am::'1a1, ,rep~rt:'ofi~he .ABC

"for the'J'OlntCommittee, 'j'ou WIll findconsiderable.variation mpatent
,treatment:r,AEC 'now .hclds.rabout 3,000 patents.. .On .these it "has
'granted nonexclusive licenses.to over l,OOOprivatidhinis ; 1561have been
'retained"byC'qntract6rs; 330lexclusive licenses-have been-granted'iin
,"6ut:field~~ icases'r'and rtitle .to400,patents has, .gone to-contractors, csub-
'ject'onlyt6'ruGo'liernmentlkensei ". c'
"; Ce'rtamly,this, it' wouldappear t6 me; is persuasive-evidence Of the
need for flexibility in whatever system is' adopted. ' 'r!,

j ,i-r,shpll1d' Eke now.tortum t", ,si>veral'sorn,ewhat .more specialized
aspects ofthe patent policy problem.ii" ,,<"C: " Uj

n One' oIthese .is-the.intematdoaaf :phase;whichhas not-been-widely
'discussed. .Wehave' heard much about. "giveaways"" 'But a most vul
n:13rahle'''giveawI1y'' rcondition-oceurs in:regard' to foreign' rights when
ibur Government takestit!<i,to inventions.. ,i" .::." I, ,
'(', 'Let 'me .eltplrulni" Accordhrg £0 'D,S,;'patent, law,' 'an 'application ,for
:patent' must-be: appEB'd.,forbynthednventor,himself. ,JThe' Philippine
-~~public'is' the ronly iothB'r' C6ilntrf ini which .thisfisrreqiiirad, 'Iri'c~~
'tries' snchas::Englandj' 'France; or' Germany; or'Jmany"Of itheiLatin
Americerr MtlntriEiS,:a patent:inay be 'obtainedby a,pers6n ,whi> brings
:the inventl6tl 'l",tie' th,j;t:country,'ev'~n th()ugb!~e'lmported'it 'from! an-
'6thercou:nt!7'such'ug the:Unitild:Statesu' ,)! "';":m,
i eThus, when1nv"rl.ti()'ttsareJ'reelyavanable tilthe'public in:the'Uriited
~ta~es; w~rare'~owerless tostop 'people in ~Hier 'countr~es; ff'o~obt:Mn
'lUg po:tents:iniiother i C<!'U1itries'?OI the world on~e 'basls'6f'invent16ns
ll)a:de,mth~f(fI)iF~d StatesbyrAm~riea~iMeJ.!t6rSi: ~~nrthi~ happens
iOnr6wn Gove1'!iirrent cannqt' us~thelUventionson.whreh .the'paten9
are'obtained, andeventhe:ATIib1'lCaneohtraqtors orinventors who were
responsible 'fbr :mitking;ithe ,inverttions cannotpractice them in,those
countries withouti,nfri,ngem~ntor obtaining a ,licen,se;/:Andthint a
time wJleno\lr b;ala'Ucelof;payment"rsit~l.:tionis critical and of'immense
·e?dn6mic'Trii:port~Iibe. '.':,·,'j:i'·)'f :',';'.'.ir;t;._ ...;°":':":":,'(1." _ .;", ~ _ '" " :,.'>:>;

.i 'A,ll'otlierllSpect; of the prt>bIemco",eern~tne sl)-c..l:l1edadvancewaiver.
You may ahd"probahh,have'heen told:thatth~1'e'jsno'eicuse'for
waiving ;title 0):1 an inv,entionnot y~tillbeing:".' In the main; Ltond to
agreewi~h thisposj.tiollFAndyetthe~e are situations where it is
most beneficial to the Governmenttoheahleto'waiveinadvance:. I
r~fer to cases where ·it,'Federal agency, having .discovered that some
potential' contractor has already'done''eonsiderable privatereeeareh-in

. an area vital to the interests of the Government, approaches that con-
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tractor'ahdLieq1jMts",t: to carry ~ts, activity.:furth!,rloW J:i<jh"MJ?Il,the
Govefllmenb' ,Ill/such, instances: It 'could be essential-that the ·Federal
ageI\cYinvQhjedhavethe authority: to 'trade its ownershipr (but not its
liceI\se;).! l;ights,,iiI whatever future .inventions: may:occur.dn 'eXChange
IortheiIreebenefit ofthe work-already done'bythe'contrlictor., ,d,Hhis
authorityidoesuot1exist,theri,the'Federal agencYwill either have togo
elsewhereand.have this .research done all-over. agailli,by'someone'else,
or·payaihighenF",iceto theoriginaliresearcher; ,l'i.", ",> 'i J' J),,,

iI):Jilice, I,d,?, 'not, believe..that any' overallpateiie policy..should !be,
tctallyadamant ,,;gairrst permitting waivers in advance: ;,u,' ,ii'.' ;; '.';;;

Finally, I should like,to mention one provisionirr S/1809'wh±chldoes
disturb me:. '('j'.:.'r."r ;1:1 / i .,' ':,','"i;, - i !!ijJ:/.:U":? .ii~Eliii~'<

r:1Fhis'1El' secti6n,8;' ,P,articularly ;thatpart., (pi '14', lineS :Z3+25:) .whieh
says,thatri'each agency' head/shall take'such' actionas .may:bel required
to 'protect,and"preserve the property' rights"oItlie United. States' in
anypatentsoissuedtdhiin'.?? . ,'" "",' .,' . ' ".'
',iIf, <Diy understanding- OI'this, section is:correet{it,nilt';orrlycprojectS
the iGovernmeut pretty '!far';,ntcithe 'IrcensiiIg 'businessikJ!equireEi
~ver.'ydeF'wtnI~ntOI:?O;~?'nI~~~to~u~~nY,o~~J;~h~;r;F,rrn,~:",:G,~;i"
ernmenL,heIELpatent.. '.'"'' ",'. '.' ,,,,,,,'.',;'.',, ....;;,,
"'This' ihils.: never .beencavfunction "OI "our" Govemment:t'1!JfS.cheld
I>itents,ha'\'e',,~:waysbeen:lcdn:s~deredlas.dedicated 0' th~!p}l~lie"!J.Dh~
Gov,~rnmenthas not teustemarily-sued-infringers. sincerthis 'would, be
contrar,Y"tothe.dedicatioil) concept.·' The Gbvemmentidbesmot'hll;ve
the time,'m()ney,'or'dispositio~tdddsoi"To my mind;rthisprovision
cou.ldire~l~jn:considerable,":d~itioJl.al~~ipenseto thli' tn;~pa::rers ',plus
an.inordinate.amount ofadmlll>stratrveleffort and 'redtape:;."!"': r.
; 'May' I_suggeSt~h~t, iIthis,s,ection ~s,fe~..inedl, the:laliijilllge'r~Ien.'ed
tobom!ld~, permissrve: rather than'GW!l\Itlve,l ,Achalll&"e ofthiskind
~bul.d'~erniittheGovernmenttdlbrill'glsilitin ,those' oec~ions where
lti n'lIgl1tt 'be"l:\ecessary 'to-grl1111texCluslve' Iicenses, but<notiIorceitile
executiVe)a;gefiCies intoiendless l1tig:ation. ',Leg-alIy; III am ,,~ure;'tliEl

G?~~rnnientlias 'th~'powe;h.(f dO',thls,'anyway, bll~ ~r;8tainrng,thEliper"
mISSIve ,13,lllguagBInIght havetheadvatJtag~oI 'puttmg'corrtra;ctClts on
notice~£'alFedetaJinte~tto~nIorcei~s licensill'grig)lts,f'li '·.·ll " "i".i., "
'i'J(hank'.y()u;iMrr;CpaI~m",n. ",I ",ould'be'g'lad'tq attempt 'to'~ns",er
~y;:qu'~tlons:you9n~yhavej:t<'~':,.:,,~ii_.J ,i,,':',': :,';-:,"';:ii,')'.i'Y:'It,,:.;;· :.'" '.,;,i.fi .. _

",SenatQr,';MCCLELtAN.• 'Thank"you-iqJojlgressman'D,adda;r:io'{i l' I,think
tli,at'you ihave' made an excBlI~n1J ,pr.esentation;-one'that 'te'luites,b6th
study'andtliought;"Ji'''''' "'" ',T<,," '. ,',li ""L'Ll"U, ,,;,ii,,u, l

:'\ill,wasintrigued: with-your' stitement'about,tlteiprofit!'that, is 'made
out OI Government research programs. Hh1nk thi~'c6.(rJ'mitteeiwent
into that previously, 'and'we-found thatthellsualprofitwas'£rbrn.il1h
to 2ihpercerit> Ts thatcorcect ilstowhatyouiIOffildlf' r 'dll . '" .
'iM~!!D""DARIOi! That is correct. And ,another dnteres,ting,thing .

Senator MCCLELLAN. Is that where they have a 'cost plus' contract1
Mr. DADDARw.,.Well,this was iu everyJtype Mcrontraetinvolved--the

average.of them. ",11., ,And as.w!'c6'!!pared·. that 'with,thef'priv~te
research contracts onthe.same.basis-the' profit there wasibetwoon//'and
Spercent, So that there is a wide disparity between'the two. .
:' Senator' MCCLELlijAN., .And-where ,the,: Governrn<mtiprovidedthei
money'£?r 'the'research ~t'iyerag-ed.onlY)1%',toZ percent1",' ,'CC)

',iMr; DADDARw.',That I~ COITlict"mr.,'

r
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'...Senator,MCGDELLAN"'I -haVB: tried to say TepeatedLy"thaJ;,Lhav'e,no
ilflyieLding.conviction with respect, to th.e issuesinvoLved inthislegisla
mon." ,Lthink .that the Government's -rights and the, taxpayers' rIghts
should-be "'mply"protected,'.but, there .isone aspect that'is.,quite .pel',
suasive,maybe;con61usively, so with me.and, that is; .that.the-Govern,
~ellt goes out to aco.lllpanythathas,built up !"wide ,~xperiellce,ill ,a
given.fieldehasmobilized the know-how, has It m placs-and-ready.and,
the Government says, "ill this;particulararea we w.ou~dJikefo:havea,
given rhing-s-we willhelp.financeit-c-ws will finance dt, 'we will.give
you a contract togo.right to-ituridputona. crash-program. and.:get
thisthing.done for us.v-.. ,,'. '>", ,if (;

Now that same company might very well prefer to use its, ire.;,
, search"its skill-and know-how for application to somethingofits own
or-to continue on with what .itis .doing, and thus reap thefubl benefit:
from that e.fiott. But 'thereifl,re those-who are contending-apparently,
that if the company enters into a contract with-the Government allow,
ing .itto-take.full .advantage ofallofthat. whichhasbeendonorto
bringtheresearoh-in.thatarea up.to its present-state sothat.it.beeomes
thefoundationfor the-new research and if the Governmentputsin.a
dollar oranything then it ought to have all of thepatent'rights,thl\t.
cnsuctherefrom.n-Ldo not think thatisequitable, ,AndthiJ,tis;;£he
thing thatgjvesme concern. ~heretheGovernment.providesalHhe
funds and starts some newexperience and does not get the' advantage-of
somethingthat has already been accumulated ,tlwre.may .besomejusti
ficationforpursuing the patent rights, there may' be some justification
forstating..tll"'t, the patent rights shouldgo.only. to the .Governrnent,
and that theGovernment should take it and make itavailable.to anyone
whowants.to-use.it. Lhave simply tried to get the best evidence lind
information £hat.we can to help usestablish the equity-as nearly ,as it
can be done between Government and private enterprise in this.field.rto
establish adequate protection ,for 'tlle taxpayers, and as the, politiCians
often say ,to protect their tax money-s-to rprotect: their .interests-c-and
at the same time-to be fair and to-bejust to those who made investments
on their own a)!<l have taken, .thorisk .in-the private enterprise field
and have developedto a pointwhere it becomes agreat asset, the-frame
work, so, to-speak, forthe goals that the.Governmentseeks and.nseds,

And if someone has said that this is simple; J,<l" not believe"that
they ]mowvery'ml1chab"utthepr.oble'll,because';t is-not simple, it' is
not easy.tofindthe.proper solution tothis, Lthi.i'kyou,:t'ave'lla~e
avery fine contribution to the record of this committee which-we will
have .to carefully.study.". I, personally, appreciateyour.presence and
the#methatyoulj.~ve.givenus.•"", .v.' :""." I':"~

,Ml',I)j\eDDARIQ;,!l'lla"kyou; Mr. Chairman,for those .remarks, ,,' •
. I would like youto knowthat with some slight modifications: it,
my int¢ntiQn:in.the.·near future to submita ,billquite,comp",rable"to
S,1809jnth¢House., " '::'.::' , ' . ' ,,/, "ii""
".:Senator MCCL)!)LL.j.N., I anisure·that S,1809'mayrieed some revision"
andit.may well form' thsbasisfor the legislation :that thiscomlllittee
",ill report, and.it may ,not. , :Ld" not,kllow,'hut,,in any case,' it: was
the best that I couldfindatthe time 'of .introduction, I thinkchats
this 1sll, :matt,er:ofsome,nfgenCY.•There .isnodispositioa-on.the part
of this committee.as-I indicated m,IhY': opening statementtotrytQe",
pedite this legislation without gi:lClngit,:theatte.ntibn,an<l:,tliestiidy
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that' ii' I\eeds,OiltTtJiinkthlitith,as,' fl;\fch6d ;theppio.t!wp.llt~the
Congl"(lssshoilld.res<llve theissueisq 'tjillt rwe'willhav:~ ",uiiirorm
patent policy for all, or the agencies; ·qr';l;1iid~lines,.a~wew"uld"Iike
to say-'-maybethatis'a !)ett~rdescl'iptioiiqra'.Govefii1n'mt poli~y
for all,ifthe agencies! 'It may v~iY. wellbe that there'ar~ areas where
the Goyernp,lCnt ~lr0ll!<ltakeanof the rig'hts .lind particularly; in the
fieldof .health,'Yher~ the Go'veJ:iuuent.may; tor~se~rchinstitutioris

and soforth,vmvideall'oHhI\mone:y~"di'Yherethe discoveries are
made, it mightvery 'Yen !leth~tthe Go'veh'i~,;ntthell shouldhave all
of'the rights" the';,~xCl)lsiv".rights;tq"'b:atever'corriesHom such
research; ',;'-,' \,,:'--",-,::,:; ,i . ',;''/.;-,'-- '~!,":"-

Thankyoil ag~in'v"rymlich! .'
Mr. DADDARIO. Thank you',Mr,Ohairm"n.·
Senator'McOmLil.N. Call our next witneSij. , . . .' ..' .,
Mr. :!3RE"''''A",,¥r. J. Edward WeLch, DeputyGener~lCounselor

GeneralAcconlltirtgfOffice.'·' j ... ' , V." .' ".' .'
. Senator .MCCLlDLr.A"" Please be seated, sir.We'l1re ~¥'t g'lad.to

have your testim()llY thi~ morllingi .,Wilt you id&ntiryyourselHor
tire r~ord and;also, y.our associates, please'? .',' <, .,;
., Mr. WELCH,. IainJ. Edwafd Wel,clr,Deputy Gelleta1 CQullsel"G"ri~
eralAcco1luting' Office: On: my rightis'Mr.!M:ilton'~. Socola;r,'wo/>
is a;nattofneY 'adviser in the Office.Ofth'eQeneralCounseLOn my
left, is. Mr: •H, H.·' ~u,bin,' W)lO' is.Associat" •Director or the Derellsll
Ac,,?nllting. imdAiliiitillg Divisioi~illchllfgeorcert'finphases or9u~
audit work In the Depa~tmentofDef"I!Se.•.••.•' '. '. .,;, .•.. ".' .' ..'

Senator MCCLELLAN.' Very well. 'Ypuliave:a preparedstatemeIiti
MriWEicIt;' Yes; sir; I do.• ·· ", ,u, '),,'" i .Ei;';) ,"'.;': ,'j',
SenatorMcCmLA"'. You may proceed.

STATEMENT OFJ.,. EDWA11,D. W'E!.PH, '. DEPU'f1 GENERAr;COUNSi)t,
U;S. GENERAL ACCOUNTINGQ~ICE; ACCOIQAl~J~I:r :atMILTQl'l:
.t, SOCQLAR,A#OltNEYAllVIS;Ell"O)1Fn)]'; .~~ -J};E:N:Ell,AL,CQUlf"
SEJ:,;.AND K,,1I;,,:aUBIN, .AssociA:CEc DIRECTOR OF DE~' Ae,
COUNTING.ANn;· AUDITING DIVISiON, 'GENERAL· ACCOtrNTING

'OFFiCE" . '., """'i"> ••,:)
C'i'

Mr.WELOH.. :M:r.Ch~irm~n. and lUembe';';'of thesubcoininitteeiwe
are gladto.com'Plyw:ithy~ur r~quest,~o.appea.r'berorej'ou and present
our VIews in connection .withyour .consideration.of- S'. 789, 8,1809;8;
1899, and' 8; 1047. The first threerbills.are .directed toward thcdesir
ability OT establishingacon~essiona;lly d~Q!arednatiOnalpoli?Y'with
respect to the. public interesriri inveritionsand:scient.ificand technical
information developed ,through•. G'overnrnent'financed. .researohr-and
development..."W;e believe' that there is' a' pressing ne~dfor anovera11
legislative policy.in.thefieldofpatents ;'however;wetake ]10 position
concerning the relative merits or the three proposals,""" .••.••.

While we \lnderstand that Y?lltprima'ry'i!~terestdnhaving' us' ap
pear is to.obtainour views' regal'dmg S.1047; 'we would; however, take
this opportunity to call toy~ur .att~ntio.n oneaspect"\>Mhe,problem
covered' bY'Jhe •other· threeibtlls:'whlClY appears' pot'yet to have been
touched; 'ii'i'X"/' 'n:.; 'ILi}'r/,f_:; '.:,,:'; "'~:":d'): ;;t~;':~~;':-,;: > :"i
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,,-,IS. ,7:8~l!~·J$9,R! .ll}).jl.l;l"~~,~,9, ~Mlt .qe\l!§[w1fhtljeacqi!}sitip,lJ, disposi
f'O";: \llll1lls~,,o£im!VientIqlls: f}1l¢l.<,lat\l'F~sultlJ1g,fR91)l: c<)J1tnwts'<l'ft0tly;
qgJ1!'~med" ",iff). J~s~amlt illol),d.<Aey~loRll)~llt. f:in,\lp.,,~d;"'f ~~P\lcY~~'~~l
pellse, .i:Nop~<pft]i~n;± l'e.ac4~§:·t1ie",sltU\lt,IWhlyl).e'eJ1~gqti.\lt~jl"ont,acts
r;e§wt llls:Ilpsf\l:ntlalPIl1;J:licsuPP.Ol;t, P£t'jle.lIl,depen<lelltre's~amh: p,q
gI;an;±§ ?£cpp.tr;a"f()r~f'jlr()lJgfr the: as'§lJwptiw).,of:§.lJcf). r~e",,,,h.,,psfs ill
qyerhe\ld"riltes·, ",Ulld", ~'JliellkM!inill.i0t,atiye·pqlici"s; ;the. G;\lvern
pwnt~oes.1\ot, sqf\lr.Jl'tsii\'", ]<1\0;\", .•9bt\lllJiilIJYJiilltt§..iwitp. F~pect. 0
myentlf!l1sia,n~:d\ltilfillf'!I:';e.cj.\lt ,t\lXpa,y~Rie~p:el1se,rl1flns,wapp~r M\~
~re:not I)l posJ,t)OIJ t()I)l\l]<el'ip.y,eco~enjlatlqlJc9!1ge,n)llg the 13mper
policy to be followed. But the question of indirectly Qoverrune1\t
financed research and development is cl9"sll}M, cO.IJl).ecFe<l",ithp'esub:
Ject covered by the three bi/ls,\l!l~,jWe!;JelIeye.,t.l1'ere,i§,sufliCi~l).tiltst\lke
III the ~ay.of Government.funds' lp"yo,lv"q a,llllinvelltI()ll§ma<le,to,yar-

I:a1it::l'~1~!lt~h~at~~jfk1JP1%ff~t~"ft~~~lJik·~.W*1:.,yfu~~'ik,~~j~g
priJ;\f~d se13araj;e!y,)p :,i,. ,i,·, '.!!'" ·d '2::'':'' .v: -. ··"'/>,1': <'"i:::',i'.
>,Sell#or !]3~IC)'q.p.ett.ing]J;ack,t" NWther portion ,of; y,ollr; t~~ti
mony, you referred to S: 7:1:\~,q;..;t80~;~!:1l'j.ril. ,18.~~;alldYPllstajot),
'.'Il.pn,e.ofthem [l;e!Lcll~"l tIle,;sitllafI9AiW.he%Aegotl",~ed:colltract§ r~§ult
infsubstantiillp,uPJiP i~1lppp,t. ;of,jth.~ W<lepep.dellt· x~se~mh,p.~qgrams
qf,p0ll.tmctqrs;tl;Iroj.Jgh;th~ a!1§Ul)ll!)t'!?l'!; of;!1l).ch; r~""a,ryhco!1ts IIl,o;v,e'l
h'el\9J,p\lte,,\;;. Under ,'Pflrrent;;ia,qWlm~tratnfe<J""ljpy, #l~i j1o:v:emW~llt
g.ol\s'lW£,§<)filr.M ·iW~k)).9w)Rj>tajll "'1lY,iJ:ig4~s ~lth ;1'f¥!pect t"i.1'lVpljtiolls
and data financed at taxpayer e!l'P~ll§~ill\thlS,m,an)',e"'!'." L:j;no
i;' ,(J.a,Il.yollgiye we,.\\\'e"~p.).Rl\':,()J!thattyp~of§ltl)."tlqnl: '. i!e,;:

Mr. WELCH. Could I have Mr. Rubm answer tlwt question I,; He
is with om audit group. ." ." ';,,' . ..; <. .. ... ':,',;" < .'

Senator BURDIOK. Yes,

Q~~~~q?tr~~~i~~~g.\,~tti~~~~~;r:~;~~~l~~6Rs~:4s~~~\~,Il~~,f~~t~~
itI~n1, .T)'i§q,!!Yet1'iw;e~p;;~i)theMS\~t~ )Vit!,.~ :PRl,1tr¥ct<it Yn:;¥.9ya\lce
a~toth~"~~Ilt,;~f t,1j2'p~.~;¥.r.~ml :'YN~~. t,~~1..GO.,;~m:m9nt;'YIl!b9hwjldlIng
to:part."Clpat9 Ill' hll.·.Ougl"',nc.u.·.slOn'<mcHe",,ntm~t.or.sover eaas
M!'ia:llowable;,tem.uf:c.ost.Thrsi'1l0stj.lsithen;allocated to the;.contr.acts
then in process which may involve production or research anq:q\,:yelgp
ment". The Governmenf participation may cover as much as 80 or QO
peryel1t:c&the-:cQntractorls;costS'<hil L,,:,; :i !;ii:') ,'err , -, '-],(
'!.;.The<pitentof-the.}ndepen9~ntre~earcJ:programs-is,y",ther significant
in Wany cases", Wehave ,eee.'1ivedanestlmate.made,wlthm'the-Deparb
mentof: Defense;that·iridicates:that"the amount: 'of .the 'total-of .such
prbgr3;ltis,;I, thinkabout-a ''Jiea~ ortwe.ago, -was.m!thei neighborhood
bf,$900,;million. amniaUyr,'! "That .is,a.rather-significant figur".. ':,.
!"SenatoI'"BJJIlDIC",di' do-not-quite understand-it yet.'. The -Govetn
merit pays aconsiderafion.to the contractor to.do:this.:W""k.·, .
M~. RTJ13IN.' The Govemment"you say"pays'acbnsideratignl:
SenatorBURDIOK:iYes.· ... . ,,';i .. : :..: ......:.. . .' .

.q M,. RUBIN.! The GoyemWl?nt'wiJLpayfor a sha,eo.£it;,yes. .:
,.'S"natO".BJJRPICK. What is .thedifferencerbetwel?n;a .regularnnd
a,de,r_elQpWen:t~contrf1.~t~ii;;:' uo. __ _ i; ·j.iC(:':T ,):' [::;:. ,)! -.: ;',;:~,i>:·_.-<;

Mr. RTJ13IN.; The pointthat, we make here.is that the way these bills
read they relate only to contracts directly concerned with research
and development. These contracts will not specifically provide for
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pa~~nt, rig)(ts aris,i~g,.uIi4e(inJirf9f r~,se.ai:?J.:c~na 4~...elopment, '. Pllr
point IS.that, )"OU plIght WIsh t6consId~~;ln\,ddItlonto :the.qIr.ect
research and developme..n.t...contr~cts, .t.Ji~p,.o.sSibili'ty. (}£.es.,t."j'liSh.in.'~~
Government patent policycovering' the indirect costs WhICh are, .also;
research and development. " ...•.. ". '. .. .c,..·

Senator BURDICK. ' Do yoti ~ecqnuriencl that? .: .,.., ..••.•. '.' ..
Mr. RUB.IN.No; we are not taking a position on that poi lIt,but ""e

think this should, also,becons!dered'astqwhether the Government
ought to consider a titleor ': licensel'0Fcy oreit~er:. .. .
· Sena,to~BURDIOK. ,That I~allThav~,Mr; Chairman.:

SenatorMqOLELL.AN; Thank you very much.
Mr. "VELCR. Thankyou: . .

'Senator MoOLELLA,..Oall'thehextwithess.. .., ", ..
.Mr. BRENNAN. Mr,JohnM. Malloy, D~puty Assistant S~cretary

of Defensefor Procurement, .' '. .,.. ..• '.
· Senator' MOOLELLA)". Mr, Malloy,' you have a prepared statement!

Mr.MA,lfLOy.Yes; I do, ,. '.' .. [0 ,... ••.... :ex'.. ,i

"Senator MOOLEPLAN.: Identify yourselfand-your 'assooiates.splease,
sir.' > •• "c--', " : ". " , ,'_~'-'-_---,,'-';,' _ , '.-''-' ,", '" '". : ..'

. l\fr:1\fALLOY. lam J ohnM:Malloy,DePuty Assistant Secretary
ofDefense for Procurement: 9nmy left is'1\fr.H(}ward C.Ht
Williamson, procurementspecialist, Qffice of the Assistant Secretar)"
of Defense,:I;nstallations!iJld Logistics; and on my right is Mr.
R. Te l1ney ·Johnson; Deputy Gel1era} Counsel of the Department .of
the ArplY. ,Mr. Chairman, I have asketl'other' members ofthemili
tarydepartfilents who are specialists in 'patent platters to be here
today',shou)dwegetiIItothose details sq,that,theywill be availaple
:for,_-ari~",~'rii).g-questions.···':::_·-_', ',_ ,'-'<:;"," yf''",;; -'''''''''-;-'-,-:,,'i,j

Senator MOOLEL""N'¥OU may proceed. . .

STATEMENT OF JOHN M,MALLOY,DEPUTYASSISTANTSECRETARY
OF DEFENSE (PROCURElYtENT);·'ACCOr.q>ANIEDI}IYHOW~R])C.H'.
WILLIAMSON, PROCUR;ElYt;E:NTs'PECIAr,r~'l', OJr:E;ICE OFT1iEAS:
SISTANT SECR,E'l'ARYOFJ:);EF~SE '(IN'STALI',A.'l'IOl'lSA'ND ,LOl:lIS,
TICS); .R.TENNEY JOHNSON,.DEl'VJ':Y,GENERALCOuNSEr.,

"DEl'ARTMENT OFTHEARMY(ALSOLT,Cl.lL: ,JOSEPH H'ILL, CHIEF;
:rATENTDIVISION, ,OJr:E;ICE .oF THE JUDG;E ADV6pATE GENERAL
OF .TH;E.ARMY; .ALB:E:RTHELVESTINE,.CHIEnATENT COUNSEL
OF TlJE l'lf!.VY',OFFlCEO:E' N.AV.ar, l\-BS;EA!l-CH: ;A'ND HAR!l-yHER~
BERT, CHIEF, PA'l'ENTSDIVISION,QFE;+CEOF T:,IE:iuJ:)GE, ADVO,

·:CATE'GENERAL OF ,THE'AIR ·FORCE,DEPARTlI'lENT.,OF DEFENSE
, " ., "..'

"'0,_' ", .• Y,', ',_.. '.'.. • •• '",.,',',__ "< ..._.. r, .... '.',) ;"!,':;.", ..,." .• '."':,,_ ,',",_,_ ',: _,',j,_
i Mr'1\1'ALLO,Y...It is a pleasure to,pre~ent,to.youfod,aY the )li~~s qf
theD~partmentof Defense qo"geI'Ilingi,I:tOYerllmentpolicies. fo.r
acquiring patent rights lP'd~r::pe~earcli·and ,developl1Jentcqntracts
andfor. utilizing ,privately,owned:pat~ntsw~tli9l).tlice;tISeJ~qw'thelr
ownex~'-' /> -:~-;':!;-). ,- f"lfT:,;:' ::-~,~.:i!;_:'-,';--;:>,>' "::'

I will dISCUSS first the acq);lI~It!OIl"p<)hcWsi)yhIcli' are. generallydis.
cussed under the he~d,ip.g"Go",epI1!F-,,;nY,ll\\te;n.y po~~cy. :I;ti~,.•not illY
purpose to .rehearsefor YOlj:}I1,id,.etlplotlie;}\Iap.Yi.argHfileI1t!;i;Wh;wb,li~ye
been made oyer the years on this Issue. Few Issues of public pohcy

;
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h.aye bep)) .qyRi\tpqsBly~g"r<?)lsly,,~9th<?roJ)gbJY, ,,,J)dfor~upll a.Iong
time, ,';l'heseY\Wfhlhearmgs ,yo11rsubconll1l.itte.e lias conducted on this
pointhaye. made yrowt)Ior,ougjllya"q)lainted, with' the "pposing view.
p"ints.. l The Ilep"rtlllR))t lot Ilpfense.r;resented. its views to'yourcom-
mittee m 1961, and we reaffirm those VIews today.'; ,..' ,e' .... ... ,.

Suffice it to say that the,lTwi))~pri.ngof the patent policywhich the
Department .of pe~en~e;has. f9ll9Wed llas ',1:>een incentive. In con
tractlng Aor 'n"tIQll}tLdpfen~e' J~ear"hanqq,eyelopmpnt the Depart,
ment of Defense has~ought,.amp))ggtrer thi))gs~.totake ,arlya,ltage, 'If
the incentives implicit ,illt,heIP",tpr1tfsystelI).: ,,,'jDhepatent: system.was
established to encourag~ ,jp:Kep5ti"9I1:-,-,-¢ljs_c~Q~\tr~,- .and _..exploitation. -. of
new ideas. It is a fundamental part'of thp,e,c9)),Omic tramework of
incentives in which A.me~i.~~p- .industry _9PMr~tes~..: ,',.' "':';:J -U ': :: -,

,,,-When,:,tre, Pepartment .has "g;reed that. .contractors andthei, sub
contractors may retain patent rights in inventionathey.makainper
formillgrespar"handdeyp\oPwp))tun,der Defens,e,colltracts,.prqvided
the Government obtains complete rights to us" t.hllinveIltion,s;itself or
to have.them.usedby.others -inwork for; the GO,verm))ent,thp, Depart
ment has hoped to maximize the incentive to both large and small
companies-to ,seek'out,,,))d'competefpr, Defense work.vto, bring their
hestpriv"tely' developed ;background and .rnost promising .ideasand
mosttalenteq,people,tp the task, and: to .reportfreely and .readily the
full res"lts,of .thein w,ork,without fear of losing exclusive com.
mercial.rights rintheir ideas, which would;n,ormally be theirs.:
.: The Department)1asacquiredwhat. it bargail1ed for. 'I'oaccom
pli~hits purposes t}1erpep,artment)1as notgenerallyneededfull title
to;,tscontTactors~.gryentlons,and It has believed that requiringful]
title would undesirably dilute a neeessaryTnceiitive for,pefe))se
work. At the same time, it has-consideredthat when the invention
remains in private hands, the incentives' of the 'patent systein are
livliilabll,ito Pfot"lJ't ~and ',enco"""gepriyateinyestmentinbrllming
in\Ten~i~I1sJnad~+n>,'J)e£ell_se,',~9:rk,_t.o:,the.,cl):tn:rnerciaLmarket-and .thus
making thel)I~;v"~lable,,t?;tregj]'Mralj;JJ;l1;>liY'r, , ',',""" <i.
"i"JIowe;v?r, tjlPJ:)epa"tlI)entdf J')Me))~(i has long repogll,zecl i that Its
gen?ralpolicJ:?f~eeking,0lllJ: a goverl)mentallicense to use its con
trMto":~' lJ,na'slibiiontra6tors'inveiitiohsis not necessarily the,' only
appropriate.policy:rfor' the'ehtiteGoyernment.i' 'Other"Go"l':ernment
"gencieshavp, di£l'eTent'mission~androles to pl"y lllthellational
ey"nomy, allq.the13e,differe))tmi13siol)s~nd.rolcs '.' maJ',' require. acJ;if.
'l'erel)tpatejItpolicY: ..' IJ) otherwords, in thesein13tan"es there may be
a'sp'ecifip~(jvefl1.1lIel1talgJ;lrp?SR.t() be serye~lil)takingtitle... For
e"ample, ",hiletheJ)epartmen~Of Defense does not contract .' to
deve!<ip.inveh'tionsifor,commercial 'use-'-C'anci'- inventions found, useful
for militar.y pllJposes oftel) ,require considerable private inY(istment
to make theUlcomn'rercially \tseful,---other Government ~geh?ies do
li~ve a mission of developing, inventions to the point Of cOll1]Ilercial
application and J,Uaki~gthenl":vailableto anindustrycwithout tlie
need for further development." The" research and development "in
commercial fertilizers carrieq, on by the Tennessee Valley Authority
i~.an:e){~mpleo:f:'tl~is:kirid'-df·a$;en?y'Jnissi9n.,_:.' _ .. '_.. ,,'
.'I))19.6i, f,ollowing prOlongellcohgfeS1lioiIalip.terest in the patent
pblicyqij~Stio)), tlieDep!litment' Qf Defense, formally recognized' in
....':·:i'-;-.-" e: 'OJ!];:; ~,:'-, ,:~;~:,.,-:,- '"':'.:; .-'."::'::",: :::i!.'; ere ",<-,: ';'-i'
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the:1\l'IIled Services.Broc.urement'Regulatiori'thatther~'1'ere;\ustfu1ce~
even.in .Defenseeontracting where-there: could' bea'gQ"erut»ental p)lr
pQse'Jin:.acquiringuQt only a license but •full title'W.inven~~o,ns'made
by: contractors.• For instance; one or theseeituetions W011ld'bi> :re'
search' and development 'of a:new technQIQgical field in which' thiel-eis
no.significant .private experienceonwhieh-to 'builth' '.I~si1ch.",·cas€,
aaforiexample-the .development of atQmicenerw/the·Gov,,rniJj.eut
may need to acquire title to inventions made so tha~'theliecessa'!rily
few contractors who take part in the opening of.the'field' don;ot obtain
exclusive:contro,l.when thefleld'deve:lbps cQmmer~'aHy.. '." .' •.. ... '

The patent.policy question has becQme,recQgnized·as.i'sophisticated
prQblem1notasimpleone-c-a problem demal).dingasopliisticatedap
preach, not it simple one...• ,'Considerations applicable; inohe MSelllaY
ililOkapplyinanother.• " FQr example; it .hasbecollle"",/>parent .tl'ia1>a
major presumption underlying the license pqlicy---il"l11ely;: thati Iiri i

vate companies willdevelQJ;> patented inventionscomnierciallyvand
the~eby bring the benefit of the. inventions tQ.,th~ p)lblic----,doe\j'\idt
necessarrlyepply in. the.case<;frucQmpany·whlCh'wqr¥sexCllis,ively
for .the .Government, and whichtherefore hasUQprov@·pefformall'ce.
of worlj:ingin'lientioUS'ln the' Mmll1ercialll1ark,lt;"'F!'o>,;eyer;be.fore
too swee.ping", conclusion be drawn fro.1l1 this co,nst4eratioil, ltnnist
also be 'remembered that manysmall. firms,' sprIngmg uptQIjl~et a
Governmentneed fQr specialized eqU\p111ent,butwithoutanyprevious
commercial histQry,needpatentpr<ltection for~lieirinve*ti?!i~ to
'enabl~themto:ga~nafoQtliold.·,nthe commercial rnarket.ugainst
established compames;, ,'., " . . . . ". .'.

A monumental step toward 'resolving the many disparatefactorsin
thi> patent policyequatio,! was taken by the l"te President KeJj.Jj.eqy
when he issued his statement QfG\>Vernme.nt patent PQlicyo,'! October
10;.1963, . PresidentKennedy's perspective-was broader-than that o,f
any JiJidividualGQvernmeJ'it agency. "The' basic-objectives' ofpatent
policyimtlined in this statement are that inventions arising from fe.dc

erallyfihanced researchand deve.l0r>ment are an importantand valu
able national re.source;that these inventions should be.de.ye.loJled, u~ed,
amj.the.re.by!co,ntribute.tQ the. grQwth Of the civiliane.conoIl)y ;hnd
that thllTiece.ssaryinoontive. to triggerpriv~te. initiative toaccomplish
thise.ndshiml:dhepmvide.d.. '.. ,:: .: .! i!!. -. .••. ... ••......•

This broad policy is thus based upontheconcept that withrespect
to inve.ntion~e.me.rging from Fede.ralresearch andde.veIQPrr:e.ht:the.
incentivesofthe patentsystem are to b~"fully' utilizedfor the:b~nefit
of thegeneralpublic 'whene.ve.r. it is. appropriate: and consistent with.
the. Government's purposes .in.undertaking the research anddevelop
ll1B1iVsQ tQuti1izethe.m... If there.'isafirmgo'yernmental0b.j~ctive.
in obtaining title. to im;eIitions made. by GQve.rrup.etitcontractors
nilde.ra.' particular contraot-c-and -thePresident's st"tell1enV~pe,llsont
thesltuatiohS' inrwhich there .is such.an.o,l:ijective--'-title:.s~tmldbe
obtained.., Wherefhere is no such gQve.rnmfl,htal purpose.anq where
the 'contractor has. arecord of commercializing pate.nt~;r>"te.nt rights
may be safely.1ef(}Vith ~he contractQ~,S\l!JjeC~.t(Lc~ft~i!l sa~e~lard~.
Whe.re'Uosuch presumptioncan be. made, ~lie. lSSU,e.:o,t1?'~te>;it~;l\')1ts,l,~
to be left for later determination, taking into 'accountimly plans the
contractor may offer for comme.rcializing particular inventions which
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eWf\rgf\, ,:q9m;t!l!l')cqntpaotWork··" The. safeguards which I .mentioned
include .tlWiright,tpreqqirethepontractor to make ,the invention avail
able to, qtJ;lerS jfo~',uSe .or 'manufacture to tJ;i.eextent,the .invention is
required: ,for public useunder a governmental-regulation 'or to the
extent ,it is necessary.to ,iulnllhealth needs, and also .the -right.rto
requirethe.contracton to grant licenses to others ifhe 'refuses to com"
mercializehis Inventionor permit others todoso onreasonableterms
within a.reasonable.time, ,.

,The President's, statement strikes .a ,Proper. balance rbetween.icom
plete public ownership or,c9mplete' prlvateownership,:of,·inventions
and. applicable patentI'ights,which result fromperformanccof.ro

. search and.development work financed by the Government. Tnaddi-
tlOl:~'1:Ild,Iewpha.size.thi~itprovides the administrative flexibility
which lses~entl~lI£ the.vllpousagenCles of the-Government are to
execute their prlmarymlSSlonsandat the same timeachieve a con"
sistencyjIlp~tentpolicy .in areas of endeavortcommon to several
aoencies. ',J,:o: "'>' >i"'C: :: "_";l:,d,:,i

'I'he. Departmentof Defense patent policy .fully implements Pres
.iden:tKenn~dY's(sta~ementof pat.en:t .policy. It is .interesting to m.ote
.what. has, happened 'W.terms .of division of patent rlghte.,Operatmg
under the 0Id.Defense,policy,17,research anddevelopmeritcontracts
in fiscal year 19,~3containeda' clause acquiring ;title to the patents for
the Gove"!lweIlt.In nscalyear 196.4thenqmber of-such.contracts
increased to 29, making a total.of 46 such contracts in nscalyears1963
and 1964.. The remainder, more than 99petcent,con~ainedthe license
clause. In contrast, under the ASPR implementationoftha Pres
ident's statement, for themonth of April 19.65 alone, out of695research
and development contracts awarded, 68 contained.thetitle clause, 505
the license clause, and. 119,a clause which defers the allocation of rights
'of Inventions ".wtiLdisclosure, .and 3 did. .not contain patent clauses
(because the"spbjMt matter made it unnecessary.todoso) ,j 'Inour
opinion.ithesefigures .demonstratethe.marked swing from what was
substantially a, hundred percentlicense policy to .the more 'balanced
resultwhichwasintended by the President's statement; "
: Nevertheless.iwe are well: aware. of the need toiimpreve.theimple
mentation Of this .policy by :our contracting officers., .They-have' deci
sions to make which they have never had to.make before.. Thesedeci
sions are not easy. J~le ,have,s,evera1.thousandcontracting ,officers
located all over .the XInitedStates, 'and we are, cbntinuing..our. efforts
toimpart to each one .acommon.understanding of the Department'of
Defenseimplementatiohofthe President's-policy. Tn addition' we
.believe(that,further reyision of "the regulations. to assure clarity and
.ooneistencyisnecessary, and we'expect that changes will be made as
.a result o.f analysis Ofour operating experience. ....J , .'" :-
...• ,:EJ:o",l\ver" ;vve.J;i.ayeeno))gh,expepienGe to formthefirm, opinion that
!.I'r!l".i9,ejJ.',tIC.'~n.n.e.d.ycsstf'..te.m...e'i.tofp.ate.. nt p.?licyis.the. soundestforwu.-
Iation of.poJ;wy, ever achievedinthis most difficult fjeld,. r·. " ',:
. The])epa,rtmeI).t" of Defense thereforesupports legislation. .which
:incorpor~testh,\" patentpoliGy .stated by the President. Because, Mr.
,Qhair,l!J,ap,,\yOpr, bill $; 1~09in large part does. this, the Department
.ofDe;fense~qpnortsit. . . . ' •
,'.'.'.,- ,",'.-''''.,< ,- .,', ...• ;" ... ' . .' "

r:'f{
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We,d,,' have recommendations for certain aspects ,of, S. 1809 which
go beyond or omit-features pHhe,:president's policy, and I would .like
to, offer' .our general .observations .thereon, The specific changes .we
reco!J1IIl"nd:are,discussed,jn,detail in our report;ionS.1S09 to-the
chairman ofthe Judioiury Committee. "",' "" ", ",

First, the Department ofiDefense believes that, )icellses£.ortlw
benefit of: foreign'"goyernments, should not be obtained in, section
;l.(b){2) . "SectioJ:l3 (b) (2) wouldprovide a windfall of patent rights
forforeign.governments without equivalent benefitsforfha United
States.» Furthermore, sectionS(b) (2)' is not necessary;cto""IlltPle, the
United States to meet any treaty commitments we nOWo"haYe"i,I,f there
is ar.futureneed to acquire licenses onbehalf of fOreign,goyefI}mellts,
the appropriate method isbyadministrative actiontailoredi;o,,the
speci~c ,situationrathertlianby an across,the-board, grallt,in all
situations, " '""',,, '" '",;, ,'"
; ,Second, we are firmly: committed 'to the proposition, that-rights in
inventions-c-as-well. as .all. 'other' duties, and obligations-ewhenever
possible should be established at the time of contracting and-then, ad·
'heredtoand carried out.. ,Section 4(b) of S. 1809=a section which
provides that the contractor should have the commercial rights-i-pro
vides that the Governmentmay redetermine, patent, rights ; ,we: think
this is highly undesirable as it-leaves a cloud on,thecontractor's rights.
The effect of this featureof section 4 (b) is to makeitonly ,slightly
distinguishable.fromaectien 4(c) which is concerned with after-the-
factdetermination.',i ," ,: '0',,';',

Possibly this featureisintended, to cover a mistake by .the.Govern
mentor .the-off-chancerthat :some,.crucial .invention will be.nnade,
Nevertheless,ikwouldapply:in all cases, andwould leave 'rights ;i11
all .inventionssubject to.doubt .asto whether, the Government 'would
or.wouldnotactc.c'Phis element.of doubt could tendunnecessarily.to
discourage .private investment .incommercializing sllchin:ventions.,,;'
:To coyer the exceptional case, Woe recommendrelyinginstead.on the

compulsory Iicensing.rprovisions ,.61' '''matc~-in'' rights.set:forth,in
section.I (f), and'.1.(g)' of the President's policy: and 'also, incorporated
in,'ASPR'and' ino'ouricontract clauses.' ,We'believe"the' so-called
,"march,inn rightsare'ample:Protection for the .fortuitousevent, that
section4(b) of S. 1809,ispresumably addressed-to. We,alsorec?rrt"
mend that in recasting sectioIl4(b), authority be-included; to obtain
greater license rights, at the, time of contracting thaJ:l the nonexclusive
license specifiedin, section.3 (b) (2) if the, agency, headdetermines-that
'such'l;featerlicenserights are required in the public interest. '" 'i; "'0'"

Third, we do not favor the applicationofthe Administrative Pro
cedure Act, and:j'tdicialrevie"" ItO the' determinations; of: invention
rights such as in the-deferred. Caseunder section 4(crof S.i1809.,dIl
this connection, we believethat section4(c) of S.,1809 is notproperly
balanced, in that the Government rna'! acquire only a .nonexclusive
license incases ,where the 'allocation 0 .invention rights has been de
ferred unless the Government can show thatthe public interest would
:sufferifthe contractor acquiresthe principal rights. , -This.is weighted
against/the Government. : 'Preferably, each partyshouldbelon!a basis
more appropriate toits.interests, For example, under the President's

54-400--6~pt~2----2
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~~at¢ment,1 in thed,e':fe'rred situati(jD.,'l/cbntractor·1(nonnally-a.com
pany without a comm~rcialbackground)canu~ually, expect to ob
'tain title if iteanshowa positiveplau,foricommercializingtheinven
tion.' However,thlrburden is 0':' the contraotortoshow'the 'plan,' and
on the Government to decide whethcrrfuiidamental .publiopolicyre
quires-that title vestin the Government," In particular,this kind of
'decision should. not besubject to j udicialreview. ,Ju<.licialreview'may
',be>appropriate top'rocedures which have as their purpose divesting
'rights previously established.vHoweveivhere the issue:i,js'thealloCliJ,'
'tion Qf'rightsinthe first instance,' a .procedure.sUbstantiaHy different
'from divestiture. 'I''' '" Iii', n,

Inigeneral,'however,we:wonlddavorenactme:nt:'of I S. ,;]809,: if
chaIi~eil'in-accordancewith our' rec(jmmendations. I. We believe: that
:this bill 'can be' interpreted' to preserve! the administrative ifleldbility
which is contained in the President's policy. .. "n'il!""" ,

Witnirespect ''to 'the other billslbefore.'thi;!' sllbeorrunitteeiidealing
withGbverIiinentpatentpolicYi!therDepartiment. of, Defense:considers
that '.S:789contaiIis ,'desirable ,features but:fh.llsshorl'ofcert"i,rim
'porlant 'l'rovisionsof the.' President'sistatemerit- :a:nd therefote)the
Dei)artment does not' recommend its' enactment,i, 'F0l'example,i8:789
wouldIimitrthe exercise of "march:il)"c,rights' .to-cases-in .:Which 'the
Government ~ighthaveacquired title Iat the 'tim~df'con,tracting but
'did not. ',This 'is'mbreirestrictive than tlie .President's, stateinent.We
believethats'marclr-iu'trights should be av,,'ilablelinlanJ,bt!;se'inwhidh
the G(jvernment has obtained only a Iicense.!',)!,,,:nif,"·" i

The Dep~rtmentOf Defense strongly opposes .enactment 'o'Ei S;, 1899,
.'])his bill would be in effect require, the Government-totaketitle to all
~nventions and appIiq~blepatentslemergin,gfrdm·feder'.'llyfiiro:nc?tl
Tese~rchanddeveropment:,Suchapohcy!would!have, m our! judg
-ment, severlyadverse long-range effects onithe(IDefense research-and
development program. It would tend to concentrate our-work .in 'only
those firms which' take 'o~r'contractson 'any terms,theycan get,tIfem
and to cut defense. work off from the best research-work carried on bv
u.S:co~panie~ for theiro~Jicommercial'J?urposes;' It. ",:"uld dis"
co~rage inventive .small business from workmg'for! the, Government,
It would TemelYe the patentincentiveand!protectionfor,commercializ'
-ing many inventions made for the' Government.: .: .'

. While S;;]899 rwouldprovidefor after-the-fact-review b:feachin
.vention-s-an exceedingly oumbersomeadministraeiveprocess-ethe-re
quirements .which would-have .' to be met before a Icon,tractoricould
obtain title to his invention are suchthatin practicalterms.nopatents
would be acquired by contractors: I , '. , " '.

,Ourdetailedcoinnients on these bills-have been-provided-in written
,form to the.chairman ofthe ,Judiciary. Committee:;:' , .: '

,Mr. Chairman, this concludes my statement.' "T,am ready,to;ans,wer
any, questions you may have: I!,,, . . .;,,,. !,:

Senator MOCLELLAN: Thank you 'very rnuchvMr, Malloy. !Your
'letter from the Department: to the chairman of the Senate! Judiciary
Committee, of course, will be made a,part .of the .record.. and' we.will
have thebenefitofthat in the ,rec"rdlts,,well as ·yourstatementtOday.

. Senator' MCOLELLAN. At the outset'of ,your statement .youernpha
sized the. patent incentive as a consideration -in procuring." :~iVhat,
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W,;y~uf"ojudgll),ent,would'be'the .impact' on' theDefense Department
ifthat,,incentive .is .removedj.' ;y" o.: ' '', ",' "'ll';",

Mr",i);IALLoY, ,Mr; .Ohairmanz our, ,reeling .hasbeen "ror many-years
,that ,if;"this,iIloenriveis removed, we,wilhhave potentially removed
irom"us 'sources .that, .have.the .highestdegree or technical.competence
in a particular field. "\IVe may be forced to go to other contractors who,
'ee\'tainly,'wiHpertomVfesea\'ch,'IoNus,but .they J;l).ail';llot be thevery
he$t contractorsbecausethey, Iack ,the;backgroundand the Imowledge
,th",t,has ,bee\X developedin the; q,uest;for,coml'l1ercial markets., .Llike
the way thatyou described the $ame;situation,earlier; ,Mr; ,Chairman,
.when.Congressman Daddario ,wasJiere,because"Ithink that you, de
SlJribed.itquite cl,ea,rly,;namely\ that the, Department should not.be.in
the, positionof going to :the,conh'aotor who is secondbest.in the research
,fiel,l,'" "",jL ~ "",:;,:0:"" : "", ,"" ," "";
': Senator ,i);IoCr,ELLAN" VVeILnow, there is another argument l,ere that

.;I,;want,to,disouss)ri,theTeoord; ,that is; is.ittrue that we have-private
enterprise, institutions, business institutions'that have developed-their
tremendous skill incertain fields.that.would refuse to serve the,(l;ov,
fefnment)toprov'ideservice$' ror'theGo"ermnent ,and,do,\:esearlJh,wQfk
for the Government for a reasonable 'conipensat,ion>tH,less: they ",vere
Wa\l:ted the rights to all patents, and to.ai! inyenrions,and, discoveries
that were to be made-s-would our large institutions,,).arge:busmess,ili,
stitutions and, oorporationsreruse,tod?that work 'rOr the Government
.fJQ,~pe.a$Q.:Qable:profit~basislL:;:,-'Ii:i' ~:,'/;;.':I :':[ ".,;'''''''".'': -,;\;",',','"
.. Mr,. ))!jALL')Y. Mr. Chairman,ewe havenevercontendedthat, wewould

,!lotbe ableto place..aeontract.for.our.ressaroh, regardless ofthe.patent
title question.. .Lthinlc that there-would bayery fewcontractors who
would .:l,bsolutelyreruse, although; theraw~uld.be .somapossibly.butI
think that there would, bevery few, who .would-absolutely, .refuse to
,ta-ke,our,c,o-htract.s;: .. ,,':';' ",<''':'' . , .," ,':;-"-;'> .

'The question is considerably more;subtle.thaJ,l;,that. ,J\,.,contractor
"ih9iha~:anestablished commereial-position ~ would find himself: in
evitably, I think, if he took a research contract.thinking.ofthepos
sioility of-losingthevery commercial advantage that he has-invested it
.lot.ofmoney in•• .Ifthatis-the case.Jie-might take ~aGoyernment.conr

tract, a.Department or Defensecontract-but he might not. assign to. it
the;v:<>rybestpeople ,that'. he has in.his organization.iiHo might not
bring to thesolution..tothe.solution.of theresearchproblem the many,
many facets that hehas.pursued in.his.commercialventure, because
todo.sowould destroyhiS,'c.onimercialposition,/,;,,: ,.'; ': .. :'i ':,","/
~:.It is extremely.difficultto,proye this point onewayorthe 'other..1Ve
rely on, our judgment that. this would .inevitably be the result. '. ':I'h"
possibility of thisll:\l,ppeningis,something' that is .important fOithe
.Department ;O! 'Defense, butwedo not, have any.wayof measllrjngJit
with greatprecision. '-.':' :J:,[' , , i):

Sen-ator MCCLELLAN,.pet;us"tttke, an .illustration, Here.Is.a-com
pany .erigagedina given field ,;Where .i thasmobilizsd its talent; and
has done a great deal. ,of,research-s-it has.alreadymade considerable
investment In seeking a breakthroughma.givenarea, but.it-hasnot
succeeded.yet-s-it has tnadeprogress butithas not succeeded in break
ingthrough. The Government gets interested in thiasame-field.
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Suddenly, the.;Cfovernment needsthis.productcandso, 'realIzing that
thiscompany has done considerable work already,goes 0 the comp~ny
and says, "Her.e J?0w, we~a~etohav.e this as soon as possible-e-we heed
It. We are-willing to giveyoua contract. You put your best men
on it and get this thing done, get·thebreakthrough as quickly as you
dan)' :" , '/..:, ,ri',; ','

And the company responds, Where are the equities ~ Whoshould
get thevatent rights on that: patent when it breaks through and is
accomphshed? " There is the difficult problem that we have. If you
are starting from scratch; so to speak; and you make a contract to de"
velopit and you secure the skills' to dotheresearch,certainly the Gov
ermnent would have it. But where the company has already made
considerable' .inveetmentc.it goes out.and employs people, mobilizes a
lot of skills and talents, and it has developed those talents, as well as
bringing them into 'apositionwheretheyare competent to pursue the
objective-they have an investment in that,and the Government comes
along and says, "Well; we are interest.edin this, too,so we will finance
a"crashprogram here, so'.to'speak. ·We· are very much interested.
We will give you.acontractfor certain~spectsofthis, And we will
furnishallthe.money from here on in."

There are some equities there on bothsides. How are we going to
distributethat'equity? ,......" . '. ' •. , .: '

Mr.: MALLOY. Mr. Chairm,miwe feelthat the equity in that situation
would lead a prudent man to Ieave the title to the patent with the con
tractor. He has assembled some valuable assets, includingboth physi
cal and human assetsandpriorresearch, so that he, obviously, has an
investment in the situation. .The' Government obtains all that it re
quires when it gets a royaltv-free license,' to. use orto have others use
the inventions that might flow from the research work. ,

Senator MCCLELLAN. The Government has an inclusive right always.
" Mr. MALLOY. Ibegyourpardon~

Senator MC(JLELLAN. ·TheGovermnent would get ,a Iicense for its
purposes, in any-event, "".',' " , ,
" Mr.: MALLOY. Yes, sir. Itisa nonexclusive license; so that theGov
emmcnt can practice any inv~ntionorhave anY other contractor prac
tice any invention for Government purposesanywhere throughout the
world. So th~ Government gets everything it needs to get on with its
business, We feel that the equities of-the: 'situation call for leaving
title to the commercialapplication 6fthe'patent with the contractor.
We think, also, that this carries out another'primary and fundamental
rurp'ose, of the President's policy; namely

h
'to get the invention work

mg m the commerClalmarketplace. If the .contractorhas a degree
ofexc!usiven~ssf0t:aperiod of~im~, ,!spro~idedforun.der the patent
laws, 'It provides him WIth the -incentrve to actually bring the mven-
tion to the n;arketplac~ to make it available to everybody. "

SenatOtMcCLELLAN.That is giVing·thepatent away. If yon give
it to the contractor, the exchisive rights,' subject to Government Ii
censetouse it, that is giving awajcsomething.Thatis the way I
interpret this. Woudyou sointerpretit! "

Mr,MALLoy.Mr' Chairmen, that,gets'to"be akindof abroad
generalization. e,' ,' .
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Senator, MOCLELLAN,.That:dsi a'fbroad' .generalizaticn: that :is'iused.:
They want to give patent rights away. What is your interpretation
oI.asituationlike,that?, 'i":';!' 'Yh,,,, ei" :"'ei'
,!,Mr., MALLOY" Certainlyvwhen: iW,e;;Jilargainat, the .time' OD contracting

to, leave' one-party .some. iproperitYi'such.as he iwould. 'get out,of ithe
invention, we are, actually, in the bargain giving up a rightito',ione,
party of the cbntraqt.,T,vou!d'not callit.a, giveawayu.. .It .is a ncgo-
tinted-proposition; ,,,: !" i:"i) ,,:: "" ',i!) .

Senator McCLELLAN. It is a partofthe consideration.:,)'!",':
Mr. MALLOY. It isa part if the considerationofentering.irito:the

contract;;iy.es;sii\ ',:t; r:;:-j ~'<;;: _, "';;", '''[<.S';

,Senator! MCCLELLAN. Here.is the'Yl\rgmnent. ,,¥ou.,arei already
giving the company.othe contractor; .avprofit.: .Heds-guaranteedu
profit;" He is getting acost-plus ,contract,maybe,iiSO!thathe:cannot
Iose.:rWhatisyour argument against that!' , Y.

,Mr,JoHNsoN;:MayTanswer,?:i'" . .
SenatorMcCLELLAN:,Yes, ru ,"'!!'" Hi,

Mr: 'JOHNSON;. My name-is RLTemiey Johnson,an(1,T am Deputy
GeneralCounsel of theArmYi'!]:'he,question that,you'iposed is,'What
is-themiswerco the argument ,that since a: contractor gets a 'profit
~r6in'doingtheworJ<::intheGoverhmenVc(jntract, does:h~' require a
patentin~ntive in-additionj ':Our.f~eling'has always heenthat. it
lS'a question' offairness ill recognition 'of the contractor's «equity
thathe has ajready establishedinhis'prior,wprk ,,:hich' ~as:not
performed .for' the,Government» 'We' are' 'notautomatlcally ent1tled
to'full patent rightsijust because/wefinance a: particular: ph~seo~
thedevelopmentwork. 'fti[j'lther, words,' the profit on the' particular'
00htrilct. thatll}ay1:W invbIVe<,I;is'llW<\or'pensation 'for the invest'
ment he has made in th~p~sttoiIWmthe'positi0ri: where h:~c~~ be
chosenforr<lsearchworkforus.'-:i,'''' i,. ,',' ",: !!.' ",'

SenatorMcCLEiCLAN. y~s, hut he is not. goill.gW(;~isco'u.n'this
profits... Twovld'll.otanticipate.thl\thew~>uldanyway:" He.'under
takesa contract soas to make' th,e usual profit or 'areaSbnabi" propt'
of 5,6,7,or 8 perGent,whateveritis, IdplloV think that he, is
f:0iJ.igt~ cOllt~act;~t'a' iess~rwi?e witht~eid'eathati:";111:, there Illa;y
De some patent'h<l"may discover, to which Jiemay"lia'V<I: thlli'Nghts,'
all,4thus pr.ofiti!'th~t~~spect,t~p. ,Ido not think that '\><1 i~ /\,oing
t(j,r~du?e his prlce~llY 0':' that"acc?ill1t; but he.rnay hesltat<lJ l~ he
hasgon<ll?retty farm thefieFI=he may sa;y,"W<l11:i1'do not, believe
T.W.,a':'t.' this COD:.tra.. ct, bile.aU~<I.. I ..am. ~1:. r.·e.a.d...Y··..01'1 '.~.h.e. '.verge.0.fa.b.f.eak.':through here that wou1:dbeqUlteprofitflible."H<lmlghtvety"welh
hesitat~tomakeavailliblehis faciliti,es,andhista~entsthl1th<l has
under contract to the Government in such a circumst~n?e,'That is
ariother-aspect ofit, , .'. ....'. ':.". ""', '"'''''' , .....• ,.. <"",

First, let me say that the illustration that~tried'to~iv<lfuthe.Case
that Itriedto makehere isanillstallce'rp<lreiU11der present-practices,
you might very well'givetc tlleco':',tractor the <lxclui;i'v<lTights or0'Yti
ership in the heginning;atthe. tim<lofth"niaJkiI!,gofth<l contractr'Yh<lw
it was known that he has done considerablework in this field an'dwas,
still: working in it. , That is on<l.of.tposecas<ls;T assume,wh<lr<l you'
might very well-say, "W<I will: giVe' you a contract andinthe beginning

," " .. ".", ,', '.- -, 'i·.···' '.. '..... -, ,-. ).l:·<,,··;·jic • •• ·.-· '",,; ... <. .. ... : c.
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the rightstothej;ratents'whiph' resultfrom itwithoutwaitingto.deter-
mineitla~er:)i; ':,!'i~',-," ,',:,:':';'y-: ::L'<- . -:,'i'i): .:tT::;","

That question has been raised. Under what circumstances and why;
should .wedothacin' the beginning;give away' the' patent!' .."Why110t
wait until, after' the 'discovery, .had- heenmade, and thenr-settde the
propositioni.» 'F' '... .-:, ;,'),',';ru

.; Thecase that' I gave you ;is' 'an instant where, possibly, 'you would
grant the exclusive right to the contractor at the beginning,is that,
correct?>--: ','" >'" :::::,:,',

Mr.'MALLOY."Yes,sir;
Senator McCLELLAN. And now one thing further tliat-Lcan fore

see; if the contractor is .not to,geUt, andthe,Governmehthasapolicy
where it will take all the-discoveries andinYentions"haYeexclu'siYe title
to them, there would he a disposition; I would thinkc-on' the partof'
the c~ntract?rs as you said earlierr.maybenottoputtheir besttalents.
on this particular contract.. And, secondly, maybe not to 'report-dis
coveries made that were not apparent, in other words" let us take the'
side discoveries, thatis,.things,that'wefe discovered that you were hot
looking for, t~at.",:erenotnecessar)]ypertinent to the .contract, the:
product, that IS .involved-s-they- would .not-report those. H

, J3ukthey
would, be. required, I assume" under a .Government ownership 'policy
to report .all ofthat, andthe Government would become' the-owner ,of
that"too. ,I can foresee that theremight not be an enthusiastic inclina-
tion to report all those that were discovered; . ;, U', "

Mr. MALLO". .Lthink bothpoints are well taken.. ,li'think that there
would-be a-reverse incentive against reporting 'in theothersituation.
It would pe'a~ainstth~C()~tractor's."inte.. r;est.. O~Y.iously.,h~ would
comply with.tho.terms .of hIS, contract which. requires reportrng, but
here againis an area of subjectiye'i:udgment.' . In aborderline case,
in which reasonable men might disagree"thesethiugsmaynotbe
reported;asyousuggested.;' ',;', ,'; , "F' '"

;8enatonMoCLELLAN. How will this afIectsmall business! ,You
made some reference, to that. ,;If, the, Governmcllt;policy .is that of
taking ,title to-all patents, how.will that affect. smallbusinessjpartiou
larly iwith j'espectvto .incentives] ' Is an incentiyea big factorrn
inducing.small.business.to bid or to contractto workfor.the Govern-
mellt,!, r";","';'. 'U',,, ';""'·r; ;""" .. ;,.; .• " ,'"

, Mr: J\:IALLP".y:es, sir .• .I think ,that the .smalfcoritractorneeds the
typeofprotsctjoll .that we aretalking"about more than.. the larger
centractor.-, Smallrcontractorsvery of tell are the,more.)nventlve
group,ag.agroup, and the forces. of economic competition are tougher
on them. The.prote,ctionafIorded ,by t)le Patent laws is even mor,e
important, .Lthink, in.this .instance, thanfor the. big... c..ontr.ac....t.or.....' '.'

Senator MCCLELLAN. Well now, let us take another iIlstanC~ h~r;,
where .thereis an.extraneousdiscovery,som~thil1g,apart fI;0111 the gen:
eralobjeetive of the contract- involved in the situation thatmayhave
no·particlllar,use;. so.;·.l.!'r;..".s. th~. o.b.ie.?tiye; t.l.".a,t .the.Go..vei'nm~nt...'.W:!1.s.
seel,;ingin financing.it.. If [fhatis.Illftln the contractor, if it has a com-
mercial.value, the .contracton ,w:o;uldnaturally,deyelop. it, .of course,
hut if.jtdoeshay~thatcommercial value and .the GoyerIIW~llt take",
title to it,th~l1,as:I;1\ud~rstandtherigidpolicy ,0£Government.owner
ship of these things, the Government simply then makes it available to
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everybody; alike..' And thatcontractor!~ competitors, aU,of,thew,
would have free access.to it., " :.",,:

iNQwtMn,ith!J;t,same,iJ.iBCOVery,!J;lthough it way.have.a .eommercial
value, there.stall.must be an investmentmade-c-an. initial.investment,
w!J;de:tp)!J;iJ,!J;pt iMo.co.Wmerci!J;liz!J;tionafter its.discoveryand its, being,
patented; C:Br,obabJy,:lt hastobe- refined and considerable money spent,
on it to bring it to the market, so tospe~k, to thecoI)s,Ull1er':d",:" .,'
If the contractor has the patent and has the gigjlttot!V'inveRtiqn,

the contractor then is protected and will maketh!J;tinvestment, obvi
ously, Tfnotprotected~if.theGoyernment talcesthe patent.-and
make~jt available .to.all.alike-s-aud nobody hasany protection-e-who
then .will make the further investment necessary tobr:ing that-product
to a.commereial .realizationand usage?

Mr. MALLOY, Mr. Chairman, this point-- ' , ' i ,d' ,
Senator .MCOLEt.LA1'k I,l other, words, .Iet us take the .proposition

that it takes $100,000, $500;000"or$lmillion, depending.upon the
value of .the .product to develop, it .. If I develop it and everybody· can
do the same thing, if .I spend .that, much money on it and ,everybodY
else spends. thatmuchmoney onit to develop it,itlosesitsv.,llileas an
incentiveto;furtherdeY¢loPlhent,do1\sitnotk.· i.i.:"" :.' "

Mr.MALL,or.• Yes, sir; Mr" Chairman, This'is. .at the,heart.Qf, the
incentive. to bring, the ill!v.enteditem to the marketplace;. Inven!iions
normally require a 'good deak.ofInvestment to bring them-to-the
commercial, market. ,This.:is" not, invariably so,: but this: is the
usualsituation.,,, .' . "",,:

A contruetorwouldhave great difficulty, first; in obtaining financ
ingfrom: his bank; second, f'rom.hisboard of directors intermsof.the
risks-that he will be taking in investing capital without some sort·Qf
protection.against .peopls who do not have tornakethatInvestment
and who could. freely compete with him. So I think that the, ,point
here is that if he does not have the protection afforded bythepatent.
system, then there is a suasion against; bringing the.item to:the.l1larket-
place-and investing:Ihbney:in·.it., ::,:-:,.,-
': Senator .MCCLELLAN" You .spoke here of .otheriareaswhere, ap.,
patently, .thaGovernment. shouldnor.only have. a .lieense, .but full
W!e!io t.h:e, invention made by the-contractor, -, Does the law Q'll}tthat
now,.,.,.:, : __ :"'_:.:"" ," ". _,.', " .' _",",'"','", .
..Mr.,MALlCOY. 'Mr.: Chairman.fhere is no .)awonthis'Subject,now." '

Senator.,¥cQLELLAN.Under the President's directive!·,,·' '<:,,,,
Mr. .MALLOY. Butunder the President's directive, yes, sir: .,.;rhere

are severalsituations in which the President's directive requires .the
taking of title. These situations. are :(1) When the contract .is :for
explorationrinto fields which direetlyconcem thepuh~ic he",lth:,or
publicwelfare; (ib,kwheAthesenvices of the contractors-are tocoordi
nate. the, work ofothers Or for, the operation of Government-owned
plants; (3) when the contract is to develop products intended for com-:
meroial.use. :by, the gej1erlj,l.public: or which.will: be, required for, such
use by Goyernmentregu!",tions ; and (4) in.situationsin-which the bulk
of the-investment ina,fi,,!doffSflienceor technologY,hlJ,s come fro'll' the'
Gover]l'llent, ,>nd:wll"re.,lj,c:quisition' of exclusive rights l)ligh.t, confer,
Oj1 tile :C:olltrlJ,ctordliP!iefer'!ed,or.dominant, position.
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'''Iii'most 6thersituatioiis;' tho President'spolicy.calls 'fo~ ,the, 'Govern
ment to take a license at the time of awardingth~coIMMt,)iii: hUiC:
',Senator MCCi.ELLAN. Particulatly,in'the' field fof'me<licirie, if :the
Government; cbntractswith a university ,or with! sOrr!Ei 'institution! 'a
ntmprofitinstitution,todo research w6~k;certainly,fin, my '[udgment,
as''I 'view' 'the-situation-now, the 'Governmentshould,take title'.

Mr.MALLOYJ"'I'hatisnowthenormalsituatihn;'" "f ,; ie,,:,:;; ",
,"Sell91t'ot M60LErlLAN.Andit does thatnow?
;M:T.~MA:r..}jOy:>Yes;:sh:·;i_.: __ ;< ,!,,(,; L"':':::::",',if ,'. __ 'i","_._ ,PI:.',')iL}

'8~natorMcCLELLAN. Now! suppose ithat the Government, letus.suy;
writes a M lIlpara)jle contract, let us 'say;to'sor1le' chemicaloompany,
todo 'reseatch,:withitV aq~ive:rcfiBI~tsuch;~s cancer; heart,' or ~j,!similar::
disease, trying to find a remedy-a-who should' havet~e'patent'rights,
in that contract ? "', ,i,," !"'), , "","',' ,',C,

,IIfr. MAttOY! In' thatsittiati~n,Mr. {i;haitlnaii!th:~P%sidenVs,pol;
iCY'calls~or'the(Jovernmenttotakethetitle:: ,""" ,!,,, " ,,!"
'SenatOr'MCOLElLAN.That is, the 'title' 'to what' the Government IS
seBkiiYg?If,they founda remedy, let'us1slJiy\:inithe med.icine, that Was'
useful for that given 'purpose; 'very, welt "'Rut' suppose 'an extraneous,
finding is ll)ade" something wholly' lfntela~e<;l)in,doing the r~search
for cancer=suppos" they 'found' SOme, medicine, m that'process"that
cured 'some .other disease; something wholly 'unrelated to th"gBIillral
ohjective"''to whom shoyldthat'patent''go then'? !i, <Unf< ',H,;;>!","
';;MT; 'MiLrsOY;'It is my -understanding, rMid'Chairmnn;' tliatiin"twat'
situation title would, also,:be with the Gov_erllm~n~.,_ _ . i,r,!j !:!,r!.i::; i " r!>;::;

'.Mr. JOIINSON. May Iamplirythat answeral~ttlehit?" "on' "
'!i S~nator<'MOOL],)LLAN," Mayhe'we ought! til"asktjl~< rDepartrnefitor
l'Iealtlr,Educati,m,'andWelf91re'ahoutit)' 'iii<,'< <,,,i ,< ' ,
i' iMt>MA:LLot\i TtJ1ink that is more in'their f\reai'!( ['he,'lDllparlmentof

Defense 'h91S some contacts in this 'at,;a bueit isa',v~ty'small.''partiof
durhU13in~sC,i,')i.:i·';""f'::!' r:,i ,;'.,'("'1,' ');1, "Ii:: rr ','
"SenatOl"McGLELLAN. Goah,;a<l; , i"H ''')! r: i!' '

Mr. JO;S:NSON. There may he some ca\i"s;in'whichth~;contract,w,as
nqt inte",dedfotapublicihealth' purpose, '" However; in ,j;1ieconrsiof
petforltianco'an 'invention.ismade which proves to ha've'applicatio!i
directly ,in'the lrealtJdield.· Tn that' cas",ullderithe, President's policy,'
the Government would have acquired a license sufficiently broadvto
permit the use' M 'that' inventron; if 'neeessaty"tb ifttlfiH'h'ealtli'neeCls.
Tn other words,iif'you' wete'toMv"a' cancel' cure'dMeloped'undel" a
plltroleumconttact' it, would he possihle' t\",]iave .!~icensetoipetmit
thatcancercure ;tob,; m,ade 'available' asraptdlyas)Possibl~; Thatis
spelle,doutint)1ePtesiderit's pat'entp6l'cy:,"","" ." "

Senator MoGLELIJAN.Anotheritem; youioppose' theG:"vetllnient
msldnga renegotiation'of<W patentrigl)t, [<beliyv';:i Yon expressed
opposition'to that) Youdonot thihk'tha,t til" 'Goverihnent'should
have-the rightitodothis? "'i.'. ., , i.".'.

'Mr., JlLu,LOy,Not in' the 'terms-that' <, a~e' included in 8. 1809; Mr.
Ohairmnn. i iWe'tJhinkthatthe hil1~oest96 rfah'Therearepro,,"sions
in the President's policy which w~tl)inkamplyprotect the Govern,
ment'snceds.: There are theso-calledmarch-inrights whereby we can)
even though we havecontracted' to leavebitle to' thepatenrwith tire
contractor, we can come back later and require compulsory licensing
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of .the:patentcif. theconteaotor: has. nottaken-stepstolbring cittoithe
marketplace;" iAnd <we can, adso, come in' and require<thegrimting .of

.rronexclusivelicenses in 'other situations-in which! the public.health or
welfare may be involved. So wh~t weare concerned ~bonti!tithe

,language,of <S'. 1809'is-that ,it 'goes toof';riaud"iwefl'ed" becomesvery
similar. tir;defer.ring(the'decislOn',' .or.changing the .point. of .decision,
from the time ofcontractingtothe.timetheirivcnfionisidiscoveried:', i

Senator McCtELBAN..,Would ,it-appose', the'rmi'egotiatiorriof :COlI"
tracts'tmdel',theiSam:ebasisandithe ,sameitechnique1,' ',,,. , '""
.Mr.MALLoY:Jilt'is much-the-same principle involved, Mr. ,Chair

man:,,\,,h'!fi 'loui make' an argeement at the beginning of the icmitt,aet
ajid"then' without 'good .rcason. open up the, agr.eement,Youhavci ,a
one-sided agreement-when one 'patty can, open it up... ,So: w,,' normally
trytdpindown' thedblig",tion",nd theresponsibility oI the parties,
and, the riglltso,f,theiparties, 'atfhe time, of making/the contract," and
Ilot-toopenthemup eubsequently, If one party to a contmet has-the
'r!ghtto do this, in all eq'uity ithe 'other· partyshollld' ,have t~\e '~rum;e
rIght., , Then your whole system of eontractmg becomes ahttle",blt
shaky,'" "~if " "i"" I' ,,', i " "~I'

'Senator M<5E)LEt."A)'., .Inother-words; theGovernmerit (tas the right
to-demand' reriegotlrutlOIl,so It 'would befor both1 ,,' """"",

1\1;1'. MALLOY. ThatwouJd:'bMhe a;rgument that we wo,trldget., P

Senator McCtELMN/yolpay on 'page 10 of your ,stat0ment-,, ..
U",-,:,' ":.'i::,',''--'; .":,_ '-.' ,._,:: -', :;:';< " .:' ,-.' :',:-'<1 ",,<:,;,:,:,.,:.,:.., ..; .' .. ' ,;'" .,', I"." I

-. The Di~p3.rtirieilt of Defense strpil'glY"opposes enactment of'S. 1$99.'
, ",',.' ;: .: -: ,." '. ''-.' .'-' ;' .'. . :.: ::; : ! : ':: .:":' .).J;'::) ',:: ;.;:' .:',':.1 .': ': " : : :'.',/'. :., ".'~ ",; ,'.' i "'.f '. '·;·;.f"t {;

Andyousay: ' «U', ' ,
':This"lliUwould In.etfect requlre the :GbverIiillEmt to take'titiec··t6i.all'inventIons

an(l,,'applicaP1e}'pat:e.lit$'i~Dl~J;gi)lg::l!r6ill(,~~q~raUy,.'tlngncet)! r~,~itrGl;ii ~nj:l: QeN~lQp·

D;l,ent.", ~}'[i)i{7i -rtr: '.i!i" :jJ

J,Aiidithen yous..y.:'
:\..·srlch:'a:,p,olicy''*6uld:ha,ve,' !i~ '~rir'hld~ment, sever~ly: ad~er-s~ Idntcr'ange';eft~J~
ion,the·:Defense/researchiand.':de.velopment program:; . ",,:, ~ 1~', ~,~ ,''; ,

·N0'W\en.~~'lyhY!" ".. ".,' . ,',' ..... , .' '
Mr'J1£'",LO;r" Mr;Chairmall,~his' rel ..tes to the. s'ithati(}Il.' that we

talked ahout a littkhitear~ier in ,which ",e feelth..t ifi.s verYijillch
to the'Goverrin'!ent's'ddvaritdge,' bothfroin arnoney" stariqi;oin,t,arid
from the standpoint of getting 0Ilwithth~defense-of the'co,t)rit~yas
qui,ckly .'IS iBossible, to be !/bletpgo to fhatcontrac'to,r: who 'ls,ahead
of the field"alreddy.' IftliiS'c(}utractbr is'aneaddfthe fi'eldalrea(ly,
"b~cal1se,he, ha:s;inY~,~ted .lli~, ;OWIl,,'~?ney ..~nd ..~~s a,:strollg, c0I.11mercial
l?'(jsitioIl1~ewant to~~ '~bW tb,g? to him to' get .our \v0~kabn~;.That
IS the best sOl>r~?f suPplYIoFu~ ,ani! for the deferiseofthecoulltl'y.
'\Vearecollcern,ed~hatif wenaye"Il across-the-bo..ridp01icyor a stat
ute \v,hich sets llP iilly typ~{)f b~prier to this result, it will prOCllICe 'the
..dverseefl'eetS that,\"e.areeOlll;erneCl about.' ,We fear thatll'pafent
title, statute would result indisuading these' veriy'goOd' co,:tractoriS
ftoJll being .inter~s,tedinourbusiness, in the first ill~tance, or in the
secOridinstance,bfIlot applyi,:~their ,:full and best talentt?the task,
or in th~thirdiristance,,:otapplyi,:g to the solutioii tQ our problem
the iriformation that'they alJieady have"-'-if these thi,:gs happe,:, then
it is bnd for ourrese..rch ,..nd development progmms. ' ' ,
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This iis.anotherthingthat.you cannot prove-with: great mathemati
cal preoision.tbut.this has been, of great concerntotheDepartment
for many years and, the officials ·of the Department .have. this' concern

-today. 'j <.'Vi ..•.,'.

,'Senator MCCLELLAN".. Who suffers under these the most, the Gov-
•ernment's interest.ior thepublic's -intersstor the -conteaetor's interest,
if S. 1899 is adopted-e-which: suffers the most I,

MtiMALl'i0'h Whose interestwould suffer themost! .'" '.
Senator 'MCCLELLAN".. Under. the, provision.vthe: .Governmenb. takes

.title to. all and where the Government takes' .it in the interest of .the
public, .primarily, because that is the onlyreason for the.Gowernment's
taking title, because public funds have-paid for the research; No.·)"
No. 2,the Government, even where. the .patentTights .remainsdin .the
contractor, the Government takes a licensef?r its purpose-i-soit.is the
public interest,' and the contractor's interest, .the, private,enterprise
-system interest that is involved. N,ow,·,which wouldsuffer.the most,
.ultimately, under the provisionsofS.1899, ifwe enacted that into
lawl. ," .,.. ", '. . ' 'i'', ."'. ,..

Mr. MALLOY. Mr. Chairman, it would be my view that the Govern
anent'sinterest would suffer the most, and. for the reasons that Ljust
indic~~ed, tI~at we would,.probably"l1ot be able to get .our research
program handled by the very best researchcontractors, .' g)r ..".'

Now itis also, of course.itrue that a contmctorwouldlose.anadvan
tageas wellif the Government had title, btlt the contractor would
not necessarily have to place himself in that position: H~ C()ul<j,avoid
the problem by avoiding the contract. .,,i;.

'i' Senator MCCLELLAN".. .Lthink. that what we' have tried-to do here,
.with due'diligence to 'our' free 'enterprise system' which-we do riot want
to destroy or unduly or unnecessarily impair-where the Government
spends money, the public interest becomes involveds- it is publicfunds

.that arebeingexpel1ded=so that I think .that in, ,trying .to ,resolve a
delicate and complex issue such as has arisenhere.dt-would. be.rwell
for us to consider not just.the initial equities a!Ld ap.y~nt~gesthl),tj.one
.maygetor theother may. get,but;what iSigOlllg,rO be the. Ipng,rnn,
overall impactupon the public interest and upon-the )re~!,nterprise
system, and your conclusion. is that, ultiIJlatplYithP"p.n1Jlicintprest
woul<isl1.jJ'~rthemostl;."i',,'; "" ,.,.",," . ,".
·.Ml':jMALLO't. Y'ps,sir, M:r.Chairman. u, ,.;,',' '.,.'. .l-i.: .
.,SenatorMcCLELLAN. Precisely andconciselyas you9~n;;piease state
'why. ",<." ,.' ", i"'i'; ;" ""f' ,.: '."."""
, Mr.M+LLOy.'.!'he President's policy ,trie~ ,to weigh this delicatebal-
ance .and c()me upwith asolution.•,. 'I'hpissllesthatwereolnvolyedwere
first, .how to get the bestperformanceunder; Govermn,ent research awl
development contracts, and, second"h?w to get tlle most benefit ,for
the .publicfrom the fallout benefitstlH/-t result fr()rn'the~l?ell,d,ing,?f

,QovernlIlent. money. on. research all,d;develoPlll~Ilt, ,Our. feelin0--;-1
.know that it .is the thinking behind the President:sl?Olicya~""elf--"-is
that 'Y!' are.able to get the best rpsea~chanq,ye,areablet,obringto
the public, through the incentive;provideq bytlle.patellt its.eji,these
spinoff ;"PIlefits .better by leaving .titletp ,thecolllillerci,al application
with thecontractor,
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•. ~en",tor; MoCLELL;\~, .1 ",m ",slringAh"s" .questiona.becaus" lam

t1Wmg ,t9,sea;ryh outan., answer, • Iamuot,lrrevoyably COmm,tt"4tO
my bill. ,Ihave.Ilotr"",ched. anirreversible conclusioii. '" Ill,m s,,~killg
the factsan4.informati\,Il,that ,will enable.us to writ",,,,pilllwr;e,to
euactaIaw thatwind'leq"ity, ",nd. that in the longw.nwill truly
serve j th~.(P11blic interest, a"we.ll.as the entire field:' )f .\Ve. can find
.that.middle gr;ound-ci~ \V," c",n find.that answer-s-that iswhatI seek.
I tJ,ujIk,that we are sOmewh"re,ill9linedto gekJinto eX~J{"m.es,>La,n
tryIng tokesp this thing in the ll,r;eahere ",hepe\vecantakealloftllese
aspects into •account .and arriv" ",t.,that whiyh the h)1mar capability
standpoint is the most equitable ,that w"can find..J do rot kno", the
finalanswer to. this" That is why,I am trying-to ,s"",r6h for; It.. And
.that is why wewant allof these djil'''r,,"tpoints. to,.?" m",deas to 1yhat
the consequences will be if \Ve g'ithis}Vayt'iof",rqr; .that }V",y, .top}ar
as the case maybe, .1 do doubt that any.'ll' usknows the exact all~w."r;,

Ibut'Ye are trying to develop the)actsh"pe,,,,ndV) then,g"t",c'inse\,slls
'()f,a judgment, '-,,'... . '.' • , ', .• i1.'" ,,;,1,

Senator BURDIo", Let us go back.fora moment fothe "tatemeIltth""t
the.chairml\nref<irr;ed. to.·As. you will Fec",ll,he said.:th",t,the Govern
.mcnt would seek O)1t aC'impally.thathad,q'ln".ac'ins,derable",mOllllt
'Of work lllthefi~l~,inres.earch,and deYelopmellF> beya.lls" 'If ,t!le hal
ancing.of' thee ,.emll.tleS. th",t.,'..Y.9.11. h",v..e.... Let.11",. c.a.m... tha... t..1.11U8.trat.. 1.0.n.. 0lle
.step further. ".. Let11sassllmeth",ta.comp~ii'y ison the verge of getting
.abreakthroughonsome seientific subject, projeyt X, sotl'"y seek; out
a professor. at oneof the)",pger universities .who has, spent.a good ,ppr
tion of his life, doing research in a similar field, and theY br1n$ him
in to theircompany.and they pay Nm all agreedupon salary ",nCl they
auwllyjmake",bre",l<throllgh. •• §!I0llld the, compallygr ,the, "wployee
.have the patentj ••,., .«,j 'i, ;..... .,·i"" . 'j

Mr. MALLOY, 1 understand that it is norIl1'1l,yomwer;oialPl'actice in
'almost all situations for the company to t'akefij';nn.tne.lndividl;laltne
"Wlership of.""lY patents, th",t",rejp,od,uy~dipY.the,ill(lividu",I: 1
rmderstand.that, therational.for thi~isthatthe.9?WJ;>any';m'.es,tsa)pt
of money In its people, It employed them,'a'pnY0)1r.111l;lSt,atwntp'm
vent, which was the bargain struck ,P~t1,\,,~n•.t!Iew.j'\t.tp.e ,tim~ofthe
employment; that the company has large investments in.f",cilities,and
equipment, ,allel, tha,~ ,th~ ,y'l.mpallieslwye,a,l.s'i, establisp.~d tllec1.iw~te
under winch inventions ate encouraged-all of whicli requu;e,,,,n,.ll1,
vestment of, "ff'i]'Pand money-on the, part of the company.• Eioiti~ the
1l0rm~l.pr,,,,ctice,Path ill .industry, and ill Oo"ernmentj'o:r.that!D",tler,
to take th~p~tentfrOlll,theinventor; , . > • ..: j,>

•.' ,Senat'ir~UIinJIo".:t-rotwithstand\!1g themsn's kn'lwledg~~ndyears
<If experience and, background"h~",vouldgetno p",t"nt.rightsI,

Mr:,M,ALLOY.. JUs myunde!,stapdillgtha~",lthopghtheinventor
must apply for the patent, the normal situation would be,plI",t.jle,'h"'s
given up, in his contract of employment, his rightJo the patent.

Senator BURDICK. Unde".the 1l0rlllI\L.Wimmercial'transaetioil the
yoWpallY g;~tsall of th~,pa,t~nt ).'ig;p.tsl,
,:~r",~+,'LLOX, 'I'li~t,is,right·,. . ': ' ' .. ,."... ' ...

".-Senator ~URDIOK'. L~t us.t",ke,~nother,lllustratIOll.,..Let.us-takean
illustr>ltioll where company.A 'contracts' with company" R.io·do .the
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f~sehch'lV'orjr.· ;CofupanyB!h,as' ~dd' yeiirs'ofexpefieh~l in'Hiis'par
ti~l1l'Y~a;~'e':;h:~sii~t 'luitesjJ~~eededin:g~t~il,"i(abt~~l(!.t\rougl'";i~lid
so th~yenFer , l1tothat c?ntract.,fora,conslderat1on.:Ahd th~ydo
'~eveldpsdmething.. 'r'heyd()(inakeafhiding. l,s'it, true.in';thecdln
merci"lwor~d th\itCdmpanyA, Obtairis'allofthe patellt ~igNsI'

Mr, :~L\UDY." I~,is Ilotnearly as Clear as 'to',vliatis thenorm:alprac
tice: between two ..commercial . concerns ill' thesituatioIl Y()\I' have
des~riber,t. It is my understanding; actually;rthat the lliorei,lsualprac
tic!'wouldbeth"tCompany A'wol1ld' hot ask and not receive title to
illveiitiolls, discovered ii)the perforinanceofthiscont~act;,This is by
no. means"ali ;ac~bs,s-theLb()ard' typ~of conclusion, '.' , •.. . . '.'! h.,' "','
,.• Weniad~. asutvey someyeafs •"go, I believe,it,was'for the Sehate

.SmaIlBlisin~ss00mniitte~,andfoU:ndthat thepr"ctices Of the Depart-
melltofDMens,e contractorswerepr!,tty generally against taking-title
td paterits ill you~situati6Il;butthatthere were some exceptions.
Where companY A was 'iritimaoolYinvolved itself iilthe development
of th~ particular item, had, invested a lot of its own kh6wCh?waiid

1l10ney"t~ellitl1lightaskfor title' in thos" circllrl'stances. " , •. "
'So tOsulliiiptlie generality, as, T iihder'tsalld it;ih coinrtiercial trans

actions, the"cdnil,'any;plaCingtheresea~cli'contract' dQ~snot· re'luesf;or
get title to.tlW j:jatimts thataf~developed brtheother~dnc~fn.-··This is
h<Jcause cOlIl1Uercialilollipithiesare n~tnOl'Il,,,llyiii·thfbusinessof in
""nting fo.r ot~ereolliparii'es. Tlieexception, Tgtiess, to this would be
<'Ollipanies t~aFare in strictly rese"rchbusiness,theyare in th" bUsi
nessof makihgtheirtalents available' to.other co~por'Ytionsandhave

:ii~:'oQt~9t~.<J#s·~hat~?eye,r,fo'¢yi:t;Ig)lJi title'S: to ,'a~Y,i~v~iiti(nls, p~illlar
ily becawWtheyare' not iii the business ofexpl?itirig them: .....'
. SenatoiBuIDncK;Mi1ybe I 'did hot niake·myselfclear.Tjlisisa
case .where,company A hires or contracts with. companyB to do re-
searchworkfdrcdrrl"iiri"A;'", 'i ." " .. ,

;, 'Mr.~A:t:i,Oy;'R,i~N't'.i:Y!", ..•.. ..,..... ..... " i '.'
,Senator Bfuuirck' ThW 'pay" them under' the-contract: .Is'.it jour

testimony'£htit,cdfupahy Adoesriot retain 'thepatent rights I ... j. ,.

MdtiLt6t:Ndtnormall;y;>} ..... .
Seriat!lfBURDICIL'Not'ridrmally! j r-

Mr:M;\.J:;i,oy, Yes;sit: i "" ..•... . .'

Senator' :BmmwK. Thai 'isnews. "There' hasbeen testimony 'to the
'co~ltrary:; ,'C-:f'.; ",,!:,' -':", ' ",,::, f! n.:;",',:_'):" f,Jn:)i

f
' ) ,,'_ ",,::,' :,~: .:_:, :~:;-,,-. .. ", .,' ,;:,,-

Wllr:1!iht,j/<iu.'testified here~: fe-\v minutesttgOthatunderS. '1899,
·thepubliciD:terest would'sufferm?st,hecajjse there-is not: a proper
balance, Ist!,Iatwhat yousaidl;HS. 1899 were 'adol,'ted anda:ll
patent tiil'!,Its:welltto theGo:,~rnmerit,y?u saidtllatthepublic would
suffer .Il"0stb~ause it ",as nota pr?per'balance ohquitY.,Letme
'e,a!! yoriratoo:r)tion to page 21, 'liJie20-"-you have a copy of S. 1899
beforeyduI; ••••. " .... ...... ,...

. Mr '.MALLO!. ;Yes,sir,. '., . .
Senator BmDIOIL Let ine read it to you:
Under such -regulations in conformityWiti;th~:I#h~i~io'lls.Of'th~s '~ecti6n'~$,ltie

Administrab:~r shall prescrfbe; he may waive ali or<~Y part of'the proprietary
rights' of ·th.e United' States- 'under this- act with 'respect to any invention' which
has been made by· ;l,lny person or-class-or persons.In-the 'performance of,;aliy
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QblLgR;W.)J;I,,_~ri.s.ing,_pnd~~ .any .~~}nJ~~c.t qJ,"i +e!l.&e(:'rn,t~r~d" iPtq'iP:r;B,.l:ty..~_antm~,de.,:
by '~r'hn'b_eliat.f:Of-an;fe)r~euti\re:a'gei;icy_~,' ",.::.h" ",'" '. ;" c;";':- ~ ~,-:' "-':-' i' ,

:H),.rTheAd.n1inistrntoi-·ha~:d:eterniiheiJ.!;that:l.::..,j ',', ,-:'i,! :<,'J:, .;;;
..!(A), ,The!eontrlbtrtlnn of :funds'jfaciliti'es'~'. and pr_oprietary:inforniationJm~dei

or..to be ~:{d¢)by, {I;le;r;eeiRie:t;l,t. ,91;:J;~<;~pi~IlU~ i of,fS;~ch :_.w,aiyer;\~o" tJl~; ,m~.\l$" pf j

that ,ill'(entiOn roe: ,clal;ls' or Inventions ;S9:, ,f!ir ,exceeds the ""co:ti.tributio:~ made,
t~'~r:etqi ttyJ:4~"U,S., :0:9i~fJ?_ia~ri:t ~J?~t '.eq~i~abl~ _~~ii~~'de'~hl tioIlsJaip~ ~t'ii~/ gr,aht~rig'of13uchwalver: _"-('iF,oJ!;,'::_' ,1"'_),:. ,:; ,}',i;o. --, "-'.'C' ,," . ne,1 j;H.Y';,'i n"i'(')~)

:bb\jlin6Wi~f'do,¢~fil'i~t'Sn~,~Hoiif '''''' .. .
Nr,)\L,LI,OY.. ~.t,i.,s.8ur Jeelil)~, S,~I)~t9r ,Burdi?k, ~h~tth~. ~eq#~t~"

nlentsthat .have to 00 satlsfiedpefore suell a)Valver IS granted-e.-the
A.dnliiii~hatot requIrelrlent0>y6\,jidp¢ ,s«W rw, ;th~r¢>wo~1dW'. i,~f.Y
fe'f, )VMvers gr~nted. ;We tJimk thatth~'fhole,s~n:j oj' tJi~ x-equp,ec

'llent,s.as,for .e"a'lll?ie,thqftheA,tyorney dYe1ier~l,mu,st ~H.that the;
grqntmgof the ",alyer",ould llotereate m01idpoly e9nd,tJ(jh,s, which
h~y~.to be.done \vith. respect to literallr thousands ofinventi911s in
a"y6n.~ yeqr,w'p"l~in'evitablyresult in." •situatiop .in," 'ivhichvery
f¢",.\valver,s would, .1nfact, be granted. 'i\ndsiiy'"puwouldbeback
toa'sifimtipniri wllfCh the Goverrimertt\volild.nav¢the title:, ..... ,
..No\v,t6Ci;i£ ihesituatioii",e,~ tq' llaj)p~Ii'e"it,tlr, "sdeScribedhere

which calls forequity-"md thiseq)iity was~'inbct, there, Wen Ithink
thitt'wewCirildhaveiioobjection.'· ',.••. ".. '" '.". ..-

Senator BURDICK.. In othei' ivbrds, '8: '1899 'takestMpositi()Utlla'f
the taxpayer's money is used to financethe,se inventipns, and that 'the
taxpayers as a whole sh6uldhav~the'Penefit of it,jexceptiJicases
where the equities "reout ofb"l~neeand 'then the A,dministrator has
the right to issue a waivei'; Is th"tii6t fair! .. '; ' :.' ." .,; ..

Mr .• MALLOY. Tha~a,rgumentpre,sLLll'es severa:! things~hatma,y or
may not be true. One ofwhich,of'eourse, is that the r~iyer,intJ.1is
case the Government, has, in fact,p"id fortheinvention.. I think tJiat·
is subjectto some discussion, beeause.fqrsomeof the reasoJi9that;vehaveinclieatedthi8ll'0rnillg.;Whenyou are talking"oout an,1lll9yhecl."
uled event which is what an inventionis,tlJat,happen~ llh~ertJ;ie per
forlllallye of a contract, itis.general/jdelt thatthe prirchasepriooof a
eontr~c~ does not neeessarilr compensate the ?(mtraetor for the invest
mente ~h,:t lieftqs inA!. such as£aclliH~s alldp~r~onnelandwhat not,
thus,lt,s ahttle stramed tpsay, ""a. generahty,. that the bUYer has,'
in fact, paid for thi~jnven:tioJ\; . '. .r ' '.' " .• •• <

Senator BtffiDICK:Twilllettne l~nguage of the ,,?Qpe"kforitlle1I.I have ?n~ more!l~es.ti()ll' and tn'a.t;vill teall. . ..••. ...• ,,_ ....•••.......•
I beheYeyolltes~lfi.edthl).t~hlswasnecyssary to get the 'll09tout

of Amerieanbusiit¢Ss.C'$npposetJiatcompqny Aentersint(),i'f>nc
tract to develop .a Iri,issile fueUor one ()f the roekets.D<1 xoumean
to say that it is the sentiment ofAJnerieanbusinysstJiat it ",ould
deliberat~ly ~lld conscipuslr. j)ut ina secondfelrm .91'. a.p*oj~r,,£tel'
they recelved"eost-plu~eontr~et! .• H, ••••. ., .....••.•.•••..• .........., .

Mr. MALLOY. N0', sir; I do not think thatwonld happen: ••
Senator ;I311RDICK.. Jdollot thinlr so,either. . . ". .. . . .'
Mr-.~LLOY. I •. do itOt~l1ink.that;viUlIappenin " situation like

that.iTn n~T situation we aretlllking, about a: concern, which lci-S' ,,'
sUbstalltiaI,baykgr()l1ll'~of eom'llereial efl'0r.t,artd;ve yoIile alollg;.or
an.y buyer comesalong, andwanfStqpl"ee a resea,rchcontr"ot 1;0 super-..

, __ ,''- '." ''', :' ',-,",', -- ': l ,"i : ,-' , :, ..'" , ,-",--',;, '\" ", J < ,: "L --':',,: \ ;,:,' -- ,-:. ',:' " :"',,' • "i " ,,--:
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itripi>se'ij;*r~direIT1eillsorr'topoftJi:e .,ybrJi thath;i,9,{lrea~:1qee't ·d~.
at. tltep'rivat¢ el'P'ense of the particularsontrai)t\l);:' Th.e cop'tra!;'t
lfiWht,befor avery slli",HamOlmt:AndIfhewere towveup .his
COhiniefcialrights·fora 'ye'ij, slllall collsideration' he would, Ialllsure,
think t;#i.,e ',about it, and his bOa:rd ()fdireetonl woi,llilbe. (luite'con
cerned about. that situation, too. But inyour example, I donot; think
that there would be any doubt but thatthe best talents would beapplied,
to.t!:ejob..:;.>.,." .....•. ..... .: ..

Sen",tor;B¢llnicKr J do 1'\1t think th";tany segrn'ent of .AfilerlCan
businesseaters intI'. a contra~t, l~~ ussay, atthe C()stof 7 percent th..t
",o.ulil;notdo itsbe~t insllc!iasituation.. '. .•.. .: ..... ....: -. ...
• Mr.MA£Lpx. Xwould 1,esltaqi to say that they would not do their.
best, bec>j,usqdp 't0tjmow that this canbe proved one way or t!:e
other. J3i.lt in'~hat~ituation apfJ-rticularcontractor, for the waspns
we have stated,may..n\1t want to.~nter intothe;co.ptract wit!: us in
the first place. I thinkthat If heriid,J would, certainly, not.want
to say that hewoulddoless .thanliis best; except ill those situations
in which human nature mightt",ke. a hand and the inc~tivewould
be againstthe application ofthe bestideas. .... .' ...' .....• / .. ' .... .

Senator BURDICK•.Atralisaction' for research.alld development.ina,
contract-is at an agreed.upon figure, ordinarily' 1 .....

NIr··MfLLOY...)'e~;........." '" , .•... '
Senator BVRpIC.K. That isa",;p.centive h).itself,is itnot?
Mr. AfALLOY.. 'Wl'",t is.tI'>j,£?... '. 0 ••c''" .....•....
Senator BURDICK. That is a piece.of businessin itselfj.
Mr. MfLLor.. It certainly is.. ..•..• .,.; ... > '..• '

Senator BURDICK. Which most. American business would .honor-
id f····'··· .... '. .

all,.,~r arm. C'>,,' ;":.,.,:,,,;', ";,,,::;,~:

. Mr••N,IALLof.)'ees, sir; .th",tis.rigfft. '."> .......,
SenatllrB'qRD"cK. Do YOllknow ofanyjnstallces in the Defense

:bepartm:en~.",here a.eohtractorhas refused to enter into a contract,.
where he",,,~ilen.iedp,,,t~t.rightsl.,... ..........;.. .

Mr.MALLo;y.. No;s!r.;.! knowof )10 such Illstance. I suppose that
in ourexperiencetiJ.athas been true morebecause we have not had
inthe past a policy oUaking title. We have Iefttitle to inventions.
with contractors and have not really hari.theIW]bl.em, so that weare
looking ",h~adreally and speclll>j,~ingas.tO ",hatmighth>j,ppen if
there isa radical change in.thepatellt.pollcy.... ,..... .... •. •.

Senator .:!?URDICK. Th",tis.>j,. sBec11lation. .Bllt accorfling to history
a.n...d...f.. a.c.ts., .t..he..r.eh.a.s riot.been.•...•anYb.lld.lY wll9,ha.s.:re..f..ll.·.s....ed... t.odo the worM.Mr, MAIoLQ,r. rknoWof none, ..SenatorBurdipk. I suppose that,
there.mightbesome,bu,t.a~.ageneralitythishas.not been a prob-
Iem.in t!Wp~~t .",ith the Dep~t(,lllent; ........:. ." .. •" . .'

SenatoFBURDIcK. wen then, the ·el.osing.qlle~i(}n,thellYouthink
that the taxpayers ill thiswork-i-it is-just that s;mple; is it not-e-would
not lose 1 '" . ,...'./. ",.,' i.... . .
. }1r:AfA.l'!'0;y.•S~n'\t.o.r},lw'~iek, It;hill\t.tlla~;:,,,s .Witl1 al~ pf1;he ques

tions th>j,t "r~pefpre.lls,ll).. thIS conslder>j,tIon ofpatents, It tends to be
an oyersilllplifi.eatiop,' I t!:in,k that this. is the~asiest thing. to do
in this .field. .I think that is.,possili>ly,. one, .because as I indicated.
before, it stands on certain l.'resumptions that are not necessarily true...

Senator BURDIOK. What IS the answer to my question then 1
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,'SenatdrMoCLELLAN'; Mr. Quigley.
-/;,,;'

STATEMENT OE"JAMESAI'!., QUIGLEYr. ,ASSISTANT .SECRETARY"
D;EpART:MENTiOF;;HEAIITHli;iEDUCATION, AND WELFAlRE;AC';
COMPA.NIED .BY1\'1;ANlJEL B. ':HILLER; PATENl1SIlFlITCER;DEPA1tT"
)\IllNT OF !I£~A:{.~:H,BlUCA~ION,AN'D w:ELFAl\:E .: '. ,.

~,M¥;QUI"L,"Y .: ~~k: q~~i~Inan,) ~ppredltte tile qpPOli~IIity~,b~;
here1Jeforet.hecqm)Illt.t~~thisafterncon.•. ' , ...,. ·,i·::" 'i\!

I wOjlld.\Jke to indicate.for.fherecordthat Tam ltqqpmpanl~d,1,Jy:

J'4r. )\f"njleLB;iper.:. ,Mr.)Iiller is the patents officerpf the Deparbnerrf
qtIIealtll, Equcatlon, ltIId,Welfare. n ' . 'v,i!
:S~n"tor¥cQ","Lr."'N;·Yery.",eIL. .•. .... ';".'"
Mr. QUGLEY. I have a prepared statell1ent.)f ,iti~agree,,1Jlft.

'\'lth,yqjl,I would proqi'edtoreaqlt.. .
Sen"tqi;)\f9CLiL",,!:'·A~;rig!lt. '.> .: '" .,j ,.
)\fr.QlJI""H., I""I;t!l"PPY to have t\WQPportunity to appeltr b,efqre

this committee ltnq..expi;~ss t!ley,~.eJVs9f the Department ofJlea,lth,
}ijdjlq"tlQn,. andWe\t"reyesp""tlIlg, rIghts. tolIlventlOns. qey,elopeq,
with :.l!.e¢leral: rII"lj\.i;i"IRjlPl?Or;P, morep~r£icjlJ~rly. on. the t!lree bills,
pen<J,ll]g ,pefore t\i,Js ,cqmmlttee.on that ,sjlb]ect;. Althqughc,we are
subJ:liitting:arep9rt qn!lJ,e.tp.ree,bill"" I should like to Ifiake: lllel\tion "f
the11ltWre.ltp!dsSop,e ot;t!le..r\'Seltrch activiti"s which.our. i[lepart,ment.
supports, our 'fundamental approach to the question of allocation

-iM:r:,MALLO". ffhl" answer. is.that Ldo: not think, Jirsi19t; all, tha~:the,
public;has:paid: IOJ.',the.iniVention,;andhence asa:generllility"itd~jditc
ficult to say that they should get the right.' iii:>
. i1ihe second part'is that in our buying ofresearch.and development,

we feel that we are' getting;for:the Government and for the rtaxpayer .
all of the rights that we reasonably need. We get a royalty'freei
license to use or havethe patent used by others: For the twin benefits
of getting thebestres~archan4g~ttingt.he.re.sultso! the;ID,v.entions.
whieh'How from our .contracts to the.public, It;ls:best,:we·feelrm.mosti.
situatiol)~; to leave:thetitle' to the cqnimerciah*ploitati~with"the'
contractor.,:...... I;i.'

Senator BURDIoK'. Tsayto'you that section 10 of S, 1899 takes care
of-those situations' . 'I'hat-isall.' .Thank you. ;', "

Senator M09LELLAN'. The committee will recess until .2 o'clock-tliis:
afternoon:.. In the m.eanti!ile let mesay that we have scheduled hear
ings fortomorrowas well as today, .wewill not be ableto 'proceed"
beyond noon tomorrow. Whether we can get through by then is
somewhat doubtful. If not,we will have to set another date to come:
plete the hearings. We may not get through, but we, will' work-this
aftern"qn. . ThecQ!ilmittee does have-permission to meet! ,We will
resul1leai.2 q;clock:()Ur proceedings will be interruptedbya rollcall;
vote inthe~enaWsometimeduringthe afternoon. '.' i' .' , ., I. j

The subcommittee will stand inrecess until 2 o'clock. . . .
(Whereupon,,,,t 1~:15p.m.,the subcommittee-was recessed, torecon

veue at2p;m:,T1iesday, July '6;1965.)
:/<';:';' :;';::,':':>:';; : );:,i;','<.;;<·/: ..
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or "ights ill trie, results of 'such research, ,and 'a summary.of.ounrecom
mendntions concerning the, three 'measures-under ,consideration,byithis,
committee, " id,,;;!'';--)'! i·i,.J:, ·"{;~_'.,qil ';;{[r'l,':c,c,iilli"

'As :yori·are. liwa;re, "constit'Uel).t 'agencies of the! Department-engage
in...nd.support nesearch-in' .the..life .seiences.: social-sciences.: ...nd,the.
physic;\lsc,iences;\';",-~,' ,/{ .L';'H' .<~. :;»','.1)'; (";i:;';;!! ;~;~:":-;:'j!_'J :;','1-1 'j,:', HI;

The'rnajor portion 'of our ,rese,.rch.is medic ...l.researoh and, is .carried:
out-through tlie grant mechanism 'rather thalli :throughcontr...et, ,Also,.
a,very"ioiIsiderablec,amimnto£.modical, research-is .carried out, intra-..
murally.in i such .facilitaes.as. ,the, National, iIilstit'1J.tes !of ;Health,. pur
Communicable Disease Centers at Savannah and Atlanta,.Ga,;.and.
the.Taft'Sanitary·Eilgineering,Ce]).ter,...t·Cincinnati, Ohio»; The.total
research budget of the Departmentdor,!isca!ty,elir }~Q5: .totaled$7SD.
million»l ',,'; __ .'0 -, __,_,', ,_.i,:r .),.;: ;1;,._ ,_ci u,i'1' .~,': i."" ..• ,',}';/, ""1,.. ,, " ,

.'.QOIisist.ent.with ,the Depart~ent1s ,sta;tut.ory, ,respousi,bility"for. the
advancement 'of secienee and.knowledge, and, ,the disseminationto the
public of the results'ofresearch, it is the general.policyof the, Dep rt,'
ment .that, tb'e results .ofDepartment"Jinan,edresearch: shouldbe -m de.
widely, promptly j ,~nd !freely, ll<yail...ble. to ,Qth"'!:,rese,.rch .workersa).1d,
the-public, bypubhc";t1ill; and. byr.oY..a..ltY-..free:l.I.,en~.I.n...g~d,erprotec
tiV,epatents;or by,ded\catlOn (if Goyei'll1l?-ell\t-,owne? mventlOns, thoug:h
our regulatIOns perrnit..of .some .ex'cpt~ons ..to' this-where.th« .public.
interest in achieving,the development. and .,pl'acticalappli?ation·of
inventionscan best.be.promoted.through other' means, .:J rnightadd,
in this connection, that our regulations \W,thi$ S)lpject' p.,.v".been and.
are under intensive review within the Department to assure that they
are effective to accomplish thewid",prOi!!pt, and free availability of
scientific advances to all segments of the public.

In this context, we regard the provisions-of S;!l89mow'ibef(ire·this
connnittee as wholly. incompi1tible'With the. Departme~t's.research
objectives and our'currentpolicieiland practices.:i.Tli€ basicpreinise'
ofithe bill; that theGovernment.ahonld- ,normrelly :'acquire only a
nOlle"clu$ive)icen~ '," for .gpvernmenl'al 'P)lrposeg'iwhcreas.. the/con
tractor or grantee$b,allacquire.ownersmp,is,.t oMswitb, our' concept
that the taxpayer is entitled to the fruits of resear6h liriance<! by tax
funds. , Those provisipns co~taine<! in the bill under which the Gov
ctnnient niight acquire more thansuch alicerisewpWd not gellerally
beapplicreble to situations in whiclipur DeJ:ia~tm\lnt is'llkely'·tbhe
iiryolved.·., Mpreover, We procedural .requirements irl(lid,e]).t to goy
ei'nmentalacquisitionofgreater rights are;~0'cu~berS6mEi.astoren
der illusory the opportunity of the Govern!"Ei'Jlt'to aC<J.uire more than'
a ,liCense. We are, therefore, opposed to' the bill aild, urgethat5t
not 'be favorably considered. .. •. .'. .. ' ','I" '.' , ' '.. ' .. ,
, S. 1809, on the other hand, refiEict's,in the'nudri,' ;~he)lriteiii1 set
fprtb,jn the P~esidential statem<lIlt 'oJiGovernment pat<lIlt.policv
issued in October 1963;. Inso~arasitwould: apply' to our researCh
activi~ies; the billem.bodies .the principle tliat;i~!genera1,theGo,:"
e,llInent~houlda<Jquirerights tpin'vel).tionsreslIlting fi'omG8vehr
!?lint~fin":]!c.ed~eslli1rcb,'fort~Eibene~t?f",llthepeop,le ,.u'd,ofbolf~s.e,
we' firmly endorse thi1t, ppllcy; 'i' 'Ho'fever,even .a;pi1rtifr0lIlcerti11lldepartureS. htthe billfrom the.critkriacont,.ined in"the' President's
statement; we 'believe thiWrnoreexpei'ien6e'untle" the statement is

• .. '!' ,:,",r::>. ",': ): -,' .:': 'v';.' j ';iii·"!!.':;""" ." ',i'!-, ;.'-':,,-_ ':: ..



desirable before enactment 9£ these criteria into permarent law.Be
cause our report on the bill points 011t. what we relieve tobe themajor
shortcomings and defects of the bill, I w,illmake onl:y a fevv com,
ments at this timeconcerningthe 1ll0r,e important aspects of, tl\~biIL
In the first place, we strongly urge.Jli~q.lefp,e\,nyTight greaterthan
wuonexclusive.,license. is .grapte<;t JO-R~'"C()fit[~~cto~or_ (yrantoo~wc1.eir

the. "exceptional circumstances" pro,visi9n p£sectipn"(ay, upondis
clcsure.of an invention, there sh9U)dbc';'r.equirelllent.forJlJlI>~ic

notice p~ .the propo~:JJt9.g,~rt. ~'i:cJ:t,g,e\'te~rights.and 9Ppo~hHllty
for hearings to .alllI).~re9.t~qp~rWns.. , I II1lghtaddtJ:t~t,vvhIle sec
tion." (a) would permit 18!tvirg .rights to 3' grantee9re~.l!\tr~~9r\'t
the timethe grant or con~r\,ct IS m\,qe where this is c.oIJ.ljide,edtobe
in the. public interest ip, .e"eepti9naicirelI).P,st\,nces,we 'ifl't~p,<:I. ,to
utilize this excep~ioninollf,pr9gr1'mS,rarely irev;,r:., '..' .'. '." ....•...... '.

Se9ondly, we believe ~J:ta~ septipp,'f(b) ofthe bill--,--vvhicb,issinIilar
to section 1(b) of the President's statemerk and seti\.for~hsjtjla;
tions in, whichitisnormall:y, appropriatefo le\,v,:,ifl\;~ritip:o" rights
withthe eontJ;actor--,--sl~ouI4be'\'lflerdedtq llli\lj:~ ,clear. tha~1t<l0es
not .~pply. to situations cover"4,tPy section " (a) \Il1der,whicho)l1:
J:)epartlllent's. resea,ch,\,ctiyitie~:generally fall.. Ircidert~ll:y, ,we
think that sections "Cb) .\')1q"{9) 'It,tlIebin gO too fa"iIipreclupip,g
the Government from acqjliriP,g.,title to an. inventionunless. it3,fli,m"
atively demonstrates tl\at the p1ib]ic.int~rest,vvoll1dsUfl'e,.ifthecon
tractor-c-or grartee--,--vvere toa9Quir<lt)le pri~cipalor exclusiyerigb.fs
in the invention... :q. should' s]1fll9Cif ~r the judgmentp£~heagency
it would best serve the In!blic interestto .put these rights in, the
(}oYerrinient.; •••.. , ,'; ,., •..... ,.•..., '. / <'i L

Lastly, while we heartily endorse the proposal ofsectibn.,8 (b}to
clarify the authority. of. agency tl\eads .10'1 iSljueexclusiYe licens.es.t9
Government-held inyen~iop,s,.we QeJievcth"t that autl\ority. ~hpuld
i;1e.vert.l-,eless be ca,efillIyci~·9ulllscn.. ib.. \Jdb.. Y.. ap.p.ropr.i\'t.e saf.eg..-"a,.dS.,. em:eluding public notice and opportJlP,lty for hearing toall,nterested
persons before such a license is grap,j;ecl.,. /,.. .... .'".'. •... '. .

S -, 1899, unlike S.789 orS. ~8q9,would,,~general, .havethe Gov
er~llllent acquire exclusive rights andtitle to .subs~anti[QIy,alliP,ven,
tions resulting from researcb.nlaqebya, Govemlllcp't employee,
grantee, ,orcontractoF.Asw.~ili(,l.ye:, previously 'indicated, we favor
that basic philosophy as \,pplieuti>onr researchactivities.• Also,. we
think that such provisions.assection 1Lof .the bill-which would have
the effect of standar4iziIig contract elausCl§ .throughojlt,the.. (3-oyeTII'
ment, the general requirement tliap.the. Govermnentacquire. 9wuer
ship, and centralizationiof control,.o£dispositjoll.of (3-0Yerlllllent
owned rights in.inventioris would facilitate ~ore consistent \,ctlOI]- by
~h_e: _variousGovemmentagencies engaged ,In _r~,yar,ch):[Lnd_ dyye~()p~
l)lentsllpport, to the .extent. that sucp..c.oi;1sistency isde*"ble iII.th!;
light of their respective missions. .,..... .... ....

However, the lack of criteria for-exercise of the virtuallY'i:lllillliteu
disposal authority conferred b:y sectionS upon theJi'.ederajInvelltions
Administrator, and the assumptiori-Lhat suehun .A.dllliristratorjs
m~re.qualifi~dt~ effect disposit~ol)- o~proprietarYWerests III the wide
variety of scientific fields ani! disciplines than. the heads o£.tl\e agencies
IH()S~_conversant with -the ~Imqial:\'W~~S!()n.s:,()f,t~eir, :agencies,.,c.ap.$8S: lIS
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t(jques~jon'~ehdiisJY \fhetlIer' tl\eaclValitagesor 'corisistericy 'whicli
such 'ag~ntr~ljze.cl ,a~finlgemelit "mi~htprovide .wpuld npt·.~?ut
welghed by thedISadva!lt,alles.·OfPe.rhaps even more serIOUS nnport
a~e the .provisiOIlS of segtlO11 'r(a).wllich. would make the Fe.dgml
Inve.lltipnsl'Ami)1i~tra~iop. tl1eii.~~I'iRyp~!nci('al1'y'resppnsible f?r the
ref~lpt,,'sforag~,-{i'll~ __4?s$~'ll1~n~~r,qp _ot,SCl~~lt~fic _~.nd 'teclinical infor-'
~fl:~ion<l_e~'iyiilg :£1'00·,~~~s~ar~h~-fw:r.d·'~1m7_e;1?p_m~nt _acti vitiesof F~:(leral
a;ge11c.i~s-, ,a~d':,",their;_g~~nt_ees .. :ali~ :contiactors,..-,r:r~~~e _~lready' exist.
org-aniz~tidris r~s~onsible f6Hljle'gol1ecti0il'a~a dissernination of leCJl
nic"linfQ~nlation,. for example, .tlie Sciimc''; Information.Exchange,
tKeC~eHi~~h8ils~forJi'ederal~~i.eIitific)nd .Teglmical Inf'ormation,
and tlie NationallJIpr"ryof Me\'hcmg-. A:r:>ar~ from, the question oHhe
chiplicationof such re.s.6nrcesanclre~osit,?TieSof i~foI1natiori,the~e is
raisect Uie que.stionWhetlier the, p~(lvisi()flS' '?fthe .mcasnrewould result
ili,.'t6i,' unde_sir~ble:' dive'i-,Sloll of ,fscielltific alid technical iIifornftition
fnva;~'fr,9~f6~adition'~~sollrb;e'$:;',:" ','.' ,:;"" ::' ",,:, ,.: ,0 :

., Sectionr(bj' rZ j'provicles ,f?,,; \:11e. ehination bfsdentific te.chnic~i
info'rJna~i8n.":YiiUab,IIH6 tIie. iidmii\isttlltion' t?, eletetmiIieitsprobable
a~plic~ti6n to cQll1liMcialijsesinthe'dliyelOpmentb! neW-and'betier
~r()d1ict~'aiIdad"an6lieltechil()]dgidal'inethbds bfprol!il6tibn: '; For
o»'e-!:Qo':,~~mE3rt"'ag~nb:r:, to' \a-sspn').f~ ,the,:.IYidriumertaJili1~'~1·t~JkiIig;::()f
eva:lUatingthe; results.ofall/eieata;: hiHb their suitability for .comnler
~iaJ '~~lses,,~: t4~l{'wl:4Iqh'is',1!b."~: pgr!1ti~~a:6h ,~Llt. ad ,lio~' JjasisJ?y: in~u~tTy'
ariel. the entire'scientificcbminl\rlity;'WoillltlJeprohibitivei]l tei-rosof
ii:ppropri~tidrisaridthe manpd~etneeel~d't6perf6rmiuch" task. " ' .•
. 'In 8umi1\'ii.ty,Mr.Cliairinh;ri, we believe that' frirther'experiellCe,

under the existing policies laid down in the President'sstatementis
clesirable:',l'[6",evet, inoii:iprehe.n~ive'leg;fslatio)\i8~o b"enacted. a~
thisti'me't~e.c]jai~M\'~.bil1,S.T~09,·\'vouhl. hI our .?pini"]l. be .the
appropfiatevehi.cle,if, ",ne,:de.~,~~?~(tlieliI)~~,s~~~ested}nou~re,po~t.
,.Thl~, Mr;.Chalrnlai)', concludes IllY. sJlIllll1~rY;"]lel I shall. be glad .to
answer suchquestions asyou ma~Have." .•••.. ', .•..... '.'

Sen"tClT MCOLELLAl'l' '];hankyb~verymuch forYoutstateinerif.:
Iflunde-r~tand,YOUSUlll up' your presellt~tionbYsa:finkyou dO.l1Ot

think aily leg-islah()il ~h,oilld be eriacted~ightnow, that we'shouldwait
for .furthere~peri~I1ce,u114er, tl1e:t>resident'~dir~~tiye... , .. ;,.. .-
, . Mr. ~:UIGLEY:ln.essence, Mr:Ch~iJ;.ri)-"n,thisisour position. .
Sena~Pf MCCLELL"lf; That isN". l..An'dNo.2-'-'-if. abillistobe

pa~sed',yputhin.kS: 1809 offers the best vehigleat this time; and you
"Could 'recommend it only, th01!gh;ifit isaJllendgd. ..
.... Mr:QmGLEx.That is correct, ~fr: Ch~irn:lai\..ii •. ,
..Sen~tor¥CCLEl'LAN. ·./tlong thelines of your suggestions.
l\f~:Q"IGI;EY'" Qf thethree,billsbefore.the gonllnittee, we would

endorse,-!come closesttoendorsing S. 1809hecausewe thinkit comes
closest totlie President's statement of October 1963. We would like
tobring it eveneloser .totha~: <. . ,.••. ,. i' . . .

Senator,McCI;ELLAl'l' Well, not Just becauseit Illay conformto some
l?residen~i~l direCtiYe~but it is ,themerit of it we want. "Vl1atwe are
seeking hereis":h"Uegislation!~Pest. .".'.. ':, .:' " • . d :

Whifu itrpl1Ycorpe nearerili. c()nforming to the President's directive
than the otller bills-;:C-:llnless Y,?u wholeheartedly support the directive
and think it provides the solution 'and the best policy-if so then all
weneed to do is adopt the Presidential directive.

G
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Mr. Q1JIGLl'ly. We' do not even go that far, Mr. Chairman, We,think
the Presidential directive ofOctober 1963 afforded a newapproach.to
try and solve this very complex and difficult problem.. But we are
hesitant to say that on the basis of our experience to date that It sho;,ld
bethe answer; and we' are so .sure it is. the answer that it should be
written into-law.

SeiihtorMcCtmjLAN:ln other words, it makes an approach that
you feel should begjven further time and opportunity todemonstrate
Its value or weaknesses, •

Mr. QUIGLEY,Cotrect, Mr. Chairman.'
Senator'MdCLELLAN; Well;'there isa clamor on' both sides.rfrom

those who take the extreme one way and those that take it theuther
for legislation ill this field. IW01M not mind deferring it, so far as
lam personally concerned. Butin view of l"!cqmmittee position,
I 'feelthat legislation is called fprunder thecircumsta\lces, and that
thecommitteemust,.therefore, try to workout and present and-report
a bill sothat the Seriate can work its will. . '.. . ..'

I said Iwonl<;lllcitmiliddeferringk '.1 mean by that 1 do'not-think
it should be deferred indefi.nHel!\.' but Imeari 1 would notlnincljJro'
ceedingwith.greater deliqeri'tion if we' could do '80 to We end that
wsmighf get theexperiell?ie,,'th~ ,addition~Yex})eri,en(ce:froll1 the :Pre~i

dent's directive, how it operates.and to theendth.at"ce might~et'better

legislation':'" '>">' . . ..".,.• ',., ....,'. <"
" ThisisahighlxY'chni6alfield. Nobody says iti8simpleal,~easY"
ju~t (1).e guestioll <i('IVHether YQu are,going-tohaye the Goverllnient'pay
forsotrietlringand' 'give it away'. It is nbt that simjlle.afall inn1)'
j,;,dgmel)t.. . ." ".' .' .. ' . . '.. ' . ';' ."
'Mr.QUIGLEy. 1sharethe view completely.. I have strugg-led'vith
this problem for a lPllg tiliIe, both with the Cp'IgreSS and iIltM e",ew'
tivebranch," ....•, .•.•. .: ."" .' ..• " "•.•.•..

~ellatorMdCLEISi.i\.N.Now, I haye a request Tam ge>ing-to)nakeand
{want to make tHis of all who, haVe testified~Ild; 'yill 'snbseguelltly
testifyon this subject... I want to' request that you sljbmitfOI'·the ~()m'

mittee:" cpnsideration ,thealIlehdments tha~ !ol!sho!!laliketohave
adopted toeither>bill,piirticlllarly the one you say you prefer if'we
rnust legislats at this time. '" . . . ". .... '. . .. . '. '.

I am going to request that of all who. have testified'ancl suggeste~
~mendmel)ts.. Some maybe are not eq';'lpped to preP~rethe amend
l11,ents a~they would' liketo. .But'oura~el1cies.ofGov:erll'm6ntc~rtain1y
are. Alld I woula' like to have them submit them. So that as we
b~nsider __ the>':1:egi~hitiOll~"'1ve:ca.r~'theri: -see- -the a.melldinent,:~~; "C-Ol:
templated, asen'vi~ionea by the witness or by the agency, and thus
we,~an exaIIline_the-amelldlIl~l1t-'assuch, and not j,~st,:the'recomrnendn>
tiorior substance of the ulJ1enament. I would like to have' it that
way. .If yon would do that, it would bean accommodation to us.

Mr. QUIGLEY. Mr. Chairmah, we wouldwelcome the opportunity to
dolust.that... r . '.. ". '. .' . . ••• : •....•

Senator McCLEwAN. We can study them and TJerhaps. filla.Bome
that are appropriate, I have tried to say over ana .over that. the. bill
which I introauced does not necessarily represent.mv final views at
all. It.isa vehicle that will afford us the opp?rt!111ityt6 study the
problem, hola these~e~ring~ and get the views?f People who
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deeply interested in the subject, who have a responsibility in this
field, and, who are experienced' andnre capable of givinK us-counsel.

Thank.you very much. ; c.'

Doyou have any questions, Mr. Brennan! c,'C

. Mr.. BRENNAN. Mr. Quigley, are you acquainted with the patent
amendment that was offered on the Senate floor last month. to S. 596!

Mr. QUIGLEY. Heart, stroke.und cancer-s-yes, 1 am, generally .fa-
miliar with it. .c c"C·. ,/ ;c... " ,

Mr. BRENNAN. Did .the Department support that.amendtnenH
There was some confusion during the Senatedebate astowhat.fhe
position.iof the Department was.. Could you clarifythi~forthe
record! 'c,:c 'C .' .,....> .,.,

.Mr. QUIGLEY;' W,ell, to that end, and I hope Lsuceed-.--I, think the
position of the Department was that if anamendment along those
lines was to be adopted, this amendmentcas it was sponsored by the
Senator. from Louisiana, was acceptable to the Department, ,.1'his was
an amendment to an amendment, .Tt was worked Pl1;t),frOlll theoriginal
proposal by Seantor Long. ·Wejndicated,t.hat.if .the: Senate and the
House.were.to adopt a measure "long this line; wefeltwecould.Iive
with this in these particular areas of research;

Senator MCCLELLAN.. You.wnnt to submit that as all amendmentro
that.or doyou.wunt to submit arevisedversionj yvc: ", -:-':',

Mr. QUIGLEY. I think a revised version, because I thinkmoreap
propriately. this would. go as., an, amendment to; Senator .Long's bill
rather. than as an. amendment (0 the chairman's bill. But I t.hink
somewherein thi~direetionwould be, Jihe. thrust of 'any,aln!md.ments
we would suggest. " ' " ' '," ,_'.',' ,"~I

Senator]\;lcCLELLAN. I want everyone to be free to offer theirbe~t
jridglllcn,t 0:Jl this, and be as helpful as possible. "... ' ,....c '

Mr. BRENNAN. Mr. Quigley, do I correctly understand your state
ment to indicate that the Department's position isthatthe Department
favors a mandatory.requirement that you must acquire patent rights
in all inyentionsrelating to.publichealth!; .,' ..:

Mr. QUIGLEY. No ; you are not correct inthat,11nd I think-this is
where we. Rart",d .company with the original proposal by Senator
Long. y.'.:'. ',." "

Mr. Bm]~NAN. SO Y0)l are not supporting, then, the amendment
that was offered.(jn the Senatefloor!. ' .,.c .' . .' "

Mr. QUIGL,EY: I think we indicated .that if all amendment was to be
adopted to ,the bill, that in our judgmentthis was far preferable to the
original proposal. .. I think our issue with Senator Long's proposalhas
been the mandatory requirement-s-despite the, fai>t.that asa general
p~oP;o-sitioll,;as. 'a general policy; in our .areas .. of. research, llea1th,.·and
welfare, we think generallythis i~ a good approach-s-but we think
there ought to be enongh flexibility 'Within the Administrator. to make
.except.ions in exceptional cases, .the Government not taking title,--t,hat
'Would best promote the common good.

]\{r.BRENNAN. So the Department then would prefer to retain some
measursof discretion.!

Mr. QUIGLEY. That is correct;
IvIr.BREN,NAN. Tlwnk you. . .'. '. '. '

"Sena.tor, :MCCLl'LIA"':' All right. Thank you very much. Xf yO)!
WIllsubmit the amendments to us here, we WIll be glad to weigh them.
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T,arn'going'tom3:ke,tha.t same request of other agencies.iparticularly
agencies of Government that testifiedand suggested arnendinents-c-and
also from other witnesses. I h:?pewe can get the very hel>t mea.~l1re
possible. . ...' . . .... :" ... '

, Mt.' QUIOLEY. TMrvk you, 1\1:r,·Chairman. I will stand 'by for Sena-
tor Scott's questions.', .
. ,Senat()rMCCLELI.:A~.,'There was one other::questiml;, ,Iri"making

these grants, most of YOlUSYOU say are by grant; Ifyoumi1ke agrant
to anonproflt institution, ofcourse, you expect to get all the patent
rig'htsthatflowfrom· that.

Mr.: QUI?L>OY.As a g-enerall'ropooition, yes.Mr. Chairman, .th"t is
ourapp:r6acIL:. ~ _ '.., ,', ,'_ _,'," _",'

Senator ,l\foC;LELL~\N.,'~Vhere"youmake U' gJ;ant"to privat~ellter'P~ise
in-this "field, do you now require that the Government take all :the
rights?, 1Vhatisyourpracticen6w?c ' '. ..•••: .... "

1\:11'. QUIGJ"EY. Well, I think I willhave to answer that question in
this ,.vay~forreaso:,s having nothing to do with patent policy or
patentprocedure;"; .. ' . "'.') . ',',:

The Department, forapproximately the last 3 years, has not pur
sued, the approach of :,:akiilg grants to other thanllOi,profitcofpora
tions. If we do reseal:chwi~hor through a profitcorporation, this is
don~under 3. contract;:andtherethe reqmrement,---' ,."

.Senator MOCLEI"MN. Yon make a 'Contract, and there yourequire it.
M,'. QUIGLEY. Spell out-the details.,',' ,'.'",'" '" ,
Senator McCLELI~AN. All right. Thank you very much. , '.
The next witness is Mr. Shelton. Come around, please•• Mr.Shel-

ton, you havesomeone with you? '
Mr.'8IIEllitdN(.Y~srsir.,,: ,': ','" '" '", _ '.' ,
Senator McCtELLAN..Identify yourself for the record,plea~<),'sir,

and theniclent'ify yourassociate. . .. .,
STATEMENT OF CHARLES L, SHELTON, ON BEHALF OF tHE AERO·

SPACE .~NDUSTRl'ESASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIEDny FRANZ O.
OHLSON,. JR., ST,A.FF.lIiEM:BER, .. A~ROSPACE IND~HITIUES.A.~SOW-
u~ ,'.,.' ... '. ...

,. . . . . ....

'ThXr. SHEL'l'ON. Mr:ChairrIl~n, my riarileis¢l.1arlesr,.SheJtori.~ ~n:'
directorof the patent section of the UnitedAircraftCorp., but appear
heret()day. representing the. 4;erospage.lJldll~t~iesAs~ociati.oI\.Qf
Amepca, Inc. : -: c,. : .'.' ," '.' '. >' _"""",,' ..;:,',,'

. On my right is Mi:FfanzOllfs.on,,,,ho is on the stafl'qftlle.a~so.c)'a,
tion. ... . .... .,... ... ,.,. ,".

SeIl~torMCO,"Ep"'n" Very well -. Lsee .youhave, a ~oIIlew!lat]eflgthy
statement. >.," , ". •.. '.', .'.

Mr. SHEvroN. No, sir. If .you look a little morepl()~RlyYO~I'MlIsee
we have a mar)<;edllpbill.. . . , '.. .. "' .: ...•....' ..•. ;

Senator MCCLELLAN. I see. Much of the document I havehere isa
printed bill. .

Mr. S:rlELTON. It is a little frightening when you pick it up.
SenatQr.McO"~"L,'n.Xery ",ell. We will hear your statement.

You ,may proceed.. .•.•. ...... t : .' . • •••• ,

Mr. SHELTON. At the outset,.,wethinkitwQuld.!>e helpful to high
light the difference in philosophy 'between S. 1899 introduced by
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Senator Russell BoLong on the one .hand.. and..8.d809 ·andS.'789
introduced by Senators ]\{cClellan!\nd .Saltonstall .respectivelyon the
other. :, .: . '" ...• .:

The Long bill is obviously based on the assumption that a policy
of theGovernment taking title topatentswillnot.i.nte.rferematerially
with procurement by the various Government agencies in making the
types ofcontraqts.which. are ,necessary. to enable them to meet their
responsibilities in achieving-the missions for .which they were-created.
In .this day and age when technological progress. is so vital to the
defense and well-beIng of the country, this is not only a.verydangerous
assumption to make, but evidenCe already before this subcommittee as
well as the Committee on Science and Astronautics of the House clearly
indicates that such an-assumption is wholly unjustified.

The establishment.of angid Government-take-all patent policy
such as Senator Long proposes would tend to make industry shy away
from Government contracts... .

Senator MCCUJLLAN. I am going to depart from my usual procedure
here and ask you some questions as we go along, if YQU don't mind,

Mr. SHEL1'ON. I would much preferthat, sir; . ....
SenatorJMcCLELLAN.You.say a Government-take-all patent policy

would tend to make industry shy' awayfromGovernment contracts.
If the Government pays on acost-plusbasis, or thecontract provides

,fora .reasonable.profit for the. work actualJy done.. and for what the
Government gets or expects to get, why would contractors or industry
shy away '-I<:1on't quite understand. .: . ' J .
. ]\{r.SHELTON; Well, this is because, .Senator, in cases where a par

ticular company has invested its own money in .research and develop
ment and has established a position in a particular art .with its own
money, MdCif.it then takes a Government.contract .inwhich it is .re
quired to give the Government title topatents-for inventions which
are made under that contract, this will prejudice its commercial
p.o~itiol1~::':/ '~:( '. -,:' ':.<' "C'::::':-,':': ,J

:Senator McCL]jLL"'N. Letme ask YOllthi~"'T.'
IIereisaeompan:vthat already has a patent. thatis workable. The

'invention was discovered through its own investment, . ..
The company takes a Government contract and in the course of per·

fornllng that Governlllent contract it makes a new discovery on which
'its original patent must be the base. . , '. ". ." .

Now, who is entitled rightfully to that 'new discovery-eventhoilgh
the Government is financing it' The new discovery would be worth
nothing without the base--the basic invention, so to speak, that was
produced by private investment altogether. . . .
..Mr. SIIEL~·oN. Well, let me clear up onethmg.Themere fact that
a contractor has a patent for which itself has paid does not mean that
the Government will not acquire rights nnder that patent if the con-
tractor takes the contract with the Government. .,

SellatorMcCLELLAN. What I am trying to do, as I think this thing
through as best I can, is this. ..

Here is a cOlIlpany that has alreadygot.a proqess that it has pat
ented., ,TheGov~rIllnent gives it ,a. contract for -something-else, but
in the course of performing the contract for the Government it dis.
covers .away to improve this original precessthat it has developed
by its own 'resources and has beenu~iIlg. .
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The new process cannotoperatewithout the pl~ procllS~,a~"",base.
Who is entitled to that,IWjv;discoyei.'y,? .; .... ' ,,,' i,.",'

. The- co~paJ.1Y :was,wc)1'kil}'g ,911 ,'a::,G~YeFnrrieIlt cOl1!t::ract",'Y1ien,_~t_:pliade
the' new discovery, but the. n.ew, ,d,scqyerYWOllld!lOkhl'yehcellI\lade
or, would not be serviceable;: »'plM not be .useful e4'c~pt,tJptitim:
pJements or improves the old formula. . .' ., ,. .

vVhois entitled to that discovery? ,<yo " ,

Mr. SHELTON. Well, I.thinkyoll;must remeI\lbertl\at befprelhe
company was in.a position tornakcthis inlprovelllcntjn;V.elltion, it
had to. spend a great deal inJesearch and developmentdolla~~tp
achieve thisbackground. So-that it is a little--. . •.. ,

Senator MQqLELLA"...'I'hatis correct, That is where theseequities
enter into it. .. . . .
. Mr. SHELTON. Correct. . , . . ..... ". .: ......,

Senator MCCLELLAN. Now, getting back to the point that .acon\p"ny
would shy.away-s-the reasonthe company would.shy away,} assume,
is that-in this. particular case Ihayeillustratecl-is because it rnakes
a discovery in performing this q-overnmentcontrastthat implementsor
improvesits existing. process that it. has developed "t the C013tO£ son
sider'}ble investment, as you say, then. i£,theq-PYernI\lent takes allthat
is discovered or created Ullcler the contract.: We company loses ~*
competitor, asTunderstand you, .what, it. hadinvested ,an.d .cleveloped
pr~giil~llyinitsown :dg;ht~ _ '" ' -" "

Mr. SHELTON. Thatlscorrect'd" .<.,'" .,
. Senator MCCLELLAN. Is ,that onereaso!l.,vhy they !'Cb~\Jil sbyu,,yay?
Mr. SHEL1:0N., Thati~.defil1,itcly."re"son, .., " ' •,., .•.... ,.....,,' ..•.
.Senator ,MCC~~I:L;~\N-.,1 ar,n}'Dri llg to;' g~t i~,Hl:a c\>l1cr$~~, simple r~t~~

so that maybe I can understand it. . '.' ,.. ', ." '", ....,. ,
. Mr. SHEL1:0N.. There is one lllore. point1, 'woiild' .like .to 1I,alre.,. 1Il

yovrorigirial statement you saicl.that if.acon\rac.tor 11aditi3.elf de
veloped an invention and had takenout a.pa~nt, that would, nqtS' ,'.

Senator MCCLELLAN. He already 'h,,~ .an,inwntion, and .he has;9,e
rights-to it.. His.competitordoes nO;tjlaVe it.'So heA in an ailvaIi
tageousposition,vithrespect to hi~competitiiin;'f13.of !H)w.B\\t}he
.contract.thecontractor. ,~s WQt;k:ing"olJ:, for th~-:Gpyernfll~n~:jl1v91v~,the
use of this invention, and in the course of doing the Wi>I:lJ:£'1~the.G,pv.
~rnl)1e:n~jt,di8'covers..a:;yv,ay-,Jo improve. thisinvention; t?:Iri~lr¢,i~ ,1110re
effective, to make it more economical. But it requires Ii. patelik-,tlljs
improvementis patentable.r ... ....' "!'" ; " • /.c.c," .•..

Then who gets the.p"ten~? •.If.the Government, takes all, certainly
the Government gets that patent, that patent.would be a,l)improvI\lcl}t
on an existing patent. where the contractor,isalre~dyprotected.'.
'Mr; SHEl:;TON. That is right. '. '. . ,i.""

Senator MCCLELLAJrj., But would he lose that .prpte.ction,then, to
the Governmentand to whomever.the Governmentwanted t'lmakethe
process available] '. ' _,,:":; .. ;,: ". ",'" . :,_:_,,".

Mr-, SHELTON.. He would lose that in thiscase-s-thepointI was try-
ing to make is this. . ",.,'"-.i, . :-, ' :,,"-,:.'::~L:''::''·

The mere fact that the contractor has a. patent does not necessarily
protect this patent if he later take~. a Government contract. ".,' . .:

Senator MCCLELLAN, 'I'hat'sthe point I am making, • .He incurs. the
risk of losing what he n0.whasprotecte¢l, that which h,ede"elopedwith
his own investment and his own skills-he incurs the risk of losing it if
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he happensfO ~akea,discoveryJh~t\vou]dimpleriH,nt,,1' improve it,
and has to make It av",lla;bletotheG0'yerm\lent. . " .

Mr.SIlELTON. W'ell,if he had completed his invention that I;e had
patented in the sense that he had aqtuallyreduced it to practice, them
there is ir:othing'iir: these bills which would.saythat the Government got
any rights under that patent.':;' : .' . .

Blltsooften-..-< :' • < "
Senat9r :MoCLELLAN.Not underthat'original patent butthe 1le'v

discovery tHat imPlements or improves it, which would also be patent
abl~itwould not have abasBexcept for the original invention.

Mr.SIIEvroN. Tlratis correct, . .' .•.•...
:Senator MCCLELL,,"". 1%0 gets the origine.l invcntionv-ifthc Goy

emmsnt gets the new one under its contract, ho\Vcan the;(}o:yerlll~~ent

"se it or anybody else "sc it unless the contraetorhas also surrendered
hispr,igiFal,inv.eIjtio~·t:_i.-::/__ ,-',,;,-_,'\:', ::',':' ..,' _" -. _ '__ _, I:"~

Mr, SiIEL;r9N. "Veil, I urn trying to explain how the. Governmeiit
call get rights and a.sa. ;natter of fact title to that.original'patent.
Arid ,this wO"ld occnrinI1l9stcM~,'Cheretheresearch and develol'.
mentworkperformedb~ thfJ,t contra'Ctor,,,,nd 01\ which his patent is
based-if that:workha!l'not reslllted in all ",ctual reduction to practice.
,Andl mean by thatt!)at tl;isw9rk had not been carried on to the
point where the contractor' had actually built a device embodyi".l'that
invention and had put it through success.ful tests which proved that it
was op<lraple ~o,rits intended Pl1rPDse. .: . ...••.. ....:

Now, in that case, if the c(}ntracto~h",dll?tcarriedthe work on that
far, if .asontractor' with this patent tqoltac6ir:ti:act with the Govern
ment,withthe title Clause in it, he foltld be required to assign that
patent to the Govel'I\l1l~nt. ".' '... ' .. ' .

: Senator ¥CCLELI"AN.Yes, Tcali"~ee that-Twas trying togive an
illustration:wherethepatent was already operating; where he had
",Iready takell it out and the in)'~htion had been perfected so far as
l1lakingit commerciallyvaluable:' . . .'. . .... ,. .'. ..... .•..

B"t in perfOrriIing"Governmeiit contract he makes a discovery that
makes .. it .even. rnO~ va1uableatrdimproyes the original invention'.
B"tthis disC()yery als:~llap to ber>"ten.ted. And the originalinven
tionisth",base: . •... ....•...•.... ........'. '" .....
• Now,wno getsWat original patentl 'Does'tJieGovei:nlllent'acqllire
that tooj ." '.. ': c. ,. t : . .• "".' . • . .

1\1'1'..SHE",TON.. No, ~h~ Governmel).t ,\"otlldri"tactjuir",it.
. Senator MC(JLELL.'}N: Well, then, that secOJIdpatent would be value
less iftheG;overnmel).t could llot l1se it. . .•..... '.' . '" ...• . .. ..'

Mr. SHELTON. It wotiJd'trot be valueleps afte!' the original patent
had e"pir~<1..,.. , : .. ..c:,.,.:,.'.. •. ',,'
. Sen",tqrM(J(JLELLAN. VV'ell, l' me",n f9r ,the period that the.con
tractor was protected under his original patent it would be valueless.

¥r. Sr'[EIi)"o,\,.. It would not be, valueless if it had utility other than
within the scope of the original patent." But jf it was just a narrow
i~pr9Y~l11:el).t()n,,~'patentedinvi?p.ti?l1-.,',-,,,-:-'C, ',,' _",,', "_.: : ,.,0

S~nat6r MdCL~~!:<A~." I_I2~il-~nde~,stJt.I1d ',vhy a contractor might shy
a,,:ay from tt:; GQy.e~l1len~ :confl:'{tc:t' i~':t:l~e9:over.l1mellt :wanted T~~e~rch
cloneill ar>articl1lar~eld,wherethe, c~ntr"ctorhad become somewhat
proficientill}t;.atle"sthad made ¢brisiderable investment and thought

.. '_ ,,' ,,;"_', .... _ _ _,',' .. , .. " -, ','n -'. '.,
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they were near a breakthrough on it anyhow, anditwas.going.oninan
orderly fashion," pursuing. the research.•..·.Biltifthe,{}oveJ;ilment·came
in and wanted. ahurty-up.job done and said, "Here, We will finance
you," I. c.an well a.ppreciateth.at. .thecontractor migh.t. shy. ill,way.:.a.. nd
say, "IVell,wedon'tbelievewe..•wanttodo it,"becausethey.would lose.
all the originalinvestmentthat they hadputintoit,» .:. :.... .... .

In other words, the Governmentwouldbe gettingpate11t,rights for
the-small profit it maybe paying on that one contract.

Mr. SHELTON. 'I'hatiscorrect. . . . ..••
Senator MCCroELLAN. And it would. not be enoughtoreimburse the

original contractor for the investment it. hadmadein that research,
Is that one illustration now that you have. innnindj.,
Mr. SHELTON. That is correct. .: .. ; ",.
Senator MCCLELLAN. Y011 Can.give ..theseillustrations much. better

than I can-I know that. But Iamjusttrying t9 get it into some,
thing where I can understand it;Thatis,wheny~usaythey would
shy away. '.' '. ' .

An right, give us any other reason.
M" SHELTON. eWe have an illustration a little further. on, ,
Senator MCCLELLAN. Well, goaheadand read a while; then.
Mr. SHELTON. No;.,rthink this would be a.verygood.timerohring

this up; It is overonpage:g-,. ". ,', ",: " --'::
What we are trying. to prove here is that the title policy you might

say is a policy of mediocrity in research: and development. because, it
encourages the acceptance of contracts RY' those ,contractors, .who do
not have a good background in the particular field; in/which .the con
tract-is to be placed.-while. tending.to frighten' awaythose that do:
have the background.. · ,"

So this example on pag" 9 .might be interesting: I .wilkread.it.
Assume.ths Government was looking A'or.a company .todevelop a

particular item.: Ahas·,alreadyperfoimled valuable research, and
c1e"elopm"nt work in this area' at ,private' expense .andhas .a'.patent.
on. 'an invention that. has not yet .been. actually. reduced 'to 'practice.'
B has had no experience and no patent.. Becauseof its past experience
k could do a better job than, B and at "I, lower price...If Atakes'the
contract, it will first actually reduce .theinvention to pmctice-under
the contract and will have to assign. the patent to the Government
which will make the invention freely available to' a)] for commercial:
as well as governmental purposes: If. A does riot take the contract, its,
exclusive', commercialpositionwill be-preserve~__ and _--the'exi~tence,o,f
the patent may enhanceits chances·ofgettinga production.contract
from the Government after B has 'developed theit"mundeqtheGov'
ernment research and development contract. .In any' event,Aean'
recover just compensation from the Government forB's.work anda.lso
if .the Government production contract goes to another. In this type
of situation the policy of the Long bill would definitely.discourage the
qualified company from taking the contract, but the inexperienced and
less qualified company would .find it less objectionable.

Senator MCCLELLAN. All right: Go back to page 2. . .
Mr. SHELTON. Weare well aware that. some companies are depend

enton Government business no, matter what Federal patent policy
is adopted.rbnt there. aile many .of: the Government's most important:
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suppliers who canchoose whether ornot. to bid ,on a certain program,
and who willforgo responding toa.requcstforproposal or an invita
tion for bid parlicularlyif .there are privately.financedprograms to
proooct.,,IfSenator. Long's proposals MBrB ienactedmto .law, research
and development effortsof ,a: largesegmentof industry.would tend
to become compartmentalized into GovBrnmBllt and, commercialproj
ects for the protection of private rights; and,'th~ crossfeeding of ideas
between the two would, CBaSB. The start 'of ;tlns'can already be SBBn
in indsutry today by the formation of GovermTIentclivisions.;Ifthis
should ;b,e.co~n;lei'commonpractice;., it" would have,:,a.eeriouslyadverse
eflect on the 'overallGcvernment rBSBarch and development program
and upon the publicinterest. , -, , "

On the other hand, the McClellml and Saltonstall-bills recognize
theneed-for leaving each Governine~ltagmlcy withthoauthority to
cive "prospective- contractor~':'ep~:)l~gh .of- can incentive too. engage. ,in
GoverumBllt research and development to attract 'those who are-out
standing in the field because of their OW\l privately establishedposi
tions. Although these bills establish guidelines for the various agen
cies, they recognize-the old truth that .one cannot legisbte good judg
ment and they permit the agenCies to d~vi~te from tim principleof the
guidelines!iIi,the:'presence ofspecial-circumstances. .

History has many exalllples of the excellent results which can be
achieved when the-Government and dndustry have been permitted, to
pool theirresources-in a coml~oll' effort, ueitherthecontraetor nor the
Government bmng forced to,"lve UP}ts rights unjustifiably.

In short, the McClelhn and SaltonstalLbills take into consideration
the very important requirement ofche Government agencies.rnamely,
that they offer sufficient incentives to attract industry, to enter into
contractsonreasonable terms whiIB,'a,t the-same time, thB interests
of the general public am fully 'protected. , ThB Long bill, on the: other
hand.rin. addressingitself to tile questionofi.getting the so-called. spin
off inventions intocommercialuse; deniesthe agencies the-flexibility
they-need to enter-into 'contracts-on i-sasonable .terms in order to sue
cessfull;!:'and expeditiously- perform their missions.

W1lilewB!BjootthB Lon,g- bill, ,,:ebeliBveth'at 8.789 and S: 1809
propose equitable and-feasible policies that would' largely preserve
the incen~ives'ohhe.Alllerican,patent,systBmand.put such,incB.?-tives
to >yorkanthBpublIc mterest.. NVBcould subscribe to the policy of
either-bill. Howeverv.S, 1809 is patternedprincipally upon the Presi
dent's' Statement-on Government Patent Policy dated October '10,
1963,and-therBis .evidence that such, a policy-will workfairly well.
Accordingly.rwe endorse Senator McClellltn's bill, S. 1809, and will
notcomment.specifically onS, 789.;"

Mr. Chairmanfwethink.thab.S; 1809 COtHd be improved by modifi
cations which WB consider to be relatively minor; and I think I might
discuss some of thOSB.

SenlttorMo8r;ELLAN; ,VBry-wel.l.: .
Mr. SHELTON. 'The bill speaks or the principal or exclusiveli:ights in

invention. But it does not attempt to.define what is meant, by .that.
.Now, this is .truealso in the--PresidenUs' patent policy statement, and

the administration of that statement 'results in that expression-e-ths
principal.or-exelusive :rights~being.interpreted as-meaning .title,'
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"Now, we do not thinkthiswaa.intendedIn thsbill.i although we
think the language'is probablyiI1teI1ded to be broad enough, to include
title, .But. there, are, many situations between ,a nonexclusive liceI1§~,

andtitle.:,> '" ": "', " ,...., c,>, ,,: ,,:
vVe recommend that .this.tenmbe. defined to include these situations,
Incidentally, it is ourview.that-the Government never needs to have;

title to a patent to adequately protect the Government interest-the,
public inerest, The purpose is to havethe inventions.nsedby the pub
lic. And this could be taken care of.very adequately by the Govern'
ment hawing the right _to, compel the' contractor .togrant a; .Iicense if a
qonlifiedapplicantso requested.rand the. contractor.were.not adequate
ly supplying that particular .invention to. the .public. .This is, all-that.
would .be needed. , 'i',: :." " ..

Certainly the, Government should-not, .in ouropinion, .everutilize
the exclusive monopoly rightwhichisafl'orded'b'y the patent;

The patent .is very useful in commercial-Iife, in. giviI1g adequate
incentives' .to. dnvestvrisk capitahfor: getting,; tlie -..invention-on the;
market:' .But. the Government iisnota .producer of products .for the;
commercial market.' :The Government'does.notcompetewith;anybody
in.this field. So, as far as the Government.itself.isconcerned, having'
title to thepatent.ismeaningless. . ': ..,",:

We think those patents which the .Governmentdces. own shouldbe.
madefreely available.to.the public, . . ,':

IVe; realize that-It-may :possibly be that; the' Government will find
itself with title to some patents which are not being used. for the very
reason that no one is:willing to riskwhat capital needs to berisked to
put the inventionnn: the market, .In :suchsituationsJ we:think the
Government should; offer the patent for sale-s-ask. for bids and. sell it
the-same way the, GoYerlllneritsellssurplusproperty~sothat the pat;
ent could then getback.into the commercialstream where'it can opel"
ate in its normal way!'-s an incentive to I?roduce goods; .. .'. .. ,::"

You will see that, our proposeddefinition of the term j'principalor
exclusive .nights't-would.mean title..or- exclusive licensesubjectto-a
nonexclusive license in-the .contractorv.to ,:meaIi .an undivided .part
ownership of the patentwith the contractor, it. could mean-a nonex
clus!ve license wi~hthe ri~htto grant.sublicenses, orfinally anonex
clusive.license withthe.rightto 'compel the grantmg of licenses-to
others on reasonable terms.

We would liketoseesuch. anamendmentimade.to your bill.
We are concerned also by section3(b)(2) which sp"",kS of nli1king

inventions available 'to foreigncountriesirinocordance with treaties
entered into by the United. States.,:nWe .are afraid that this. passage
of right toforeig]l goYernmentsmay become automaticbecause of the
terms of. these treaties, and we are fearful, asCoj1gressmaj1 Daddario
is, that this might become a ,real. giye",waypr()gramjorwhich the
UI1ited States wouldgetnothirigin return. '.', .. ' .. '. .

We would like to see the languagedeleted "or by a foreign govern,
msntpursuantto !,-nY~reaty0rother.agre.ement WIth ~IIeGoverlIllle!It
of the United St",tes."· n'.. • .: . '.

I would like to.makeonacommentatthis point. . • ".... ..:....
We have heard it said that-inbargainingcforttitle to patents, the.

Government is only conducting its business in the same way that indus-
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try conducts it~ own' business--6ni thetheoty that whenever industry
goes to another company for a research and development-jobvit-re
quires that particular company to 'assign 'title-to inventions and:patents
to the contracting company. This is not the, general practice-of in'
dustry. I do not mean to say that industry never does this, but the
«eIleyal pract~?e,is that it does not requ,ire title. And the' reason for
this is a verysnnple'one., " "

In the first place, if you contract with a manufacturing company
for them to do-some research and development workin their field, and
you tell that company any inventions that they make have-got to' be
assigned to you, we know that we will pay through the nose for the
assignmentof"those inventions, because that company is-just not going
to want to assign these, and it is just not worth that much money. '

In other words, the main interestof manufacturing companies is the
production and sale of goods.' It is to further that interest that they
perform research and development work and the profits on such e,fforts
are a secondary consideration. To such companies, the right to retain
title to any inventions they might make in the performance of a re
search and development contractis.valued very highly, because there
is always a chance, no matterhow slight, that an important invention
having significant value to them in their business will result if they
devote their very best efforts to the work•• For. this reason, industry
would have to pay such companies agreatdealmore for researchand
development work with title topateiits than for' such work without
titde toputents...» ".: : i

Moreover, because the likelihood Of anycompany making inventions
of significant value in the perforrnanceof R& D..is totally unpredict
able at the, time of.icontraoting' andioceursvrelatively infrequently.'
industry realizes that in contracting'for R.&D. withany company to
which title to .patents is important; it zete much-mora for its R.. & D.'
dollar, and better,contractorstooiifit J'oes'not demand title to patents.

So I would say: that thisstatement)that the Government is merely
trying to negotiate with business: on the' same basis. that business
negotiateswith.itself.ds not a correct .statement, _ '_', ,.'

Mer. Chairman, T. have kind of skiI!P~d around": I have not done
much reading-of this statement. But rtis. alldn-therecord.

Senator MCCLELLAN. Yes. ,Your statem,mtmay be printed in the
record in full.

(The prepared statement, of Mv Shelton follows:)

STA~~~~NT ,OF·,T;HE -AEROSJ;'AQE,I-~DVS~S:l~~oOIATION
My miin~:isCparles,-L;:Sl1elton. -t'/am dir~for;'patent section,' o'f the United

Aitcl:aft Corp;butappeax today representing the AerospaceI.ndusfries Assoeta
tion of America, .Inc. (AlA).. I have-served as chadrman ofthe patent committee
of, the AlA, and presently ani the chairman of the. B'ederalipatent policy .sub
commttteetof that committee. My, statement J;lefor~ ,the, subcommittee ,is. an
expression of the position of the A~rospace'Industri~s:AssOCiationon tlie,mat~er
ofaFederalpatentpolicy;-,,',: >'. "": -::"'.'" ", ',-

The membership, of the ,associatioll.""is,',compose-d,:;o:f',the -, principal, menu-.
facturers of aircraft, spacecraft, and missiles, ,as mell"',ft~, their, powerplants,
guidance systems, and components. Our 'll1em?~rs are engaged" in commercial
markets as well as in, contracts wtth many Government' agencies and have, had
long expereice in the' field: of research and' development, 'Approximately one-
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third of the Nation's industrial sCiel1ti~ts,:,andtechlliciansare employed in the
aerospace industry. 'I'herefore, we have a deep concern over the enactment of
.a 'Federal'vatentpolicy andappreciatethis-opportunity"to-express';our views
on S;789;S,'1809, andi8.1899,

Our association has followed with interest, and participated In.rprtcrhearings
ofthis subcommittee .on the matter of the enactment .of a-B'ederal patent policy.
\Ve are (certain, that the subcommittee has examined the, issues in .depthand' is
well' Informed on this .importantt.eubject, Accordlnglvvotn- -statementfs brief.

Atxthecoutset we' think .dt :.would "be helpful to highlight. 'the -difference': ill
philosophy> between •S.' 1899, introduced: by-Senator: :Russell ,B. Long on the
one-hand, and S. 1809 and.S. 789'introduced by Senator.Mcftlellan 'and' SaltonstaU
respectively-en 'theother.

'I'he Long "bill, -Is :obviously 'based" on, .the'raasumption that", a •policy "bi: the
Government ·taking:title,to patents "will: not. dnterfere- 'materially '. with-procure
-ment :by.the'various·'GovernmeIlt,agencies tn.making-the. types ofcontracts 'which
are neceseary-uo. enablet.them: totmeet .thehrtresponsibiltties-Jn achieving .the
missions' fon-which.they 'were' created, ' ',In'ithisidliy, and ·age, .when ·techiiological
progress is so vital to the defense and well-being of the country, ',this':;is' not
only a very dangerous assumption to make, but evidence already-before this
subcommittee as well a&-,.~ht'l,Q()J;nmitte~on,'Science,~nd<Astl'onautici3:of the
House ,cle~xlY indteates-that .such, auassumpuon i~.,wholly.unjustlfled, _

The eetabljslnnent ;o(a'~l'J.g~g G;ov~rnml?:u.t~t.ake:~aU,cpatent policy:,,S;lwJl.,as:Senator
-Long, 'prOPQse:s:,.-:'\Yo:ulq" -tend"to. mak~,jndustry's,hy".nWay.fr,oxu,,qq:ve:!-,,umgnt con
tracts. 'We are well aware that some compa~i,e&;:al'e\dep~dgnt,onGoYierIlmellt

p:tl!S~n,ess -llo}l1atFer'Y~~t .Fede;r~t p,~tel;JtJwlic;r ,is adopted, ~ut:.there;~we",ml1ny
,of.th~" G,oJe~ep:~.~ "LD;l9S{:,.i,'??l:wJ;ta;~t !S1?:p~1;i,ets, .. ~1'h,o ,;C~ll,.,~liOQse ,whet,~~r/~.r".not
to bid on a' certain program, and who-will forgo responding to a request,.JQ)"
!pr0;POf;Ul.- pl· an ,~nvit~t~on,.f.or ,bid 'par,~c,ulaI:ly. ,if the!e ,'are., ppiyatelY;"fiJi l1Iicea
p'rograms to 'protect:; \.If ,~,en~Jo~,:Ifo:pg~s:pr~ppsals,were .e;n~~e(1,' ,intq,: law,
research and .. devel,qpIlle:pJ"eff:orts of .e. .larg~. ,se~ent·,o,f,:inclustry .would ~.end
to. bec.om~c(}ml}ar~,e:u:t8,li?led, ~':q.to, Qov¢rnillen..t and. cowni,erc'i~l:,pi~oje~ts.fW~,~the
protection of private'rights; ana. the cross' 'feeding ,of.idea's,:b,~twe:et;J::th~,J'Y9
would cease... ~,he: :st~:~·t,,of, this Q~,a,lread~.,be;~s,eeJ1 tn frd'-l~ti;f,Joi;t;~:v·,'b~·~'~the
fonn;~tiol1,of ..Govep:l:~~~t ,divi,siQ~( If: this,:~li-9H~~ fiecome' c()l;id:~1Qn:pl:-"fl-ctic~,;;~t
woulq~av({ a .l3'erio;USl!: .a,dye,~;3e,~f(ect on the ,wrerall .. :Qoy,erprp:ent:r~se,arcl1and
d~v:elop~e:ot',p):,o'gi~:and uP,oJ),ttle ,public inter0~t." .. '., , :,.,'" :":""'.:" "" ': .." "

, .011 the',4Jh~rhand, ,'the l\fcCleUan, and :3!,!-,ltonstall. bills rec;ogni.~e,the,ii_lfed. for
lell.~i,rigeach G(}verIlment.agellCY :wi~.h the:autlJ-,01:ity to ,give, :PJ-'9s~tive con
tractora.enough ot un in,ce.utiveto engqge·~A-... qoverymentresea:rch. anddevelop
ment to .attract those Vithq .. are. 'outs,tanding'}Il"th~.fleld.,because.jif tp~ir..own.
p'rov;a~e!:vestabl~Sl1e:d p()'S;it~~,p.s. Altl~Ollgh the,s'~ .bl.ll,'efitablish guidelines for the
yar~,o,~!3,.agencles; ther i'J~~wnize:the 01(1 .truth , fh.at,:qne. cannot legislate, "good
jiJ,dg,il:l~nt")l:t.1d th,ey permit. the~gencies}ode~ip.te,fromthe priiiciples>.ofthe
guideline5;jJl the p:resen,ce6rspe,ciaLcir<~-UWs:ta,n,ces. '," .. , : .: ':

History hilS. ,n::r.any, .e~,'ample8 :oft,h~ excellent .. .results whlch. cantieachieved
ween the q-ov.~~meJ)t,andind:ustrY have.beenpemittted to' pool their resources
ina: c.q~llp()n effor~;lleither 'thecontnwt()rn()r-. the .Gowemmen t being forced tp
give up its rightsunjustifiably., , '. .". _,c, . :'.. .. ,,';

In .short, .the l\{cGleLlan,and Saltonstall bills; take. Into consideration the '~ery
im~o'l't~nt requir,em,ent ;of.the .Govemment agencies ;nall1elY,))lUt they offer sur
ncieht incentives to attract industry to enter, i,nt() ~ontracts on reasonll:ble.•terms
whil~,coat t~e same. t,imeithe; i~tere1')ts of, phe,,:general p)1b.lipa,refl}llY,protected.
The 'Longbill,.on tlleother h.and; J~a<ldressingitself tothe:que,stion o.f g,ettipg
the, so-called spip.-offi]lventicl'~sjllto co;rn:r;nercial use,denies th~ :agenc1es theJlex~
ibility they lleed to enter into contracts on rea~ona,ble terllls,jnorder, tOStlC,ceSI3~
fully. and expeditiously perform their ll1i5;sions.' '

While w~ ~'ejQ,c,t the Long bill, we beHev,e·tllat\l3.78~:md.S. 1809:propose equit~

a;ble and feasiple.-:poli~~esth~twoul,d)argelypresgrvetbeince,ntives,o-fthe Amer~
ican patent system and put such in~elItives to·work, in, the public interest. :We
could subscribe to the PQUcyof eit.h;erbill. ,However, 8. ,180R is':p:ttttE~rne(t ptin~

cipally upon,the Presiden,tls stat,emEl:;J?-ton, Government pateut:poUCY;:,datedOcto:
bel', 10,1963, .and. there j~, ev:i4ence" ~a:t:.such a .policY'wiliwork fairly" well.
Accordingly, we endorse Senator McClellan's bill, S. 1809, and will not co'mment
spe,cifically:oll, S. 78.9.
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As stated .above.. we' endorse, ,S.,:1809.. <However, .to.clarify:,:strengthell, and
facilitate the administration of the bill, we offer the.following proposed: changes
ol' __amendmenta:' ,:'; i.".' -,'-:;":''': ,- :,":,: :::;'-: .;:
.1. In several places: S; tsna.rerers, to' the agency head acqulring.fnr.cthe..Gov

.ernment ."the .prlncipal.. or 'exclusive rtghts'v tn.tnventdons, .This .same .Ianguage
also: appears in thePresldent'sstatement.on Govarnmerrtpatent poflcyc'undcer
tain executive.departments have.construed dtas.meanlng title in every, Case. 'We
think the, 'bill. Intends ,.thle.expressionrto be-broad :enough .to includertrtle.ibut
uotrto 00 limited thereto;' .mso; we 'do .not. believe. that .theGovernmentirea.lly
needs to acquire title to a patent in order to fully protect the publicdnterest... To

'clarify .thevmeaning orttutsexpresston and .to provide' adequate-and flexible
guldeltnes. for-the -vartous Government 'agencies in promulgating.tregulatdons to
rthe end that they will not 'speak-only of .tttle.rwe suggest, 'tha.ta-new paragraph
(1) be: added to' section 2, -after .Ilne ,13 on page 3,ireading,:as follows:

(1 ) _-_' The -ternk"tn.e'principaZ -_ or.eectuetoe ,rights""mea'n$;,but without .: ZitJnitation
-mereto; -eitlwr

1, title,or'. " __ ' ,', _ . " "
2, emcll~8ivtJ 'lice~e,'8u1Jiect, to eoouo« 3 (b)' (3h' or': " __ '
3,an; i '1mdi'lii,ded,part -:o;vnershvp' :of _--the' paten:t iivitll;·thtJ'oontr;~t?r,:or"

'4;'a:'n.o1WrooZu'8ipeUben86-with'.:t,neright'to grant' 8u~Uoen8e8,'or" _ .'
5,: a"twn'eIiJC~8ive 'Uc.6'nsf3 'withAhe'righ,t to' compeZ Uie'!irantitng af 'license8

to'others'On'reasona7Jleterm8; ,,' .,
2'.,-AIn.eri.d.·'s~cti'0i_ 2(c): by'addi#~:.after,:'fh:~:#orci':'iJp~i:~a?ei;Jn-;iill~,15:'~f-.Page

:'2",'whi~h h«1, as, ~: Pwr:PPf6, 't,h6.(}ondu;ct, at '~mperi~etl-fa~z;, d~1?6l0pni~11,t,. or, r~search
·,W.O'rli;, •. ,',.,.>,,',,:, ,'",""';' ,,,,;',:,,,', ,',,: ,:,:': _",;" ..,: ,," .. """'1,'"
" This' proPos,eli" nlllentiment 'Is to'~'()nfo~,the ~rst_ ,,'ana.:'~~:COlld ..sen~e;w~es', o,f
section2(c) ;ap.d to conform section ~(erWit.h s~(#pn?rll);·,':',",'; ,","::.,'

3., Amend secttou gtb) (2), ,lines '6, 7',' 'and 8 of .page :4', :by .deletfng "()~ ,by.a
roretgn go:verrtmentpursuant to any:tr~~ty or other agre~entwiththe Govern
rrlentOf.tli~,U~i~ed'f:;~~tes,"",' , __,',_ ,'., ',:,~: .,,,':,

BActiuse '~f :'prov:fSioris,in "cU,rrent,' bilater~r.: llgreeme~ts,i :1JetWeen.the 'Drifted
~tate,s and,.~ertain, foreign countries, thepr:ese~tlallgu,age:~f,s,ectioIl,,3'(1)) (2)
would automaticallyconvey a license to ,for'~ign, gov~,nmellts:,\l:rider ,,(lontractor
originated,inveH~io:n:s, whether or hot the United 'States,~eceives,reciprocalri~hts
from c6ntra~t?rs',toforeign, governments. .To, our knowledge no fOreigrt 'country
has enacted leg:i~lation (of. the' type, proposed in S. 1809) to implement article V
of the standard' bilateral agreement '(s,tudy'No.24,_Patent and Technical In
formation AgreelIl.~nts,·'86th' Oong. 2dsess':, pursuant to, S.Res, 240,1960).
Hence, "any 'foreigncitizen \Y}1O .owns .a ,U:S. -paterit'~,~an ,'assert. it agains~"the
U.S. Government, -we believe' that either the'D,S,Gove;i'nmentorthec?ntraetor
should receive a quid pro 'quo for such licen~esFathe;r than the Government
,giving them, away, as would result" fr0In',the. present "language 'of ,3.(b)'(2).

4. Amend section 3(bU3)by adding after'th~"word "Invention" on line 12
of page 4, together with t'feright to grant 8ublicen8e:sthereunder to theemtent
the cantractorwa8legall.y' obligated to do so at the tsme me co'ntr.act 'l))asawarded,

This is merely to permit the contractor to honor-..hlaexlstlngIegal obltgattons
and is wh?lly in keeping 'with the Government's objective o~w()rkingiIiventions.

5,' Amend section- 3(b)(~) by, inserting after the word "knowingly" 'on line' 12
'of page 6;·and.withintent to 'defraud 'the GO'Vernment. ,', ' " ,'"" ".,,', ',," "

'we agree-that if a contractor deli-berately and for the, purpose of, defrauding
the (}overnroent withholds a disclosure, thereshould bea penalty, 'Our concern
here is that the present language could, be corietrued broadly enough to punish
an-honest error or a mistake of judgment."" ,,',' .
. 6. Amend section 8(b) by insertftig after ,the word "he'ad" oiQfne'30f'page 15,

shall melee all. patent8 acquired under tlii8 A_ot on behaZf of 'th;e.,United States
freely available to the generaJ p'l~bZW otthi8001JJntryand,in additi(;n'* .*."

'In line.s3o: ,4,__ 5.,~md6 strike "an e.-~elusi:ve, >I< >I< * 0:£ the United States" and
Sl1bstitute,Uee'its68 t o other8'underany 8uc1J-.p.~tent8~ . ,

The, fOl'eg(iing, changas to, sectton B(b) ",()uldmake':thishill consistont with
our views: ex»ress~d'below 'on the .subject ,.of: ~'l1e Government having title, to
patents. ' ',"''-' " "

Unfortunately some patented inventions, particularly thhse -requiring a"'sub
stanti-al investment to adopt them for pubUc use, may not reach the commercial



market-wtthout the exclusive rtghts. granted 'in .a patent. S.::1809 'recognizes
this and provides for the Government to.grant .excl1{swe Jicen,sefkun(J" in some
instances,royaUy-bearing.licenses. ;.The:granting of.such Iicenseswould-require
the-Government to sue: and, enjoin; rand .perhaps collect.aoyalttes from", .the "in-
frtngera of auch Itcensedpatents. '." , ,," "".' '_

,,7e.belil:~ve:that, the: Government shouldnot neve. the, ,dglittQ,sue, or,h~ving

the .rfght .should. refrain from, .uslng it" .auy ,U.g. national, for, ;.the:.iW~ingement
ora 'Government-owned .patent either. to. enjoinsucn. infringement oe.to.couecc
royalties; Should. the .Governmenuftnd .Itself .wtth.rtltle ,tp-,a,.:Pntent. whlch. no
one will use in the absence of, exclusiverpatent. rights;,:we '"s,11ggest -that .tne
.Governrnent-put the, patent- upfon public',sale·as,:surplus:J!:'ederJtl-prope~-ty;'.In
this, :way;.the patent could.be returned.to.prtvatehands and-perform its, dnteuded
commercial function. However, we recognize there may be instances where the
Government might need the right -to.atoeuse its patents to other than U.S.
natioIlals"particularly its, foreign, patents. Our proposed amendlllents'to section
8(b) 'are for this purpose. ",' ''''' ,', ,',' :;:', .

A. c()P;V ,of s. 18Q9111a~ked: :to~'~ndica~e" OUl~! suggested. changes Is attachedn

'8;':1899

'l~heLongbill,'S. 1899,- .i'~. 'an,extreme:':p'dl, ;h_i~h:'~T~~id<gi~e,[htl~.t~"P.~1;~~t,~::t~
the>Government in ,aU circumstances. ,Although there-are: prqVisions>by. which
the.Government .may .wafve.iall.ror any, part',,():f,its~ipght;s,jn .. such patents. ton
contractor, they are so complicated procedurally and so hemmed in by. eestric
trons-us to .be. of.Httle practical-effect. "Thus ,S. ,1.899 :-really, proposes-a ..-Govem
ment-talre-all policy.. It~lso:-propoSes',the .creanon .o~ au, a,drninistra-ti..ve;hollY
to dictate the 'Patent practices of the vari''pus;Goverllmen~:,a-g~ll'cie,s·and::bQ-(.deter·

urine hew rights .nnder .. Govermnent-()wned patents areto.be dtstributed among
the phblic,'in'.short,'it-puts Government in the patent business. ,. Th~bill-is"harsh
in its dealings with Government contractors and leaves no discretion, witruthe
vartous Government agencies to balance equttfes.or adjust special etrcumstances
when negotiating with prospective Governm.e;nt.contractors, :JDh~. severe penalties
of,3: heavy fineand incarceration prescribellby th~ auth()r of S~1899 in'Secti,on
'11'(d) are alien and repugnant to 'basic American concepts, and' could discourage
scientists, technicians, and persons with inventive skills rrom.parttctpattug-dn
Government-funded research contracts 'or programs.. ,thus' ad:verselY,:,aff~ting-

such efforts.., ',.. .... '.' •. :!, .., ... , .':'.'. ' ...,'" '.'
The Long hill fails to provide a sa:th~fa:Ctoryisoluti6n·-toJhe. critical,.q~estio:t;l

of Government contracting; t.e., "How can the Government get 'the 'best research
and development job done at the least cost to the:taxpaYer?',' ... r'orumess tne
results .. achieved. by·.contractors are of top. qlJ3.lity'an!i·'at.a: reasonable. price,:the
Government's research and development .program:will, be,a .faifure, reg;ardless
of the number of inventions to whlcti th.e 'Gqve::rnnlenti,neidentally ta~es.~itle.

If the Long bill. becomes law, .the Government' ",QuId 00 powerle~s' to. contract
with private tndustry.for. research or development except on' the basis. that the
Government would take title to atl inventions. 'and .patents arising froIll:·the
contract. The company with little or no experience, in the field (j.fthe contract
might well be willing to agree to such. a reqtrirement si~'Cettwoul<l'have,no
established commercial position to protect· and the contract 'Would Ibeent~red
into at no risk to itself. However, the company whichhas Investedsubstantial
f'tllllls,::of its .own .tn research and. development and has a .weltestabltscert.com
mercial position would have much to rtsk if it were to bake a Government contract
under the rigid requirements of the Long bill. Such. a company woutdbe
Improving upon technology already created at, private. expense and yet. would
ha ve-to: give the .Government tttle not anly to inventiona-orlgtnated iIFcarrying
011 its, work under uiecontract.but also to inventions.~hi~l1, although.previously
created at private expense, wereflrsbactually reduced to·pra~tice)nthe per-
formance of the contract. ',-

For example, assume the Government was looking fora company. to develop
a, particular item; A 'has: already performed .valuable research and development
work in this 'area at private expense 'and has a patent on an invention that has
not yet been actually reduced to puactdce. , ,B. has had no experience aild:no
patent. Because of itspast exp'ereIic~'A.'could:doa, better job than B'and at a
lower price.. If A takes the contract.It-wlll first actually reduce the invention
to.practice -under fhe contract and will-have: to.asstgn the-patent to the Govern-
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ment,' wbich'~i1l'make: the -mventron.rreetr. .avaflable to en.tor, "commercial," as
\vell:lsgove~1UentalPurposes. 'IfA'do~~;not.tal{(~' the contractvIts exclusive
-commerctet-posttaon 'will ',"b'e' preserved-rand .the. 'existence of the.opatentvruay
-enhaircecits cnnacesior 'getting .a:'prodnction'icontract<from the-Government
after B 'hasdevel0.1Jed the.item under the Government-research 'and. development
contrac~;- TIfau.yevent,·;A-canrecover just compensation-from-,the. Government
for •• B~s: w?rk."and"alsO'ifthe Government production contract -goes to another.
In -thta type of -situation:.tlle -volicy: :Of'. the ~~Lorig bill. would definitely -dlscourage
the: :quaIHioo.'company ~f'rom'taki:rig the .eontract.. 'but ,the Inexper-ienced-and .Iese
'qU:alifi~d company ",ould1J,nd it.less-objectionable.'

, ,Thf1 'Phi1osoP'hY-i,rri~licitjn':.s. '189t),that,t-he incentivesor the,'U.'S.·patent system
should-beexcludedf'rom Oovemmerrr 'contractsrshouldiand-must 'be rejected.

f ' • ci.: ' ,,,,,,;,,,' ","

>'8;;-1047

This Subc()~;r;.itte~is'aiso :coris,tdering S. 'i'647,' -ii1ti;oducedQY" Sena1X>r 'Willift'lllS,
to amend section lo!9-$:'Oftitle,28;>United -StatesOode. ~.," ',' _,' '''' ""',,
~he AlA presently opposes any basic change in the principles of section 1498,

and therefore cannot support S. 1047~:_; However, we do favor legislation giving
patent, clairpa-p,t~ ~a'Sier ~cce~'S to the ~ourts in pursuing claims against the
'.1J'Il~te·d-,'States; ",.i]j'0r.:-'exainPle;:-.u:' pat~rlt' "claimant .could-be permLtted-to -buing
lSlich"-'i~'Jliis;_'".h?'nle:' "'d~-strict,:. oi·-.dT~tdt,., .or"the;'GOUl't'orOratme. .srstero ;could
'be"'efilarged' ·ta-,;permit',itr·H1.!c: ibeforei1a: cormntsstcner. 'Invthe -elatmantzsvehome"
-distrtct,':" ", ;";;:."i;',,:, (Hi: ·/.:~(;·fr!!"" :,."",'"i"f";' ,>:

,''Pp'e:·~4.er'osp~ce''IIH:Htsti·ies'<A.ss6cllttion aPPr.eciates:' the., 'dpp-hrtunity;, to' present
l~s;;YH~~sra:rid:,: ,'~s' :lJt' the plls-t,''Stands'ready--to"offer, 'any assistance deemedmeces-
'sary:or'desi:rabl'e"by,this'subcomn:iitte€-;" 'en' , ,

'(,;",-" ,,," , ;"""'\' i"" ':';,;.;: '"I', ,:",,; {,:I ':"".1' ;','\,' ,":',,',':-' ,i',,-,,;', -- '," --: ",<,:- ,: ';,__c,'",: :.-, '1'.'::." _. " ': '.< ':' " "~" :"'i',' __ ,'

I·JM:r,SHEl/roN.If.th~r~"al~~J atlyquestioil~,J:J }Yo\llc,l be h"ppytp try
-to.answerthem.'. .i" , i

',', i;)ellatorM'dyli:ELLAN; "WeU; Th~.vea~kedyo~the principal one, ...I'.
",I1'adrequeatedth:eR:t1)Jer)viFWe~~~swh()precede4 you t,?8ubrnit}he
proposed amendments, 'lildI,seethatyouh",yedonethat m your pre
.pared.statement..- .",,j ,"'>Ji'

':Mr.SHELTON.: Yes; sir. . .,.:,. :
'. Senator M:cCLEr,LA'f.,T11~~eaw.the ,am~n4ment~herethat''iou
WQulareconuneM·.·'·' " .. , ..... , .. ", ." ,."
',JYlr.SHELTON; ,'y'e;;"sir,

~~nator '.MCCLEL~A"':JAn'd ':('?U ~peUthem'Qutand' have ,preJ?ared
Weminthelaj1guag~Yi:>j1,thirlkapwopriate. . . ,II .. ' .
·IM:r..SHJiiLT01j'.'Th~tiscorr~qt, ~lr'" '. ... .. ..

Senator MCCLELLAN. V erygood. 'I'lrank.you very much.
•·Sel1;atorScott, anY'q~esti?ns1

..... SellatprS(JOTT-.~() questiplilsi
ScnatorMoCLELL~. Well; thank you, sir.
Mr. SHELTON,Thaukyou. •,
~:Senato~:,McGL]iLLA:N\~Mr. Quigley",,will:}'-ou come around again,

ple..s~, . . . .

STATEMENT OF . JAMES M. QUIGLEY,. ASSISTANT SECRETARY,
DEPARTME1'l'TO.FliEALT¥,EDUCATI01'l')'AcNDWELFARE; ACCOM-
PANIED BY MANUEL B. HILLE~Rcsumed

Senator SC?T']'- I appreciate-your standing by to enable me to get
back.': ... . ." .. . -..: •.. "

Iliad afewqnestionsT'Wante.dtO >t"k . .... '.. .. ' ...
Lunderstand from time. to time the. Nnlgrantc~s have invented

new chemical compounds having a ,potential value as a new drug. That
is right; is it not?
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Mr. 'QUIGLEY~, Se.nator;};?~rta~ly1~ave.no:reason .to say ,ot~~nvi~e.

Lam sure this is probably the case. ......•.. .••... "'. . . • .: .. .'
Senator ;390n'.}V:llatdllestI1eDepartm~ntcloin n~ses ofthatkind,

where the grantees have invented. these. potentially uscful.drugs.jf a
.great deal of additional developmentpr,oves to be-necessary in-order
to establish theusefulness of s,;ch.apot"'?:ti~l new drugandmake it
a"ailable to the medical' professionj Do you have .~.. policy tlterefqr
furth~l:deve)opmen.t,qfwhat you might call the falloutinrelation.to
the work donebyNIHgrantees!. . ... '. ' ...,.. ' .
Mr.QUIdLEc.:.S~n~to~,Hhi!,k. Webasicre~[)li~ement under the :Pe'

t''frtplent's Pllltcy IS .thatany grap..tee.. Jrh()r"Aet.Ye~ar,e~~arclt g.t'~nt
frorri. NIJ;I, .oral,ly othet"gency WlthmtlwJ;:lepl1rtment, IS. required,
as.part of the grant agreement, to.report.to.Nl.ll. any.patentableinven
tions that 'are discovered.-reduced to practice, during the!'ourseofthe
research project....•'Pwr;eafter there ;isa jllclgmellttltathaft().b~ made:,
intllis.ca~e l!Y.~M.s'!lrgeon!1eneraka.s .rowhatis tlienext.stepto be
.taken...• The decision .mightvery well be that .because of the nature of
.the.discoveryand. because of the rese~rqh~nddevelol'inelitJrorkthat
re!n~ins to. be dllne,tha{ it wlluldpe ;in,the.Bllblic interesttoadYise
.that r;esearcltertqgoWt~a<l,get tlteP#'m:t;inhis.9"nUlilne, and make
a determination to leave all rights to the grantee institution under
section .8.2(b).0+ the Department·.regulations, ·.subjectto.certai,:,sa.fe
guards, such as those provi'dillforin thepr~i~,~,:,t's.~t"tem~\lt,a\ld
perlll!t tltell"r;ante~. to"l~Slle ~J<;nl.uslYe,WnnnexcluSlV~hcel1ses..to phar
maceiltical ,Cllmpa),lies.whereneceseary to.the.developmentoftheinven-
Hon.", "'.' " ," ,"" ,,;'

Sel1atllr SGO'.["'l"fIe cOlll~thep.beg!"enjhis.period ()feiqlilsiv'ity

i.n'Eif~~~iifE~~C~~1d~~.• This is a decision tK~tthe SurgeonGener~l
.would: have to make-on-the. basis of theAactsand the information
revealedby thegrantees'disclos~lr'e.. ., ..... ... . .... '. '.' '.,.' ,..
'$el).l1tor;.f:l90TT.Nom,the I)epal:tmel).t.~1fI-Lealth,Education, ''Inet
We,lfareadppteditsprese),lt patent regulations Irthink in 1955. Do
Y?U have:or-can you fu~nishc.us illformati?n'a~ tohow many- timessuch
exclusivel'jghts havebeengiveri' since ths.'.promulgationof.jhese
reg;ulatio.llsr ...'........> .•. '...•........'. . ... '. . ...
,,~ir,QU)'GLEY ..J,clll not l"'"eit, but certainly me can and will furnish
tor the reco~da.reportalong,those1ines... .... .. ....

SenatorScor-r. In g;i"ing us thatiniormatiorr, mould you be good
en,9'l~gh, t:og~'V'e,us ,a,lJriet-s,uIDmary, of' the, case, and thegener~kte:r1~s

on whicheJ<;clll~iye rights mere'lssigneCl;! .'
M:r.QUIGLJ«Y.WemiH be happy tosupply whatever inform.atiol!"e

have, Senator.. .... ., . . .
. Senator Sl1l1Tr. Tltankyou,

{The infor!)).atiql);referredJo follows :)". .
At the hearings before the 'Senate. Subeomrmttee on 'Patents, Trademarks, and

Copyrights held on July 6; 1~()5, S~l)JitprS,cottJ.:eqllested that Mr. Quigley:furnish
to him information 'as to, how mlill;Y; t,illl,es exclusive rights were gi~enunder. .au
8.2(b) determination; briefly : summarizing' each. case. as. well .as the: general
terms on ..-.yhich.·..·exclus~ye· rig:ht,~,':,~,~re.""assl~necl and" what restrictiqns, were
iiiip'osed,j~a,ny'~";-',"": .,',:""",".'. , '. ,'," " ,,'.,'

Exclutvartghts were given' under 8.2(b) .neterminatrone in the. rouowma erx
cnses ; :',",;' ,:':-,,' :,:':",',':";'-' ,'.-,;'.-' ',""",,< :.' ,,,:-- ,,' ; ""," . -:". .-" '.",::":",,,'''''' "'" '",",:,,-

1. On March 31,1953, the invention entitled "Synthetic Antigens for Use in the
Detection of Cancer," developed by Dr. Penn who was supported, in part, by a

54~4QQ~65--pt.2~.~4
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PHS-grant (one of five sonrces.orsupportlvwas assigned to the University of
California under its agreement with the PubllcHealth.Bervlce ill order tl1:i,t it
mav issue an exclusive license ror qevelopment of the invention. "It issued an
exclusive license for5 years 'to LederleCorp: This~nvel1t~onwaseoveredby
10 patent -applications under whfchca license was executeq'to the Government
in 1958:: The university subsequently assigned all of :itsrights to the 'inventor,
Dr.cPenu, which assignment, In :t:iWppip.ioll;':of-the Publlc Health Service, was in
violation of its 1953 agreem~l~t with the university a~d it _institutional _agree
'ment which postdated the 8.2(b) determinatlon by2year.s (Institutlonal agree
ment was entered into March ~21, 1955) . After .considerable correspondence it
was determined that one application was sttll. pending: in 1962; The University
()fCapfornia subsequently ftdmitted its,err0l." In ~al)a.n.(],pning to theillventor these
'iliveIltions which' they c()iisid~red worthless. Since~ .the inventor had left,the
c()untryand,w~,sthen inIn~ia,therewaslittle th,at.~oil1dpe,done to rectify the
error, 'Dr. Penn 'had 'liCe'n.s~'d..;theealiforniaICorp. -ror Biochemical Research
on -an exclusive basis for :th:elife,:i6f;the,patent~:"There.'isno-fnformatton -tnour
file with regard"to .,eithe-r:tl!-e~\~9mmercial_dE:velop~en~,:-i'f~any,of -the..drug,,!)r
i,ts~fIectiYene;~~,_,· :.>,' ;.', "-"'.: ,.,: "", "",:-- ,:_:-':;,:-:-':';,,, /,,

2.'.On September 26;1955,' an' invention ."Low Noise ,1tmp~ifiets for Use, in :~~;Ray
Screen In:tensifiersof the' Television :-Type System for: the'.~ranslation'.of Intelli
gence' at Low, Slgnal 'to-Noise. Ratios" was made .nt 'Johns :Hopkins University,
with ~ollle. sllpport,:froma PHS -grant, by Dr. Russel H:., Morgan and .Ralph 'E.
Sturll1:The~iJ;"ctilllstances,in,t;hisGase:weFe,Uni(lu£! ':'. ':i .: ,:;,,;,. . .. ,' .."

. (l)Theinventors'had:'~e:ri'worfi~.g o~ this inven'tion,ov.er a lo~g period: of
time while pursuing graduate: and postgraduate work; 'contributing much of their
own funds priortoPHS;support; ,

(2) Although, .eleablecontributfonaweraalso:IDade-'by-tbeunrveisder, the runt
versity, ,did' not wish to nd,14inister the .inventton.and.felt that equitycalled .rcr
ussig~menttot:llei~Ye*tRrs.." " ,', .:, ' ,', .." -', '., " . __." '. _:'

(13) Patellting,and· exclusivity-were :li,ecessirryto--~ring'.thts comple:x:sci~ntific
dlscovery: to; the market; '·,Attempts; to Interest several' commercial 'organizations
in marketing this invention, useful in hospitals and other medical agenctes. were
.unsuccessful.« ":":,,,.,,,j •. -,:,,;~,_, r. :"",',:" ." .",.,:

(4) Additional expensive developmental work was reqUireti, o~thts ..compl~x
electronic device which would be undertaken only' by:soineone assured~of .Iong-
'term 'excluslvtty, ',',:

A.determirmtion was .made :J:l-y,th.e Surgeon General .on.September 26,:1Q55;:and
amended on November 18, 1955, permitting.:the Inventors to .retain rights: to-the
illyention covered by. tw?patentapplidttions and to, .sell' or .license .the .patent
applications to a commercial corporation which in this case was Bendix Aviation
Corp., -subject to conditions" that 'may be' imposed 'by the' Department of' Health,
Education, and wetrare.. The' Governmentvreserved a license .(nonexclusive,
irrevocable, and royalty-free .for all governmental purposes). Itnpproved the
agreement 'between the Bendix Corp. and the inventors which Included. amount
of royalties to be charged. ,The (j-overnment .. required that Bendix Aviation
Corp., after 10 years from April 5,,1955; -makefhe invention available through
nonexclusive licensing of other manufacturers inthe fields of medicine and public
health, the .royalties ,nottoexce~ 5 percent.. Bendix agreed to giveopriority to
development in these fields.. If, affer development of: the .invention to. the point
of utility and satisfactory quality; Bendix could not '1lleet the demand, ill"any
field, it would be requir-ed to nonexcluslvely Ilcense other qualified manufacturers
at royalties not to exceed ,5 percent. No royalties were to bedncluded in the price
of any sales to the Government by Bendix or 'by any assignee or licensee.

3. On September 8, 1959, a determination was made to assign an invention
entitled "Air Pollution Testing Instrum~nt f9r: ¥eas,urin:g Pollution in Gases"
invented by Addams, Koppev and. Dana .under 'a-n air pollution contract with
wushtngton State University to the.contractor. for development and administra
tion. It was proposed thaf the" :college~/~vould give a e-rear exclusive license
to an interested, reliable manufag'ture:r,underterms: which "would insure the
continued and rapid production of a s,atisf.aetory prodllCtt, At the termination
of the 5-year period licenses would be llavaHai1>le to all manufacturers on a non
exclusive royalty licensing basis;" Subsequently, the college concluded that
patenting would. "be uneconomical and: the invention became unpatentable uau
result of its prior publication. A supplemental determination was written re
fleeting the. situation.
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4. On -October.d; 1959,an 'invention entitled "Mlcrofiuoroscope'" was-assigned
to Stanford Unlverstty. It was invented by Dr. Ho,",a~'d:P~ttee"principaljl1~

yestigator,under partial support from, a PHS, grant to the univ~rsity. ,The
Government reserved the usual license for governmental purposes. Principal
support to the invention was derived frOID the American Cancer Soclety which
waived its right to the invention provided Stanrord-Untvereltv applied' for: a
patent and the, university .made arrangements to Insure quality contr?l production
in sufficient quantity to meet rlemand. Since the market for, the -invention was
limited, th~ determinatioll:of'the Burgeon General,'authcirize(I the university, to
issue an: excluelve license: .. Thedeterminatioll' .provlded ,tha~)f the' university
elected, not to file, patent' .application, publication of, the: resnlts unader in -the
October 24, 1958, issue of Science would satisfy the public inter-est. ",Neither the
unlveraity nor the inventor elected to file patent applicationand no exclusfve
license was issued. We do not have knowledge' regarding the-commercial- de
velopment of the "Mlcrofluoroscope.!"

,,5.:0n December 16, 1959, the, invention -entitled ~'CO_~~l1?,y.me Q,,;a New, Type
.Quinoneand, Processes ,of,its Preparation" JIlvell~ed by ..Gr~eIl",Crane, and Lester
under PHS grant support, was assigned to the Universi~Y;:o~.)V:isconsiA_ " 1.'he
terms and conditions of the determination were found to be-too stringent .for the
proposed licensee, Merck & Co" which had 'agreed-to.develop.bhe dnventton' for
the market.. Theobjectio.nable .condttlon I:e],~te:d,to tb,e requirement; t¥at .Im
provements to .the .inventioll· which wouldbe m4Ji.e dur-ing the exctuatvencense
period by ,theelicensee, at its own 'expense:nmst .be ,effectively. dedicated 'to 'the
publlc at fhe end 'of. the exclusive .license: period" namelv ·10 years. fro~ the date
the patent :applicittion,w~s,fil,ed,.. Thisinyen~~on wasnot deV~lop~l,l:,all,<l.·was,:lS
signed tothe"p,S.GovernJllentiIlJanuary ,~fi65",,',, . .' .. " .. ,," . .,.

6. On October 2, 1964, 'an Iuventlon entftled "Restoration "of'Bl0c>ll -to Bfo
chemical Normalcy.hy Treatment. wit,~ lpn, ~;ch,~nge,Resins,'.' invented: 'by' Drs.
Thomas F. Nealon, John H. Gibbon, and J'erome 'L;"Sandler under a PHS grant
to .Jefferson Medical College and by Dr. 'Robert, Kunin, employee ofRohm & Haas
Co., of Philadelphia, was assigned 'by the inventors to Jefferson Medical College
and to Rohm & Haas Co. PHS made an8.2(b)' determination permitting the
a-ssignment to .Jefferson Medical College in order that it may exclusively license
a .prtvate corporation. as. an Incentive to. its, Investment of .funds..;t().)l1.~"k:e t:hJl:l
Invention commercially available.

The invention was not given high evaluation; except by the grantee. 'The
terms and conditions imposed. by, the determination caused a proposed exclusive
Itcensee, a, commercial drug 'manufacturer, -towithdraw.vEfforts have not' been
abandoned to obtain an exclusive licensee. The terms and conditions of the de
termination reflected, in'. part,'tile,'.appllcations'of sections i '(e) t,hrollg.h .(h)
as well as a provtalon that the unfversity must not abandon its ownership with
out first offering to assign the invention to the,V.S. Government.

There are currently three requests pending for exclusive licenses on employee
inventions. Since these invel1tiollS are assigned -toithe Government: andfhe
authority .of the Government to issue: .exclusive licenses' on Itadnventiens is
doubtful at the present time no actlonhas.been.taken. Additionally, 'there.are
currently pending at NIH 35 requests from grantee&f?l'8.2(b) determin~t,io¥s.

Senator Seo'IT. How does HEW handle patent right questions.when
an investigator. who has beengivenal,1NIH grant, .forexalllple,de
velops it. receiving financial support from other. non-Government
organizations, such as the Cancer Society, the Heart Fund, .the Lasker
Foundation, perhaps the,inv:estigator's own medical-school .or runi
versity I I know you do have those cases, How do you.work.that out I

.Mr. Q1'JTG~Y, Here again, Senator, the.basicrequirementthegrantee
must meet is to report on any patentable inventions that he comes up
.with during the course of his research under the. NIH grant, There,
after the Surgeon General.must make a determination, of the facts',a;s
to what is the best and most appropriate, the fairest and mostequit
able way to dispose of these patent rights, It may be that the NIH
contribution was 5 or 10 percent of the total effort, and that much-of
the money came from the Cancer Society or the medical school or a
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'private foundation, .in which case-itwouldbeunfair and inequitable
fpr theSurgeoli\Genllral to exercise the Government's right. . ....
L Senator SqpTT. Thatwould indicate, then, that HEW believes these
other groups,iftlleyhelp to finance the cost of an invention, would have
the right-to share in the patent;

1I1r-.QUIGL~.Very d~finitely ,Senator. This is not 011 policy now,
hut as.Tindicated, OUl~ r~giI~:1~i9n8 inthis aX'ea. aT~ under review,

Senator SCOTT. Do you.ha\many,informatio.n, even roughly, as to
ho:\" '!lany NIH grantees' also 'receive financial support from non
:Gnyernment~ourees~_::: '. '_'> ",:: .•

. 1111'. QUIGLEY. Ldo.not.know that we have anysuch ligures. Ibm
have, we would be happy to supply it for the record. . i .
..••. In my own jud~erit; Lthinkitwould b~ a substantial li\umber,'be
ca)lse.IWJlksqIT(~.of lhebettei··researchers are likelyto.attra.ct·snJ:i
port f,qln.!iyarje,ty.<if sources.'. L • •• • J '. , .

CTheinfol'matioll'referredto followsc)
",' ->"J.:.",,":'-':"',"'; ".'::' : -; I<'-'i,,"-'-; !"<>'>'-'.'" " i .. >:,",,;' "::.- .... " -""'->:> ".,_,'

,'_' .. "W'_e:~'aV:f\,ta:Qllblted :tP-e_infO,~~t,i,6ll::report,ed, in quest~on' e-:-:B-l,_ of ther~lb1ic
,I-Ie3,lth"Se~~ce ,applicati?Ii ,~qrD?-. ,~S"from .. th.e" 3,467;applications ,revie'Yedby
s,tudyse<;Mons iII the June, C;V:Gle'.,.;~>Y6.ex<:lusions were made : .support fr0D;1Jhe
"?~lI:in~:titllt,~?il" of, the,iil'Vestiga~or.~nd support -Iro~. Federal. agenc.ies:., 'Th,e
data, therefore, reflect the proporti~iL'of)nvestigator,sjVhohave r~search:sup
port }r~m "?:th€!rs,,and o~l1;P:L.hi(:?'WIl·e,mploYip.g institution -~rthe F~d~r:al
Gover,nmen,t. "':"':'<! CO",:"""':,:,." ;:',. "<>,".,'
. '.d . . rr1:1j,p~p.Cl;f;}~,~e.ktM/tt'.o::rtw~t~~_, ~lpttt8id:e"'8uppori

. Senator; Scorr. Np""ItfJlcie~~Utl)dtl1~tNlIIirithegraritappliCii
tion .thateach investigator_ must fill out asks for detail and specific
inforlllatiCin""""Allother research support,"·· The investigator is asked
to state thej,itleof his researchl'toject, the amount, and the amount
of timll he is spending on the project, Now, this is question6-B
onthe gT~nt~pplicatioh. ' '.. " •••
If yon have been obtaining this information from all the NIH

grantees; could you not run this information through one of the
Department'scomputers and give us an answer to that?

Mr. ·QUIGLEY.Probably we could, Offhand I know of no-reason
why we co~l<tnbt. •.. '

Senator Scotrr. T· do' not know much about computers, but I' am
prepared to assume they can do' almost anything.

Mr. Ql:JIGLEY.Tthinkwe will move forward on that assumption.
If we prove 'tobe wrong, we will be back to say it could not be done,
forwhatever reason. , ,

Senator SCOTT. I think it would be helpful-to determine the ex
tent of multiplesponsorshipof research in the medical field, measure
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the sigIlific~nce of problems that li1ayexlstinequitable distribueion
of patent rights. , " , "','" , ,",:'

I was noting a statement of Mr. Shelton's-vandL'will read what
attracted my eye. On page 8he discusses the Long bill and states
that the so"called fallout inventions which Senator Long's bill would
propose, in effect, to turn over to the Govermnent may be overlook-:
ing the question of how canthe Government get the best research
and development done at the least costto the taxpayer.
Iamreadingfromthebottomofpage'8~ , :,
If the Long bill with its take-all p()licy becomea Iaw, the Governmentwould

be powerless to contract with private' industry 'for research or' ,development
except OI;l the basis that the Government would take title to all inventions. .and
patents arising .rrom the contract- "phe company: with, little or noexperten,ce
in the field of the contract might well bewfllfng to agree to-such 11 requirement,
since it would have no established commercial position' to protect, andtlle
contract would be entered into at no risk to itself. ,However, the company.
which 'has, invested substantial fundsiof .tts.own in .researcn. and development
andjias .a\Yell-established commercial position would have JiluchtOl~lsk'if

if were to take a Government contract under the rigid requirements of the
Long.bitl.c.Buch a company would be.impxoving upon technology already created
at prtvate expense and yet would have-to give the Government title not only·
to inventions originated ill carrvtngou its.,work'llnder .the contract, but also
to inventions which, although previously created at private expense, were first
actually reduced to practice in.the performance-of the contract.

Now, what are your views on that!
Mr. QmGLEY. Well, Senator, I am, not so sure-Lrunderstand the

Long, bill-in that fashion. , Assuming this is the correct interpreta
tion of it-s-from your point of view, from the point ofviewof'our
Department this, as I indicated-in- my. general statement to .the chair,
man-e-we deal largely with nonprofit organizations. ,'vVe"ar,e, dealing
with .foundations, with universities, with .medical .sehools-s-and-we
conduct very little of our-research, under-contract-with private.In-:
dustry. In other words, our research largely is research-s-it is .not;
research and development in the way that the Department of Defense
and the space agency isinvolved, '> '-.:::: " ".i

Senator SCOT'r.·In other word$,it',might be more proper, todirect.
this sort.of question at someone from the-Defense Department, for
example. .,. ,', :'e': ' '

~fr.QmGLEY. We frankly do not get deeply involvedwith the type:
of question posed here. Clearly my own reaction is that an industry
to whom the Government would turn for support and assistance in
developing a 'p<1rticular process-fairness and ,', equity-would dictate
that as part of the price that industry is goingtop<1y is not to.sacrifice
any patent rights it might have.

Senator Scm. In other words, if private industry has researched
and developed a useful product and has never applied it, it is standing
there at the starting line, and the first time used is in the Government
contract-s-from then on under the, Long bill the Government might be
able to declare that it W<1S entitled to the fruits of this previous labor:
by establishing it had never been:used, never been marketed, never hac]
a record of production. That is what concerns me 'about that specific
aspect of it.
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Mr.' QUIGLEY. And I thinkrightly so. It does not ;strikeme as the
rail' thing to do. As I say, it does not particularly involve our De"
partm<jntanditsmodeoroperating., , '",;'
,Senator SCOTr. You, and I have-been ,engaged in many perilous op"

erations over the years,andT want to .thank you very much, Mr.
Secretary. , "< ';" ' " "U,'

'Mr. QUIGLEY. Thank-you, Senator. We, will supply for. the record
the information you have requested. If for some reason or other we,
cannot run the 18,000"some,grantapplicatiolls through the computer
and come up with that answer, we will reportthat fact to you.

Senator SCOTr. All right." 'I'hank.you.. And thank you, Mr. Chair"
man,

Senator MCCLELLAN. All right. Thalikyoll very kindly. , Our-next
witness is Mr Morton: Mr. Morton, you may identify yourself,
please, sir. .

Your statement will be printed in the record and you may highlight
itifyou wish. ' You represent the American Patent Law Association!,

SrATEMENT OF V/. llROWN MORTON, JR., PRESIIlENT,AMERICAN
PATENT LAW ASSOCIATION

Mr. MORTON. YesiMr. Chainnan.T'ampresident oftheAmeriee;»
Patent Law Association at the present time.

Senator MCCLELLAN, Verygood,
Mr. MORTO""lhave Over the, years devoted some attentiontothis

subject, I have-reviewed the statement. It correctly expresses the
long-considsred.policy'of the association;

I am.pleasedto see that it meets the chairman's suggestion or specific'
suggestions for amendment to the hill. It has specific suggestions en)"
bodied in it, Mr. Chairmnnvfor language changes in S. 1809 already
ill ,the statement.

Senator MCCLELLAN. V<iry well.
Mr. MORTON. I think to hIghlight our position Twill rerer towhat

the statement says on page 3 in the next to the last paragraph. '
,It seems to us that a ,great deal or the discussion or this subject has

turned on whether the Government gets what it p~ys for, It obviously
is entitled to get what it pays for, It seems to us the Governmentrby
the policy personified by the Longbill.rand various Long amendments
to: specific instances' of,;Government research" legislation, is' insisting
011 getting more than what it pays for. Perhaps that is what Senator
Scott has in mind with ths referonce to falloutinventions.

Let me give you an example, if I may, that has occurred romeof
whatLhave in mind; , ,

Let us suppose that the Government wants a radio Set specially
designed tofunctionwell under thedamp conditions of the jungles df
Vietnam. It applies to a contractorto jungleize a radio. TIle COn"
tractor puts his best men on it. Under the criteria laid downordinurilv
in theseLong bills, :for:la<?k ofa more generic term, the contractor; It
the invention 1S made-during the course of the work done on the COl1" .
tract-has to turn over title to the Government.

Senator MCCLELLAN. Now, therallout, so to speak.
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Mr. MORTON' /I'hat..is right. WhatI. call a windfalL It seems to
,Ine., that. the", Governmentis. insistingon 'acquiring title to" windfalls,
with the necessary effect ofrequiringacontractor, if he is prudent, not
to put the most fertile minds on the s1i1311 contracts. The Government
is asking to get a hundredthousand dollar talent for a $30,000 price-s
because the criteria have been so stated 'that inventions made during
the course of work, though they rnay.be.well outside the. intent or pur
pose of.the contract.would <Yo to the Government.

To follow my analogy through, let u~suppose that the Western
Electric Co. or Bell Labs had happened to put on .jungleizing a radio
the inventor ofrthetrarisistorwhen he happened to make that inven-'
tion. It is ridiculous to me to suggest that the Government is entitled
to the entire right,',title, and interest-in the transistor because they
were paying for a relatively minor, bit of research and development.

Now, it seems.to us, therefore,' asset out-in Our' statement, that ifthe'
Government .contractsto have .an .invention.madeorto 'have: research
done in a defined field, that it Is certainly entitled to own that..invsn
tion.. But to say that, it is entitled to more-does not seem correctc..-

A further difficulty we,have is that the Government insists that
in:,acquiring,title to .an 'invention it.should, Mr. ,Chairman, 'acquire-title
to the right to protect that invention by patent. '. " '

Now, our association has never had"e,x,plained·tous',areasoR:whythe
Government requires the right to exclude others' from practicing.in
ventions under the provisions: of title 35. It is an entirely different
thing fromthe Government acquiring title to an invention:

If: I, may say' so,' there. is noreason :"for: inventive property.. creative
property, to be immune fromthe'ordinary requirements of.eminent
domain any m6r~than there-is-for. a man's farmstead. But the Gov
ernment takes .a farmstead to use as an artillery: range, and not to go
into the fanning business. If the Government has reason to' acquire
.title to an invention, it is' becausethere is some governmental purpose,
not commercial purpose. ;" < ' . \", , . ,,';'i",

Senator MCCLELLAN. But if the Government takes it in fee and
makes a target- rangsout o{it,it 'hastopay farm :prices to get-it, ariel
it should get everything, shouldn't.it t, " .... .. <
. Mr. MORToNiYes,sir ;itacqllires it,bu!'Ibelieve the policy has.been

fpr. ,many Y~a,~~ ,t1~at" :vhell UleGover~lmentnp .longer .requl.resjt .. for
an irtin81~Y,Tange:, t4~ .G.oyen1lYle11tdoes nqt,'go, inthe fftrm~.l1g·1Jll~ki
ness--'citsellsitback;", io', i, ..

'Sellator McCLEn:L'IN. Puts it back on the market.
Mr. MORTON. We have heretheidifference. betweenthe G9Y~rnlll~nt

acquiring title to the.cancer cure.in order ,£q'give itaway'tQ'thep,eQplei
who .have cancer-s-no one' can.complain about.that.v.But ·for ,the,:,Gov.:-)
emment to acquire; a'man'sinventionbecause it needs it,fo~"~his'p~l"r-,

pose .~nd then sets!)is89JIlpetitol' VPtlnderajI .~xclusive)icellSedoes
not maka much sense.tc.me..... ,.:., .. ;,;,,d,"' ""'.' '.. .......,:" ,',0:

.So it is our position that if exclusive rights created lUldertitle35,
United States .C?de',:, are to C,?:p.till\le to: exist in:. an .invention; the'y
should.exist initially illthein."~nt%andill I}is~s~ignees.'l'his isin
noway to derogate from the right of the Government to acquIre, ~J,l,

i,nventio'n,:as"itmaJ-~'acquire any other. property, and to. use that.for u'
", ""'" i '.
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gov"rnmeJita1purpos,,; But. wesee a fun damentalldistinetioti which
we feelTias been-overlooked .by many 1'"01'1,, in -this field-between
acquiring .an jnveution-and' '~cquiring,'and exercising the"exclusive'
risrhts in i a patent on an .invention, .
~ow"generally speaking, Go'cernment.research isnot and-should not

be-intended .toprcduce.inventionshaving commercial application. . It
is intended toproduce inventionaIargelyinvenbions which.wouldnot
be mad" except for Government.intervention-ethat is.Lhey are-thresh-
oldinventions.orto use a term--.-:.-·-. _'. '

S"nator:McCLELj,AN.. W"ll, thatw?ti1db"trtie asin .ths Defense
Department, possibly. But that would-not-be-true: in thsmedical
fieldvwould it?

Mr. MORTON. If I. may say, Lthink it would, sir. It seems to me
that in the field, for example, of improved bandages, we can relax and
Iet.-the commercial enterprises ·talmcam6Lthat.. In thefield of a
cancer cure; where breakthrough:' inventions are necessacycno doubt
Governmentfunds nre justly expended. .

SeJiator:McGLELLAN. W"·hav,, a rollcall. vote." Do you have more
thatyou wishto tell us?

Mr. MORTON. Only. this. 'We feel that the compulsory license as
pects of the revisions we have suggested in S.'1809 could well be
analogized tothe military draft;

Itis notic""b1",·! am sur", to the Senate. as well-as to tho rest of us,
that the existence of thedraft tremendously-pnomotes volunteering,
VV" think thatthe.exist"nc", of'-the compulseryIicense'prvoisione
eventhough--they seema little rigid ill their application, will largely
eliminate-the 'necessity-of proceedingsunder them, -thatitherewill be
a free exploitation-of inventions madebyvirtueof the adoption.of.
these provisions.i without: the 'necessity 'o£going;(-th~ough all rthnt
litigation.., .'~

.s"natqrMoGLELLAN; Thank you very much..
(The prepared statement of Mr. Morton follows :)

ST'A~ElI;IEN:~~~;;~~HAJ;.F OFTHEAM,ERI9AlI1;PATE~;r, ,£.~~ '~SSOCIATIO~
The position of the Amertcan Patent Law'.A:ssbcittti6Ji'\vltht·e'speet to' Govern..:

meat 'patent. pollcyds set "forth in the followlng-resolutlon.ndopted by, the board
of menagersor tneessoctancn In.the spring of 19_64 ::' ";t: '.'::: .. ',"'," ·.,t .:

",lWIwreas it is thepositio:u' or the American Patent .Law Aesoctattou that prog
ress of tha useful arts is' 'best promoted when inventors .are made secure 'in
the exclusive right to their * * *: discoveries,' bec[luse the.protection 'of such
exclusive rights affords a: vital incentive to private ,e~_t~J'prise to- assume vthe
acononncrtsks involved in dev'eloping,n~'W products, in, introducing them to the
publfc.undIn p'romotfng thefruse.; 3;,ncl, .: .',' '.',' :" ,';

',"w¥,ereas it is·.the convicti,on .of 'the ~merican,Patent ,Law .Association that'
Government authority cannot and should 'not undertake' the introduction and 'ex
plcdtatdcn .of new products •in :the; .publtc .·marketplace-:in.competition-with.pri-
Yateenterprise:; " .:': '::: . '. ,',_:_ .,.'.'

"Whereas the American Patent Law Association Isduly appreciative ofthe pos
itive steps taken dllring 1968 to solve the complex problems leading to a uniform
Government-patent- policy as embodied in the President's statement of Govern
ment patent policy (of October- 10,1963),-t~e,l\IcClellallbill, S;, 1290, the .Salton
stall .. bill, .:::;; 1628,. the .Toll bip,H.:R~ 4482, .. and, the. Daddario bill. H.R. 471. and
has made an iIl.tensiv~ studyO'f the statement "and tile several legislative pro
posals: now,therefore, be.tt

"Resolv"ea,<Thatit"is' the' policy of this 'association' 'that where the-Govern,
ment of the United States seeks to avail itself of the skill- resourcefulness, and
creative ability of private enterprise, and enters into research and develop-
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ment-contraets rto :that. end" It-should-not rnorenally., re,quire;of .the contractcrs
any rights in inventions resulting from the contracts which-are-greater- than
the grant to the Govemment or 'a. nonexcluaive.cnoncancellable and royalty-free
license to employ such inventions (and no others) solely for governmental pur
poses..The Governmentr-should acquire .ttne only when, afterfuUbearing, it
Is .determtned .that.vdrr a.rspectflc.case, compelling needs of: nationalidefense-or
public safety- .wtll be-better-served ,by dedication, of all.u'Ighta .In the.patented
tnvennon fo «the people- of"'the: United States .tban by leaving, with "the con
tractor the exclusive right to beneftt-from-promotlng .the invention in .. an, non-
governmenal. flelds j ':-" ...'.' , ., .,":':'-. >.; ", ':';;C i.

~'That; except- where: the Government 'takes. title ton. pa',tent,nc>,fu.l."ther tmpatr
ment of .the patentee's.exclustve-rlght, other ~han the Hcenslng fcr.governmental
use, ..'· should-be.dmposed.tsave 'only-upon the. institution,: of.·.'u·. proceeding bY .an
interested private developer, who shows by convincing evidence that the patentee,
without.dustdflable excuse.dias failed, to-exploit the tnventdonIn nongovernmental
fields within. aceesonerac, pertcdfollowlng the 'issuance of the: patent; :and 'has
refused a license to complainant upon,:J:'easonableterlllS,and,who ukewtse.suows
that ·thecomplainanthimself .ia-able-toand .wtll, so .explott the .inventtonIr a
license, is. granted. T'he:tribunwl duiying;jurisdi,ct~on.of;sucll proc~edi-pg,'ma:y,

after full .hearlng;' order: the: patentee togranLa,-llontransferable'license to the
complainant upon such terms as it determines to be fair 'and just;

"Dhat: the, cnecnnenccr. legislation, to implement the.views .expressed herein is
of majQr,importance:tostiwulate,researchand development for 'national defense ;
to clarify governmental: policy,;:;andoto insure .fhat ,SUGll c·policywil1',imp.ose no
greater limitation on the exclusive rights of creative enterprlse-than fs .indts
-pensebleto.the .attainment-ofl.a proper-sand .eseentlal. Government pnrpose ; and
be It further <"'.!:i:::' :'''<:<',.'''.:,.:"

"Resolved, 'I'hat. (1) .:the),'sev,eral legislative: proposals-introduced in .the 88th
Congress-and '{2}:: the .Prealdent's-statement .or-Government- patent, policy (of
October', 10,' 1963) .ere commendable t. but.vto.the exteut that they,JaU.,s[hott of
the 'policy' of, this'lls8ociation"tJhey .do.not recelve .ourendorsement;" " __ .;

Of thebdflsnow pendtng before the 'Senate',S;,1809,mostclosely adhereato that
policy and is therefor endorsed bYirthe,APL:A:as:thebasis,fo~a sound and equt
taole law governlng.the.patent polfcy.of-thewa.rlous B'ederaiagencies. .However,
-to.tjie.estent -that. S.;1809 differs: from the: 'stia:ted\pos-i'tionof·tJhe~PIjA;\it-- is nec
essary__ to withhold··-t~ei!Unqualified,endorsementof,the,/-ass:ociation,,;' .The APLA
takes: this opportunjtyrrtocmake: .poslttve :recommendations for-modiflcatdons in
certain provisions of'S. 1809 Which, if adopted'jiwo.uld'resultin',:u'bllL:to.which
unqualified approval.can'beglven. .;·,'."i.,'.:-', .....· ..,;,~ .." .. ,. ,

·The:most· important .ehange-tsuggestedds- -dlrected. to eectdon-S (::b),·:of, S.: 1809
-wmch-Is contrary 'to ·the'u~'P-LA poeltdonehat ·'·'the Government shonld-acqulre
Jtftle -onlv-rwhen-c-compelltng need's. of' national: defense .or.rpublic-safeby- will be
better .served, by' dedieatlngtall .rights .Iu«the patented. Irrventdon to: the people of
the' United 'states.". AU:of ·the'criteria:set rorth.iuaectaon 4('a.) of:8-;.·1809 are di
rected to, conddtdona-nnderarwhtcfr it is considered. tneqnltahlento :leave, patent
il'ig.hts''with:1Jhe;'contractor~j rdlndercwhat circuInstalices"thelli,rou.'theGovernment,
after taking title,justify:the·grant.of-' excinsrvc.orevenuoncecaustve licenses to
the same 'or: other: segri1ents:.of,' private' industry,?, .Such: licensing 'by' the Govern
ment-is. R dlreot-nepudlation of the reasons for taldng-tdtle to .inventdons,

oIt 'iasubmttted.bhat to be.consistent -section.B(b ) must-set 'fort'hthati"iny.en~

tions.to which any agency- has takentitle shall be dedicated to the, cftlzens.of.the
'Uni~d' Statesan,~~m:aY:be> used 'byFthem wtuhoutaoqutrlng aIicense-and without
paylng a rovalty.: ,," ",".,' '-c'

APLA·approves in- principle.tsection 'S'(b ) (5), but 'believes that the 'burden. of
obtaining a comp-ulsory license should be, placed, on.rthe prospeGtivelicense:e.
This would be; more 'clearly 'defihed'~i-f'section3 (b) (5Y were. written as -follows :

"(5) Provide', -in -the case.of issuanceto the.contractor of.a. patent far: the
invention, appropriate means whereby the agency head, upondnstttution of
a proceeding by an Interested.complainant.vmay 'require the-contractor to
grant to such-complainant a.nonexcluslve. uontransferable license on reason
able,'·:terms;,:after:affording~theDPportunitY~iof.a neanua.to -the. contractor;
provided such .oomplalnant-ehows that-c-

• ,j (A) The contractorl.wfthout. justifiable excuse. has-railed to-exploit
the: Inventton-dri .a. nongovemmentab.fteld within three Years:follo'wing
the issuance of said patent;
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,." (B') "j'I'hecorrtractor 'has: renrsed.toHcenae- compfatnant: 011': reasonable
terms;:and,:' d__ ", ",:",' _,', ••• ,:,. ,_"",~.: "",~

"(0) Complainant" is able to and-will. explott.the tnventronIr a Hcense
is granted." -, ',' , ,,' ,

The clause .wc 'havevsuggested" eliminates:" the" 'necessity..for cadmluistratdve
',fjolicing or 'all-patents .evolving' .rrom the' R.-&' Dr-fundaof .each agency Which
'would- -be time consuming and expensive. 'However;.. it 'does insure that a .com
petent 'individual. Or firm call 'obtain: a license if,the'contractor:fails to exploit
'commercially'inventionscoveredby such patents; -
~s ,a practical matter, the inclusion of the sta~ement reqtrlredcby.rsection

3Cb)'(7)' will ptrtprtvate parties 'on notrceas "to-the' availability .or« license if
theWitent -owuer-doesnctexolott the :invehtion/ithus'puttiIlg., pressure-outhe
patent owner to exploit the invention to-prevent the issuance of compulsory
license. '

Section' '4 (a')" is, 'also ,approved 'in -prlnciple, .. hilt: the-partfcular .wordtng con
tflins-arobiguitieswhich'should 'be clearedcupbefcre the btuts enacted: nis
su~gested that the followdng Ianguagebe.used :

"Section '4 (a)., The agency head may' require,' at the' time of 'entering the eon
-tract.rthatbe be giventhe right toacqutrecon behalf of the United' ,States, -an in
terest greater' than the nonexclusive license specified Inaection S (b) (2) in in-
ventlons if-: ' '- " ,

" (1)' 'The' purpose of the 'contract Is.to produce; onecranore: end Items, 'the
rise of whlchds. or wiU, be requiredby law' or: governmental regulation in
furtherance of the publtc healthr-or .safetyrand,the tnventlon eoverasuch an
end item;' or '

"(2) ,'The purpose' of the contractfs for thecontractor to-operate .a.rsov
emment-owned .research or, production facility, 3;nd, the, invention, is espe
cially adapted roruse.in -that facility or in a.related'faclltty ;'01'

1'(3) "I'hapurpose.rrtithe contract is research.cdeveloprnental, or- espen
mentalractivity in afield, of: science or- technology-In which: the Government
is the sole' developer or 'has .provtded 'substantially: all thefunds forresearch,
c1evelopmental,nrexperimental· activity, In-such .fleld, and thetinventlon is
especially-adapted for use 'in euchnetd.r.or- " :::' '::".' .'f;:

"(4) "Dhe purpose' Of thercontractds researchv.developmental;' orexperi-
, mental- :'aCtivity in -afteld -orscrenceor .technologv'thet.fs msw,:without any

significant.commercial or; private;'history,:andprobably--:wou.ld .riot have; been
developed.dn the' foreseeableofuturewlthout .Government -financlngv.and. the
invention:is'llseful·only.:insuch fleld. 'j;;-;;]

"( b) .' Whenever the provisions of sectiow:-4{:a),rindicate,'that:the' 'agency
,.head.nnayacqulre- an' interest' greater .than .the.nonexoluslve license spectrled
rln. section 3{b):(2),'he shan 'acquire: 'Such greater-Interest unless ha.detet

'i mines;' after> examination' bf! -the' facts 'of:',the particular case, .that' speetal
circumstances Indicate- that the contractor:should setadn-ffghteIn -the -Inven
tton 'greater than the nonexcluslve-Iicense -speclfled: in ·section''4{c);iiiclud
Ing- rights in foreign patents; -- subject to the.Intereet rreserved __ to, the United
States.tn-sectinn 3{b)-(2)-';,and that thepublic'Jnterestwould not; 'suffer as'a

. result of'tbecontractoc .retatning, such-greater- rights.-":":.'
'I'hereoare several, 'mitior 'differences in .wording-dnrthe.. foregoing .and two

changes 'of:some. Importance. In' section 4{ a): {L). the 'reference -tc "commercial
use by thepubltc't hasbeen deleted 'since it is believed that thattermtssotbroad
and: comprehensive that it :could: be construedato 'CoYer'.' substantlally-alt.dnven
tlona, 'a reault obvlouslynot dntended by: the- .Presldenttaj .memorandurn. 'in ,Which
the language,,firstappeared., . " . . .. -
- In addition 'the phrase in section 4'(a) (3)' referrtngtto the-acquisition "of-ex-
clusive 'rights-hasbeen deleted 'as' superfluous. .

A new paragraph 4 (h.)' has been added -mora clearly 'to delineate the procedure
undertheunnuniberedparagraph appearlug Irr section (4) cr.s. 1809 immediately
after paragraph (a) (4):

Sectlonrt4) fb) is' approved: withoutchange.
Section (4)' (c) is' not endorsed by' APLA.'" In.vtew.or thepreceding languag-e

fn sectiousSiand 4. 'it Isbeltevedrthat •all -the-parameter's .. involving :patent "rights
are so clearly delineated that section '(4He) de-superfluous. It can:have two
bnd effects: first: to provide an' easv wav to avotdmaldng-a deterrnlnatlon under
sectlon f4) (a) and (4) (b)';- seeond.. to -lnerease. the ultimate burden oil the Gov-
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·ei'itH,nelit';of~)ha:.Ying'ro:,uiakeeaeplurality~,ofLdecisiQ»swhleh.could andshould .have
'been mace: usa .single.deteeminatdon.ntthe; tucepttonor.tne.ooneract,

Section5is-oodorsedby',.APLA>:.,;,i " ':c,·;.; ",'L,"-';
Section 6' is endorsed' tn .principleu except. ,.that:it .wouldibe".preferreq, .that

judicial, review,be-before the: District: Oourt ror, the District-of Columbia-or, the
Court .of Customs'and.'Patent:Appeals;:"~Traditional1y,,,patent matters have.gone

.before .etther of the above tribunals. .It: is rrealtsed _that the: particular, :rey,iew
required is directed to the matter of title and not to.patentable mer-lt-aud that
"the procedure in 'appeals rrom. the ·Patent.,0ffice·.js:an·, exception to the. general
rules-for appeal from. admtnlstratdvedecisions, However, .tnequcetaou.or owner
ship of an invention posed by the provtaloriscof :8. 1809 is closelynnalogoua-fo
the question of originality often .arismg m.jnreererence proceedings in the Patent
-Offlce.end-tt .could cause confusion if dtfferent-courts had.jurtsdictdonover ltke
questions arising in an application involved.In both situations;

'Section 7 is aIsoendorsed with .a jninor-exceptlon. It-rls.belleved that the
words. "if he concludes that such 'an dnveartlon may contain patentable subject
matter" are redundant in view of the .definition of invention in sectlon S and may,
if left in, give rise to an implication that the, agency may acquire, exclusive
rights in unpatentable subject matter. Since the entire .purpose. oftlle btll.ds
directed toward a Government, patent. policy, any implication relating to un
patentable matter should be avoided. Such .materfal would come wdthin-fhe
purview .of the. "data" clausee cf Government contracts.

The first sentence of section8(a) ds. superfluous since; no; law or Patent Office
rule 'exists to' prevent, the. filing of a patent appltcatlon by:the agency heads.pro
viding it is done in the name of the inventor. In addition, this sentence contatns
the Harne latent ambiguity shown in secttonJrwdth .. respectto-tnventtons,

The second sentence, of section' 8 (a) Is-belteved to raise an ;unnecessary. Call
stitutional problem in requiring patents to be.tseuedto the agency head per se
instead of-to. the inventor or his assignee, . 'I'he-sentenceIsalso.supertluous since
asstgnments .from' inventors or-mesne 'assignments, from ':Jlle:gontractQr may,
where appropriate, be compelled by"the agencyahead. 'I'he.iagency.rhead, is
further, 'protected 'by. 35 U.S.C. '11&. If-edthen-of :these .exfsting- proceduree.fs
.followed, the-record made in the Patent "Office wrll result in, a patent that-on its
-facewlllrdlsclose both the Inventor-andcthetfact tbet tue.Govemmenbbas title.
'. 'Vith~ respect-to the, broad.controversy-between, proponents or. the.i'tttlev.theorv
-and.thosa of the t'Itcense" .theorv; ABLAbelieves· that. the statement orpolicy. set
forth in the beginning of this presentanon.tsaa clear and .conclsearepresentatdon
of.-its: position" as 'can" be :made. ",Thiscsubcommittee has-heard, 'many .artfculate
.wltnesses on:both:side~,.over:the;past4.·years'. Included among those.wdtnesses
,was,W,.,·Brown Morton; Jr.:, now. president of .the -APLA; Itts.boped-thatrurther
argument will prove unnecessary- and, that the .posltdve.suggeetlpns setfonth here
wifl- be of, value to the-subcommittee dn repcrtdng. a .biltjacceptableto APJ-,Athat
wifltalsocommend itself, to the Congress.

Senator .JOHN L. MCOLELLAN, 
U~S.,fJenate, . .r
l'tew Senate Oifice Bu,'ilding,
lV~ts~ngton, D:a~,

DEAR SENATOR MCOLELLAN: I should like to express my thanks personally and
on behalf of the associ:ationfor the opportunity afforded .me of testifying in sup
port of the association point of view concerning- 8.1809. The thoughtful and
informed attention given thewitnesses appearing betorevour subcommitteedoes
much to renewmy sometimes wavering faith in the' soundness. of' our legislative
process. ,";:'>'.:' .,' ,

'whtla.I had completed at least a 'statement of the essential points I wished to
stress in support of the association position, since my elaboration of a point with
respect to the perhaps overetressed vcancer cure" hypothetical situation was cut
aHttle short by a rollcalf.. I am taking this opportunity. to carry the matter a
little further.
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'! ;Ybu !wln::r~c'aU that in'nlY oral 'testimony: l:stiessed:thedmportance:,of,distin,;.
guishing at ull-rtimesslietween .theasttuatdons in-rwhlchcthe-Government could
plainly. ~u~ti(y taking title, to an invention, including, taking tttie to-anr rpatent
l'ights'covering,'·'Ol' 'potentially: covering;' thetnvention and -the actual ownership
and. exercise-by the 'Government' of rtghtto exclude.others .atemmlug from .those
patents; I had pclntedout th~trcel"ta1IlIyjteculdnot-be contended that an .In
ventlcn-or any rights thereto were Immunefrom-the opeeatton of eminent-domain,
any moeetnen a man's-farmIs, out {stressed' that dttwaaan essential-of our
'politic3:1.'aild social' system-that. the; exerctse'<of 'eminent domain .be tor truly
-govemmentat-purposesenn -nof stmplycastrong-arm method of settmg-the Gov
ernmentup in a commercial enterprise'. ,;'

Certainly, if"theNatioI:Lal·Institutes:pf-H,ealth,' for example; 'were to .contract
for research intended-to produce-a. 'cancer cure, itmignt logicallyrequir:e the
dedication of the in,veiltiOll;of:s-u~h:'a:cure, :if mede durtng- that research, ", to the
free use of the pUhlk:Let 'us suppose' that the etate.of the art, as it may, leads
'one 'to surmise that -cancerre. the '~esult;of :some virus action. Let us suppose
rurthertbat one ortwoorour drug.companies have; wtth respect of vtrus-regu
lating drugs .tnothei- than-cancercproduclng "areas; a substantial background, 'Of
pastexpenlence and patents;;Cel'taiIily It-would be good sense for NIH to spend
its research dollars, in' 'part at-least,' in support of 'cancer 'virus investigations, dn
these 'well-staffed and welt-prepared virus- Ianoratortes.. "Does. it 'follow ,that' all
Inventions may flow from thatrresearclrIn the areas-of non-caucer-causlngrvlrns
'control.t whlch .are' i'h'cidenitaHy:1ri:adeji' should' alsobe dedicated to tthe -puhlic
because -the Jaboratortes 'hadvrecedvedrunquestioned assistance-from NIH? I
thitik:CI&ixlt,n?t.' , ,:'~,: ;!,L'- ,c,"}, . ." , ' '>.

Now to comedirccnr ito-the 'pchitNet us supposethat because .of ,NIH :'poUcy
iiisistihg,,'uJ}OoIl/'suchrights;!oeyoiid,the cancer. .program, -these .drugvcompanles
'refused ... ;t,he N~H:lnbney' but: 'nevertheless, .. in ' the course of thetrmormal work,
a "will.(1,~all"inveil1tioniismade,"with all.private funds, of .a cancer' cure.

If fihe :'exvellditlttreiof'NIH' ,fnnds"for the 'discovery and public ,dedication ,of
a cancer cure' 'was jtisttfled asaoproper goverumental-actlvjty; "does 'i,t uot ncces
sarnv.rouow that the, Government would-be jueuned tn taking over-the prlvately
invented cancer cure ulld e1' ,the IJower(jlf eminentdomain,paying;:of course,
just. compensation rtherefort wourdvanrone uesert that valthcugh the' ,cancell."
cure might 'properlvbetaken ,from' 'privatehands,that the Government' had any
justification for .taking ordinary .inventtonsmane .simultaneously in 'the private
prQlgram, which resulted in the, cancer.cuee t

We,come: baclr.: therefore,' to the' 'si,tuation'that,' astne association has repeat
edI! ,'siid;,:'the:,piatellt ,Systelll,';fs', premised ':upon'the'p'ropos,iti'O~;,that it,'aif0rds
"the best J!1'e-a'nsl,of'prQ;moting~eprogress of the ceerciertsm a.prtvateeconomy,
'just ~s does the prlveteownershtp or farms-besttpromote agriculture in such.an
economy, ", Arguments-which -trUly''relate-to 'the -propelety of Governmentvacqut
sition 'of private property by eminent doenatnrto uot belong Inr and ehould: ibOt
confuse the development of, a Sound policy and we believe a private patent poUcy
forprocul"ing the exploitation of Jnverrtions arising in Government research
in the, cOll1me-rC~al ~rea.,': '," ",'. ',' ,"'" ,,' -' .

Ihave't3:~en'tJhe li1J~r'~y':of,sel1Jding'--a 'copy of this letter directly to Senator
Scott in view of the Interest-he exhibited at the hearing.

Respectfully,
W. BROW~ M?~'rON, Jr., Pre'sidell!.

Senator MCCLELLAN. The committee will recess until 9 :30 'in the
rnornin0\>"::; .":,,,;': ,; ,:

b."_,.-.:",:.-",-,",:,:,,,,:,,',,"'- ,'"""",",, ,,', """, "', "".-,', "', ': ",' ,'; ',' " ',",,'"

We hope to conclude withwH~t\vehavescheduled before noon, ," If
we.can get throughSf) 01'40 minutes before noon, thatmuch the bett-er.

(Whereupon, at· 3 :20 p.m. the subcommittee was recesned, to-re
convc,ue[It9 :30 a.m., Wedlle,sday, Jllly 7,1965.)
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WEDNESDAY, iULY' 7,1965
'.' .. ,--,~:, ::';~;::',:'-_"u i!.J. ':)'<-_~:

'US.'SENATE ... . - '.. .,
SUBCOlVli\f!TTEE' bJ:if: ~ATENTS;'

-TRADEMA:RKS,:-AND;;'COrnnlHTSiOF: THE:
, ,-~< Co~IM,ITT:EE- ON,'THE::JUi)lC~ARY;

. . . . 'Washington,RO.
The subcommittee met, pursuant to.recess,atfl:36 a,m.c in room

3302,New Senate 0llice Iluild~ng, Senator J ohn,r,~, M;cOellan.(chair'
man of the subcommittee) presldmg. . . ... '.' . "., .• ' ....' ...•

Present: Senators McClellan. (presiding)' arid-Burdick, . ." . .
Also 'present: Thomas C. Brennan, chiefcounsell Edd N. Williams,

Jr., assistant counsel, and Stephen G, Haasel",ehief clerk, SUbcommit-
tee OIl Patents, Trademarks, and Copyrights; HoraceL. Flu~ry'

representing Senator F{art. , . ." . . .... . ., . "
Senator MCCLELI;AN (presiding). The subcommittee will come toorder.' '. '..,. .. .. ' ',.,.'

Who is.ourfirst witness fortdday! .. ' .• .... ' .. '. .' ..
Mr. BRENNAN. Dr. Charles Price, president ortne,Amel"ican Chemi-

calSociety. . .. " " '..' . .
SenatorMCCLELLAN. Corne around please, Doctor.
Will you identify yourself for the record?
I notice you have an associate with you. Will you identify him

also? .

STATEMENT OF DR. CHARUS C.' PRHJ:E,'PRESIDENT,AMERICAN
CHE)\HCAL SOCIETY: ACCOMPANIED:SY.R R. STAltERSON,EX.
ECUTIVE SECRETARY, AMERICAN Cri~IIICALdSOCIETY .

Dr. PRICE. I am Charles Price. ' I am chairman of the •departln~nt
of chemistry at the University of Pennsylvania, l,~m ap]?earing here
today in my capacity as presidentof the Alllerican Chemical Society~

With me here is Dr. E. R. 'Stanerson, wlio is .th~. executive s",?~etl1ry
ofthe American Qhemical Society.' .., ....•. ..'

Senator McCLELLC',\,,' Very well, gentlemen. You. are welcome. We
areglad to .haveyo'!o~.advi"" and vie.",s regar4ing the pending
legislation. . .. .' . . .' . ... .

Dr. PRICE. We are very pleased to be able to be with yoli.
We have submitted to you a \yritt~n statelllCnt 'Yliich I would like

tosummarize andcomment on." ", " _.,' .,
Senator MCCLELLAN. ~lll;'ight. It may he printed. in. the record in.

full and you may summl1rlzeIt.
449
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Dr. PRICE. I would like to start by mentioning that our society was
founded in 1876, and it is the largest membership organization devoted
to a single science in the entire world. It now operates on an annual
budget of $17 million. It was incorporated in 1937 by an act of Con
gress of the United States under Public Law 358 and signed into law by
President Roosevelt; 'i' ,/ ,f ' C '/,

Our interest in presenting views on the subject before the commit
tee today might be made clear' by quoting the purposes of the society
from our charter. rhese are'''that the0l>je~ts of the incorportion
shall be to encouragein ~he broadest and most liberal manner the ad
vancement of chemistry !c11iall)tsbranches; the promotion of research
in chemical science,and;industry,;,,theimprovement of the qualifica
tions and usefulness of;chen1ists"throngh)ligh standards of profes
sional ethics;:_\education~,\:aJ~d:_,atl;J1ilmients;the increase and diffusion
of chemioal-knowledge ; and by its meetings, professional contacts, re
ports, papers, discussions, and pub.licatiplls,t?, promote scientific-in
t~r~sts "'ll<1' ill!l'PrY:,[ tll~6eby, ~ostenugpllbhc'Y.elfare and ~duC":ti011,
aiding the development of our country's 11ld\lsJrles, and adding to the
material Prospepity all<1,happ,in.,!ssA~0 111' p,!ppIe,'" '"

,'I]lisis,aqu?tflti?r,£,QlU.t)1'!,in.c,0lJ?Piati?n. ";'C,', ",,',,;
, 'ilpers?nallysuPP'lr,t ,tlUS);IllSSlOn. ?f the AmerICan, ChemlCalSOClety
to .help c!J~mistry is,erye"th,!,Ame,icaupepp)e, and ilUprove the gel;eral
welfare. _ _; ". . ,- _:::,-"':::i' _, .",.:,:;>;,-,"-';Z":

I, am-sure, t!Jfltt!J~,gell~ral,objectiy~sOf .everyone.participatillgiri
these hearings are undoubtedly similar, whether they are speaking}?;
themselves or representing large org:~q1iza.tioIls~_:_ii;'_ i:",' .:'" ;":'" ~_ i' i>

Lthinkall.ofuSi"(aut t!J~,pn.itedStates to .utilize its discoveries for
the greatest benefitof its people. " , ',ii,; .,

But there are o!>yiP,llel)"l1onestdijf~reueesof opinion, as-to .the.best
way to accomplish this gelle,alobjedive.And"we in the society have
reviewedthe proposeillegislationwhiqhisbef?re the subcommittee,
and we would like to comment a little later specifically about S. l~O~,

sponsored by Senator McClellan; S. 1899, introduced by Senator
LOllg;and,S.789,iIltrod.uq~il,!>y("S~natorSaltonstall. " " ">< T
.,We!lJ.ight~aY~obeg\n!Y}th:th~tweflpdthe first two of these gen
erally acceptabl~,butdppot rrnil that Introduced by Senator r,qng
acceptable in OUr view: ' "," " ",' , . ,/
'),'Ypul<1"li~etojnst,sa)'"a''Yord or twoin the introduction .about the
iritere~tofchemi~t,siri p(tteuts;, ,,',,' '> '.' ,,' " """
',' It,s~enls'tome .fT<:Hn,.,yh'at 'lIftS been said itt these hearingE(a.~d"else
"~h~te,':that t1~el·~>_~X~i_¢ertf\i~.Jl1isunrlerstandings,about the. main pur
pose and significance ora putent, I i"(onldlike tojnst interject that
patents, are.,o!f_,gr~at-jnter:est to, chemists:" "There .are..1110re ch~mi~al
patents,eyery,year than there are any other"sin"le branch-I 'think
some 22 percent of the' patents are issued 'for' chemical processes.or
products. ,(" " '" d, ,'", ;," ' " ,,'

As the Coil~tg~ltjonstates,the purpose of the patentssvstem l,s to
"promote 'the' progress' of science and the rusefnl art:s."This isap:;
~omplishe.c1}b;y,:,ellcou:r~ging.the creationofuseful .innovations, by pro
viding an erivironinento:fEmited protecticmto t~e first tocre_at.~)l~'-Y
'ideas, so that the inventor is encouraged to develop the bare idea to a



~,,,,,,~"

usefulproductand.to. disclose it to the public, and to have it manu
factured.and sold."."":i".! :.:" ,;:: '", . ":T:;Y'

A patentable technical:development is, by defini tion, one which :is
creative.new, and useful.. ..· ; ::":,'.' , :i,',:,: .' :',}

Inventionsactually. represent .a.small .fractionof the total results.of
research and development. ,Of that.$15 'billion which the Government
helps. within the: areaof research and, development, only,a '. Small
fraction>ictl\allYI:e~\lltsillpatentedil1ventions. v: .:',
.d{1lch, ,0L.the" 'basic 'scientific work "vhich,is producediis not
patentable.Lut, is.made, ,avadlable by publication in-scientific j ournals,
such-as tile. many:]ii1lblications::by. the. American Chemical Society•
. .J: .lllight .just indicate, fo~ ,example" that:in,QhenlicalAbstracts,

which.. is. 0l1eof:themajOl'iRublicatimlS9f, .the society, .which
abstracts allscientific p,,~lications,b?tllijournals. and .. patents, there
are many.moreseientificpapers' published ,every, ye.al' thanthere.are
scientificpatents,eveniI)'thgcilreaofchelllistry,,' . ..!:., ....

Befor/.1;JaIl,!.:lllyel1tion ;j8 .made.. l~i certain, .amount.iof". re$~~r;ch(:all,d
development-usually, pr~,cei!.es ·.ik: In, 'scmacases, the jnventor per
formed hi$O\vli!re$ea~ch;idevelopedhis invention; applied. for his own
patent;:And to,sQllledep;i:eet1)isisstill;the:.practice, ..• '" ....
':However, xe$ea~ch"ani! .developmenbhas gottensoicostlY,:Partic,u,

lady: in modern .$~ien~iJik:a~eas; that. the individual i.nventor is ;J10t
able to carryon thlS:kjni!·:ofworkand.,tu~nsfor financial support.for
his .work::to-,.$1lchcillstit1ltionS: as.jmiversities,•.research foundations,
ind1lstry,orGQ"-ermnent1",bol'atories...:;,, '!":::' .. ''fj.: .• :

:iN'ow,the traditiQnal pattern hasbeenfon.the pptentialinvent.ori to
enter .intoan-agreementon tlwassigilllwnt'Qf,' the patentjssuedj.q
the.inventon ki1lt:fillMlced, b;van,ell1ployeri :T!lis .is ,trtle,evenof a cole
legaprofessor-Iike .myself. in i some. instances.rand .it is. certainly .tme
of inventorswhoworkfo» otherinstitutionaa.. i' i •

There: conventionally: isno .. difficulty about such .agreementswhsn
all the financial' support of.developing aninvention comesfromons
source-s-any-one of: thQsepreviouslymention.ed. i As .might .be ex
pected.idifferencesof .opinion do occur.when researchanddev.elop,
merit are shared by more .than one, S01lrCe, ,:This is the cause of the
society's concern .over thepropQsed .legislation on Federal patent
policy and its inw.acl on ,theutilizationo£.scienti£ic discovery.for.the
benefitofrthe.public.. ,"'., ... ". i..i,'

Now, .inorder. for,the UnitedStates.to maintain itspreeminence.in
scientific.und-technological ,deYelopments,:Congress, in our opilliqlll
properly has. approved.Jarge expenditures fpr research andvdevel
opment rin 'recent, Yeal's, This program has been of such magnitude
that GqVerllmellt.agellCies.an.cl their smployeesulone could. not .do
the entire .job..,:~tha~been·llecessary to. askDa:ca.clem\c'il1stit1~tiOl's;
research foundations, llldustry,ani!newly created mission-oriented
organizations to assist, The. q1lestion:o~:who,is entitlei!tq patel,t
rights resulting fromsuch progrumsrs indeedcomplex, so complex
that'we'believe ''1. fiexible-system of handling cases should be' pro
vided for in any legislation,Wefeel that the rigidity calledforby
S,1899'wouldlilQt result. in..the, greatest usefulness and benefit to, the
general public. " .' ,
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To illustrate the need for flexibility andtheneedtoconsider. cases
separately, one need only think of the wide variety. of situations
whicllcan and do exist. For instance, if, Federal money is used to
build a completely new staff which will worko» a Government'
sponsored project,' the rights to, patentable discoveries obviously
should probably reside, with the Govemmentr-Ontheother hand, if
such funds. are directed toward a project whose-personnel each had
averaged 10 years ofexperiencewith thefirm contr~ctedtodo the job,
patentable results wouldnot necessarily obviouslybecome the prop
ertyof the Government-since the scientists and 'engineers doing -the
work-must have used SOme of the know-how they had built up through
their experience.: tl0me considerationmust be 'given to the' employer
who has been supporting and developing an efficient staff through the
years before taking anther G?v~rnment-supp0rtedproject. In such
cases it seems appropriate 'for each Federal agency to negotiate the
\Jest arrangement for all concerned as ,has, been the practice h,1 the
recentpast-under theKennedy'pateutpolrcy 'of 'October 1963.

Ther« are greatdifferencesirdinarrcing researeh'leadirig'toir\.ven~
tions, This might be represented atone extreme by' thealmost total
Gov~rnmeIltsupport of, say/a large electrical company's missile ,and
spaceIaboratoryrandat the other extreme, by.llf·srnalbgrant to Iielp
a university or foundation research program. , This raises the ques
tion,of thedifference in the mode of utilization'of anyconsequent
discoveries: Only the Government wilt purchase' thwresults of
research on the better space vehicle forthe foreseeable 'future. ,'But
if myresearch on p61yIllers, supported in part by-Federal funds, pro
duces abetter foam l'nb\Jer, or' a better insulating plastic, ,this will
be bought •largely by 'private citizens'tfromvcommercial.: firms, .and
then only if they 'are convinced of its meritiover 'existing products'.
But in order to find out whether my better foanr hlbberwillihe
practical and will 'be accepted by the public may require investment
of many years and millions of dollars.' ,'.'" "

I can cite one exampl~ in history-the Talon fastener, which took
many, many years of vigorous effort before the public was convinced
that they needed a zipper in place of buttons: <',.' , ,

IiI my o'(Vn personal research during the war;' my 'gronp developed
a new procedure for-the synthesis of theantimalarialdrug, chloroquin,
which I thin.!< remains today the best und most widely used drug for
th~ treatment'of malaria, Our synthesis was fat,:"ore efficient and
superior to the Gennalt sYIithesis; :And through somo Government
contract funds, one cOlIipanydidsome developmentworkon trying to
develop this procedurefor, making this drug. But under the terms of
the program, the V?vernment owned the patent 'andthe patent would
be dedicated to the J.'ublic. The ultimate decision by this company
was that they could not afford under these circumstances to risksev
eralmilliondollarstobuild a plant, to provethatthis was abetter
process, if anyone elsec?uld thenstepin and-utilize the proces~.'So
fbr20 years we have'pa1~ more f\>r9hloroqUln.bec~usetheold,meffi.;
cient German process'rs spllusedfoTltsp:'ocluqtlOn.' .

In the case of my research on polypropylene-oxiderubber, this was
cloneon university programs where the patent rights could be assigned
to a company, and in this case the company didinvest a great deal of
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money in developing these discoveries to.thesiage,Where anew.foam
rubber was produced which has displaced almost all of the old-foam
rubber and which is now also being explored very vigorously Jo, such
purposes as tire rubber, " '

But these developments take a.great deal of capital investment,. and
there must be some incentive.for. this investment..Itis, inour.opinion,
one of the importantreasons for theconstitutionaLrights.g,anted pat
entees-to provide this incentive, to. take the idea hom the laboratory
andfind out whether it can be made in practicaleconomical form, and
a form acceptable and salable and useful to the American people. .

I think it is important to emphasize that the recovery of this kind of
investment, and perhaps even, a reasonable profit on it, eanonlybe
madeifthepublic finds the product useful and is willing to buy it.

Now, L'would like to makev.a-few comments on. the pending
legislatiOli~:,

First,I.wouldliketosaythat it seems evident-to us from eonsidera- ,
tions of the .philosophy of the patents, and the foregoingdisclosure Or
discussion of procedure of .developing useful products-that, thereare
two major public benefits stemming from patents. There are pnivate
benefits, of course, to the inventor. But there aretwo.majorpublic
benefits that stem from the pat~nt law.

One is the stimulation of thedisclosureof newscientific and techni
cal-information.iwhich. is an exceedingly importantibenefit, public
benefi~;I,om the-patent law. • .•.• , " ." .' '

,'r'Ii'? second major Plfblic bi?J,lefit is proyidiIlgi±ic~ntive f?r'£liefi:e
,qcw~,n'tly:.massive investment .necessary :to, convert ~p:,in:y~ntiqp:,'a piece
of.rpaper.that.is issued by the patent office, intoaproduet IJ,vailiJIble.Ior
the publicto buy and use.', '" ' '

Now, it is the second of theS~P\lrP()~es which in our opinionwould
be seriously undermined and controverted by tj)ebasic philosophy ;,;t,
herentinS.1899, the Long bill. In.bct,I mightillterject itseemsto
me that the philosophy of publicdedication of-patentsmakessense
only in a socialistic society wheri?Jhi?,O:overument would w",nuf",,,ture
and .sell the products to, thetnrbliq directly.. pnde, these' circum
stances, I could, see' where Governmentownershipof .pntentswould
mako sense. '. . " ,"" ,', - " ;, :,'" >

But, in our free enter!,ris~society, it seems to me not to be a.sensible
way to make an invention into a useful product, that .peoplo can buy.

Now, we would like to comment further. on sectionA(ru) (2}of
S. 1809, the McClellan bill, where in fact we-believe-that the same
undesirable pUrPose might accrue to the area of public health, welfare,
and safety and therefore urge deletion of this principle in this .partic-
ulararea.,·" ,," " , " ,.'

Itincentiye. for investment necessary t9}TlJL~~:in-v{}nti0!ls available
to the .public is necessary in otherareas-s-in a better paiMt,,?r a better
fiber or abetter rubber=it should.certainlv lie available to stimulate
developmentin such vital (~.)'eas ashealth{welfare, and safety.

So we believe that there is n?reasonto~xclude this very important
area from the benefit of the.incentiveprovidedby the patentIaw,

The society would also like to comment on section 6 of Senator Sal
tonstall's bill, S. 789. This section states that the contractor's rights
in an invention under section 3 (e) may be voided by the Government

54-40o--65~pt.2----5
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if,i4tWalia,the inventionis.notcoris'not.about to be, placed in. com-
mercial'use; " " : '. " :

We agree thatthereshould be a provision tomakecertain thatinven
tions .are used, it they are useful to the public.. While, provi~ionis
made for obtammg an extension of tIm~; the31ears allowed. IS'con
siderabl;y short-of the intervaleommonly'require for the development
of chemicalprocesses and products. . .
. So, as I say,'while this. general principle seems reasonable, we be

lieve that significantly'more time' should, be allowed the contractor
to evaluatefnllythe.commercial pctentialof an inventionandsoms,
thing of the order. of 5 to 7 yearswould seemreasonable to ue.rather
than the 3 years provided in Senator Saltonstall's bill.

In summary, the society vigorously opposes the basic principle of
S:1899 and supports the basic approach taken by 8.789 and S. 1809,
on these very Important matters of Government patent policy.

We express our appreciation for the opportunity to present our
views: If there .is anything we cando ,further to assist the committee
in its investigation,wewonld 'be' delightedto do so.

Thank you very much. . • '
'(ThefulhtatementofDr. Price follows:)

STATEMENT.BY: ..THE AMERIOANb~~~~cALS'OCIETY

Mr. O1i.ait1n~,'·' disti,ngtushedi\mertlbers'Of the suoeommtttee, my:'name' is
Charles C. Price. I em the chairman of the department of chemistry 'at: the
University ,of Pen,:t;!-,sylyaniain:Philadelphia, Pa., and prestdent of the',Amer~can
Ol1emical)~ociety.: r',~ppe~before you today ill the latter capacity;' _. 'P1:l~ 80
clety is anurganteatton founded in 1876. It -Is the largest membership 'orga
nlsattontdevcted to -atstngle science, mtneeoueewonc. Its annualvbudget
exceeds $17 million. Incidentally and importantly, it. should be noted that
the. society was chartered. ,by.·the .'. Oongresa gf" the United. States under. Public
Law 3:58, 75th Congress" 'chapter 76.2~ :lst sessIon', and signed into law by Prest
dent:Roosevelt on ~ugust 25/':1987;'" ." ._: .,

Our -Interest in:preSf.l,n'ting the' 'views of the' society" 011 legislation to' estab
Hsh.a FederaLpatent::p{)licyis,based;pr~niarilyon our-charter, paragraph 20f
whichsta~ef3:as.follOWs,:" ..• ";:,,, .. ,;': ':: "~'.:-':': ....."".':

llSEO.2.Tllat the ,objectsof)h.e inc~P9J;'a~i,on shall be'; to .cncourage in the
broadest fm~' mostTiberal manner the 'advancement of' chemistry in all 'its
branches;' the "promotdon-of resea.rchdrrchemtca.l sctence andtndnstry.; -the tm,
provement of the qualifications and usefulness of chemists through-high stand
ards of :prof~s~ionaLethics, education, and attainments'; the increase "and dlf
ftlsion, of chemical knowledge; andby)ts meetings, professional contacts, re
ports, papers, discussions, and publications, to' promote scientific 'interests and
inquiry,' thereby fostertng-publtc welfare 'and education;' aiding the-development
of ourcountry's Industries, and adding to ' the material prosperity and happi-
ness of our people." ':'.' '. ',' ,,<

GENERAL' OBJECTIVES

The general: objectives of everyone participating in these hearings are un
doubtedly similar" wheth~I:':. they are speaking .for themselves or representing
large organizations, E,very0l],e wants the United States to utilize itsdiscov~

erlea fo-~ the greatest benefit of its people.. But, there are honest differences of
opinion 'as to the best way to accomplish this general objective. The society
has revlewed.rthe proposed .legislation and will have 'some comments. to make
on each bill under conatderatlon ; namely",S, 1809 by Senator McCle~lan, S: 1899
by genator ,Long, and S-.78~.by Senator Saltonstall. We find the 'first two of
theeegenerally acceptable.tbiit 'not that introduced by Mr. Long.



THE PURPOSE:,A~D,,~~Gl~n;:FI()ANC,~':QIl:;A:PA'I;E~~:

B'rom wlrat has been saidit':,the~',1i~ari~gS"~ndeis~Wh~rJ;,i("lli:w~'~Jliat
there ure certainmisunderstand~g~,about the main PUJ;:P9s~)~,ncl$~griificarice
of a patell:t.As the: 'Constitution;st~te,s" the purpose, of'tlLe' patent ~ystem,,is
to, "promote the progrsssofscfence and,the,'useful ~rts."",'This:is ac:c()mp~sliel.l
by',:enc'ouraging tne creatton of, u~fU:~·¢Il,ovatioIJ,S",pr,·I>r9Vi~Wg;"arL,' environ
ment of limited protection to 'the first 'to-create- 'a",IleW''i<l~a(:so'~l1~t the. iJ:L
v~tor)s, ,en,couraged" to ,develop ,,:the pll{e" ld~a .to 'a,l¥;~fUl' p'rodl:i,ct-and:"todiS!-
etose it to the public. , , ',", ,'" ,',:" """,',, ,:" ::,'" _, ",'_ ,

A patentable technical deve:lopment .is',,,bY', definiti,oIl,,:Qne W~iCh-is ~creativ~,
new,aIld useful. Such pa,.t,enti:tble developments, let's cal(tlleI:ri.inventionS,'rep
'resent .'a .small fra~tion 'of, the, results of, research 'and' 'development.',' They: do,
ho'W.ever,represent a(lreativeadvanceinthe,~sefularts;., ,,' ", . ",,'

Iftb;e creative advance is 'u~u1,it can and, shO,~ld be patented. ,,' If it, is' baste
scientific theory, it is,notpate;ntable but should" of ,course' ,:t>e,malle ,available
pro,mpt~yby,pUblicatio~ ina scientific journal. ',''-: ,:, I " -",~',' >,":: ,"

If .you 'will forgive me for citingpers(mal .eceperience, I should like to':IJOint
out that,inmy: own 'case I ,have my name on about 225'sc.ientificpub~fcati()ns
lJut only on a dozen patents., 'This Illustrates thad: most of 'the .results ptf:'l~esea'rch

and devel(}pmen~,~hile':of ,g.reat va;lue" ill ,1ihe' lo-n~_ ,run,' .are not 'iImn~dia,tely

patentable, ,,",' ". " ',', '" '" '-', " ,,', "". -
TIIE CONVENTIO:rfAL PRELUDE TO A CHEMIOAL' pA'rENT

Apateu,table 'ldear.almost invatia'bly fs preceded; by: a "'c~;b~in,'~~ount::Of',r~R
search and development,'. In some' cases, especLaUy,in 'years "past, .the inventor
performed his" ownreseareh.t.developed his' Invention, ' and, 'applied: for' hla own
patent. ',Thisis. stiIrdone"eo-some degree'. -.:-HOwever:,' certain l1;y,pes,of research-and
development are now so costly !that the Individual Is not able to carry on the kind
of 'Work he would lfke-tovdo.t.and Is-capable of, doing.cwhlch might lead to in
vcnnons,; Such, Inventors turn to othere for fin~J:l~~ataid, and ,a~;s~'I)'tance., Con
yentiona;lly, these, are, .academtc ,instit.tltiC)llEj', rese~rcli'f()undrtt.ions~,iIldustry ,',or
,the, Government.", ~ -- 'traditfonal .patrern ha:s 'betm f~w~e.,potential' jnyent9~';t()
enter inrto',an, ':agreenie~t"on' 'the as'S~'lip):~ell't'.of 'a,pwteJirt ,is~ued_ ,1jo,rthe:iD,v__e~t?l'
but financed by the' 'employer, There;~'C6nv-entiona~ly, i,s: 'llo':~;~~cuIFY, ,'M:}ot~t 'S11~h
agreements -whl1n all,ph,~ flnanclad supporc of deye~oPiIl,g,a'n,~~v,ei{iio;n comes' f~9in
one 'Source' such as those prevtously men.tioned, ,'As mi~l1'tbe:,¢xP6<1tel:1~'Wfferen<:~
of _opinion deoccur.when research .and__de:yelopiI1Bl1't.aresh3.redvY,:m()~et~,:'mo:ne
sQti~ce.: '~lfi13, Is \the,cause ott-he ,1S0c"i~tY'~'l)1;es<tnt:9oIicern"o,v~.tlllej)roposed-legIs~
la·tiq~"oIl:F~deral'~te4t,pql~~:v':'"' :.:, ".'.", "'.'" ..,, . ,,' '", ,,' .... """

TI{EN:EEDFO~,A~D'nifL!(JATIONS,OJff~OVE~Nhl:E,NT,SUPPORTEU'-'RESEARCH'AND
'- "< -" DEVELOPMENT' , -

., ,In: ,order !for too' 'Unitfd,;States 'toniaintaIn. U'sJ,)i;eemui'ence;in 'sci-EmtificI:fIHl
techncloglcal. developments, Congress :prollerIY"ha:.sapproved' large;'ex~~nditlll~es
for research anl1,develo-pment i-n eeeent.veers. 'Dhleprogramhasbeen of 'such
magnitude' IthatGovernment'agencies' tmdrthek'e:m'Ployeesal0ile 'could non.do
the .enelre: .joo. 'Irthas been-necessary to: ask': ~:ca-demic'-inSititutions"rese-arc~
foundationS-;','iifdcustrY;' and newly created 'missioll"',,:Orie-nted"orga~ization'~.-·to
as-sist.' 'I'he questlon of who Is entitled to pat~nt:righ.ts'resulting rrom sucbpro
grams is' indeed complex, SO complex that we believe a flexible :system,of,halldling
cases should 'be- provfded for in any l-eg-i-slation;Wefeel- thrut, the, rigi'ditycaHed
for,'by S. 1899 would not. result in the greatest usefuhleSls'·and<beile-tLf,tt::'the .gen-
eral public.-,· .... .. '... ..... . ... ,,',. ','0' "

To illustrate che need fCYl; 'fiexlbiUty'and t lle n,eed to"c'on~id~r:'c'a:,ses,s~pa:ta:~ly;
one 'need only think oft-he wide variety of sttuettons whi?h .. can ',aIi~·,'~O.exist.
For 'Instance, if Federal money is used: to build' a completely ne~staff·whlch',:W111
work on, a 'Government-sponsored project,.the·ri@htiS:,to'patent'ahle':uiscoverie-s
obviously should probably resi-de!w~t;lJ,rt;he Go-vel'I1Inenrt. ,On,the'Q'tiher'llan-!l, if
such funds are directed to,ward a proj~et wh(}se,pel,'\S,c)np.eleach,J1a:d~ver~ged 10
years of experience wi-th the firun oont-ractedto'do ,the'jdb,pa'tenta.ble.;,results
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would not necessarily','&b'viou'sIY)'be'ch:r.rie: 'the"pr-operty'of fhetGovernment since
t'he:'sci~njjsts,an~,T:q.gill~ers,dot.ngthe wo:r~vp.ut3t.:haveused .some p,f :tl:l;_ekno~~how
they _'h:adbuilr(; ,:UJ:l?t1l0q-ghtheir _exp~ri~nce., -',Someconsiderution _ll1~,_st,be given
to:theemplQyer-;Wb;iJ.h~s-beeneupportmg and developing an efflctent staffthrough
the 'year.~, before' ,taking on the Governm,ep.t-sllppprted project. __ In such cases it
seems _aJPPl'0Ilr~:~t~ .for eacll_ Fed~ral 9,g~ncy 'to negottateiJhe best arrangement
fQr,aH con:c,erI?:ecl;1~.~:,has,:beeil the practice in the recent past under theKennedy
p~tellt poli-cYO:fp~rob.e(:t.963.:,__ ",":_:" _I. "

There are great differences in financing researctiieedtugtojnventtons., Thi's
might .be ;represent~d, ,art.cne-extreme by,the almost total, q.,oY~i'nmenrt,SUPPC}I'!t of,
.s;ay,a-J~rgeel~t:ricil'1 ,co~l)anY'smii-'isi\e,and spasela'?oratory, and art; the-other
e:xtreDle.,bY:RsIIlall,grantto help a university or' foundation research program.
This ratses tee question of t1Jhed,ifl:er~nce in 1thelno,d~ of utruzanon of ;anY,c0J?-£~
quent.disceveries. On~y the,Gpverncrnentwill p~rcha)SJethe results of research on
.the'b~ter .sp~cevehiel~ forrfue ·fo["eseea'bl~ futur,e. ,:But U,my research,,6n,p{)ly~
mere, sUPPOl'lted in ,part by Federalfunds"producesa better eoam rubber or ,a
bettycinsulating ,pla,Sltic,:1Jhis .wllt be 'bollght largely by pri-vatecitize:ns: rrom
~CQ~~I',CiN. fi'rDl~!,::~n,d:.itl:l~n}~nly if ,cOhey:aTe convinced ,or~t~ nieJ.itovere~i:Stillg
producte.. ,But in.order .to flnd out ",hether: my better"f'Qfl.D} rubber wHl be.practi
sal; RII,dW;iU be accepted. by thepubllcenav' requtre Jnvestment of many years
and millions of' dollars. "Some incentive for tots large Investment 'isn:eceSS:Rr,:r,
one of the importl};nrt, r€Ja~,on:s,:the society. 'believes, .fqr"tp,e:__conetttuttonatrignts
granted to patentees. It is important to emphasize that a profit is made on the
-Inveebment.of research and-development fUli'ds,only 'if,~bhe;ipUbl-ic'find's thejproduct
useful .and: 'buY'sdt;', Forrexample, I -have 'been-cold that, 'during the. past-decade
a major companYjnve'sted.$10'millioll· in a.new.produet.onfv-to -have'a competitor
produce' a-supertor one.:thereby-making thtsexpendlture.wletually .worthleas.
'n:

,. COMMENTS) ON, THE i PENDING~'LE1GISLATIO:W;

-: "As. isevid~~t:~r6riI':the'.f()~egOiri~, tlle.,'A~~rican,·:bi{~mi.c'&{·sd~'i~k"::b~lieie.s:: th~t
there, are.two major,.public"'benefits stemming from,pate~~s: (1) The stlmulatdon
of:disclosu,re of new aclenttflc andteGhnical informatioIi iand(2) providing in
centfvefor th~freqlle~tlymassive investment necessary .toconvert an .Inventton
intoaprodu~tav.Q]htbletoJhepulJliC., :,',: ' ':.' ,,:.,: .. ':
~he secon,d,of,the.se.pu:moseswould be seriously undermined and .. controverted

by the basic philosophy irihe:re,ntJll 8.1899 (Long bill}. . ... ' , . " .
Furthermore" we believe .that,section .. 4 (a) 2 '. of :S. 1809: (McClell,a:n.), in fact,

would serve the same undesirable purpose for the area of ,"publiC.health,. welfare,
and safety" and therefore urge deletion of this principle.' 'If incentive for In
vestment necessary to make inveptions available tomepcbuc tsnecessecv in
other areas, it should certainly be .. available. to stimulate development in such
vital areas as health, welfare, and safety. .

The· scctety atso would like .to comment on aecttcn.act Benator.Baltonstalj's
bill, S, 789."This· section statea.that the.eontractor's rrgbtsJn.antnvention under
section 3(e)' maybe voided ,by the Government', if;:interalia,the invention. is
nota.or ranoe about to be; placed in commercial,use.While provtston ds made
for obtaining 'an extension of-time, the 8 years allowed is considerably short of
the-Interval. commonly .required ,for the development .of chemical: processes-and
products. Thegeneralprinciple,evident in this portion of S~, :789"seeins reason
able to the society, but it believes that significantly more 'time should be. allowed
the: contractor tn.whtch.to evaluate ,fully the commercial .potentdal ofau .Inven
tton- "Asa, gulde-anlnterval.of 5to7yeaJ::'s is not unreasonable-In.. such situations.

In summary, the society vigorously opposes the basic principle of 8;:1899 and
supports·the,basic,apPr:()ach.taken by S. 789 and S..1809.

oWe thank-vou-tcrtbe.opportuntte to present ourvtews., andrassure:YQU'o.+ the
society;:;l,:wa1lipgness,to'cooperatewith the 'ecmmlttee as dt connnues to.investlgate.
thevltal-tople ·9.f"Federal patent policy.

Sen~torM:cQLEj:,LAN. Just two gli~~tiQns.....
,pnpage4.of your written stiJ,teIIlentyou ~ay:

We feel thatthe rigidity called for by S. 1899 would not result in the greatest
usefulness and benefit to the general public.

Why?
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Dr:' PRIOE, W~b~li~""that, the. i)l~nti:v~t(hmakeuse o~/.patents
would provide for the developmentc.expenditure for .plants, invest
ment.iin the-distribution-of a PJ'Qqucttha,t would/b~'ll13eful to-the
general pub1ic.-:-.tp, is, i~"a,n.• .. investment which .r.eq)lir"!' au. incen,ill,.'ve,
And the Long b,llprov,dessome+------- '. ". ' ,".. "

Senator MOCLELLAN. Would .you not get incentive If eVerY,manu
facturer, every competitor in that particular field could. get the use
of it free? Would that not be incentive? They could all go out and
invest.if they wanted to. ' '. " ,,' .

Dr. PRIOE. That would not be an incentive todevelo]? the invention.
I think.thepoint here is that after You have made an invention-there
is much yet:. to do. Iu.the,sulllID:er,of,1949; at theJJniversity:of
Notre Dame, withone.Iadworking Jor 3 months in the laboratory,
we made thefirstsample.of polyprophylene oxide rubber.. It was
10 years and a few million dollars later, before that was developed
to.thepoint-e--c- . .. " ,,"', , -. ." .

.Senator MCCU;LLAN"Was .that patented at. the ti):n~.,thatYou

discovered.itl , '. ...., ,., '. ".... .' ,..... ",',
" Dr. PRICE, .Yes sir; we received a patent, in my, .r\l!,!u~, on the ,bas)~

of-thewdrk~ .
'SenatorMCCLELLAN.lnwhos~nam~? ""', ,. • .. " 'i'

Dr. PRICE. In my name, assigned to the UniversityofNotre Dame,
on thobasis of-the work that was don~tha.tsUlllID~r.·That.wa&.th~

basis of our patent. ,." /" ;'" ': c' "/' , .
Senator MOCLELLAN. You got a patent On .theonigiltIll product-with

3 mouths' dcvelopment.i. v.». " . .
. Dr. PRIOE, That is correct.
SenatorMcC};ELLkN.Th~n,whathappened? C .: ..

Dr. PRICE. J;t,required, nearly ,7.:orSy~ars, and.I·wou1<.lgJ.less..a
mi11ion dollarsor so of investm~nt:i:nd~v~lopmentmoney. ., .

Senator MCCLELLAN. What do yournean by developmentd ,You
got a,patent here. Why do younot gooutandmakeit t; ., ·,L,:"

Dr:.I'RICE. W~ll, .we cnade.a Iittle lump .()f rubber. We didrrot
make eVen: a foam .out of it. It took alot. of further .investigation,
scientific and technical iny~stigation~. . / ,'..

Senator MCCLELLAN. }'@ulllean further experim~l)tati()n1
Dr. PRICE. That is corroot;,yes,sir.. .
Senator MCCLELLAN. .Processing]
Dr..PRICE. That is correct. .
Senator MCCLELLAN. Examining, testingand developing1.: .
Dr. PRICE. To find out what was the best way tomak~.)1se qf this

material. ,,' . ,',.' . .' ..•. '. . ."
Senator MCCLELLAN. Now, suppose that patent had he~11ff~e to

everybody-s-Government owned-t-here it is, to make this. kind of
rubber, here is a patent on it, everybody can use it that waritsto,
What would happen? . Is that your point-e-nobody-would do'it?",

Dr. PRICE. Nobody would invest this money-in this. IIi' fact, it
took a lot of persuasion on my part to make sure the, company.kept
working on this. There are disc()llragiI)gaspects Qf e,veryjuvention.
The poor guy that invented the Talqu.zipper had afer"ibJe.tim~

Senator MCCLELLAN. Invented what? .
Dr. PRICE. The Talon zipper. ' .
Senator MCCLELLAN. Oh.
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Dr.PllIclJ.,Yducannot,ge't along-without itnow,Senator. . But it
tinikl0ye",rsfu convince'pedple---'- ,. "!!. "',"'.;' '.. ' ,

Senator McCLELLJn,fWhat .typeor a terribletime rdid- he have?
, .Dr. PRICE;Ittodk .a' 10llg time' to c.onvirtc.e 'people t!J.at this w~s
not a dani!:erous weapon but a. userulmve')-tlOn."·.And .Iiterally this
manh~daterribletil)'ietdconvince people. .' .
, Senator' MCCLELLAN. That is 'a very vivid and convincing illustra-
tion in' my -mind, .... . .. . '. , ,

Dr, PRI9lJ" But this happens for all kinds of discoveries-c-it is a very
rare scientific discoverythat is made for which everybody says "Ah,
this is justw:hatwe were waiting for." For example; many kinds or
rubb~r. w,ereayailable in 1949s" it took lots or convincing that our
rubber was going to tum out tobe,amuch .better product.

Sel}atorMcCLELLAN. That 'isone illustration. .Canvyou give
another?

Dr. PRICE. Well, I think my chloroqllin antimalarial drug is another
illustration on the negative side. I am firmly convinced' that the
P1'oqsswe had developed, which was, in this case, actually taken
through a-development stage at Government expense.was cl~arly more
efficient and more economical as a procedure for making this com"
pound than the existing one. Yet it was not reduced to practice. The
money to invest in a plant-'--'• , ' , ,

Senator MCCLELLAN; Would you hold your answer a minute?' I
have som,ebody011 the telephone I must speakto. '

I am sorry'! 'Goright' ahead: ,'!". "
Dr. PRICE. As to this rigidity or the Long bill;itsoor>sto usthers

are very gr~at differences in how an ipvent+o" might lle madeuseful
to the .IJUbh". There are some=rorexample,ifyou havethefcure
for the common cold=thateverybodywillwanttobuy,it immediately.
But there, are.'many other .inventions' which prove to be· extremely
useful, but which ,when first discovered are not, obviously useful, and
it takes a l"t of faith, a lotof conviction, and a lotofinvestment or
effort'~erore itcanbe proven that these in"entions will beuseful to
the people:,Ahd w'e' believe there ought ,to be some flexibility to pro-
vide these incentives in a varietvofdifferent situations. " ' ,

We thinkthatthe)Ldllgbill is a little too rigid in not prOviding
enoughincentiverorsomeorthesesituatidns;':"'" " ;!, """," ,

Senator MCCLELLAN. Now, one otherquestion! '" "
You mayhave already answered thi~.ThearisweryOlJhavejust

gi~el1!U~:v.h~vecoveredthis; . ,,',
Y ou'said on page 5: . , ,
~)_s',ev;t<l:~p.t from, the f0J;egoillg, tlle,Amgricall ,CheID.lcal Society,h~liev-esthat

there a,re,tw'o,wajorpublic benefits stemming from patents.
,;I'h~ll,N0.2: "
Provldlng fncenttverfor .thefrequently massive 'tnveatmentneceesaryto convert

an ~:q.ventip:g_ into 'a'prcduct.available to the public.' ,

And you-say : ",
Th~ secbIL4';;J£ :'tIiesepropo'sals ~6ul(i;~e: ~s~;r'iri,uslY' Ulider~ine(i ~ftd :con'tro-¢etted

by the ba'sic'pliilosophy inherent in~.1899. , -

Did your previous answer cov,etth'at'!
Dr. PRICE. I think, essentially-- ". .. •. .: .." .
Senator MCCLELLAN. Did not your previous answer cover that?



'Dr.ERIo>:.: I think, essentially-it- (lid cover this poiI\t;inthat~t,takes
aIotto develop ,an invention that may be made ,f9r"aninvest!ll!lllt
that might represent a few. thousand dollars, It is somethingthat is
created in a man's mind, asa result of a litHe work;and alittle thought
and a little inspiration.. An invention isa very cheap thing to .accom
plish. It is development and manufacturing process and the advertis
ing.to prove its value to the public which is expensive. And it is the
lack .of investment that may .block. conversion of .the bright idea of
an invention into a product that somebodycan buy in the .drugstore
shelf or the department store shelLort}1e.hardware store.. It is this
investment that we are talking about. Hhink people are gOing to have
the ideas. That will continue, whether .we have the Long philosophy
or a' different one. It is the incentive to make these available,. the
development of these things from an invention. to somethingyou.can
buy:

Senator MoCL>:UAN. That is substantially the Same answerv
Dr. PRIc>:. Yes; I think it is essentially the same. .
Senator MCCL>JLLAN. Now, I do see here that-you-want section

4(a) (2)of8. 1809 striclren-s-you think that it would be desirable to
delete it.. Do you think that there should be no difference in policy
whatsoever-with respect.to health, medicine.and so forth!

Dr.-Prtrca Yes, sir; I feel that very strongly. . .:
. Senator MOCL>JLLAN. There should be nodifference in the Eederal

policy with respect to this! ... ' "..
Dr. PRIo>:. Not on this basis. There may be on the basis. of1'he

amount. of the investment the Government makes in the discovery
and invention.: The Government is makingvery substantialdnvest
ments in health research, for example. If the Government provides
most:of·thesupport~·. , . '". . .

Senator. MOCLELLA".'Wel],. of .course, the purpose-s-now, the Gov
ernment may be making an investment in-some mechanical something;
or, someatomicweapon, an.airplane orsomething, from.whichit ex
pects to derive an advantageprimarily-c-it is-not .forpublic use, but
primarily for the Government in buildingom- Defense Establishment
and.soforth, That tome is a bitdifferentfromthe. Government mak
ing substantial investments in medical discoveriesand .in.fhadevel
opment of that for the overall service of the public.healthnnd so
forth. .·1thinkthereis some difference. in it.

Now,'yo~l;Iuay comment.. ,. '. '. <.
Dr: PRIOE. I thinkmaybe I can try 1'0; answer .your question in this

way, Senator. • • ..'. ...." .',,: ....
•,Senator MOCL>JLL"N. Well, I just .mean there is a little. difference,

If the.Federal Government-goes out here and providesmoney to uni
versities and institutions and laboratories to develop a product here
to benefit the health of the people.ofthe Nation, that is an area where
Lthinkthe Government might very welHake' the patent and let the
product be available to allmanufacturers. ", .: .. '. .
J~m going to give further thoughtto it; but Lthink there is adif-

ference there. . " .' ..
Dr. PRIo>:. There certainly is an extremelyinlportantl'eason for

substantial Government interest in public health.. I think this is the
justification for the very substantial amounts of money-.-.-. .
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Sell3:tor'Mo(}LEt,tAN;' 'Thediffetellcela,millterested.ili herwi's'where
tlieGoverilrnejjCgoesOutf6f thespecHic purposoandprovides research
ftp,dsinordertO de;veloPCll'1lgs 'that are beneficial-to health. Very
well. The Government finances research to, develop a,better airplane
or somethinglike that, and in the course of that It gets the product
it 'wants, but there is a byproduct or afallout product of a, discovery
or an invention-s-and in thoseinstancesT think the Government could
v~1."Y well letprivateenterprisehave it,takeit,a,nd develop it and get
it on the marketifit has a civilian use or a general consumer use;

But when the Governmentspecificallyfinances the experimentation
and thedevelopment of drugs to effectuate a cureof disease, I think
there is a little difference-s-it comes in a little different category.

Dr. PRICE. Well, the Government 'finances research, which leads
to the discovery of a better cure of some disease, and this is thein
vention. Now, somebody wants to buy this thing from a drugstore
shelf.' The question is, How de> we go fromthe discovery to the prod,
uct which you andlcanbuy on the drugstore shelf!

Now, in many cases, in drugs as wollus in the new rubber ora
new plastic__or any other product, there is a question whethefthis
drug will prove to be better; and thereisa vast investment neces
sary-I am a consultant for the Eli LillyCo., and I seethe' imnlellse
expenditur~s it takes t(}take a'new drug that you havediscovered
that shows some' 'beneficial possibilities-in animal tests, tofind out
whether that d~g is going to be useful in human beil1;g~thisaga,in
requrres a,v~st Investment. ,And It seems to metha,tyou need to
provide an incentive, for that-investment. just as you' need to provide
an incentive for the. investment to develop other new products for
the public. . .

Now, I think the Government has a,very great responsibility to
regulate the use of drugs.• But I think that there is need, and I think
it is important to consider this-s-I can be wrong, of course, Senator
but you asked myopinion•. In my opinion as a chemist, there is just
asmu~hll~d,ofor'~p-'jp.?~~t~ve:to, develop anew drug asthere is in
centive to develop a new rubber.

Senator MOCLELL,{N.Tdonot'!ffiow any of us who could not be
wrong. VerywelL'"

Senator Burdick.": .• ..' '. .. ..'. ,.' . .
Senator BURDICK. One of the things that puzzles 'me about your

testimony is. that you speak of incentives. Yetthe Talon fastener
that you refer to, most anything else, Comes out-of the human mind
that is 'Where it comes from. Youare perf~ctly willing to deny to a
man who has spent 11 lifetime 11). ~cience any patent rightsatallfor
the work thatheaccomplishesfor working ona Government contract,
are you not! ..'

Dr. PRICE. I am afraid-that I do not understand.
Senator BTmDICK.A..Ufigllt: Company A hires ascientist who has

been working ill your university for all his life. He is put on a pro;,
ect X. There he makes a discovery;" That man gets no patents rights
for his work. He is the. one that should be stimulated-he is 'theone
that should hive the,ineentives. Isthat.correct!

Dr. PurCE. I llnderstand. Y~s., I think what you~.re savinsr is
that when a man goes to work for it company he no longer privately
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benefits directly from the invention. . But the-company may. He
may indirectly. .... '.' ,....

Now, I agree with you. We are not talkin~ here aboutthe private
benefits that come from patents. .. " ,,'

Senator BURDICK. But! am, thougb.Whydo you want to deny
him any patent rights? ' ' , '. "" .

Dr. PRICE' I do not wish tqdeny him. He hall ch~en to do his
inventive work for a company which provides him with the facilities
to do this job in exchange for a salary which will probably be ll;ug
mented if he makes useful inventionsralthough riot directly by. a
royalty, .'. . .., . '. ...• ',. .•....• '. . . ..

Senator BURDICK. Is not this comparable to. the Government con
tract? You give comPanY A a contract, 1'lus7 percent, todothis
job. Is it not the same thing? . , "

Dr. PRIOE. Well, Lthinkthebasicpoint that I want to make is
that I do not feel that we are goin~ to suffer from a lack of inventions.
People are inventive or they are n(!k If they want to do thesethings,
I would be doing scientifio resea~eh.",hether it was useful or not but
I like to see it used. In order to see'fhediscoverieslmake'naed,tbere
has to be an incentive for .the development part; not the invention
itself, .... , '

Senator BURDICK. Weare talking about patent rights no'w) Here
ie, a man, the human mind where tljese' things spring out of~here' is
the man, the scientist, whohasspent his life, he has ll,xpeltise,he has
ll;llthe knowledge. Re gooes into ll;Jompany laboratorY" on a project
and be finds something,he diseoyers some'tping: '. He is the man that
ShOlM be stimulated. But he gefsnopatent ~ights, .yettbe corn
pany, by the same token, who makes a contract to the Government
insists upQn patent rights, or you think-that thecQmpanySho)lhlhave
it. Why in one instance, do yOn q.eny ittqtM man wM'makes the
actual discovery but give to the cqtrtpany who hires him?

Dr. PRICE-. Well, I think thi!, relates tothe different funqtions of the
patent. There are functions of the patent whicha~<;, astitrtulusto
invention itself, and these are the rewards to·the patentee, to the'
patent holder, I appreciate these, I spent the last 2 \Veek~ racing
my yacht toNewport and sailingitback,.and .this1\'quld'nothave
been possible if it had not been for the private benefits thatcomefrom
a foam rubber patent. So Lam not saying these are n'?t useful and
helpful and worthwhile. . .' .. .'... '. '. • •

But my feeling is that themainfunctid~Qfthe Govermllent,y,?]lr
responsibility, is the publicberrep.ts that come,WbY should there
be a patent if it is only to thepri",ate interests-of ~rofessor Price?
There is no reason. ". "F." . . ,

Senator BURDICK. Or the private interests of corripanyA.
Dr,PRICE. Or company A, right. ,',' '0','., .'

Senator BURDICK. With Government money.
Dr. PRICE. If it is only that,' there would be 'no use in, worrying

about this a, a matter of public policy.. SQ it is the public benefits
of the patents that it seems to me are crucial. As I say, I think these
are two.. One is to encourage publication. I~ there was no patent
law, discoveries would be keptascornpanj" secretsll;!id we would not
have theencoumgement for the' disclosureof the scientific inforrna-
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tion that is carried out in the Du-Pont Co., in the General Electric Co.,
in Hercules Power, in Lilly, and so on, that is available because of the
patent, laws. ",,",'" . . ,'I

SO one is this disclosure of scientific information. ' And this' is a
great satisfaction, incidentally, for the scientists. Welike to see what
we have done, see the light of day. And I can assure you that the
Pllbli"'}tionofjhe work "",,, patent or as.a paper which is made
possible by the patent lawis.a public benefit, but also a private satis-
faction to the inventor; .

Second, the otherpublic.benent.isthis business which'I have em
phasized so much, the 'incentive to get the investment into develop
ment-take the bare invention and make it into a product. And I
tllirlli:these are the public benefits that are important, and it is the vast
investment of Government funds in research and development that
now make this a very.important.public policy decision, as to how the
use should be made.ofthesepa,tent,rights. ,',

Senator BURDH?K., If the' Government retains the patents,there isa
;yide-open field for the public to develop that patent; is, there not t
,),:)r',J:>RICE.Jfthe Governmentowned the patent!

Senator ~URDICK. Yes. Everybody has a right to it. .
Dr. PRICE. Everybody has the right to it, but nobody has any incen

.tive.to invest '\nits development if itis not obvious that this is a ma.jor
breakthrough. There will certainly be some patents, I agree-s-there
will be some patents like, we could say, the cure for the common cold.
If you could find a way to cure this, every drug company would make
it,and every drug company would want to have it in its line of prod
ucts, and if it was available asa Government patent, they would do
itwhetheritwasexc1usiveornot.,'", ,', "
, Butior manY,many products, this is just simply not the case. It
is not obvious that thisis goingto be better until it is out and tried.

SenatorBURDI(JK. ,Well, certainly. the public will have a better op
portunity to develop a patent if they know about it than if-they do not
,know about it and cannot develop it, if it is controlled bysomebody.

Dr. PRICE. Everybody knows about a patent the minute it is pub-
.lished, ," ,;', " , ';

Senator BURDICK,' They do not. have the right to develop it.
Dr. PRIcE.l'hey do not have the right to utilize it unless they get a

license to do Sj). , , , , " . .
Senator BURDICK. I must respectfully disagree with you, sir.. ,I

think if the patentis available to the public, the development possi
bilities.aregreater thanif they are hemmed in some way. .

Dr. PRICE, I think the concern Lhaveis that the public will not and
cannot spend $5 million or $10 million to take the invention and make
a product out ofit.>, ",'., ' ,,'

Senator BURDICK. Some smart entrepreneur will do it, a business-
man, ';_:.<":';_ c,::,>,-,,-, ,',: ' ":. . ','::,'.

Dr. PRICE., But .he .will have to prove' it with a $10 million invest
ment. Ifsomebodyelse can then-come inafterif is proven, and after
he has developed it, and make it for a fraction of that, it does not make
sense to me.-·-,,- , . :'-',', <,.". .

Senator BunDICK. Just a moment. There is $5 billion to $15 billion
involved here. "The taxpayers .of the United States have some money
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in..'·.th.isde.veldpnlen.t,. too);.youkn..ow. We are. '.ju.st tJlking. abOu.t( the
portionthatthe FederalGovernment is financing." . .
·Dr,P1"CE.•Well, Lthink Ldid indicate, Senator, that there certainly

isa-vast .differencein some circumstances, such as defense and space.
The Government not only provides the-funds toq"velop it but is the
consumer. I have absolutely no quaITel withtheview that the Gov
ernment should have a royalty-free license undersuch circumstances,
We do not differ with this-for inventions which the Government.has
financed in part orin whole;

SenatorB1JRDICK.. Lunderstandthat.
.Dr. PRICE. It is onlytheprivate citizen's use ofthes8'---
Senator B1JRDICK.L"tus summarize this. • •. . .
Your position is that individual scientists; the worker in thelabora

tory, .shouldtnot have any patent rights for his discoveries, The
faculty, the college professors, the scientists inthecc>l~eg<lS'andthe
unive~sities should Iloth'we. any patent rights. But you think that
acompan.ylike company "'A" should have it in some eases; . ., 'e,

Dr. PilICE; Ido not think that is qllite the way! wouhpiketo put
it. Let IIle,put it this way. . •. '.' . ..••... .;(' .

lean say this very definitely fcrmyselfvas allr9fessor. . .'
I my opinion.iif I make an invention in. my laborj1tory,cth" only .

way that this could conceivably be used is if I could-find a 'e9;ulPaiiy
that could-take this invention and develop it from}the little bit 'We
ha.ve done, which is enough to.get the patent, to a process, an econom
icalprocess which'can be used to sella product.

Now) if I do not hav~cth~ ability to go to cpmpany "'A" and-say,
"I..-Iere is my patent. ; I ass,gn,.t.to.you for s.om.e b.nd of r.oyalty arr.. ange
ment," or if I am an employee, that I assigned it for the salary that
has been paid to me-"You can now take this patent ofmine arid-invest
the necessary effort to find out whetheritwill be llseful"-if I donot
have that kind of ability to t~ke it to some organization that can
invest the $5 million, it will never be used. .

Senator BURDICK. By the same token, you do not haveanypatent
rights,you do not hav.e the opportunity togo and find some investment
capital. .' .•.• . . '. .•. '•..'

Dr. PRICE. As the inventor I do have the patent' rights.
Senator BURJ)ICK.Under these Government researchcontracts.vthe

college professor-the college scientist does not get the patent rights to
have that opportumty. '.' ". .... . .. '

Dr; PRICE. He certainly would not under Senator Long's bill.
Senator BURDICK. I am just trying to get your philosophy. You

are willing to deny the patent to the worker in thelabor!1tory, the
college professor on the college. campus, but not to the company.

Dr. PRICE;' No, lam afraid-''--' '.
Senator BURD!CK. AmI wrong?
Dr.PRICE: lam not making myself clear,
Senator Brmorca. If the University of Notre 'Dams has a research

contract-"-- . .
Dr.PRICE. Or Pennsylvania. . .
Senator BURDICK. Does not the Gp"ernment retain the patentrig;hts

on the work that is done? ...... •r : ,.
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;Dr.1'RJ:oE.· :NQ, sin; only under the NIH policy,,,,hiqhI vigorously
disagree with. In other. agencies..they ",illassign,..,...iJi fact-under. a
Quarterniaster grant,v.mdid develop avery il1teresting new synthetic
plastic,.polyxylenoL 'We are no", in interference with asmall concern
hy the narne.ofGeneral.Electric. as .to who is going to get the patent
rights on .this.,;.khey' puhlishedita year after wedid. Bnt we.do
not yetkoI\0WW1rqwil~getthe patent. '. ' ..• ' . ••.....".

But under the Quartermaster, we made an agreement that the Gov
ernment would have a royalty-free right to use an invention that ",as
made. But we had the right to exploit the private, commercial devel
opment, of this material. The University of Pennsylvania hasin fact
taken my patent, which I assigned to the 1]niversity of Pennsylvania,
andtakenit to, a company to seeif we call exploit, this invention,

SenatQrBLTRDICK. Was that developed underGovernment research?
Dl~.PRIO]},FYes,sir, under the Quarter~a~terCorps. I think it is

only the,NIliIrwhere we have no rights residing with the inventor.
No, I liketo.seethe rights reside with the inventor, by all means,

'This is what I. am arguing for. So he can. take. his invention and
bargain with somebody to make use of it. . .,... '. .
_ Seno:torJ?wu>IQK. Lam notarguing-Lam just P9iniing out the
inconsistency-of.the company getting it anddenying it to the people
'wh()dg.thew.ork.i": c,· .(. " ;, . -,
,.Dr"PRIOE. .Lthink.theinconsistency is not there, becauseLdo believe
that the. wholephilosophjeof the patent lawis that the invention goes
to the inventor,. He is the';Gne who applies for it and he gets the patent
rights.. .u,:' .. ·.1, .. ..,

What he does with it t6 see that it is made use of diflers according
to thesituation. ." .. '" '" ..'... '

In my case; as a professor, I can bargain with it a little bit to see who
can make useofit.. If Lam already working for acompany.T have
signed anagreementthatthe inventions I make will automatically be
assigned by me to the company in exchange for mY salary and other
rewards.". '-';.'ii ,;i:. ..-''' _,_; " >','

Senator BURDIGK.. Nqw, you say you are a consultantto EliLilly
& Co. Suppose that company "A" makes a contract with cOlJ1pany
"B"-this is purely private-s-and company "A'; has asked "B" .to.do a
,resea,ch.projectrorthem-maybe onasubcontractpasis .or some other
basis.. Whatisthe usual practice? Does A orBhaye.ihepatent rights
of ,my discoveries made there? ,. """. . ..

Dr. 'Pcro;OE. 'Well, I think this is.usually a matter.of agreat deal of
concerl1bytheila"'Yers who write ,the contract.•, .. .

Senator BWU>IQK.I am asking you tliepractice.....•. )).
Dr. PRIGEl,I",ould.thinkthatthe practice usually is that the com;

pany that provides the money would usually get the rights to develop
this...".). ' ...oc.f)."

Senator BURDICK. That has been the testimony before this com-
mittee-i-that A would retain thepatent,rights.,.,. ') ..

Dr. PRIOE. And if the Government was going to developand sell
the patented inventions, I say the philosophy might be that the Gov
ernment should have the rights to the patents it finances. But Ido EOt
think it will ever develop and sell them under. 011r present economic
system.
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, Seriator BURDICK, That is where ",e differ. .Inother' "l'Vo~d.s?.I'rivate
m.dust..ry A.retams the paten.. ts-theGov.B.r1lIlle.nt.. isi m.v.olve..a....W.".th.t.a.l'".-.
payers f).mdfj--A should notretam thepatents-c-right I .IsthatyoW
testimony I ." , " . '

Dr, PRICE. Well,.Ido not want to be quite that flat about it,becliA,s'e
it'does goalHhe way from a situatiOIiwheretheG()vernment is
financing 100.. percent, such as' new aircraft development, ]ikethe
supersWJic transport,' ",here the, Government jsreally doing-the job
and is onlyusinga priv"teorganizationasan arm to do it. ..' .'

To my own situation;where Tgeta grant that supports a little bit
of· my work, or some. other institution gets a small grant that helps
it 'in part to do a job-s-these represent very great extremes in how
much the Government puts in to making this invention.

SoIthin.k: you have to think a lot about the differences-in each
particular case... And this is why.we argue .forflexibility-c-thatthere
are such differences represented in the different kinds'ofresearchand
development thatthe Government supports tbat it is not sensible to
set a rigid policy which might prevent and preclude 'the use of. some
kinds of inventions for the publicbenefit., .

Senator BURDICK. Well, the hour is short. I wish you 1"0uld read
section 9·of S. 1899, pages 20 and 21. You would fiUd.JJ.exibility in
the Long bill. .' : ., ...'. '..

Dr. PRICE. :r realize that he tried. to provide for' this kirid ofsitua
tion. But he provided for it in the sense that you have to make re~
quests for what T think ought to be inherent rights' granted by the
Constitution to an inventor. .'. .' :,...

Senator'Btmmox. Thank you. .'
Senator MCCLELLAN. '. All right. Thankyou very much,
Dr. PRICE. Thank you.
Mr. BRENNAN. The next witness is George E. Waketlin, American

Heart Association> .... . . . .' .' •
SenaldrMcCLEWl.NJ All right, Doctor, you may proeeed.iI see

you haveaprepared statement.rDo you wish to read it I. Inoticei!
is brief. .' ....

.Dr.'WAKERLIN" yes,sir,Mr;Chairman.
.. ;.:J.. . , ..,- ,. ':'

STATEMENT OF DR. GEORGE E. WAKERLIN, MEDIOA!,DIRECTOR,
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION .

Dr.WAKERLIN. May I state I am the medicaldirector of the Ameri
can Heart Association, and as you know we area••voluntary-health
agency. We haveaffiliate heart associations in all 50 States. and some
236 chapters distributed over the country.. We have 3,5,000 physician.
and other health professionmembers,and40,000 laYniembers.

Our budget for the present fiscal year. is.approximately $30 million,
all contributed voluntarily by the public; .

As you know.we are interested in research support, iriprofessional
education, and in public education, and. community programs pare
ticularly related to thecardiovascular field. .

If Imay, then, Mr. Chairman.T willread.this.brief statement.
Senator.MCCLELLAN. Very,welL . ..'
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Dr. WAKERLIN.Th"American Heart .Association deeply appreciates
the opportunity you have extended: to us to voice our views On the
disposition of invention rights in connection withdiscoveries arising
from research activities jointly supported by Government and private
funds.: '. ,:' ,',,, ' ,: " ' ,',

We of the American Heart Association arefully cognizant, of the
committee's needto arrive at some general patent legislation toprotect
the public,cas represe!)ted by .thc Government's research ,investment,
while also protecting the rights ofpr,ivate"rganizations.We also
realize that such generallegislatio!) must be designed to apply to
scientific discoveries. in such diverse fields as-space and defense as well
as to scientific discoveries ,in the field of health in which "'10 have our
prime interest.' '. '., , ':: ,. ' :" '

.:rfev:erth.eJess,in appearing before you 'We would hopeto.makeyou
a':"w.... r.eof c..ert1"i.ntephnic.a.lpr,:,b~~mspe. cUI.iar tom.e\l.ic.a,.,lresearqh..w.h.,ich
'Wf' aresponsormg in.the.public interest... ,':' .,." . ,. ,'! , .

-; .Scientific -researchactivities performedIn universities and institu
tions often. receive. joint and ': contemporaneous support r ,from. com
mingled funds from two or more sources .. .ll1di'lld,theU.S: Public
f.[ealthServ;ic,e, onrnany occasions and' in the public interest, has
encouraged :support'of.resear!lh from the private. sectors: of: the.econ
omy of this Nation and discouraged exclusive reliance upon Govern
ment-financed support..While we heartily agree.withthis.concept; its
fulfillment JrequentlJ; creates ,!,.difficult problem.,:> iThePublic:Health
SerVICe in Its .regulatIOns reqUIres that Its research grantees:tgree to
transfer to it ownership rights of all rinvcntions. Similarly,.the
American Heart Association asks its grantees to agree to the assign
ment of invention rights toit, ' This at times creates a dilemma ·forthe
researcher. And yet only a small fraction oftpercent .of, research
projects leads to patentable discoveries., ; -.'::/.'. ,', ;:

It is no answer that the difficulty may be left to litigation; neither is
it a satisfactory solution that the scientists be limited to acceptanceof
research su:pport from only a single source.. :~two!1~d beinfinitelybet
ter to provide a method for the equitable dISpOSItIOn of proprIetary
rights in any discoveries, since the 'Public Health .Service and the
American Heart Association both have the benefit of the public as
their prime.objective..

Assuming that the voluntary health age!)cy has made a substantial
investment of public-contributed funds, it should be within the discre
tion.of such agency to achieve fullest public benefit by encouraging .,11
possible.development of such discoveries; It follows that there might
be instances in which it might be advantageous to the agency and-the
public, to achieve necessary :development ,and application' through
recourse to financial and specializedmanpower resources of a commer
cialorganization. To assure-this benefit, it might be necessary to offer
the commercial organization leadtime--a reasonable number of years
of exclusive-license from the date of public introduction of the prod
uct--to recoup its developmental investment.' .Th" voluntary health
agencies believe this to be a practicalpolicy, for thealtemative.might
be to use their owrifunds.to conti-act commercially forthis.servics, on
a cost-plus basis. This, in the end, might-prove to be considerably more
costly to the public.



In considerationof thispoint 0:1' VJ.e'w,itisour hopeyhat~nypatent
regulation bill reported on by" fhis committee will empowerthe Depart
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare to enter into an agreement
with publicly supported health organizations foi-the equitable disposi
tion of proprietary interests in discoveries arising out .of research
projects in which both were grantors, :

Thank you. , , " ' , , , , •"
Senator MCQLELLAN. In the last paragraph of yourstatement.what

youwould like to ,have is the Department of Health, Educl1tion,andWeHare authorized to grant exclusive license to any discovery made,
where they have financed the research! . ","

Dr. WAKERLIN. The "they" means who,¥r. Chairman?
Senator MCCLELLAN. The Federal Government Or th,eDepartrneIlt

of'Health, Education,' and WeHare-where they advance funds for
research. .' ~ , ,','

If I understand this, you want the right reserved tothat Depart
ment to make an agreement with publically supported health organiza
tions for equitable disposition or for proprietary int~~es1;s in: discover
ies "arising out of research projects in which 1:JothVfere g~ant<.>rs." In
other words, to negotiate or work out an arrangement that w()llldbe
satisfactory to both. . '.'H , .

Dr. W AKERLIN.Yes; that is right.
Senator MCCLELLAN.In other yords, leaving the discretion in the

Department. That is what it amounts to. ..
Dr. WA)<ERLIN. That is correct." , .. ' " . ... ,
Senator MCCLELLAN.. As to ,how' it .' will contract.· :for or, 'about

proprietary rights where it provides 'all or some of the research funds,
Dr. WA.KERLIN. For exalllple, if it should happen, which is Ilot to()

common, that the American Heart Association contributed a major
part of the research support for a given project which resultedin .a
particular discovery, and the Department of Health, Education.jand,
WeHare, or more specifically the National Heart Institute contributed
a minor part, the negotiations might result in the patent rightooing
assigned to the American Heart Association, which would adrni,!ister
it in the public benefit, of course..' . . .

Senator MCCLELLAN. In that respect, now, here is our difficulty, as
I see it. .

It is impossible to write a statuto with a formula in it that ,,;ould
cover each specific case or discovery or arrangementwithout l"aving
some discretion in the agency ofGovernment involved., I do notknow
how we can do it, except to make a completely rigid Governmenttake
all, or that you. set up guidelines whereby under those circumstances
the Government may grant an ex()lusive license orgrantthe proprieta:u'
rights-but. even where you setup guidelines--l1greatmeasure of disc
cretionmust be reposed in the Governmcntagencyinvolved,asIsee
it. . .. , . , ..,.,:, : ' /, .. ::

I do not know how you canwrite a rigid formula that would.be
applicable to each case. I jUStc!0 notknow how you can do it.

Dr. WAKERLIN. Mr. Chairman,we donot seek a rigid formula.
Senator MCCLElJLAN. I know you do not. But I am saying while

it would be desirable if it could be done, just to. spell everythingout
in the statute, in the law.itself, I do notbelieve it .can be done.
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The furth~>;.:w~g()int(jphisi],lqu,iry ",nil<stll(lyctP~.snbj~et, it S~eJnS
to me as thonghifdevelops..tn,at jt .is just, dmpossible to wnite a fpr
mula that would be.applicahle.rthats could say yes or no in each case.
You have to le",veam~asure,pf<li~cretion,

Dr. WAKERI;IN., That Lwould agree with, sir.. This is what the
American Heart Association is asking be written into the legislation.

Senator MOCLELLAN. That is the way I interpreted the last para
graph of yourstatement-i-thatyou want someIatitude, somediscre
tion left in the.Department of Health, Educationrand Welfnre.

Dr. WA"!ERLIN.I might say that we have always found negotiations'
on other matters with the National Heart Institute and other portions
of the Public Health Service and the Department of Health, Edu-
cation, and W elfare most satisfactory, most congenial. ,

Senator MOCLELLAN. In other words, you have had pleasant rsla-
tions so far. '

Dr. WAKERLIN., Allthrough th~ year~, sir. ,
Senator MOCLELLA:N' You want to have it left that way.
Dr. IV'"KERLIN, That iscarrect, .'
Senato>;MOCLELLAN.Thatis whatyou are hoping for.
Dr.W!,KERI;":N.Indeed, yes. ,
SenatarMOCLELLAN'. Very well. . ,'. ",,;,
Senator BURDIOK. Your funds are derived from Federal sources and

private sources ! "C,> ,'c.' ' ". ' , , ",

Dr. WAKERLIN. Our funds are derived from publicly contributed
moneys, sir. In other words, we have a Heart Fund campaign which
goesthrough the.month of February, and certain contributions come
inthrpughoutthe year., There; are on occasion educational or com
munityprograms in the cardiovascular field 'Where the National Heart
Inffiiitute orthe heart disease ,control program of the Public Health
Service maycontribute.to'Jhe program arid we contribute also. In
that way, there is a cel'taii,amount of working together in terms of
funds. ," ' , ,; " , '.C'

Occasionally the American Heart Association-this is exceptional-e
may for a specific project, where it seems more desirable for one
reason or another to have the funds expended by the American Heart
Association, on behalf of Government----has arranged for a grant from
an agency of the Public Health Service. Thus, several years ago, the
American Heart Association administered a travel grant from the
National Heart Institute which .enabled selected medical scientists to
aJbtendan importallt scientific meeting in Europe.

Senator BURI>I9K.Gan you give me any breakdown of what per
c'M"ge of the; funds come from voluntary contributions, what pe1'
centageofthe fullds come from Public Health Service, what percent
age ofYour fllUdsc.omefrolIl private industry!

Dr, WA"!ERLIN. Money from thePublic Health Service, sir, would be
a fraction of 1 percent, and in some years it would be nothing. 'Ve
receive contributions from .industry-c-I cannot give you the exact per
cent. We have only one complaint "bout this, and that is we would
like to have more funds contributed to usby industry.

The major part of 0\11' funds come from individual citizens and in
s~all,amoul1ts.<, ,'.:: ,,_,,' '.' ,,' ,':,

Senator BURDIOK,Wpu]d it be a fair statement to say that a-major
J of your funds come frOID. contributions of citizens!
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Dr. WAKERLIN. Yes, fj, very distinct majority; approaching 95 per
cent. Indeed, approxim~tely$10 million was raised on Heart Sunday
last February by door-to-door solicitation.

Senator BURIlICK.And.uotwithstartding. the faCt that close. tp.95
percent of the funds come fromthe public byway, of dollar donations
$5 donations, and l;naybe5 percent Irom private industry, you would
like to grant this exclusivelicense to them.fordiscoveries!

Dr.WAKERLIN.Only if this. were necessary in order to beceHa4t
that a particular discovery was properly made available, to the public.
Ill:{)ther:worcls,· :.'it: ths :A,111eric:an :a:eal't Association-v-on negotiation,
with the Departinentof Itealtl;\, Education, and Welfare-did receive
proprietary rights, the association wouldadininister the patent; in .the
public interestrand if .. that-required givingJleadtime to a commercial
organization, we hopewsmighthave the TIght to grant an exclusive
license for a limited perip9cot.tilIle in. order to.make appropriatsdevel
opment ofthe discovery possible. ' , '. . . , " , '

For example, although penicillin was discovered in 1929, it became
available only a good many yearslatel.' whenefforts were made to de'
velop it, including, pilot Plant pperation and then large-scale produc
tion. ThisrequiredJarge sumsof money and adequate facilities which
are frequently available onlytocommer~ialorganizations.

There might be other patel)BJ",hicllWOp.ld not require this kind of
leadtimeor exclusive ,1icNI~e.. ",' i,.,;;· . ,.,.", .:
, .Senator BURDIOIL W,ell, I, share the ,chairman's concern to write· a

section, in, till,',S lawto"d,o}he,thing,sy,OU,'''',,,,n,.tto do, with all the,S,af"e•.
guards youwould want, 18 a'v,eryditp,cwt assignment. '. ." .

Dr, W.A,KERLIN. Well, I thirtB;that j:tthechairman'ssuggestionj~.
adopted, that Department of HealthvEducation, and WeHare officials
are give~::·authority .. to. negotiate- withvoluntary health agencies .who
al'eu,Weresearch support fiel~}rhentlle appropriate occasionarises~

this wonldtakecarepft4e,lIlat~"r,.,' , "" ' " ,,', ,',',' "",'
Senator BURIlICK. I have .a little.concern.forthe peopleof-the .United

States wh0l!ut their dimesandnickels in there, too.
"Dr, WAKERLIN. Wedo,to?,sir. They are our lifeblood,

SenatOrBURDICli:. That constitutes almost 95 percent ofyaurcoll;
tributions you say,

Dr. WAKERLIN. Yes sir.
Senator BURDICK. That is all.
senator M,OCL)i'LLAN. Thank Y0)l XeU much, " " ,
Mr,BRENNAN. Mr. Howard I Forman, president of the Philadel-

phia Patent Law Ass?ciation. "
Senator MOCJ;EJ;J;AN. Very well.Mr, Forman.
I note Yc:)U have a prepared statement. Itis ofsome.length. WPllIp.

you be willing to file it and letitbeprinted .inthe record and high-.
light it for us !

Mr. FORMAN. Yes, sir. Twill not refer to the stat~mentas such
tod.ay." .". ." " , ,

Senator MOCJ;EJ;J;AN.. Beg pardon
M.r,FoRMAN. I would appreciatehaving-my formal written state-

ment filed in the record... ,.
Senator MOCJ;ELLAN. It .may ,b,ereceivedWId published in the

record in full.

54-400--6~pt.2----6
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(The prepared statement of Mr. Forman-follows :)

STATEMENT. ·BY' HowA,RD",t., I~\WMAN
My name' 'is .Howard I; -B'orman. T- am,'froill"Philadelphia,' Pa. and my

principaloccupationisthatofapatentattorney.'" ,.' ,: _ __ :
Lrappear today in a dual capacity: :(l),_,as president of.theI;llliladelphia

Patent Law Association; and f2) as-a private -cttdsenwho, as a taxpayer and
a;longtime student and critic'of our _Governm_~nt's__ patent _,policies; is vitally
concerned- with the' effects which -the bills- under consideration may have upon
thepubltc welfare if enacted.dnto law;

:With respect to my first eapaclty; I presume'no. statement :of:}~y qualifications
is 'needed. As to my, second role, I would .lik,e: to briefly state. my qualifications
in an effort ,to establi'l3l1,justification forIl1;9"',cl:l~m'to, speak' solely with' t1J.e
public interest in mind",:'I'feel this ds importarittbecause iof a tendency "of
some-persona in public life.sto-beltttle .theirviews ronoovemment pateut poticr
matters, .or spokesmen who .come -from jsegments.i.of industry or the" .patent
profession, 'particularly: if, tliey happen .to·m;ike., t:Q,eir, livelihood ,by serving
industrial organizations not normally classified as srnallbusinesses:

I nave been engaged in the practice of patenttaw for, over: 20 years, the' past
9 in meemptov.oru corporate chemical: manuracturec.whoee only Government
contract-In that period .haa been. the, ope~il:t,ion of .ajsnrall. research laboratory
for tile Army. "Prior to my, present position ,my, entire ,wqrking experience, cover
ing, 11 span'of 23, years, has heenas"a Government employee, aa- a.cle.rk, as' a
cheintst.rand as a patent attorney. In ·7'of the' past 9 .years I'havebeena lecturer
in political science and: public edmtntatrauon ',' a,t',Temple' Untversttv; in which
two' fields .Lhave had confer-red..upon; me, .-the! eaj'ned degrrees of master.of '. arts
and' doctor of philosophy by the University of Pennsylvania, over 10.y~ars,ago.

My" doctoral dissertation, Jnctdentally, has, been 'pub¥,shed -ae a ,book 'entitled'
"Patefits-c-I'helr-Dwnershlp and' Administration by'the United States 'Govern
ment)"! .rtwas .based-un my! experiences while serying., as :consultl!p:t;t,o: the
first Chairman of the Government Patents ,;S0llrd in 195(). Since then ) have
had.. publfshed at least,sev~n.majo,rart~clef$,in law reviews"textbooks, or encyclo
pedias, on·the subject ()f Government patent policy:, A list of those publications
is appended hereto. I amatsotbe autnoror 'one other 'book ,and edttor oftwo
books dealing generally with patent -Iaw- and' practice,and author of .approxl
mately two dozen. more .law l'eview:arti:c,~~son.patents and related matters.

My views on Government patent policy,"Incident to,which I "have .long~xhorted
the Congress to 'adopt a number of the propOsals which havebeeutnccrjiorated
in' the, bills under consideration, '. are: a .mauteror- public record. They' appear
not only in the publications on, the attachedIist.cbut also in the records of the
hearings on Governmen~ patent policy' held before this same subcommittee
(re S.1084 and S. 1176) on May 31,1961, 'and the hearingsbefore' Subcommittee
No.3 of the Committee on the Judiciary of the House of Representatives, ,Qn
March 3, 1958, re House Joint Resolution 454 regarding the rights in inventi'ons
made by Government employees. , ",',', ._.

I submit that, in view of my background of government, nntversnv, arid Industry
experience, with the past 15 years having been, extensively devoted t() studying,
writing and lecturing on Government patent policy; my personal comments and
suggestions which follow deserve to .be: considered on their merits 'and- only
on their merits. I do not feel beholden to any indusf;rialorganizationor profes
sional association, be it my employer or/any groupin whichI hold membership,
to .express views or re~oIIDllendations ,w:¥ch"nec~ssarily coincide' with, theirs.
In! stating my"personalvie~s"I speak' only for -myself; and disclaim. speaking for
any -cther. person or organization with 'whomlor with which I .may happen to .be
or have been 'affiliated. , :: >;::' :,:::"
:.Reverttng to myfirstcap~city,:I."no"Y wish .to -make.u etatement as; president

of the Philadelphia Patent Law Association, an organization of patentat~or

neys and agents whose active members re,side or ere employed. in the eastern
half of Pennsylvania, all of Detaware.omd .roughly the 'southern halLof -New
Jersey, ..• On' behalf, of that ·a!3sociilt~9Ji's,b!?ard.of .govemors, it is my ,privq~ge

to report on the foUowingaction which was taken at a,.meetiIlg·:held ,in;Plliltt:
d,~lphia. on, May .27, .1965". This: act~9n, )nc:!~entally, j'oll0"W"ed a carefut' stUdy
and report of the four above-mentioned' bills by the association's special sub
committee on Government patent policy.
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WILSON"OBERDORFER, .~i<Jr:1tir}1J~'. .. ,.. '" .'.- ..... .... --

~",::,~:riIL~~~HIAPATENT'Ll~ As~;~·6~~iri~~':': '. r':
. -COMMITTEE o~:Go~.i<l),f,ENT,l?ATENTPoiIO:Y;

Government patent, .poltcy .offers the following.. 'Your committee on;
recominendattons-:

','S, 1047:' (.Williams, ''N.J.). This bill requires the Govemmeut.rto, acquire a
ltcenserbeforev.uslng -a. patented, invention .unless the,:SecretarY:.-of,Defense
certifies .thatthe.natdonal. security__ 'requires its use. We, urge .the board to favor
tnepromptenactmenb.or this much needed' legislation; in the hopechat.dt.wdll
stop the wholesale emasculation of privately owned patent.vrights: which: .hae
become a national scandal. j'

S, 789 (Saltonstll]])'; S;;1809 (McClellan) and S. 1899 (Long) are all directed
to the handling of patent rights in inventions made under R. & D~ contracts. We
shall' compare their more 'Important provisions .In what follows':

We' think that section-a: of:S;'789, which provides .that .theGovernment. shall
always receive .the free .and.nonexcluslve- light to use' anyinyention. made 'with
the use of Government.fundsbutshall take no greater.rightexcept.under specified
circumstances; is less •likely .ro.teed. to' unnecessary restrictions, on .ereatfve in
dustrteathan section 4 or-g. ··1809,'whichprovides for' the taking.of broader rights
(including title)-- unless' certain 'specified ;circurostancesju~tify.·exceptions.
'We think that, section' ,7 ofB. 789,which' calls for renegotiation only' when

subsequent and unforeseen events requires it, is sounder in principle thanthose'
provisions' of sectton.e of S. 1809 which-requlre-renegctdatlon :,every.time .an .tn
vention is made. ,The taking of .greater rights: under,K1809 shouldbecondi~;

tlonedoupon- a finding that the' PUblic"in~eresfwin':be::betterserved-by sucJI:"
taking, ill' addition to 'the finding presently 'requlred.Lthatcthe Government 'has
~~~~ " ,. ·,c., ,," . '

-wesee no prospect of:commercial,·exploitatiori',of' a patented' invention owned
by Government unless 'the: Government grants an exclusive license; as provided
by,' section, 8 .of So"1809" :but such .a license 'is of lit.tl~ value unless it: Ia.ample-.
mented by' the ·right·to sue-infringers. It 'seems, anomalous to us that-the Ocv-.

;!i[~~' .. '" ""

, ,.P:a:ILAPELPHIA P A'rEN,T LAyr;~SSOCIATI.ON?

,':;-:' " ;.:.;l3pA~ PF.'GOVER,N?~:~;:{:':'·i
We' believe -that the: progress of.the useful arts is most'~ff:gctively advanced

when privateente:rprise--js made secure, in the exclusive, ;J;ight, towhat.It has
crenteo.rwe believe that the .machlnery .of government. ,isj.lL adapted.ito .'. ,tp,e.
economic and effective explOitation of inventions in the civil field, ancL.,Sh,o:qld
not.ron ". princlple.. compete' with, .private·, enterprise,.;nor fa vor. -one :E;'!nt~,rpris!3i

as against another",': -.- ,.- . .' '..''. ','
We believe, in short, that patent protection is an essential element of indus

trtal prcgress.-and that-governmental ownership of-patent .. rights leads to stag:
nattonr.because governmeut-as. such, .Ianot in. a. positton.fo: enforce the, .nrctec
tlon which is a patent is intended to afford. ;.'. . . .";"'\'"

wtur.tncse. principles ' in -mlnd, we ",e{l:l~]JJ~st.lY, commend .. .tne terms ... or Senate
bill' 1047;'.which- would. br-ing. to an en,d,;t;heJ,unat1tl).ori.~ec;l"takip:g of.patent. rights;
by government, except when uattonaj securttyrequtres.,..' .;'::.,; ':; '. .-. ;'.!;!'.': ':',; ,';;

, :With·these principles un mind" we.'also- earneetly.commendfhe provii:ii0lJ,s;of
Senate bills 789and!1809; butnot tnthe preclse.form.presently proposed. __ :-,~atlieri.
we-very greatly hope tnau-ruese-twomeasures :rn,igl:1~,.be,co:[lJ;;olidated..• ,a1!d th~~\
streamlined,.ur .accordance with the-accompanyingrecommendations .. o$,gur..c0¥l7'
mittee:on,'G:0vernmentopatent. policy... ';I-f such .a ,conso1idation:,c.ouldb,ec,iff~cted,
the"resulting system would.he-flexible.enoughto permit .accommodatton-to \vid~ly
varying circumstances. '-':"--:-:".,: •. .• .: :", .". ',·,i:'" .• .: .,:,.""':"":':'-i

On-the 'other hand: it is: our, ;view, that,S..:,1899:is,und:Ulyrigid in. its te:L'!D-~I:a1!q.

that it would provide-a.Jesaceffecttve-means :fQr,-stirnJJJ,ating .real nliva:nc:~:rn~,J;l-t{
since it would mcreasa.the.number. o,f:jnsJanc~s,jn:F:bich the-patent. would J.~

owned by government, ,and' would therefore- afford .. DO real .proteetion.to altcensee.
We authorize .andsrequesf our, p'r~si4eDt, Howa;rdI..Fo,rtnan,to"p+~,s.ent .to 't:he

Senate Judiciary:' Oommi,tt.ee/.!S:l1bco,mwJttee .011' Patents,~md,.:, 'rrad~inark.-~, :'~l:1e
views: expressed, above. and: the :sn~ci.fil;~ recQmm,elldat~onsotqur;!cOlllm~ttee,:f9P:"
Government patentpolicy>, ,'" ,<:".;",::.'.' ',.,.-,', ..:.'". :';.:.., .. :."

-' 'iThe Jo:regoing: etatement waa.adopted:bY::.tJ;1~ boardof governors, :at::a.,;Weetin~,
held on Thursday, May 27,1965.
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ermne~fslil:nild/brir[g; suH;'agatnst 'oiie 'd:f1tS:ici:tizens "for using a patent right
w.~l~hl!elbngSto la\lhiyzens, or that it shoul~ gain the same result by indirection,
by ',:gi~ng the' liee~s~e;'the right to bring'such'-,suiti.--;;For tnesereaaons we .urge
t~~t anY'legislatioufra.med- on -this subject-ahouldnbe so .drawn. .as. to reduce, to
ap:Linim:umthe, sltuationstn -whtch Government:take~ title.. 'For this' reason, we
~~Yor:,tl1e" appro~cl:r employed in K,789;: which' leaves .tdtle .wdth the enterprise
that; created the' Inventlon.. but 'requires theipatenteevto.rllcense anothen.ff tbe
fails, ,to, exploit the,invention in n?~gover:p.llle~tal fields wfthtna reason~ble

time:,'",',,' '.",""" ' ""'-.'<':l,, .. "

We-respectfully 'suggest 'that section ,11 ofS'~ 789'00 'made: tbesubfect.matter
of 'a 'separate bill.' "I'hat section' deals .with awards .rcr.Jnventlve.contrdbutions,
rather.thanwith the subjectofyatellt rights':

I( .,is,our hope that the' :-'~esirable'fe:atures'of,''these-bdlfsrcan-be. consolidated
into-- a' practical, effective, 'an'd 'untrorm-eystem fer the .allocatdon of -patent rights
in inventions made under GOvernment contract.: ,
'We "~te':'a];)prehens~ye'that'·,the-' 'yerY'bro;ad dtrectdontglven.: in secttonie: of

8;:'1$1)9' I:!1ight lead to; a __ "G0l'er-nment'ta'ke' aIr', policy, which 'would discourage
ratlH:!r,',t~an.-promcte.Inventdon.: ,The',waiverp-rovisions'of'section10 of'S.:1899
ate ,', ~(),itr~.ngeIlt_as' tofullyjustif-y thatappreht,msion: ",' 'Nor: do we 'see any-need,
a~,'tremendouscost" 'to'd~plicate :the ,information"gathering--.functions., of .the
Patent Officeand·theLibrary orcongress.us contemplated by section 7 of S.,1899~

We commend, however, ,thl(,~oncept, of .asin~~'le authority .tomake poltcy..deter
min'atio~s'for -all agenctes.Jandttieebacept .ofgiving<the Board 'of, Interference
~J~ajl]..it,ieistlle duty to4ecide.whethe~}1l,n,invention'Wa's'or \Vasnot vmade" during
the te~ms ofcontra~tand'did·or~idIl0-t'fitl1wit-l,1iii'itsseope ;
'W~ .a'dd' three veryeal'n'e's.t '. recommellda,~oris'as' to' tievnliuOlogy.
:a. 'Tlle;'expre~~ion: '~the conception or,first' actual ',reducl:i0Il' to .practice" •(sec.

2:(g) 'of :~.',~809)·is .one w:hich.·oftl~nw?l'ks:tf:1vholl:V' .neeness hardship. Patent
rights"Of''incalctl1ablevalue. have been decid-ed,in; tho.usand~. oz tnterrereneee,
on llreduction to practice ,-,,~~ch'\Va~pU:re~yconstructive";'namely,.the-filingdate
6f'the'upplication:' We strongly urge tha-t the'w.?;r'<,l:"'a'C'tual",be,'<1~~eted.from
thispl1,ras~.".,,,....',..... .,," .(,,,, . \': -', "'t_,'"", ," ",':

2" The' express'ioii"'a't all tiers thereunder" in section 3 of S. 789 is poten
tially ext:rem~lY,nl~schiev()tls,arl(:lsl.1ouldbe ~eleted.Thi,S could require the man
who ..dig~'tl1eJ()uirdfttioJ,l.~,f~ra,: l~ese'ar,ch:'f~~ility to secure an invention agree-
mentrrcm the laoorerson:-hisstaff. ' '

S. .Uriless there ds-to-bea.fundamental ehangeInour patent system; it ts.omv
the inventor who may apply for a patent. The wording of section 12 in' S..,,7R9,
of section: 7"inR"1809 or-of sectloriBvof S.'·1899"should-be .revlsedto avoid any
inference thatrtheappltcant for 'a 'patent can 'be-anyone other'. than -the -tnventor.

.We urge-the board 'to' approve and a~opt· thta report.Htr-prtnclple, .so that: our
, views :may 'be 'presented with .yourrsponsorshlp at the hearing ',to .be 'held June
Landzon alj rour.ofttrese bills.

Respectfully SUbmitted.
ANDREW R,;;KLEIN, -Chairman.'

The above report on the action':of,the·,PhHadelphiLt.PatentDaw Associa-tion
concludes .my. 'statement on behalf .of that .organtsatdon. .The balance .'of this
statement wnl.conetttutevtews wntch i1 express .purely.as anIndtvtdual.

Lrwlsh to: congratulate eachof-the four. Senatorswno-bave.• respecttvely spon
soredtheahove-mentionedbills.'·Eachofth-emhas'proposed a :bill which pre
acribea-u .. unifornl,.: National •Government .. paterrt.policy; Such .. unlformity '.is
highly desirable and long overdue. ,Auniform.policy,will gu-a-Iong way toward
ereaeing order: olit·':of •. a .situation whtch Jias been Jn a chaotic, state. ·for some
85years.-'",>. .. "",".".' ';

While,·-!-do not -belteve-that env- of -the :fonr bills in, itself. contains, provisions
alt.of.which-wdll best' serve.the public interest, 'J: do believe that 'some .or-tnem
contain provisions whichshould be 'enacted into law at the earliest possible tdme.
ActuallY,·I am convinced that the 'public interest would best be serveddf a bill
similar to E.R. 4482, which Congressman Ton introduced in the 88th Congress,
were. adopted. Such. a-bil'l.would.do- more, to 'promote-the progr-ess of fhe-ar-ts
'and sciences than anyof.the bills here under.coneideratton, and 'would -annuallv
save the taxpayers-many millions ofdollars in administrative expenses' which will
be incurred if S. 789, 8.1809, orB, 1899 is M{)pted.M~re()'"er, theTol! bill
would also dispose of the problem concerning rlghts to Inventions made by
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Governmenb.employees, wl:JjcA ,will notbedealt. 'Xit,h:llIWn: enact,mel)t,.9f:the boWs
now. being eonaldened by,.the:,Si'!nate .;Pate:p,ts.STI~coID;IIl,itte:e. .Ulltil tl;iat pJ;()bl~W

is disposed of by,,stllt!lte,a·,tr~ly<,uIiJ-ifOTIl)." ..ll'atio.Il}al Ill?J,:icy:,~gardi~~'rigb~~i W' ~H
inventions,arisipg'iOJ~t:9f-,G-ove,rnment,.s~bsidized:r~sea~c4. :wil~ uotbe .. ach)gv~cl·, .,

,-1 recogntze.choweverc.that .thepoltttoal. climat~toclay,i~s:u'cll'~hat a,bil~)ik,~

that of CongressmanJl.'QW~ ha:f?,little chance .of belng.ienacted, 1\-Gco-;t"4in,?,l;V,'
to be as constructive ,'aRPo13s~b~!'h.Iwould, like. to-make. the following general .and
speclflc. recommendations wltb, regard to' the .btlls here under: cOI).si<le~·~,tiQn~

·First,: as to S. 104:7, Iyvis;h,tQ:url;e Itaadoptlon in order .toelimjJlat~ll:ntn~

M¢rl;y,. of long-standingthat has upnec~s;s:a:rily,caused great hardsA-~-B~:toOW·:p.~I's
of patents on Inventions made without 'any governmental, assis.taI).~. ,.,Jte,cp.g~

ntzlngthat there are tin;Le,s and circumstances when1;he Government )1?:ust have
the right to make use of. even. privately held. p~te~te(l tnventtons ~or. pp:rp6ses, ()f
national· defense; it "Is -uuconsclonable .to.', ,permit: the. .promlscucus use, of "the
Qovernment's rightof:,~l,lliIlerrt domain .in:,,'casel5 'where ot~er .measures .. ;n3:Y"Pf
taken which would I:l0t jeopardize the Natton'a.defenses..• T,his ,bill ",iH l"e,0tif:r
that sftuation wtthout.anv dllutlon of the GQve,.rull1ent's tig~t. to usewhatever
inventions .are deemed essentiateotne de:fen,~~,~fl:ort. L'have .onl;r9Ile,Jfi¥rJ;
suggestion regal'di:IJ,g.,tlle wording or the 'J;l-iH; and F~t is to,.chari,ge"p. ,.:p~tfnt':'
t~~n unexpired. pa.ten~son,J~ag~ :1" )iJ.):e,.,s. IbeH~y;.~th~: re;flso:n f:or't~,y~ ~;t;t',allg.e
should, be,selfcevident.· . ':. ", :',.., '., '.. ',' ,.-, ,,':,:'.,

Ofthethree.remalntng.bllls, I believe t].:l~t S.1809comeselosest tore:pre,sent,iI?-,g
the kind of Government patent policy, we.suould ~ave. ItCollmins.,:Q:\P;l)Y9:.ec
sirable provisions .whlchparallel provisions. 'set, forth. In.fhe ,memoraiiclV-p1and
statement on Government P3.,~ent policy" wb,iph:f{)rme:~, President John, F. J:{:,enn~y

promulgated on. Octo-bel' 10,,1963., .If adequat~~ycov:ers.the sttuattons .' 'Which
S.. 1899 purporta to: :~ake,,:caJ;"€; or ill the public ib,ter.est"put .does so with, some
of the :fiex~biUty.:that·experteace ,with. administr~tio:n of 'th~: l(t?nned:r dtrectdve
has shown tobe pr,efel'redPy Gov~rnm,eIlt:a,dmiW#~.r3,tl:)l",~'aiL!i,co-;Q.tractors alike.
A number of provisions in S. 789 deserve to be given serious corisi(lera-tip~,anq. I
will point :out'P~o~E; wJ?i~h,~.feel WOUld improy~ ,~. ,~$O9~., A~tpe;3~meJ~rne I will
indicate those provisions in both S.,"T8,9"an~,:~.f8~,,~Nc:11.. J;:b~~i~,v;e ,~ho~Ft.b:e

revlsedor ellmtnated. "" .' .: '" " ,.'; '. . .";' ::.:>
Referring. now .to. S. 18Q~, ,the first, i~~m. that should be amended Ia the ,(;lefiIli

Hon ,o:f.'~rnade" in sectjon ~ (.g).' I am 'Yell fl,wareC?f Jheorigin of the concept and
tnereasons ror not e:;s:eri:rptiil~.inventionsthathave. beeu constmctrvetv reduced
to. .practlce, but L have .neve~· been :p~rsua,ded,a's, to; the .lflerits thereof. " If. an
Juventlon.jiaa been"cop-~eiV"ed and legally completed befo,re',the contract ,was
awarded, .why penaltze the contractor who chops,es to give th~,9overn~~:rit the
benefit of .tbe .tnveation in the solution of a. ,researcl;1prQblem 1. To require .. other
wise might .tempt contractors, to ~avoid.use.:Qf.pr,econtractual,.inveIlt~ons not yet
actually .reducedto .p~act~ce, iIi ·tlle .perrormance of thelr; .. cOIltf."acts".p~;dicularly
if the.inventions;appe~I't,ollav,e, .important commerclalalgnifleance.. In the 10Ilg
run the .pubUc:Wil~,be:,tpe,~9~~r.:bY.fa,i1iIlgto get the ,beIl.efit o~, the. best .possiple
aotutions .to .res~ar:ch,pJ;oblem~:.,Which ni~Y,.beknown. arid available .to .the .cop,-
-tractor:,,: "':.,:.~ ,';" '''''~'''i ":--""',:'" ..'.," '" :".' '::'." __ ,::':""" '.,' --,'.'

The.'-second iteJIi ¥t~rlti:ng amend:rp.ent.. is .the; language inse,Ction 3 (b) (5) .:on
page 5, lin~s. 5,,7',: anI:!, ,~.: ,'.InrAne:.q,:bef9:re ','~ft~r". ~nsel't"but.oIily" ; .in liIle:, 7,
replace ."t~at" bY,';to deterllline whether"_; ,and :rep~ace("not·~:bY."~ju!3tifiablY

fa.ilel;l, to";. ,andin F.Il~~,chaJlge:~':erted':' tQ:~ert":.. ,I note;th,at 'secti,0:n3:(b) {5), (a)
provides for the is.s~fJ.:nce,-,pr¥.cetLses. by the,·litg~n~,. ;head ~o 'third WFt~es>if .tIie
contr,actorfails to.,bring the,wvention to the,pQintofprllctical ;application.. Such
cQmpulsorY,\vQrking requi,relllentsare iIl; th~ >pl)blic,iJ,lter€lst;a~d I.Wghiyapproye
oftJ1em.• :s.:qWever,~it ~s.llQtecI that tpe terllls,anq ;~qnqitions,6~",s11.ch~Jicelli3eSt.may
var,yj~rqm age,DCY· to agency and .even fr:oll!-,c~'se.to case witlliIl,aIl :;Wericy., This
may,nq(pe de,sirable~..,~n.+act, :thisPOs.siQility:.an<Jc:~tller';faetor.s in,the ,pro~isions
of .S~ 1809;;m~e llle.,urge t,h~t there,be jn~lu,<Ie.d,.. iJ1,tbat."b~lla prQViS~(JI:l l~ke· that
of section lei in .8.789 und,er whi~h> the Se~.l"etary,of C,Om~~l'C:e.s;hall,pr.o,mulgate
Gov~rnment~}Vlde :regulations,whichcaIllJe :s;upplelllented fol;" interIlal ,administra
tion bie~ch:.9:.t~wr,9ovel'P-meI!-t~g~J1cy",."Such.apJ."ovision ,wilLhe}pto',make, the
proposed uni~ormGovernment patentpQlfcy truly uniform..... '. .... .... . ''-''.' ,.,

'rhe i::hird~t~mi,n S. 1809:Which sh()~ld~Qe c.hanged involves section 4. .A,ct1111HY,
there are s,everalP9ip.~sh.ere.which, ,rnept"reconsideratioJ+:, '. The concept:o:f,de
fer ring , the, determinlitiQns .,'; Galled: for .",in . 4,(b) ",. at, .. lines:.: 7., and ,s.. 'Q£' '. page
8, f!,ml; ,in 4: (C),a~ ljft~~,J9 ~.~,ll,q~q, ;9f pfJ.ge;,8i:A~, fun4an;tenta:l~y •.,,1J~g)#,:prin~iI?~e
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'a:n'd, ,will' cftus,~"treinendo~~!ltfuni#Hith(t~v~' difllCiJltles>: In/,f&et" practically: all
the.-!tdministr:rtive,and '~u~_cial procedures 'proVidetl',fOl'i~se9tion: 5;are,believed
to'lH:\unnecess:a'r!,." ;They-are .fraught w,ith"seriou~_p~?_blems:andwill. cause-great
expense which' cOll!d',be ,'avoideilif the defertal-'()f' t~e;'tlete'rroinatjOns"as',now
caI1e4.fo:rwere t~'be'eUmiriated~ "Buch deferrals--wi1I,'cqIistitute -bad, law in that
~heY:'v.i()latesome,'elemelltary; contract principles';' ,11amely;, that the' contrac~ing
pantiesshould agree and g~t_ into·thei,rVil'ittencontra~tas'many,of the eondttlona
of. the agreement as can"befol'es.een at t~e time'th~'c()ntra<frt i~negotiated>.'~he
settlement of the patent rights question atthetime of-negotiation should, present
no,'real'di:ffi~ulty, and wlllisave all partree from embarrassing and troublesome
argumentsafterward. ',,' ,', , ' " '",' ,'" ,,:: '" .,' ,:.

If it js deemed desirable,tQ','have a ,prOVision.wherebY'.the "Government could
claim title to a particular inyention:,vhich .~ose out' of perrocmanceof '3 contract,
as a result of .new,' unusulll'"aud"?9uipelling'factorsnot:visualized when, the' con
,tractwlls"executeChlnstead of,the:deferred determlnattcns 'of' section d-dt-would
be',be,ttert? Includethe pr~.vis~ons,of' sectton r (a) "in' l:.t: 7-89,
',If's'edion 4 is retained, 'subsectioll'(ll') (2) ,should'~e'l"evi~'e'd as it ;ist~9br6ad

andambiguous..At, most}t,S~Ol'lld be Itmltedto the protiuct:i0n' of itellls, w~ich
mllY'-,i)e,required by G()yerIirp.ent 1aw-, .or,regtl-la~ibl1: '.'Ehlbsection (a) (3): also
should be reVised, if nocentctuated, as i1 do not-see' hciwit,'will be, possible to
deter;rn~e;,:Whether the, acquis~~onof,e,x~lusive rights, at the 'ttme of contraetmg
~ight ,c.onfer ,a dominant,positiCin,on ll-colltractor, when'no iJive~tion h$.8' :a~' y~t
b'e'en~flde,wJ1ichmight,establ,ish,S"lJJ~h an advantage Inthe..c~n,trac~or., ",' ',','

Ifsection:',5 is retained, the', ~ou~thit;emmel'liting,"coJ1Si(i~ittion involves two
changes. : ~n5(aU2) (C)~,a,t line 7onpage'10, chan~e "q,uestion" to.'.'questions",
and after "whet~er" inse;:rr ','~,:L) ";'and 'at line, 90p:'pag.eJO,cha.n~e'the'.I)€riod
to a commaand thereafterinsert "and (2) ,su~li ii,ctioIlwiJl,bestserve the pub
lieInterest,"-. ,!Jl' '5-Cb) ,·,3:tl~J,l'e;:t6Qn' page ,10, befor.e "the" Insert vand that such
action, ':"iUbi:!~ts~rve,t~~pu!blicInterest,". I believe 'these ehangeswiff require
,J:l::oexpla.nation:,'" ':'.,": ',>" ',' ,'"" ... ',,; .i.:,,~. .. ",:, .. '

Th'e)i~th, ,itell?: .tnvolvee s,ecti6iJ.~:6'(b);'at lJn~)_l'on" P.8;g¥:i2;,Jafter '''if'' 'iilse1;t
"'shO\vn to thesa,tisfactioiJ. otthe court to-be":" " ":~:.,: :,', ' . '. ' , " '

,'11;1e sixth: itelll ,inv:olv~s ,section, 7." ,At. line 22 on ,rntge 13/ 're,fereIlce'~'f>,:made
to th¢ filing ofpatent ·applications.,by tll'~, "contractoi".;"Since 'contJ.'ac'tors"nor
mally cannot :file applications, perhaps tllis,word SlH)'tll(ll)~,cl1angedto vmventor'',

The final section is ,8.1809 on' Which I w:ouldlilre:t~'c'Oinrnent as m:v" seventh
ttem Is section 8,which deals 'Y~th the'adfuinistratl<,'P: o:f patent rlghtsacqutred
by tll~,Ullited8ta tes. ,Before,,-eloiIlg so, let me point out 'that I, believe ~~" to" be
ba:sicaU,Y unsound and ullllec:essaryfor the' United, Stateg',to "acquire, title. ,to in:'
venttons' of its contraotors cr fta elllployees; 'and:'that a. f~'r'better pcltcy'would
be that, pro;v~d,ed.for, in -the aforeos,~Id.TO'll'b1ll,'':fLR.. :!282r'(,$8t~ Cong.)', . That
bill would.leave title in, the Government's contractors or eJiI-p~OyeeSi,,subjectonlY
to compulsoryworking p\ovisions. H:ow:ever,bein,g, reconciled '.to' the 'apparent
inevitableness. of ,'ft S'tiiltute, :rilleh'. will ,call f0r,the'Govi:u'nment's acquisition of
'title to many patents, T am 'Inthat event strongly in favor of sound provisions
for vigorous ..adr:o:inistrati0Il .. o,f .' those .. rights . with, ,the" ,:pri'DUlr.y" 0lJjective ·Of
maximizing uti,lizat.fQll .. 'of .. all' .inve~ti0ll,g: to whtch .tli-ey ,'v~rtain ... 'By Jhe.· same
token, ,IaIIl, ,strongly opposed, to',the concept of <iedication 'Of.su'ch .rtghta as pro
vided for:in section•3(a) , tines 9-c-:t7.'onpage.5, Of, -8;'789,' Dedication may tend
to destroy the .opportunities .affordable by ex'~'lusive lkeilsing of Government
owned patent rights f()rpromomIlgthe uti,lizati0IJ.,of.inventioo'S1.

The pro:vlsion,in sec~ion8 ~oitp~..granting ofexcIu;slye,' as 'well as nonex'Ciusive,
licenses isgo9d~', ... It,i~ consist~nt ''With, the 'hasic preceptso'f the American patent
'System; 'll~,r,ne:ly, tliat, the gr~n~iI1g,of~h~ right to: excludg, 01:h-ers from .th~ prac~
ti~e Of, ft p~tentedinv~n9-0n,foralimited' per'i()i;l of tim,e,' rnaybe·the'essential
inducement: f()r th'e invest!rient of res~urces gene:r'al1yrequired to' cb,l1ve~ in~

.ventions into.. usetulatld::l;ccel)ta]:}l~ J)r'Oducts lan{l.proces-ses.. The authority vested
in the·:agenq.·llea,d ,t6,re9,u~S't,.,'3nd".the•Attor:ri.ey General,~o.'takei.th€' necessary
action,'to protect' :an'd'pr'ese,rye the: rights :icquire'c11w.the qov:e:rIlment is' g0od~
It should settle 'toraH tiDle,the qUesti.on-w,he.ther the ..GoveplillentS:houtd, "fmd
\vhether it has the right.tosue forrin:f1:ingeIneittQf 'pa~,ents"Whie~' ~t 'owns., .... ,The
cons.titutionality'of' sueli, a pro,Vision'llIldoubt~d,lywl~fb~ q~esti()ne'd" e:v.en~hal
"lengeq~ -hut ·ill my:,judgTIlent, itwill"be:uIJ1ieM ns'a pro})er' Gc}yerninent function.

4J~hougli sectioIl:.~JlJ)~r()adlYappli~ ~6,:thefoll,?wi!1g,'sftuati-on.;' I recoDlll1endthat cons-ideramon'be·giv·en' to adding an additional 'proviso along the lines of
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~ectioli5( c) -In S~ '7~;.' 'Then,-!t:wOUld: be,m-aIidatory,:uponthe,agency. 'head .to
grant 'an exclusive Iicense-to the contractor, responsible, for making .the inV"enti.-0n
if, within 3 ye!ll"s'after true to it was acquired by the Governmerrtc.no third
party actually: made use of the dnventdon.. 'Ialsofavoraddingto'section 8(b) the
provision of section,' 6 ,in.'S-;·789dealingwit!l-the,yoidabiHty 'of, the rights left
with the contractor.,' This, would-put-extra-teeth into the provision nowcov
ered by section' 3'(b) (5 ){a}; and may,have to be reconciled -therewlth. But the
principle is, good and 'sll0uld 'be-adopted ;-tt.has many or the a~vantageSl'of the
compulsory"workingfrequiremencs' of· the" aforementioned' Toll "bill;, H.R.' 4282
(88th Cong.).

Another provision of S. 789 which I favor adding to. S. 1809, either to sec
tion 8(b) or at some other jrultable pl~cein_the)at~er bill, is the essence of
the former bill's section 3' (e) and (f) .. Those sections permit the agency head
to waive, in certatusttuatjons, any rights the ;Governlllentothel'wisemighth;aye to
acquire t;ipe.:TheY"llI:a,k~,.f.o1'ftexibility: whi(lhmay lead to g;r~!ite~uti~iz,a:t1-0l?-

ofthein~~ntJ-oll~in:qu.e~q.()n.,; ',,', '," ':. ~:'. ,'" ,. ,':,"':: ',,', ",'. ",,", "
S. 789 has a secton 9 which should also be considered fQraddition,to, S~:1809;

tJ:,h~t.sectionadds to.the.rlghts.and remediesconferred. by,:·28,lJ.S,O. 1498,therlght
of a patent owner to have his claim for infri;nge:q:t,ent:byprfor the Govemment
determlned.by.the head.of:.thelOl-ppropria;t.e,':dep,a:r,tment or agency. Such. a provt
sion not only would alleviate the jam in the·Oou;r,t .cr, Claims caused. b:r, suits
oyer such, claims, but. along .. with the-passage. of -. S.104-7:sllould resolve, .many: of
the issues tjiat .have.inre~entyea,rs·;l~<J. to .decisions by the, Comptroller .General
of the United States 'which have cause'a anguish not Only,a~oIig,(}OVe~~~ent
contractorsbutpove~llle~tadn1in~s~r~tJ;veauthorities as.well. , . .... .

In concluding, I will first revert to the suggestion made .above that the, essence
or section it ()fS. ·78~, should.be.Incorporated. irkS.: 1809.,,This is the,pr()visioll
whlch. would.. in. effect~ establish. a :ce.D,tral .ac1lllillistrative, agency. to, carry .. out
the provisions of the bil.l.Alternatively·, 'a separate agency,f()I:'that,pul'ppse,
alongthelines o~·;tha,tproposed in,S.~)899,.should, be eseabusbec. 'I'h~.im~ortant
objective, regardless of h,ow·~t,is achieved, Isto nrovjde.ror uniform ruleauntrorm
procedures, and uniform interpretations so that persons dealing"""itJ;1,,4iff€)rent
departments or agencles..or bnanchea thereof, .wdllnot find unpredictably different
results from case to case. Hopefully" a .body'.or published 'uniform .prillcip1esi
practices, procedures and decisions will iIi' time become available so that an
orderly, process of. a9:ministrat~on ,W:W be the happy .result...' .This will.also help
in thecevent- -judicial"review"of .' such .·administrative· "actions' should become
necessary..: "," '-.'::':::/::,', "'.' :c',.'

As a final observaltou, I note that section 9 of S. 1809 requires semiannual
reports toJheCo;ngres,s,a.requirement which also appears in S. 789 and S.1899.
This is good. However, IW0uldstr.onglyrecommelldthattl1er~beadded to the
information which those reports are. to contain factual data on the actual. cost -6f
every phase involved In the admintstratlon'or the laws governing the new national
patent policy. This. will .be -Important, -if the, Congress is ,to .be able to: assess
the true value of those Iaws In. the futu:r;e". weighing, the cost .of their admlnistra
tion against the possible tosses to the taxpayer in terms of the . Government's
patent rights which allegedly, are being given away today in the absence of such
laws. .,

!tis my understanding thatathe-present average, cost to the taxpayerv.pea
patent application filed by,the Government, haabeen uonservattvejv estimated
tobe approxlniateIY$~,OOO-. This Ia.a direct cost which does not include over
Ilead,· but is presumed to 'cover- such functions as. liaison between the,plltent
advisor and the -Inventorv followup of the contract to obtain inventionrep()l'ts,
searches. in the Patent. Office', drafting,. ~of,dl'awlnga.. .preparatton,' and .prosecu
tion of the application. In 1964 the total number of inventdons made,:bY'~G:o:v~

ernment contractors and employees was J1,000 aC,cordlng,to .reports understood
to have,been received by the Paten~, ~dYisorr,Panel ,o!thelj'ederal (jouncilfor
Science' and 'I'echnologv. .At ..~2,OOI) ,per'casFand note-tfiat ,S.'1899!for'ex'ample;
calls for the filing of applicationsucn-alf patentable dnventions artstngeout. Of
Govemment-subsldlsed resellrch--::-tIiis:"%.~ld.cost the. taxpayers. at 'leai;lt':.$22
million per year. Proruottoncr ufie ..Jllye¥Uons to maximize their, utilization
Involves more speculative costs. ,How~v~r,there may be a clue. in the ~xpe~ience

which NASA has' had 'recentl;v~ It is' understood that NA.SA devoted approxi
mat.ely$3lh'millioll·for such purposes. in '1964,and NASA then had" sonie,:::t,50o
iriy~:t;lgollf:' ~yailable,f~w:,pu~H9 use. '. __ .4-t:that-rate, promotloriofthe .G:overnm.~:p..t:'
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wide, total of jnventlonsmtgbt.run-about anQther;$22 mmton.or a total annual cost
for the. 'overall ,operation .or. the, Government's p.Rtent-I1ol:icy .program of about
$44 million; , ',., ,,<!i'.':'~;_ :,';i:"::': ':C,;':,.-:--.

'These costs.wtllbe bound tortsetremendouslytt the new p.oliCY brlngs,a1wut the
acquisition -by the- Oovernment-orHtae-to many-more.fhousands of inventions
each ,year, as is to beexpe.cted",.,-:,As:utaxpayer,I thi:pJr thatdn -vtew of these
estimates It-would be highly deairabte.for.the .Oongress. to obtain. accurate- reports
on the actual costs, each year-, .so rthat .a realistic ;r,eappritis.ul, .or .the value of
any law resulting from thebills,.,hereurrderconsJder-ation call-then bemade.

-APPENDIX

STATEi~~kTS,:k~'.'Itbwia1I~'Fold.L\.~

Following,' is, a'jist 6f'Pll?Uc:ati6n~bY';H0\vard~<;~~rriian,·B.:s. (chemistry),
LL.B'., l\LA.; Ph; D., dealing with thesubject of Gover~llle.nt'pat~:nt Policy:

L "Government Ownership, or Patents and the Administration, Thereof" "',(27
Temp. L, Q. 31 (1954»). .'. .... ." .' • . ••

2. "Patents~Their:Ownersbip'.' and ,Adniinistration'bY,the U$. Government
(Central BookCo~, New.Yor.tl~~P1')'· ,P", ' .. ' " ' -

3. "Federal ,Employee" Inventioni,Rights~vvliatKind of' Leglslatlon ?" ,(4?
;T. Pat, Off. Society 468 (~llly 1958». .' .' .

4." "Wanted: A Definitive Government Patent :policy," (-3- fTC J ~,Res. ,& Ed.-S99
(wlnter, 1959), reprinted in Forman, ed. P,atentsl:ResearcIiandM-anagement,509
(Central Book Oo.,Ne~ York, 1961)).: " '.', , " " ..

5. "~orgive :.YIyEnemlesfor Tiley K110W N()t'Wh~t ,Tlieypoi'" '(44 J. PaL
Off. Society 274 (19li2)).. .' .. .. .... '.. .'

6. ",Impact of Government l?atent ~~licieil'on·the:]JconolllY,a:Il4tb:~American
Paten~',System,".(Plltent Procurelllellt ::l~rd·Exploitatio~,'181JBurea!1'of National
Affairs"W3:sl1ington,D,C.,196q;}); ""'.,,. "'" '

7." "Govermnent Ownership arid Adxhil;rlstrapon'c)f Ptitenlil,'" '(Oalverti ed., "~,e
Ellcyclp-pa~dia of PatentPractice:and:ty.ranagement," ,3t3,O'(R~inhold Publtshtng

Corp·;N.e'w
York

; 1964) ) . , , " '--'--" "', ','8;' "Presfdent's Statement' of, Government Pate'iit P()licY':· ·:A."Springboard·'fdr
LegislativeAction," (25 Fed;B.J. 4 (winter, 1965) ). '

STATEMENT q:F H0'VARlY LFORI.ri\.N,P;RE$IllENT,THE
PHILADELPHIA PATENT LAW ASSOCIATION

..Mr. FOR>r"N.MyforJJ.J.alwrittel1 stat~mbiif niOrbcOfupletel:y' identi
fies my backgroundof experience. But briefly today I would like
t?,~ay .1 am.a paten~ attorney. and political scientist living ,,:nd pmc,
tlCmg m Philadelphia. T appear herstoday.in 'adualcapacity__first
as pre~ident. oftl:el'hila~elghia PatetitL":wAS~?<li":~io!,and secondly
asaprIvatemdIvIduaL"" .. ' """ '" "". . ....
-. The formal written statement which, Mr:Chairfuan, you have agreed
to have incorporated in't!"e Tee<:>rd;co'.'t~insas~atem'entby the board
of governors of 0llrassoClfL.tlOn r~gardmg~.'189, I3d047,S'. 1809, and
8.1899, together with thereporo and recommend"tions concerning
those bills by our association's committee on Government patent policy.

To conserve time,I will reado~yal'0rliol1of the. statement of the
board o£governors.' , , ' if' ...••.• . .

They "earnestly co1J11i:tendthe~er»ts0£8enate bil] 1047 which would
bring to a!' end the unauthorized taKmg of.patent rights by the Govern-
ment.exeept.when natioll.alsecu~ity:requiresY . ......

They "also earnestly comme!,dthe'~~ovisionsofSenate bil1789 and
W09,put not in theprecise£0rrl1pj'~~entIyproposed." " . . '.
. Rather, "they very greatly hopethat these two measures might be
consolidated and then streamlinedin accordance with the accompany
ing recommendations of our committee 011 Government patent policy.



Hauch a consolidation could he effected, the'resultillg systemw,?Jlfcl
be flexible enough" to permit accommodationvto "(idely. yary,i!)'g
circumstances. " ;',c ',', ',"" 'c .. _.,:. ',:,,:._: •

"On the other hand, it is our view that S. 1899is unduly rigidinits
terms, and that it would provide a less effective means lor stimulating
real advancement, since it would, increasafhe'numbsr of instances
inwhich the patent would be o"(ned by the Government, and would
therefore afford no' real protection to a licensee."

That is the end of-that.formalstatement.
The Test will co!)sistpurelyoimY personalviews. , ..... .
In my formal staterne):it Ii!)dicated at. some length and in:fOm"

detail my reasons for fav06ngadoptionofS. 1047 .and for believing
that) of. the tlne.e.,. re.m.aim.'ng. bills..; S.' .1809. eomes.elo.~est to..r~pres."....n...t.ing
the kind of Government policy we should have. ,', . '.' ..

I made .some specific suggestions foramemling S, 1809 insome
instances by adopfingprovisicns set forth in S, 789. But I willnotgo
into them now, for I 'trust thatzhesubcommitteeund its technical
staff will glean themfrom the "(rittell statement and can best "(eigh
the merits of the respective suggestions upon making such a review.

Mr. Chairman, only a.fe,vweeksago, on June 18 to be specific, I
delivered a talk-entitled "Government Patent Policy in the United
States" .at the Ninth.A.nnual Pu])lic Conference of The GeorgeWa~Ir'
i!)gton University Patent, Trad,emark, and qopyright.Re~earch:J:nsti2
tute. bent copies of that,talkto,you,SenatorMcClellaR, to Senator
Burdick, to Senator' Hartrand to 'your subCommittee's. chiefc,?unsel,
Mr. Brennan. I requested then, andI would Iike to reQllest no"( tlrat
that paper be Incorporated as.u .part, of .my testimony. before' this
subcommittee and Lhopeyou will consider this favorably.

Senator McCLEl.LAN. It· may.vbe-received and published in the
record, ., ..,,' .. , ,,' . " '.: " ,: .

(The aocmnentreferredto .follows:)

GOV~:¥EN:;P:AtENTP0r.rDY IN 1~Hm,ltFl"i+E:~~TATES

(~y ~?Wft};d-L ~or~aJlj

~~'S~nted Oll.J11Ue '18,.1005 ,at 'tJleNmtifArinila.l' P-llbUe Oonrerence.vrhe ~atent;
rrftdemftrk,,'Oop:v:rIg~t::Ett;searchI llstitute, ?J~~. :.G.eorgeWashington Univeif;ity)

wa:shing<toii,;~:C. ',.'

NOTE.-Theviews,herein expressed are'entirely and solely the resp-onsihilityof'
the author, and they do. not necessarily reflect the' Views of his' employer·or:.of
any, other organization' with Which; he 'has','been or, maiiy currently be,associated,'

Mr. ,', Chairman, dtstingufshed-guests.zIadtas 'and gentlemen: The", 175th aunt
versary.we are celebrating .today is OCf the act of 1790w,hich established the'
U.S. patent systeIrL;, It ,is: interesting .to note that it was almost 75 years after
that notable beglnnlngv on June 8,1864, to-be exact,whenalawwas enacted
which authorized the, Government to take title to patents as an tncfdent-to certain
turrtngemeut. suits. Perhaps that date" coul~beconsidered the -begrnnmg-orau
the ruckus we hear today about Government patent policy, in which :case it's
now over 100 years and-attll.not settled. ,. , ,

Actually, I prefer" to' consider' the act:".of ' 1888 .ae.. the' starting"polnt, for
it Wa'S in, that 'year. that Congress, decided, to .authorize the-executive -branch
to 'obtain patents-on. tnventtons cr .itscemployees; •without 'charging the applt
cants any fee for filing the applicationadnxzretuznf'or a nonexclusive, royalty".
rreajrceosa fo the Unltedt.States. --In .that-evento.the 'aborttve uttempts.fo
establish a uniform' Federal. patent .POli~,only, go .back. a little over' 80, seers.
During most .or that :time,each',Governnient:agencyestabliS'hed,its,bwn practices
and.procednresc.some with and' some, without-any stated poltcy.. "Although,~any
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1?il1s;- or-resolutions: have.obean iiltrpdticed;;,:m i,Congress; seeking/to"establish a
u:nffq-rm patent. policy,fo,J."a:l1Gpyernn;Lent' departments: audugenctes.onone has
beenpassed to date. . , , ' . _, _, _: " .,'

I willnot attempt tOl?xplain the reasons Wh~r, .so many bills :have';be~n
Introduced, why only a few were passed- which 'established patent policies 'for a
f~w agellcies,and wbvwe have been-between So.:andl00' years .In the process
Of,arl.'iving at a uniform G:0yernment pat~ntpolicy_;Atleast ,2,000 printed pages
ot such explanations hav~been pUblishedrotry, to .tell this; story, and that's
just 'counting the-S-volume, 1,OOO-page report of the U.S.-Attorney General
which appeared in 1947, myuwn book pUblished.'iti195Taiid7,law review articles
I have written since then whfch altogether Itotaled some;600pages, the,100 or
so pages of the dozen. .mcnographs publishedp:v the Benate-PatentsBubcorn
mlttee in the past 10 years, the more ,than 200 pages,'which have been devoted to
the sUQject by the journal of the George WaahlngtcnUniveralty's Patent, Trade
mark.tand Oopyrtght Research Instttuteand.some 100 pages-of symposia in the
:E;e<leral .Bar Journal. .1 just ,don't: have the' time, this; .morning to discuss the
facts represented by all that material. , ""', .: ," , ,,',;

In view of the relatively- ,short time Ihavein which to 'coversomuch ground,
Ild like to. get right down to -cases and review the situation as it exists today.
Nothing could be more timely for, at this 'very moment; Congress appearemuch
closer than it ever-has-been to the brink-of passing some sort of untfornr.Govem
ment patent policy legislation. .I'd like to. trY" and botl down the, issues :foryou,
consider some of the suggested solutions, and perhaps make a 'point or two of my
own:,:."": ''','''' ,., :',-,",',:' , '. ' ., ,:,,',;'"

OuicGovernment "currently is spendlnge.tvtherate or -$15 btlltonper year on
research and development. 'As ali Jncldence.of.tbts workthousands of inventions
are expected .to be made anti. in fact -are:, :b_~~ng made.~o;D1,e~ of' these .inventlons
may have ,gre.at potential of various kind~", ,1lpartfr~."thei:r ,being. useful in
solving ,~ctual"problemswhich the Government has,.in connection with its
conduct of- the 'Nation's defenses, development-of ouragriculture,and -the fm
provement•-or-our genere.l health .and welfare, the .Inyenttons. :may be Important
to the public In many other ways... .:: ;..

:1Y;ith,; the aid,' of these inventions th~-people may, ,re*p,R .whole harvest of
new and' better things- .withwhich to' 'improve theirway.·of.lifeif s-ome of
those Inveuttona 'are -developed for: commercial utlllzation, :~ew' plants- may be
built, .riew.dndustrtes may sprfng "up, .employment may rbe-glven to.' countless
thous-ands, and many more derivative benefits may result from these new develop
ments. Assuming that this will be. ~()lle ,by private .. interests .. rather than .bY
the Government, entrepeneura who invest in the development 'of these new prod
ucts, who build the plants,?ir~.·andmanage th~1Je,ople,.andpurchase the equip
ment for them to use, will 'alsoatand a good chance of ',profiting 'on their invest-
ment if their efforts prove suecessrul.. :,.."..... ,,': ,,". '

There is one slight catch to aU'this, however; -Inventtons are peculiar things
ill;:tl13,t:"their ,yery .newness :alro,o~t,pJw,ays:conno,tes~~sense, of .iucompleteness.or
Imperfection, like' diamonds ,in:the': -r0llgll. Rarely ~re,)new::i'IIYe;rttionss(},simple
and so complete that, w.ithvery Httfe Iiloreyor:e.ffort, they can be rapidly readied
for the market and quickly meet with' conimerctat acceptance. More often than
liot,)the .' inventions',. will -have-tooundergo. extensive' developmental .or product
engineering, and.othia-postinventfve t.developmental phase 'may' takettens and
hundreds-of .thousands" of· -dcllararperhaps.jeven -inauy millions of-dollars.

.This might not 'be a,bothel"lsomepr,ob-Iemifeachsuchinv:estmentcarried,with
it .somet-aseurance.of success. But ·tJhe'.developments-JreqUentlymay'not'turn
out.es.expected cche 'products may .nct "eatenon"'"with:,the pubttc. etc. ·',The. ex-'
penditures in such cases may be so probdtritave.as to .discouragemany people-from
such.' 'undertakings .unless .tnere. was,' .someway .of, -guaranteeing .u• reasonable
ebance.of euccess.: At, the; .very' jeaet, ,.the.'guarantee: ehould provdde -that when
the new.productsor processes. are ':!3ully':,perfe:cted,the onewho-took 'all-tiherteka
would have a period of, -time "",ithin which to try and,rec6up',hisinvestment;:,or
atIeaet areasonable sb!are:thereof;-'before having to face the merciless'onslaught
of,open-marketcompetitionfrom dmltators who, havlngvmade .no such rexpendl
tures for research': and, development,':generally 'calli .rsell:at .muchqower 'Prices.
As"arule,the only waysu:ch assurances-can.be given 'i~'Urider:thedperationof
ourcpatent veystem. If, the Irwentfons are patentable, .and if:a prospective ,de..:
veloper can .be given theelghtto 'excludeothers.from practicing :the trwentdon for
a 'limited period of -ttme..the -zlaks can be balancedegainst the thtta enhanced;
prospects oftnveetment reeoupment.tand. 'the-would-be .entrepreneur-can be more
readily convinced to appl'Y 'bi-s capital,skiUs, and energies to such a development.
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If we, areint~"'~s:ted ,~,h'aving as mallS -of ,sl1cll 'lrrventtonedeveloped for- CODl~

merctal. utilizatio*";,as,'\V,epOssibly .can, !CpmplO~I;mse wou1<I.,se.em:t,o. suggest,tAA~
ill',bhoeecases where the, ~r~nt,o~,s~cJ:!..-e;X:~lusiy~,rights, is ;a,P!ereqllisit~to .i1J1~
d~ci~g\ ~nW!~reneurs.to .tackle the.'4~veloPDl~ntsweShould try" our best to make
aueh grants.available to.nhem. If this 'Were, co~ider,etlto;be i~ the public Interest
there would, of course, still be certain other problems to' consider. One is, who
ahculdown the patent,~ightsatthe outset:,TheGovernll'1ent? The Government
contractors? .The Government employees? If, it1s ctheGover1ln:u~nt, the next
problem, i,6 to determlne the basis ,on whiqh 'the, Government should gra,nt rig:qts
under those .patents. toa pctenttal develt?perpfthe,inventions in .queetlon. ,,Su:eh
a determination ,can,cause"many"political pro.ble:ms.AUegations of. favoritism
wdll be among the milderrormsof"cri-ticisIn, and. jnore such .unpjeasantrtes will
be bound to, occur. ,Qu,tp.e,: other hand, Ir tt Isdeclded to leave title withtuie Gov
ernment's employees r~r:, contractors other questions must arise. Mainly: -th.£!IY
wtll concern the equitdesJnvolvedJn tJhe, Government's rorretture.cr ciatms to
potentially: valuable -rlghte "W'hich,;a't;firs~blush; would a'wear,.to 'belong t()the
Government ..{and; -hencajo -the taxpayers),sin<;e, the, ~nYeAtions arose .out Of,
research.and.development whlchwere.at least in part paidJor.out,of public fllllds.

:Until ivery,r'e(}entlY.-:inconsider:i:nK.~ complex.problems. involved in deterrpip.-:
illgasatis;factory, .Governmenc. patent: ,policy;, few people .gavemuch:· tb,:QUgl1~.,to
the ill:ven1tiC!ns~~~sel:V¢,s.·The .inventi0ns were .just, PlliWllS m.a politicaL~h~~,s,
game.",,'Almosrt .IW 'one .seemed toc~are.Whether.f't:W'as:L;rp.portantjrn ~h~ .public
interes1;j,t;hat",as .mansas possible, qf iilie lnventiqns .tu. question. should. be .de
veloped fo:r.colllmercial,· uti'1i2!ation.; .Certain mtnorttv,'. put'0U!tsp()k~ll':. ,f~ctions
Iu.both-rbe.execunve and 'legislative.brenccee of.the Govemment.bave demanded
that: i1;,."Sih<.mld, tuke title. to, the . inventi()~:spn,:tl1~f.thepry, that, Federal tund,s
paid for the' research fr0ln:Which. th~ inv:en;ti?ns,;were,.spawned,,;,atrd,the..Govern
me1lt:therefore;$QU1d"J)e;entitledto; receive aIl~tp.e.irui:ts;t{1ereof, Includlngfull
rfghts ;toall,thl? -iI1ventions.,·.; In.prief" th~:y;. haYe.~d,tb.e taxpayer shouldnot be
made,.to;1XtY tWi:ce, fa:r, ,the sa'rne. inv,ention,s, ;onfJe;iit the, rorm or publlc funqs;for
research .and :'d.eveiopme:ntcontr~'c.ts;.or,salaries"and ..again .iu .eueroem or rQY-:
altdes ,w:he:~ ,the.-i:u,ventions.care sold .qr..ctcensed.toa.commerctat operator.

,What·,would haPWn: to. tftl~ tnventfcns ,thetnselves,.after .the, GoverI1JIll~n,t.:t1>i>k
title"} . -sevceat altematdves.jhave .been ..suggested.." .OD;e. is: that' t1:le"ffiY~Itt,iQPs

should: be placed.In the~'public.. domajn by:"publtcatlon and. dedlcatton.. .. :Au,Qther
is that the Governmentwould.jake. Rll,t"I!atent,s on .the.,~nv~n:tipp.'s:,an~t"then ,li,
cellse.,~One,' on.sa nonexejuslve basi-s"wit~.or,cwithout'arelativelY-'.nl0dest
roy,a(lty;. ;Qn1y~r~~ntJ:y. has .it ,beensuggested.1'OO,t .tn some select. eases .'Fh.~ :G0V"~'

emment mdghtflnd. it .desfrable toIicense onauexcluetvebasas, 'agai-n ·:with.or
without 1il:!-e payment :9~,a rOYll.lty, with the deflnttereqnirement; thatJhe;ij~Emsee
gtveevldence. that it .. has, 'brought the fnventtonto tl1~,point of COmmercial, ac
ceptance in e. etipulated.perdod of ,'tiW6:",or else forfeit-the license._In.;:>o~espe-::

ctal. few instances. it.-has .been proposed; ,that, the .Government :might .undertake
to,rP,'~n11factur:e:,impo,rt4'll:t,mventtons ,-itself, .ratner than chance.~ll~ir .~Cl'il1g::un~
d~"VeloP!¥l.beqa~e:., Pri~t~ J~lt!?Jr~sts_: !d,~!d~ :n,.¢ ~nd :t1lelll suffici~ntlY;,attra%i~e:, .or
toooozardous torta:~kleon:thej,r,owp.,.,: . '. .'....,,,': .,':'-'

.Note that. il1 all :of..these '~U'gge:stionsa prindpalobjective, .is the' utili~tion.of
the .inve:ntions, .. Th.eY,di#er,:frQllll OOc:ll.other,onlyi'n the.1r methods of,acGOlllpli~p-
ment. ,In effect,),l,Iu:ler.:one'extreme'the inventions',would be eompl~te:lY·O"\ltsi~e.
tlie,patent- system,with: uO"inducement:to' ID!1llllfacturers 1n tJhefornlofad~

vantages inherent in th~.,right to operate .on!'.anexclUl?ivebUsis· for~a ...li~t~
period of time. At 'the other extr~Pil:e-".,thein:v:e:lltionswoulq,besubject~p.;tp1ih,e-,
protectiO'll.afl'o~.c:led by, the patent ,system, an,d:the. promoters of: tAe 'inventions
would:Jiaye.th~,li~lp of,a'headstart ,over t'Aeir. competitor~.. " __ ' :.: :.,;'

L.do not ·mean :to ,suggest th,at only. inventioIl,s whiqh ,are covered .by .patents;
:;1ll11 ~ w,hich ·ar.e :exc~usiYely ··l~cellsed,:will.attraet manufactUrers .anddevelopers".
There "are, . of C~Jlrse, ,numerous in~tances;.~here ,the potential ,mar~et is i;lO
eJ1ormOUs, the requireq inve~tmeut~or:develqpm,ent ,relatively S.D.. small>: and:the
risks· of failure:-so limitf!:~" that many ·.elltrepr~nellrS;will be attracted to practice
inventions without the ,benefit· of any exclusive: rights..But the chances obviously:
al;6: mUCh.greater, ,that, if given. some headstart.or leadtime as can, be, done by
exclusive patent~igAts,in many situations ;inv~ntiollswill be.ma:nufactured which
otherwise might, remain completely ,unattrac.tive to would-:be manufacturers.. "I
don't have to illustrate:this point, for you by !examples~ Just ask- yourselves the
question,: Wouldn't.*oll,be mo!"e,incline.d. t? invest $+0,000,01', $100,000, ,01'.$1
million in the development of a new inventiol1 if you felt that you would have a
fair chance to :fight,off imitators who are intent on pricing you out of the market
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hY: '~opyinlf'~'O'llr ;'ihvent16iias: "88cJn,"a,~:: 'iffs' tntF;odu~e'd-irito ,:~'oh{iriei<ce'( ,'W:ouldnit
you ,feel it is oIilyreas'omible tdiJ:iave's()mepr()teet:iorla:gaiiist.;.sUCh -nmtatorsuutn
ymrhad gotteIi'ba~¥-'someof your in'v~stl1len~, andperha~hfl(j:"s,()ld'.l:,t?e::p'ublic
on. the merits or y'(jur inv,eritionbM()re some .cheap imitatofs- 'might--:sou:r tlle
consumer-by putting out c0I::Ms"()f YOlll';' invention tjiat won'tworteor'uast very

~O\?e~te-rda,y,b~.HerSheY-told'116W''tli~,DliPo~t CO,, f.e'lt about the' jfuport~n'ee'of
havlng' a .sound ,patent poattionbefore investing $-1 million or sometimes"$pO 'to
sse mnnouIn ,n ,liew developme~t;:If, a compallY"of Du 'Pont's 'resources and
prefimininee.in'i~sfieldfindsit must. rely.on.pa~epis, it should be. obvious' that a
small concern,o~independentInventor-needs that proyection' far more.

Some ,years ago-the lat.e()ircUitCourtJu<1~eJerome,Frank; 'in commenting
upon the then current abuses of the A,.-merican I)Rt~ntsystelll ,'and the. need for
legislative -rerorm-to eliminate the opportunity for'mi~'u,sing p~tents, stated:
"* ** but werniistbe ca~·efulnot·tq thr()"~routthe"b3:bJ',\V~th the bath water."
:, .Likening' the patent s:vstem orpatents to ,a'baby.-calls, t(),~.irrdtheBib1icalstory
of ]{lng Solomon wh'O" ~~s ob1ig;~d tod,ecide'whicb;of: two'waili:ng;women,b'oth'of
whoril c~aimedtobe: the "lllother o'f :an infantchnd~,- was,'the:teaFmotller.You'll
rec:i~l lledecla~edth~ti, since ·h~found.it impossible 10 .determilie:to'1Vllomthe
child 'rightfullY,belongeq~he~ouldbe 'cutill .'two' and'-give'~aC,h woIl1an' -fl ,half.
OJi~i.of the women .sa~d that wo;ulJ.d be .satisfactory to ll~r; 'but:th~other' said,' "0Il
no, ni,Y }(ing, give, J:H~r_ tIle. :cbjld;',', Sololll()n the:il:realized' -thaf the l~tter 'was,.the
real_Ino:ther, for .she 'p)"ererred togive,l,lp the"cbIld ,:r~the)"'~than,:peinii~ it to-be
813.il1,,' and he _:;t,w:ar'd'e.d, .the cllild ;toh~r;,",.In .a" s'illlila)":waY' the .cqntroversy' over
who ShO'll:ld',,:0Wrl~1"ight~·t,o',illventioD.8'-a:n(l.rat'~nts ariSillg 'Out of,'-'-Go'verl.1ment~

supported re~ea!'ch'an~~4evElI,0I>mentril,ake's one wollder Ifwe don't need a'modern
day Solotnonto-pull',t~e;s¥:¢'~so):t pf',st\lJitapovel:" iW~iiL .'- .-' "'. ,.'

,Too'mfl,ny peopl.e'"in,G~yetnmeht· clreles ,ar~}~(n~:cerning'_-themseJve8'with the
po:ss~bility()f"givElaw~YS ""of P~ten,r:righ~s,to GoverIlllleiit·contractdrs;, .Believing
th~t they are'protecting.the,pubUc,interest,'t~eyare clainiin,g ,thutthe publtc is
the true ,"mother" or owner, of tb.eclli1fi (the, Hcllild".' in~hiscase', being, the patent
rights ,ll:l:'~sing.out ofGoverh]])e!LtcolltractS),arid th'ey~a)1f_to'cut·u:p the 'child
an<l'baIlq:,over, parts of i,t to as.ma:riir.I>eopl~w~o,w'an,t,·to·.clahiia sh~re, .How
~usl1'bett'e,f.'to~elp_the .Cl1il,d 'gr0"\V,'~olllaturitf', and,·t() 1.et the ,'rElal"mother"-
t~e ptihUc~~are'.inthe' bene.fits.of-such fully' deyelopedchildre~ 'wlio' can then
make contrfbuttons of their own to tne-benent of mankind. !

Acc'ording to the N atiQID.3i ScfenceFoundatton, rthe GoverJ¥±i~I1t n:o~' is 'puttingup ,31iout.- 70 percent Df all 'funds expended a¢lUal~,.-f?!reselil:"ch.- and deve1op~
i:rt~n:t'ill this .co-nntl",Y-. ]3'or. theeake of discuSlSion~:let -uaassiime that. the-pro
portion' of dollars spell~ f()T 'reeearch .~an be roughl~ .correlated .with tlle. number
of paUqitab}e inv,entIons:which'arise,' out, of the Tesearcl1.'cL~t.us -.further' assume;
in olfder.to)reeIl thenuIllbers' small' enough -ror easY,co!l1t~mplati(m, .thatevery
ye~rtlle' totalfiumber of patenrt,abl~'.'iD:v:entions m~td'ei'Ii,this co~nrt;ry 18,1,000.
'I'htewould meari. that each .y~ar9Jp'pro-~im9:telY,·700 (Juf,()fl;OOO'patenmble inven
tions would be subject to whatever decisions are ,blarl.e,''Filth' )"egaid' to tile Gee
ernment':s"PR;tent valiey. '_' Youca11:sumly .se<e'Wat'.'~h~',way ,¢ehandle·those:
inventi()JJ~'wilIbec0Irl,e m~,ghtY. -impoKt.ant .to' the"P1"?~~s--'~d ft1Jture of this
cOlln~J:Y"Wh:ell' you' consider tbat··.the IJroduc'tsof:tlie'inveIltive .. geIlius of. this
c()11ntry' ate, not unlimited., .. ,Th,e:y .are' nationalas:sets 'whicll' must be' cons~rved
and ,nu~uredjustlUre ou,t·,tilllber 'reserves and"our farmlatids., We cannot
affor4 ~,l~t· them ,bec:ome decayed.?T erQded:tbroug!h.lack of uSe. We lJ].um try
an(lll,t11i\7~aS')nari.Y,~f:he~aswe'possiblycan.. ,'_. ,'", ..... ,'

Those 'of you' whohave:·.b~en.iIlti,rlJ.,at~ly .. involved, ,or for. ortJie"i·'re:as9ns iiave
foll~ed ,the~relltd,(;'jpate-s:over G-9,:,ernme:nt patenfpoUcy intb;e past decade,
prlYbably areW:0ll<iering, ~hy I haven't as' yet said .a word '~b6Uit the rela-tive
merits orf, the propositionatbat, the, Goverrnnent· sho;gld,or' ~l0'llld not take, title
to the inventions in quest!on.Qu~te_~ranklY,Ihflye left1Jllat,isslle f0l.' last
he0~l1s~.It's ~heinorre eO((llple:xyne-to deal" with, alld' 'th~, :one,wll1chis far mOire'
diffiCUlt: to resolve to .~!eryo.lle's. sa,t!srfaetion;. It'~"t¥_~.1ssue ..·tpat' lnyatiably,
bring.s llP ,heated. a.T'.2:nment~; generaH,y, ,ell:~r,g-ed ,,\ith .•emotionan~J:n .·~,nd not:C1uite3;8 much lucidity. .What',s,more. in my hUTI11:}le judgment, it'.s_tl1,~ lea,s,tirIlV()];t,a.nt
f:1ct()l· ~o cqus1,(Je",:", fr:mu tb.e -public. interest ,poin~of view .. ;}f'Ye c'Ould .all agre.e
that. D;om,tpe v~,ei\vp0'1nt of the. Nation's wel£are" it iSI .:n?0re:.ipllportant to figure
out bOW,,~(rIll*xiigize' ~e.~t~lization of the inventio:q~tha,n~tis to.worry about who
sho:uld l)'Yu. ,the ,l'igh,ts :tq. the~,. I.- -be~,iev:e. we would .agre;e'~'l1ch "~'iore readilY'" and
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universally.asto Who;,s'houlcl,own1il:J.e to the dnventfona-.and whE;ther any:cPllqi~
tion~'siiould ..'be {itt,aCl1eU tOSU.<::h,9WI1el'~ip. ," ", ",' ,', " , '.:'c:,' ",',:

The__.sophtstleates amqI1g,:y01.1 in ,tJb,is,fieldof, G:Qyernment patent policY,,¥ll0:w
the .arguments which,4~v~,pee,nadvanced by: the,.govermnents' ,co.~tJ;actOJ.·s.as
to:Why,:'tbey sp,oJ,lld. b,ea,Uo,wed,to k.eep.title. The main (Hle,Jfl: that,th,e cqJ;l:"
tractors usually soughtby ·the,GCJlVer;runent are tiroso who havehad a' good, d~l
of background.know-how in a.givan.areaor technology. :They probably have ¥O:
yearsof,~perience; :,u:n.,a, "have plants.i.facifltlee, personnel, auor which were
assem:bled,.with,.priva£l:l investment. As ,a .rule., they ':9?l1, be expected to, solve
the Government's "research .proolema with the bestposs~1>le solutions, in the
shortest, period of 'time" and tnererore .wfth the least possible" cost ,to,the, Goyeril-:
rnent. Inventions ,which"may .arlse-outicf-thelr-contractual operations canbe
expected to be the pr:oq,uet·'ot thei.r ba~kgrourid:know~howa,s~ellaso:f ..~~y
advance. In.. the al't,or "foreground, -developments, ... which . they .may, chance to
make in tnecourse or working on theGOYerllDlen~'s assi-gnedproblems'.'. , ,',

It will. .generally ~.~ impcaslble tel, determtne jrow much .. ,of the "b3:ck:gr0llp,d
and how much of the 'for~rouud developmental,efforts ,W'ent.~t-o,the",1lla,kiAg
of the Inventions.. Wb,ether considered in terms of cash,persQnnel, time,,~aci1ities,
or know-how, if the amount,Qt,in:ve,st.n\ent by, either ~he Government or th,e·.:cqn~
tractor is to be .th~, qa'sis,fqr d.~.t.eill\in~Ijg.,therespectiveequttles.tn the inv~nt~QJis,~
the ,1)u;by,diV;~ding,dec1,sion,that J(ing. Solomon ,hadtomakebecomesa~i~le
one;by, c;o:r.nParisori~.. :Qbivously.:~yery,.qolltra,ct. sttuation wm .be. differgnt,:rroIll
every R'~her"one~ 'ap,d, t;~e.eqll~t~eS,),l1~y.,rang~.,from zer(},p~r{;ent .investme~t'(}~
background ,.,q,evel\iPIXtep.ts ,by;: th€:<, ,cqutra-ct.ors... in .some }Il.S!truIlc_es, .to P:8,rp.aw
.90iJer.eeni ,or.mo're·i.n__ o,tl;Ler$:~" ,-" "';'.',, <-' , .'. .. ' ,:'.~,,:'''>'::'' ,:.'

..,~part.· rrcm. the: OPVJ9~., ppoiJLeIlls' .. Iubereat "In attempting, to ,balai!Ge .S;t1~ti
nebulouaequtties, there;a,re,IlUl:Ilerollsotllerproblems, to be .constdered. ,:whi~li
I .have, .time only to mep:t~onbrie:tl:y. .For. example, . the. incentive. Qfthe:,¢,oD.-:
tractors to rep'ol't, allj,nventf'ons:wiilingiy. and fully Iabound..tope, less .when
the, contractordoes..not keep, title"to: tllenl:., ,,,If the Government take.s, title, there
still is the job' of.evaluating.the iilie:utioJ;lS, paterittng them, dec~ding·WJ;let9-eror
net to, 4~ense,thell\" who to, licensg,,)lOW.to license, etc. ;Find~g ~.~.treJ)l~J,y",ha;rd

tOg~t,pat®t,an(l -othcr. technlcal, ~e:rf>1;)llJlleJ. to' :review the ..contract r¢C<?r,cls.-t9
make certain all Inventions are repo1'lteCl;,'Jo evalua,tethem,.to prepare -and, pro-
secute.applicatdonacoverdng them wntbe a serious problem. ' ... '

The cost of doing all this is ,a factor which should be glven.serioua constdera
tlon. ,It has been suggested that to leave the rights,to. inventions with contractors
is .to 15iy~,:u1-way benefits that .belong to all, the. taxpayers. No, one will "be able
to placea dollar value on-that. ,allegea,.giv:ea~ay, because, no, onecan ever tell
what the intrinsic value of suehjnventtona.are .wnen.tnexbavenot.vet.been
developed for the.unarketplace,.. and rtna.costs of such development. and" the
:uL,tfmateprice,which toe.consumer i§"willillg to pay., for the;mhave yet tope
dete:r:mine-d-. But one, C.l-:lll estiiuatewithsome reasonable accuracy just how
much, the. ta~payel~winp~yin .actuaf cash if the Government proceeds to ,take
title to .ajl.Inventtuns artsing out of its contracts, . ... . "

I have peen advised tliat .some Government .agenclea ,calculate their" present
ave:rage, cost of.evall.lating,filing,:and prosecuting apati:!:ut application: to be
$2,000. This is a.dire:ct, co.st whichd~snot include overhead"but is presumeg
to .cover such:t:uriction~as.liaison lletween :the .patent .adViser .and the· inv~ntor,
fOUQWllP;.df. the .contracts :tl,l .obtaiJl .invention· .reports, searches"i:n, the '~atent
0:llicei·drafting, ofdrllwingS, :pr~P!1ration anq.prosecution of ,the,}lppli~ation.
In 1964 there were ',11;000, inventions made by, Governrp.l.:mt contract()rsand
employees, accormng to, ,tbe.PatentAdvisory Panel. of, the Federal·CoUllc,U· for
~ciEmgei~p.dTechn()logy,., ~t,$2,Q90,per case" ;this, 'Wpuld .3,mQ;un(J9 ,som~: ,$~2
million :pe1,'.ye;ar., ,:.. : '.. : . . ..... .. " ...; ,.., "

Ifpromot,ii)n,oftllese inventJpns to maximize their utilization is undeJ."..taken,
the costs will inGrei!l:?e'IJi at ,leastthat same .amount. In 1964. tlle .. National
A,eJ;0Illl-rttics and Space, ~dlllinist~ati()n ,devoted' some ,$~~ .. rolili,on t.o pr()rn.ot~
sonie~r500 inventio:t)savailable for·.puqlicuse. At that"rate, promotion .of the
Gov~l"ll'ment,~widetotal o(patentswoul4,run to $22 millioD;.Tllus ~he; tot,al:,qiIl,
under thecllrrent, practic,es of ~()st.G-overnment agenciesaccording to ,which
titlejs £akenoIlly iIi a"re:latively sman:percentage: of. cases,would, be.-oyer)~
n;Lillioll. :.'I,f.tl:l:~, legisl~V()ll ~ow pendil1gon pongJ,"ess shpl1~cl,cause,a,sharo.increa:se
in the number of cases to which title is taken "by the' 'Government,probably
amounting to many more thousands of inventions, the taxpayer will be paying
on the order of perhaps $100 million or more each year for these programs.
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d:Hnpafed with'such' real,dfueasi.lrablk .eiplbiidittiresV'tJie'S()Jcfll1edgiv.e~'Yays 'of
netmloua patent rights might turn out 'to' be'so~cal1ed "chiclten feeg'>'bYCorn
pariscm.' In a statement which. I··subinittecl:t.() the' SeIl:ate Patent~~_SUbCOll1mitee

~. weekeugo, I su.ggesedthat if any 'bill :La to beenacted whtch plansctovtake
title to many lnventiona and jiatenta ashas been proposed, tt wouldbe desirable
to have that law;reQllire' anannual rep()~t- tothe 'Congress of 'each and every
cost of'a'dministering-tlt_a~program. Then,ili'-yearstocoU1e;- Congress can have
some factual data on'Yh~ch-to decide to continue or' ,termiliatethe program.

NOw,'for spille' final 'and concrete observations. After a decade' or so'dnwhich
tile whole matter has,lleen'gathering!Il()meIltuni,jn,'th,e Oongress, th~''issue of
a, 'G:'O'Vernment-wide,.•unifo~ '~ational'Plltent :policf: appears, finally to have
':t;eached the'decisionmakingpoint.' Tbreebills ill the- 89'~~, Congress at the present
tdrneare.the focal points 'of this attention. , Two ofthemUre so close together in
'principle, namely Senator Salt?~stall's jS. ,789'and Senator MC(Jlellan's S. 1809,
,tl~ey maybeeonsideredasrepresent~ng the:::sa))legeneral approach to the prob
:~eirl.',', 'l'h~, other, one, S.1899, introduced' by. Senator Long, of, Louisiana, -repre
'sents,quiteadifl'ereJ,l~a.pproach., ''''' ,','"
"._The,' "'McOlellaIl' ,. anil:- Saltonstall , bills r3:t~eY.'cl(jsely"·'parallel.a,"memo: and
s,ta:t,ewenton Government patent policywhicll former ',President John 'F,KenpedY
iss~ed on October 10, ·1963: That directive, }ncideritally;: currently' is being' fol
Lowed by all', Gcvernment.tdepartments and':agen,cies; which' 'are,Ilot ,by etatute
bound' to' follow sOIDe other' patent po~icy~.- :'These two 'btlla, 'and' the executive
branch directive, incidentally, seem to be winnillg support and ',~ndorseDie,ntfrom
:most of the industrial and patent. bar groups which testified 'at Senate Patent
Subcommittee hearings, held earlier this mOllth~,IIi:essence,'anthreeteIidto
leave title with Government contractors except in cei-tatn specified situations,
~;~:,'w1+er'e the fieldof.~esearchis anewonetO,the'colltractor and the-Govern
wellt'has,made or is making substantiall:v .en the financial ;investment'involved,
'W.llere the.res~a:rch is in the publtchealthcr__~\"elfare areas, 'where 'the.con~r:ic~is
ro'~ey~loP: ~r)niprov~'thiiJ.gs intendell" .~?r'~'se:'b~ ,the generafpublic.t'or .w1l-ere
the contractor :is to operate a GoverninellHrwned:facility.> Provisions are Illade
for conipelltngthe c()ntractorswho 'are:,perD;1itted- to' retain':title~'to'brin~ the
i:tiyeIi-tion~to the point of prllctical appltcatton: ,~ai1ure todos6 may result 'in
the voiding 'of -rdghts gfven to 'the' coni:ra~tors,o~,'th~irb~ing,obliged' to .grant
licenses to others to ,Practice the, iD:Yenti()n~;:7'.llus; by ,eith~rcompillsory' workfng
()r:.~ompulsOry'licellsingprovisions,the'in:esen~Kenn~dydir.ectiveand,-the pro~

pO!3ed -McClellan and-Salfonstallbills .are 'aimed at promoting 'utilization: of' the
mventi.ons ·towhich the qov~rIlinent'~(ies)i()t',Clairil,title. As totho's:e' itiventtons
who,se .'title'is"claimed':by the G:0vernDl~~t,:,~~t1)el'exClUsive-or nonexclusfve ,Ii:
censes mav be granted-under sp.edfied!Cir~un;istances;,','. ,_,' '.' ,..,.,:'

The ,Kennedy, McClell~n',and 'SaltQn,s~aIF'approa~lles'to the'pl'0blell1' of,8ett.rcJ~
menr cr the Government ,patent policy ,cpntr"()Yersyare'.' as close- to being'in::th'e
true public interest as any pill or regu1l:tti(m,c~n,be" and :yet stllIlda reasonable
chance of being enacted into law in the p're,sentpoliticalclimate.~h,eironlY
drftwback is that, in, attempting to re~61ve'tl1e so-call~dequitiesbetw~en the
G'overnm~t and the contractors, instead of p:roviding for ):;olomons, th~y are
establishing Shyloelrs.. In those eases ,'wlier~ the 'Goverllrrleht'sprocuremen~
officers .are going ·to· have todeter1?ine whentto ·taketi~le,and when not. they
will be plagued to th~awf~l responsibility of; exactlngfustone pound C!~,pa~,ent
"flesh," no more and no less. .Of course, if~' contractQrfeels-hehas'beehmade
to bleecl there-are provi~ions 'for administrative,or judicial' review; and this
ll1ight'solvesuch problems in the best Shakespearean trad~tions.,'

' ..Th~"J:Ajn~bill is. essentially, a titlt:l-ii1-~h~~vernmentapproaeh,' with"prac
ttcally no exceptions. Senator Long, unfortunately, has be~ncolllP~e.tely,sold

on .th,~.notiOl:! -that lefl::.ing an,y patent. rights ... '\'i'ith .contractors .i~, ,sl1e~h" ·.fC!ll:V;
For ~years he could only'see them gettlrig rtcher and'bi%ger and stronger, as t:6,~y
are p~I'mittedto,accmnulate patent rights oninventioJls arising out cr Govem
ment's 'contrac~s;and'hedecried the fact ~lla:t,thistends to make them more and
more mon()polistic., Only recently h:is, he 'gtven .consideration to .the utWzation
()f-inventi<?ns; which the Government would .,a,cquire~,y his cur-rent legislative
proposal; .ap.d 'provision .is made. for·UcellsiIlg them, vv~.th or without rovatties,
llndersuch terms as would be ,es:tablished'by thelldmi~istratorof .any a?ency
newly established for the:-purpose-. In theIong ruri, it Isaubimtted, 'this type o,f
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Iegislatlon.will not he-in the true public interest for .Itwfll do far less to promote
the utilization o,f.iIlveIltion~,than will the McClellan, Baltonstakl- and Kennedy
approaches that i~eourage_the .original,i,nventol's or assignee-eoatractorsto de
velop the inventions which their.expertfse helped to originate~ _ __', _,'_ '

Although I do not believe that Senator Long's approach Is In-the publtefnter
est, I do belleve-that-Benator. Long .haa-donerthia-Nation va great .secvtce. by
carrying _OIl: .a rejenttess.und .effective. campaign to enact .Iegislatlon whipll .wm
embody:his concepts Of a' uniform G()y-e~ent patent, policy. ·W~Utout: _his
efforts there undoubtedly_~ould. not h~vebeen created -the issueswhichspy-p:ed
President Kennedy to .Issuevlns directive. His ,piecemeal legislative eff.QrtS',
by. which he has-succeeded fu-tacjang.on Governm~nt patent-riglrts-title-taldng
amendments to several bills that have become law in the past few, y.~ars,u:p~
doubtedly wtll prod the· ,S~llat.e to acting onwhatever bills on the subject ot a
Government-wide up-iform patent policy -Sen3:~or ,McOlellall's' Subcommittee on
Patents and,itsparent Judiciar,y'Committeereports 'to the full Senate; '.'At the
same thne.. credit must -begtven .togenator McOlellan for his painstaking efforts
in resisting the hurried and harried piecemeal legislative approach, and, his
patient siftmg of testimolly ,and evtdence.Jn the quest of an acceptable Govern
merit-wide law. In this effort; of course;' he is being, aided by. the ,considered
interest. and support of a' number- of members of his subcommittee;' Only 2
weeks'ago, Inclderitally; Senator, McOlellan successfully led a-battle on toe-senate
floor to prevent adoption of Senator Long's amendment in connection with a-vital
N4-SA appropriationa b~l1, In.tb,e .course uf that debate, by. the' way, seve-ral
Senators vo.wed to dotheir utmost to;promote the passageof a uniform. B'ederal
patent policy bill this'year; , - , ,

My one lament at the, moment is that alf the legislative' proposals which purport
to establish a untrormpatent pcltcyrer the-Government have omttted anv-rer
erence to patent rights on inventions madeby Governmentemployees-. They·are
currently being admintetered by tile ~atentO:fficePllr~uaIl;tto an 'executive order,
inca more or -less secretive-manner, and 'apparently wUr:continue tobe-sounless
Congress uoes eomctbtneanout .• them. too. If maximizing:uti1ization:.of:,tnven~
tions arising out Of Government-sponsoredresearchAs to: be an objective-of any
legislation. in .the ,ipter~to~ ,giving .the·.puplic. the .advantages of .. as man:y( as
possible .of the inyentions deY,elope<!': under. the.' inducement of the benefits ()f t l1epatent system; shouldn't' this ,also! apply todnventtcns Of,Government emplo:Yee~?
Certainly, .3. ;truly. uniform.vnatdonal policy 'regarding" rights. to all inventions
arisi:Q-g out or Gover~lI;nent-sUQsidized research will not be .achieved until.cthe
problem of those tnventions is also disposed or P;V, statute. !Those ;inv,~:p.tions
should, not be treated lik~unwitIltedorphalls;·the:tarejust as mucha part of
0llr national assets as Inventdons'made by Government contractors.

In concluding,.l\v.iJ1Li)bseJ;verthat Itmust be-apparent that this .whole area' of
Government. patent poltey. is' a' difficult matter. .It is confusing. to. peoph(,who
cannot uonstder.dt fr9p1 a,broad philosophtcajoutloojr such as I have out'ltned
for you mrs mcmdng. I wilt ctte onetnstance of suc~ confusion .that artses when
almcatuny aspect or this' subject. is discussed. On,April 8, I was prfvtlegedfo
serve as moderator of the symposium which opened the 175th anniversary of the
patent system at the Sheraton-Park, her/il",' In washtngton. One of the three: dis
tinguished persons whospoI;,:e:thtlt,m9rning Was an internat1ional1yknown labor
leader whom .1 gt:"eatly'admire and respect~or his tremendous achievements in
many fields oCb-uman relations; and ,public welfare; In discussing our patent
system he pointed to many of,its.,faults'which prevent inventors as a' whole from
obtadntng"greater; rewards. ror. the. products. of their "blood,. swoe t, and tears."
He had my complete sympathy there. But then he went on to indorse Sepat~l'
Long's view that, in the field of, Government contracts for research and develop~

ment, inventions and patents obtained, at-publle expense are betng given away
with little regard ror. the economic,Jmdso-eialconsequences. IDs recommend
ation was thet all patentsdeveloped,,:atpublic·expense should be put-In the public
domain. What he failed to appreciate, of course, was that if this were done there'
would then be no way of getting for theInventors a share of the profits or..other
proceeds which he was advocating they-should-have In other Words;.he:was
suggesting that we should kfll-the goose that lays: the very golden eggs which he
wanted to have shared, Or was he In favor.of cuttdng.up the child because he::,va~

unhappy with the manner in which itS "mother" was 'being deterrnined ? Sh,ap:es
of King Solomon, or should r say Senator McOlellan?
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. Mr. FORMAN. I .believe that theprepar~dstatelllelltwhich I sub'
mittedprior toJune land the t",lkIjustreferred Wamply set forth
my general views OJ} Federe.lpatent policy and my specifi« views on
the bills you are considering here today;'

I would like now to dwell oillyonthe.lll"in reas,?:n~why I believe
legislation ofthe kind embodied in S. 1809?omes Closerto beingin the
public interest than any of the othe"",and ",):1y S. 1899 is the furthest
of,the three bins from being in the, public interest.

Thep!'OJ!0nente.of legislationrepreselltedby S; 1899 make these
threeprmc)palclroms: ...•....... C.·.:,.... ., .•,•..... ' .....

L'rhepublic should nothave to payasecond time through royal:
ties or higher prices for inventions which..arose outof research and
development which was at Ieaetin.part paid for out of Government
funds ....• ,' . ,.. ." ·.. C' ........> .....' ..'.'."." .' '.,

2. ,Nmne!ous GOvernment'originatMunp(1teni:l)<l tedhIlolog-ic,,1 ad
vancementshave been used by.industry...Hence.the-aegument that a
patent is a necessary inducement to' develojJlllentof invsntionsrfor
commercebyindustry .is in"alid..;'.;.',; .' ,.. ','" " '

q:Lea,vmg patents in rthe hands of Governn,ent contractors. only
tends to increase tile size and wealth of large. .corporations making
them more monopolistic,.more-and moreculpable 6J) antitrust viola
ti(jn~uuidmore liltelyt?adversely ~jf"?tsn1all!,l1~iJ1\¥'s: .
.,.MY an~",erto thesecl",llllBJollo",s:, .. ' "" >. ."

]: believe that if the· public ooutd be givenJhewhole story, without
the headline hunting labels such as "Billiori"dollargiveaways," t~e

average personwouldll;gree'll'ith me> ..,.". .'
With. respect to the first poirit-i-in the loggrun}hiscountry and all

Of*people stand to benefit,far more if.more and more inventions are
utilized-that is,made available for use by everyoIle-:-thalliHheyare
allowed to lie fallow because no one wanted totaJ",~·the risks of in"
'Vestiilg)n their development.. , "', .'.••• .", .• ,.,i: .. ...

I, for one, would gladly pay an extra premillmin royalties or higher
prices in order to get the benefit ofanew laborsaving device or possibly
a lifesaving invention, or something whichincre"sed my standard of
living.. I would much r",ther get those benefits even if my taxes did
helppay for the inventions than to run the risk of not having them at
all. .

Gentlemen, would youobjecttosuch so-called double 'payments if
they resulted in the development of .acure for cancer or even if it just
doubled the mileage you could get on .a gallon of gasoline in your
automobile, especially when you re"lizethatulld~rour patent system,
",fter a stated number of years the 'invention will be in the public
d8iTI.ain .> '.' •.•. ......,.
'.' I know I would certainly not object at all. . . . .

I would like to point.out anillustrationlhaverepeated lllallytiltles
before many grou]?" t(] show W'~"'tI thinkis the.real issue here', or at
jeast one of the maJormsues., ....., " '

.Our technological inventive ability in .this country is necessarily
limited. There are only so many inventions that can be.lllade in a
~iverr year; For sirr,tl'licity'(sake;J;Jike, to consider this in simple
round numbers. .



'1v:,'t:'i'''"J'1U~±~J.~,,.\, i ~-~ .. ..,~ ....,.., -_ ... ,~..,. ...._~ ... ;'}(''':'

.wecan make, let'ss.ay, '\ maxj!nuIl1 qf J,OqqP'\ten~ahleinv~nti~n~

inSl;~6r7~r~C~~~A~.What 40yopme~~make a. th~4sa,Iidhlvffi{"
tions l Who knows ~o,\,m,"!'YiiILventionsmay yolIle •. tp-isyear. ~~
1.o;IV many next! . ' •. " .: ..... . '. " .' .•..

Mr. FORMA~" We dq.not know, Senator, of cqurse. This is merely
a SimPlifie.·d hyp.ot.h~t.ic...'\.lil.i.. ,lstration. to explain a point...

Senator M()CuiLLAN. Allright. .' . . .',
Mr.FoRMA~. v~t us s,\y that in any given year only 1,000 inventions

aremade in .thiscountry. Ti).ey constitute the total productivityof
the inventive genius of the entire Nation.. 'I'hescinventions '\rena
tional assests. What we do with .tlieIl1m.\lY. determine the country's
future. They cej'tainly will-determine. tlieprogress of the co~try,
and maybe even-determine the ~i~tencBoftlie country itself.
~o.w, if 70 perce.ntp.f allt.1..em.. quey. speIlt in. theUnitc.d Sta.tesfo..r.'

research and. development goes into GOvernment, contracts-s-and if we
roughly correlate .thisin terms of numbers of inventions-i-this .copld
mean that the future benefits to our N,\tiqn .from 7q percent or 7pO out
of the thousand inventionsare going tobe resolved ;wheIl yop.settle
this question of Governmentpatent policy,. . ......'.'

Now, how many of those 700 il1ventions can we afford to Ie~ go.doW~
the-drain because no one wishes to undertake their 4evelopIl1.ent! •• We
neverknow but that,qneotthose.inventions mightbithe cUrei?r
cancer; or it mig1.tbe the .means ~or the causing establishment of '\ 11~;W
industry; or it mightbe the answerto sqIl1e.nationaLdereuse regIlire,
ment.. Because we neverknow it is important that we dO;WPate"er W,e
Can to develop 'everyone of thpse •. inventionsthatwec~Il possibly
utilize-s-and not just be satisfied, with a "paper" invention..•...,.

With regard topoint.two, ofCOurse, patents are not necessaryinduce
mcnts for. the devylqpmynt. of .all inyentiqns.~np.ustryS9ns~iLntly

hrmgs. to the m."rk.etplaee relat.ively 81m... '.V..ly,...•un.. patent,ab.l.ec.....m.veu.~i().'I'..s
for which there IS muchdemand.iWhenfhere IS very little .investment
required, there is no great worryaboutcompetitive risks .and 110 cque
cern oyer the likelihoodof imitators coming out with cheap-imitations
after an expensive investment has .bcel1.JIlade in research and deye}op,
ment hy someoneelse.j, '. . . ..,.. • ... , .'

Now.If the Government wishes to finance all the risktaking research
and developmentwork in itsown b:boriL~pries,aswhen the Depart
ment of AgriculturcIl1iLkesa ne'Yplasticizer out of an ~poxidizedoil,
or develops a new .dialdhyde starch,. it.is .1' simple problemto ..find
manufacturers for those kind of products. Such situatioIlsqnlypr()"c
hQW important .it .is for. the. manufacturer. who has to invest his ('wIi
money to develop an invention.to haye.it protected by ,patents. .,

There are alway.s p.e.ople .who. 1'1'.e r.ead.Y. to im.itate a'fi;e, the d~Ye.l.()p,
mental risks are nolongera factor. ..... " . " . ,
'.• The real difficulty is inflnding mal1ufadtPrers who will undertake to

developan invention when theresearchand development is expensiv«
and the risks ofsuccess are extrsIl1elygreat. .,. . ,."
"NQw,Iwquld like to cite 'an actu'\l case history which I npt pnly

know about-I was actually involved inth~negoti'\ti()nsiIYhicp.I~hall

54~40~65--pt.2----''--7
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desClliJj[':eA\"a'fl\X'ftlJI'dad;; histdtY,v'lth the chie3co~ri'ser for tllis
subcomwitte,,··, . .:." , .,', ,,' .' .. "'. J'his,:jnVPtyeq~,~n,'- i,I:i~T~p:'t{Qil; :"vli~9t~' 8w\e~rl~s: ~tl1e,"'~a ~il1goflife' ..,,·:.!t
had to do with extendlho- the shelf lifeof: blood bank blood. Tins' IS

the.bloodtl}at theRed ~ross ",11d9theragel}cies gather and.then put
on a shelf. It gqesbaq in.jlldays undernoi'ii1ll:1qircllll1stances. You
normally cannot prolong its useful life as :vhp~e blood. ':.. "/ '

:rn,t,.l.,..~:ca.s,e".:qf., Q,.'p..e.,_n.' fl.,~.~~t_.s.u."rg.e:r.,Y,ll1.,'t.h."..:e,..P'3:s.,~. o~:.~~~?a.t.l~ilS'Yhe~.e,:Y'o.u ..are trYlilgto getbloodtothe far corners of the-world; 21 days oftenis
not enough, •It is ill1J?9rtaht ifyou c",nextend the life ofthut. blood by
il,l1otherw~,e~,~~10the~lnog~11," ?fJqr{ger" beca·use:bl()Cld'isaC011111l0clity
yo.uju~tcannot$et",ny tiln",,YOllwahtih ''"' < ,', " . '., .'

Now, the}"fl'ers?,lMechcaltJ?llege ofr>hlIadelJ?lya had ~oll1e sur
geons who w"re intereste4il} t;5'in'g todevel.0paway ofexten4ing that
blood Me, they re9~ired s9f1legrants from NIH,andtlley tried todo
thi~ job.. They f9u']dthem~elr~atanimpasse. 'Theycouidnot'solve
th~I>rolJleni.:rheyh";dcOll}eupt? a point-and they found?uttliat
they Weren9tgettiIl!S overthehilmp. .•.•.. ",.,.,;
.:TheY wentldoklng for soin:ebody'oupside,",n explirt who 'could help

them, p.Tll~y,found S~~~l a ,m~n,,' ~hJ_exp~rie~c,~d' ibrt-excliange, chemist
In'19w*9le'VO~W over-. Hehappeliedto be there in Philadelphi",
'Eqrking fo,t:hecw!,pimy'wllere T ha]iPell to be.'employed, . Hewlis
aske~ if he,v,ou~i:lhelp.. His services were'Volunteered grattiitiilisly
ali.d'\l~n:l' t}{0'ls",']ds of dollhrsof his tiinei'nd']!ate'rials were giVen
tq tI1ein.s~it'ltion:E'1erituan:y, theproble111 was' si'ilved,an inventioil
h"'r>p~lledto be.lni1d,e, andthe inventioti haspi'ovec1to'be patentable:
Theqti8sfionis' '. Will this ,iilve1)tl0n get'q1lt'ii,to' the 'pllblic?Will
this jl1vel1ti?l1bec\e~eloped!?f usebypeopleal! over thii country? .It
h",s~o~kedhl.pl\elaboratory,' and the technical' people 'have .reached
the. poilit. wI'ere. t,neythii)k '!',ld kliowit will beus"ful for saving
hulllan liv:es:Butther,,'arecon~ideiablerisks 'in. 'the development:
N'()bbqY9aificiaral1te~tl}"'tp~lis,i']v~nti("i"vI~entriedol1til} mass pro,
i:!uctI911,lsgomg to work sllccessfully.' '. .... ",..' ..

The J effersonM"dic",1 Collegean.d'il1ircomr>anYihothofwhich have
had no background, incidentally(indeve'loping 'this type ofInven
tiql1'~ent100kiIlgfor som"body. ~ho had the experience and the in'
tere.st.; vV'efol1lid .only. five·.la.b?rat6rills. in.tpeConntry,five •com,
mer~i,,!colllpanies,that .had the-required' backgrouildof 'experience:
They all de9idedit ,vastoogreat~risk to !Set 111to,'Onlyone of them
decided, to take tIte chance and' tliatwM Ba.s:ter Laboratories, of Mol"
fonqrove IlL •.... '. ......",' .'. '." " 'w' ., .. .... ,':': .
.'Senator'MoCLELf,l.N.'.Well,liow, the,Yhave the exclusive.right to it?

¥r. FOU(,l.N. No,sir__I, havenilt' come to that. If I may,r will
bring it out' in justa moment. (, :.,... ._, _', ';; ",

SeIlatqrMOCLE~L,l.N.NI.riO'ht.Tw~n be patient. .' , ' . .
¥r,FoRMA",.Bax:te~sald tl1eyw"relIite~ested, butthev made some

computations and figured it would ti'ke a milliori and,{lvqf dollars
to, ,hr!Ilg it fro.nx th"p?ij1t where it was lltJeffers0)i,l).;aboratorie~ to
the!poil1twhe~,,~heyc.qU1dput 'it iil'!theha']ds ?f}ihysj(jian& and sur,
geonsthroughout'the country; i:r. ,.' .' .i.. ,,! , .

They asked what the patent situation was. IVe went down to NIH
to try to straighten this question out, because under the grant Jeffer-



~qV)'iltt,l.~ l\ll'l!l~·l·rXA':J,·1!;:L~·J.[::ot'9~.i;l1t;;!r: "±OJ~

son could-keep ,the"rights, -provided they had .apatentpolicy,of their
own whereby.,theYw()nld exploit thepl\tentedinxenti.on~, ,This'ie"he
general policy in connection with such grants. " ':':';:;.T:':~)Z')

B"t,when it,waspointed, out that, our company, because .of)ts'em
ployee, had also-been a participant, l\j.ointllwentor,here;thequestiQn
",l\srai;,ed, ,W()u1d'weyield oUr' rights, or.how glse should thesitua
tion be handled! . They did not know because they apparently ·.hl\:d
never dealt':IJ\ith, that kind of situation,anc!ctherewas,n()J)r0yision
in i the,:J)"partmellt. of Health, Education; ,a))dWelfare-regulations
':v:hiCh:C01\ered:it, ".. .• .;i."", '':

We: hadsomediscussionswith, the SurgeqnC)'enerl\Il\ndfinally, it
was pointed out that, underthe October 10, 1963, memo l\11(1 state,
.mentof.thePresident on (J-overnmeD,t patent policy-s-which. stresses
the desirability of utilizing all inventions-in the .public.jnterestat
every possible opportunity-it was fortheg.o.o(1 .of all, ll}the P11b1ic
interest, 'toget this invention-out of tlW laboratory and dQeV:el'ythiIJ,g
that could bedone to make it available to the public, They, agreed-'
they said all right, fulaIly-"We will agree: to ,P!'rlnit,J;ell'er~ol'l;; to
gmnt, a,5.,year 'exclusiv:eperi.od. to ,(1ev:.eIQp. thisinv:entioH,-,.5,years
fromthe time that the:I<'.oqdan(1·Pr11gAdministration and theDivi
.sionof Biological Standards: approve this invention.f'orpublicuse."
.This much time, it hacLbeenestimated by Baxter, "(onld,givethem',a
chance to recoup about 30 percent of that'Ill~IIi.on,a"d,l\-hl\lf,doIlali
ilweetmgnL They,figure(1·tl1at, they WOUld take their chances onre
cOllpiIJ",\therest,()fthe,.investlllent .and making aprofit omitIn.the
,I\pIJ,e'!<cfusiye .period :after,thee,J>clnsive :periodexpb,edj,ie1yi;ng..or).
,t;heit,':le!\dt!llle';to p'lIt"th"mina competitive.position.." Le'."y','
:",))lci<leIJ,ta,jly, I Ol'gl1t..topoiIJ,t, out thakt]le.grl\nt was Jar ,apout

$.1.5.,0.0.0. an..d.. 0.u... r com.p..an.. y..i.n.. v.e.s..t.ed. ab.o.U.". a."'e'J,I..la.Lalh.o.u..n.t."$1.0,.00.0.;.or:$.:!5,9;00 ('t,that point-,...ora total of abqj1t iji30,OQQ.) ~s .Dr, .Price
pointed out earlier this morning, relatively smaIl sums,gf'lJerany.ar~

needed to make a given invention. But, as in"thise,ase,.l\ million;and
a half dollars w9u1(1,bf',reqJlirf'(1.~o,redllGe,thatji;txention'to,the,poillt
whereit, coulrl be.usedby ,the ,Pnpl;,e, ,,)j " ' ."".,L

B... ax.t.e,r....a,gr.. ee.d. to a.ce.ept.t...l.,e.l.icen.s.e w..i.th. t.h.. e 5-Y.e.a,.:.I'.xc..lu.s.ive.pe.... ri.i>el.. The" the. .Department: of Realth,)~Jducation,anCl,;vV:elfaredecided
th~t,thi~:iY,," p.qts]ljfi<;ient,,' :'J;hey sa~!l' ' :it is all ,righttogiyea.5,ye'Q;
e"clllsiY!'ian(1the1\,SaY it will-be openedup nonexclusively toany p,the.r
manufacturer. who wants. to make this, 1ater-,.,"But.SUppOSe, Baxter,
you use;some of your;backgroundinventions that. you had before-you
start work on this development, or suppose you lise. some new ideas
that you make, in the course of inve,stingyQur $1y" million-i-these.iri
Ventionsmight be.desirable,or necessary to the production of the end
product pf your development that is. acceptable for .the.comrnereial
market, .....Without .thesa-added. ideas, what good "(iII a, nonexclusive
Iicensebeto.a potential second p,r. third producer after your exclusive
.periodends!We wouldIike yOll to yield.those rights to the-public,
too"< ,c,' .,':_:/\.:.::< __ .: _ _ ,-! ':.':;-. . ';":,.':::'<'.>'

vV'ell, this was asking Baxter to give ~IP, jtsco1ll:merc~albirt1might.
It mayhave spentmany.millions.before.on some-of the-ideas t!,,,,tthey
had in their own research department: Besides the$Ph' millioa theY
:'Yere :Illi0rtip.gtpspen:d; to reduce theinventionto a practical.pnpoffiT

-·r',
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n:ent 'w~ their ownmoney.WhyshouldtlteYihar~rightstb!liven
tions WhICh may be 'made through research doneentirelyat, their own
expense!, ., . ' . ,. . ,... ,,'

Well, after 2 years of a,rguin~ up and back, Baxter finally saidthey
could not afford to take 'therisk under the supplementalconditions
imposed by the Department of' Health, Education, and Welfare and
they withdrew. , ' . ,

I might point out that this example well illustrates how important
it is to give developers of inventions the inducement of protection
against cutthroat competition for at least a limited period-of time in
order to get people to take on the development of inventions which in
volve great risks as to the chancesof success.

Senator MCCLliJLLAN. Now, if I understand you,in that, instance-s
wh",t was the name of the company!

Mr. FORMAN. Baxter Laboratories,
Sena-torM()0LELLA,.; They finally agreed that they would undertake

it for a 5,Yearexclusive right!
Mr. FORMAN. Yes,sir., .
Senator MoCLELLAN. But then the question arose if there were l1J.ly,

1: would, call them, byproduct inventionsyfallout inventions or dis
coveries,who would get those! And thefublic Health Service
wanted__the SurgeollGeneral-wantedBaxter to agree that the Gov-
ernment Shouldhave those. .

Mr. FORl\I:AN.No,sir. Theywanted the equivalent ofthat,blit
technica)ly .it worked out a littlediff~rently, 'I'hey merely.w[Lllted
Baxter to agree thiLt itwould provide nonexclusive licenses to anyone
who decided later to make the final development, the final invention.

Senator MoCLELLi'N. And theywere never able to get an agreement !
Mr. FO!lMAN.'FhiLtisright,. ... . " ", ...•
Senator MoCPELL4:N. Now, what has happened! Is the product

being used now! .'
Mr. FORMAN. Not yet. . '.' '. ,... '
Senator MoCPELLAN.Oh, is it still not on the market! ...
Mr. FQ!lMAN. It is not on the market, but we expect that it willbe,

l1n;ilforthis re"f'o'l; ": ." ". ,., , ..... .., ,. . . '
Our own company,havjng gone asfar as it had-with itsgratuitdus

contributions tothemaking'of'the invention,and fortllitollslyhaving
acquiredasmall pharmaceutical malluf,!,cturing company--'just prior
to' Baxter's withdrawal-c-decided that It would try to carry on the
work for a while rather than let it die; and this work lias actually been
;going on there eversince, .' ... H .' .. " ,',' '"" ""', ,,',

. But we went back to the Surgeon General to explain the situation,
and he very. coop.er..at.ivelY. rec.olisi.dered t.he proble.m.. W.e. 1'... ointe.d. '0.ut.
that,IikeBaxter, we could Iiotafford to. invest that kind of llloMy
since, this is a verY perilous tYPeof invention, and there can be no
guaranteeit is going to work or that it will be accepted by the medical
profession when it is placed on the market, and they withdrew the
suppl~mel).tfLI.. req.ui.rementsthat they had inrpoSed the year before,
,:Senator MoCLELLAN. OnBaxter!- ., ..
~r.FoRM":N. Yes,sir, And the way it now stands, it is merely on

t):ie basis that the invention will be lllaint~inedexclusively jointlyby the
company and Jefferson 'for 5y~ars,' 1\.fterthat it is opento'tliepublic';
anybody who wants to can use It.
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Senator MoCLEr,t,A",., How.much is it going to cost youto develop it !
Mr. FORMA"'. It wonltcostlessthan $1% million. the 'way it looks,

because from the investment already made, and. what is predicted, it
will.easily run.that amount,probablymore. .. , .'
" .Senator. MOCLELLAN. How, manyyears.is it going to take to perfect
it!;', ,.,' . .' .: "

Mr. FORMAN.;T cannot predict that. Our scientists'are unable: to
tell us yet..We hope within the.next, year or two, hut we cannot say,

Senator MOCLELLAN. YOJl don't know how soon .you can, get' the
product perfected t .;, .. :'.
Mr.FoR~. No, sir; I do not know that, sir. ,','
SenatorMoCmLA"'..Well, in the meantime, are lives being l(jst,by

reason of that inventionnot beingavailable i
Mr. FmtMA"'. Well, it. is hard to predict whether Iives or how many

lives are being lost.. But you. have to think of it in these terms. Each
open.heart surgery .may use .10·or a dozen pints 0$, blood. It is not
easyto.get.Iivedonors for a particular operation when needed by the
surgeon. It would.be a great boon-if he-could have bloodon.theshelf
for several months.. The same th.ing would happen, $"W e.xa'!1ple,if we
weregoing to ship blood to Vietnam. It would quite possibly go had
before they could.use it on the battle~eld;, ..,.. . ;

Senator MOCLELLAN. In other .words, it is very. beneficial, or will be
very beneficial, in.thehealthfield if.this prooess.can.be developedto
"",here bloodcanbe preservedforamuch longer period of time than it
.canbe nOW;,IS that correct]

Mr. FOlli'rAN. Yes;·sir,;. . '. . ., .: .:
. SenatorMoCL~1'f..q'his isa current illustrationin thisficld. '.

Mr. FOR~rA",.·This.:iss() current; this is, happeningfoday, The
agreement wascompleted last December. . .•...

Senator MOCLELLAN. N()w,if I understand you-correctly, you did
offer this to all companies in that field, all the laboratories, . "', "
: Mr. Fm.tMA",.Jeffers()udid;, They triedandfoUIlq, only five:that
said that they could.do.itabut only oneactuallyyoljlnteeredto,try. ,

Senator MOCLELLA"', Well,.of course, Iw()uldregarq,.this 'IS a
kindof.anextreme. oase,'\'v()Wdyonnot.! This is not.justan.. ordinary
situation. ,. ,,:. " .::..
Mr.:foR~mt.Itis.hard, to answer that question, Senator'-. '.:rdo

not know whatyoumean by-extreme..
Senator MOCLELLA"'. Well,'maYhethat isnotfhe proper..word.

You 'would not encounter the same problem ordinarily in the process
ing.of a new drug oranew .techniqueIn medicine..would yon! Or
would-you! I don't know, .';. "C • ',". .• .• ' ...

Mr. FORMAN' Aslong.as there is a great risk,.and the probalJility
of failure is great, you-are going to find fewer and few companies
wishing to invest money, time, and personnel iin developments. of
that type; ,,' ....: ..' '·'.C.' ,.. ', .>:

SenatOtMOCLELLAN. All right. Proceed with your. statement. : c.

Mr.FoRMA",.Withregilrd to that thirdpoi~t.Imade, about the
position taken by the proponents.of 8.1899, this IS lIlY answer.
If .there isa le~timatedangerto our society in concen.trating. too

much wealth and too many opportunities to get wealthier in the
hands of a limited number of corporations, the answer may lie in
the Government's finding ways and means to give out its contracts to
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aEi1;n'ally,iother ,!?artiesas 'pos$ihJe:i'But\,n<Wtl18 'contractors are
seleeted,preventlll.gcompaniesfrom 6btainirrgpat,mt "ights out of
Goveminentcontractsmay notsolve 'anything: . 'Such a.policy may
only deprive the Government1ofwo"thwhilecontracY0irS0r;cmayre"
sult: in eontrectors devotingtheir ,'second'h~st 'personrielto, worli:"on
Government projects while reservingtlieir best people to work 011
their own commercial projects so thatithe,i; ,couldlkeeptitle to'in
ventions.urisingont ,of them andfhereby get! some-protection- ifol'
their:illvestnlellt.',,> -:-;: i','''' I:J'~'/:

.Now, I understand from being here p~eyiousli;that,th"subcom
mittee would. lIke. to .have .examJ;>les· of, contractors.rwho. have ere
fused',to;t",kecontractsb~cause ofthl~p~inciple:,·Tkn¥:vnhow. dif
ficult It IS to produce examples like this;' !,lthoughweprlvatelyhear
about them' all tlw'time by people 'representing' 'one"col)lpany or
ano~l:J-et~: <,.',.' -,'T" ,,".',' '-"',;:,.,::. l:;o,": ," .-:' .' '" ':'-',-

'I did, however,goback into therecorde <5I>theMitcl,telhsubcom
i)1ittee,whicl,t in August to December'1959h"'d bearings with regard
toproposedamep.dmentsto, the paten;) provisions ot the SpaceAct.
Atthattime 'one ofithe Congressmen who was sittinsr.on the com
mittee asked specifically' for, docum.~ntation to prov~ t1fatpartiCll1ar
point, , The man h.e a.sked, .who happened to re,present tp,e,AmerlCan
Patent Law Association.rdidcome ,~ack 89me time later with letters
subm.itted by five companies.rand these 'can be found referred to ,in
the printed report to those hearings for 'Public 'Law"85~568,page

412., The five companies were the Electric Storaze Battery Go. of
Philadelphia, the National Research Corp. 'M 'Cambridge, Mass.,
Coming Glassworks of Coming; N.Y., AMP,Inc., of Harrisburg,
and Bowmarlnstruments Co. of ,'Fort Wayne,'·Ind. Allflve said
,that because of the title-taking clap.sestheywouldnot accept NASA
contracts--I think most of ,them had to do withthethennew Project
Mercury." ' ,q" .. ' ,"> ". ,,"

If we want to know why it iSBO difficult t9g~tcompaniestostancl
up and be e0llP-tedas they clid,perhapstlJereasonis that the same
'Congr~ssman, upon reCeiving thesBletters,wtoteback to thapresi
dents' of those companiesand said, 'f'Tliisis your-positiorraait..has
been represented to us, but surely there must be some mistake-s-this
wouldmakeit appear to us as ifyo1iarenot.'interestedincooperatlng
with the Government of the United Staj;6s'9nthisimportant project."

Each of these companies wrote back a)ld reaffirmed their position
in,no uncertain, 'terms, But, nevertheless, thisnews did get aroundthe
country like wildfire, and I thinkbecal.lseof it,as muchas anything
else, Senator, J1lany companies that mightotherwise come-forward
have refrainedfrom doing this because they fear 'such intimidation
and possibly reprisals inthe f0l'm'ofbeing blacklisted from working
on futurecontractswith the Government. C'''.''',.'

Now, gentlemen, it ",ppears tome thatthis last point isth,!, ~rux
of. theentirepIatformup()n whichSenator,~ong stoudwhen he
introduced S.1899,.All the9tjl.er 'points are merely subsidiary or
corollary to his cconcern over the 'possibility that retention of patent

'right. by Goyernment cOlltractors will permitthemto cget, aistrangle-
hold on'oureconomyct " ' c
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.AsSenator, J:,9Ilg}ai.d,ql',N~.y 11,19~51~I\if"FOduciHg S,1899;, ,~nd
here ::rqu"te t",o, b~H,r parago;ap1\s..fr()ln page 9027qfthe Qi;)]lgres:
~~9~al~~yord.f9r:~hM;q.~y,: 8~'~a)d.:;,',· .... ...;;':; ;". ') ..' '.,,,;J'

Mr. President, this is' not merely an economic pt"oblel~. 'r.rills; ',eougel;n's, our
li;b~:r~Y~ and :~!-,}~e,4(n}l.;-FQ:.: :tAe:e~ten!: 1;ha~, (~h:PtP:~l1-: !tb::e_.g~·~:l~tiAg ,',o~,:m9n,6p'qlie~,
[irea;s of, our ,e,e9nom1c hfe. ~fe barretI to mans' Of 'our ctttzensc-to that' extent IS
oui;'ifreedo,m 'aoridged.,o -Ii', .r" " --;., .. '. , . ,,,, .. '",' ,", "

Scientific and technological research conducted or financed by the :U$.' QO;Y.erD,~
merit-represents awast uauonat il'es()ll;rce, "W~i~h ~~~ld :eqllal ,0.'1': s-q+;PaS's,~H'j~~ual
or potential value, the. IH~b:licdQIl'l:ain: open,to :s~tt~elll~nt ip. the last century.. _Be
ca~.§e. the, ~ontrol p,f p.at~~t, l'ightS. and i*lv-e}l,tions,'i'es~lting,from: ~ller~ '.activities
D1:e~s: ~e' contib,i of't~e- 'fruits '0:( thiwresource, ,'i:t-is ,th~ Llll1ction'of ·:'the"'G(}v~
,er1lI1H:~nt'to.ma~e the results' (}f research' available-for use by the enttreamertcan
'public.which has m~dejtll.is'rese::trch,possible. ": .- i:y;

I agree 100percent with this last portion of the statement by Senator
Long. It is the functiollOf the Govermnent to make the fruits-of 'any
research, whichh~sbeen.subsidized~ven'0Iilypartiallyby Govern'
rnentfundsrtothe publieat('large.• Th"real issue is how is-this to
be done so as to do the most good for the ~ostpeople; , . . .....-

Should itbedone under the t~me-testedoperationofthe American
patent systerri,withi.ts inducements fo.rpI'iV.ate in..v.estm..e.n.t o.. fcaPita.1
and labor! Should-it- be dane by the Government itself through its
p,vIl building and. operation of plants, followed by markerdistribu
.tion, -and so 'forthj-' .. Or. should it be done bytheGovemrn~nt'sfree
disseminationto everyone ofthe rights to practice the inventioIls?
'. If there is any doubt in-SenatorLong'sultimate objective,oregard,
less of anything in S. 1899 which may appear to the contrary, 'this
doubt is eliminated by his embracing the'philosollhyspelled out by
his assistant, Mr. Benjamin G()rdon,. ill the. article which was-re
printed in the Congressional Record following-the-printing of S. 1899
at pages 9031to9033. ..'. .'. • ....•
......In hi.s.~.al p.arago;.....ap.l.'collc.IU.dieng.. the. a.r... ,tfc.l~,w.hiCh.wa.s. d.evote.d. ~oa comparisonoft'Govemment Patent Policyandthe NewMorcantil-
ism," in which Mr. Gordon seesin the policy of l~aving title with
G()vernment contrac~()I's.astrong similarity to the mercantilismof
the Middle .A.g~s,'h~'~ays: .·.0. " ••••. ,•.•• '.. ., •. .•• ,'••••••' ••.•." •••• • C

If this comparison. eli~its the reply. tliaft,he,~a!ti,onal interes~ ~equiresroOnOv.OlY
gran~ as .3:' n,ecessary, sumtueuon of, eIlt~rl~e" the question arises w~~ther.the
price 'we-a,re Paying: is: far, too heavy/'e-yen'ifthe means-coutd securetne 'end;·for
.Involved is: the sacrifice of tnectttzen's-economtc freMom.'· . ;: ; .

Now, thiSl'hilbsophyofMr.Gotdon, which Sen~t()rL9ngh;"s
apparently. endorsed, indicatesu :belief thatthe0l'eration..'of· our
economy under our patent system is not in the public interest;

Senator BumiICK.•·Is that all article.by Mr. Gordon?
Mr. F0l<.;"A!'. Th~t is the concludillg paragI'~Pll of the article by

Mr. Gordon ; yes, ~i( .. j •.••••.. ".... •.0'
Senator BURDICK; 'It appears in the congre~sionnlRecordj
Mr.-]'qlll\iAN.:,Y~s,'sir., . ' : , ., ,' ''-; -- , ,
Senator BURDICK,Whatis th~ d~te oftlla~1
Mr. FORMAlf. May4.' .. .' ..' ., .. ... .... . '.'
Now, gentlemen; with 70 peJ'sentpfall th.,;R.& D.f,mQs 110wb~ing

financed by the Government, such,;:beliefby the prqponents()f S.
1899 would seem to be an important first step in :the elimination of
our patent system altogether.
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.±hls,gelltlemen, tS)lbitiiti~ thllli~h\J;id-the-~2"IleSreitlthreatof
that bill. It would be the beginning ofthe.e,!d of.a system designed
toinduce people to invest labor and money to makerisky inventions
",.orth whil«, . .........•
. As the SeilateSubconhiiitteKimPaterits,It!i\rikthistllreat should

be kept in your minds when you review the meri.t of allth" bills llll.der
consideration: .»'~--'« :. __
'Itd?esllotmatter tome.;Vhat l Ilan'!er ()rn~~ans areempl?yed to
conserve a,!d promote. the )itili~ation of. ?ur illyejItiveproductivity.
That productivity is limited. It is one of ourgreatestllational assets,
What matters is that every worthwhile. inventiori.Shouldbe. given
every possible chance of being developed for iise"by the ..people,all
the ..people. , .: •• , . . . ) •• ". . . •. '.'
IIi conclusion, letme.point out that1 speak notfor thepateiit SyS

tem,not for the patent. profession, ,n.ot for industry, not for any seg
ment of 'these, '. 'Lspeak only as a citizenwho.has for almost 20 years
studied and critically observed the-developments ill the field of Gov
ernmentpatentpolicy, and who is seriously concerned over the possi
bilitythat a good deal of .our limited inventive productiv"ity.",ill
become wasted if not developed under the inducements offered to all
thepeopleunder the patentsystem.: '';11''" ) .•. '.:., " ".

This is what will.happenunder a IawIikeS, 1899 ",hichwill te,!d
to take title. to most-of-the inventions.made.inthe.United States arid
put.themin-thepublic domain where. interest ilidevelOpingthemwill
lagifnotfade into insignificance.. .' .).•.. ,:. .. ' .• ••

It will. not, happenund~r S. 1809 because that bill will tend to leave
title with'the contractor.in amaximum number of situations'"CtlIatis,
I might, saY,a m.aximu,?-,number.consis,tellt",ith toq.ay's .polifical op
position caused by the "patent giveaway" theorists.". •.• , '/,.

S. 1809 tendsto-assuremaximum l1til\zatioJ? oftlIllmyentioll.bY
means-: ofcqmpulsory .working 'W,d/or comP11lsq"1l)1.ken~.ing .requiFe
ments.. This lS gooq..;Iil.exerClsmgthose..prerogatives, the Govern
ment wil] exercise its. tru,eand. proper .f1lllctio'!~,M.a.&Qntribl\tor
to the development of the inventions, the Goverlll;nenti~inpartnerslrip
'jVitiJ. t~eccmtractor. As a paFtne~, ithas cert~in rights. ,In this
,Sase,. it. is.not to sha~e incashpropt~,bllt in.se"ingt1i~tt]jeothetpar!:
rierputs.the inventionsto. the "w\destposslble.useso that the public
will benefit thereby.. That is the Government's right and obligation.
That.cQmPUlsion is as far as.the Government ought.togo in promoting
utilizatipnoftheinyentions in.most cases.) " " ..•. " '. .•... J.

S. 1809.is no(perfect; it needs amendments. I have proposedsome
in my formal wdtt"n statement; Others JtaveEcen suggested by
those who have testified before, me.Nevertheless, I see inS. 1809
the basis for legislation which conies closest to !being the most. sensible'
workable compromise-that has a reasonable cha'Y'e today of being
acceptable to the Congress and also to all who are criticalof the gen
eral philosophy, as well a.s the specific. provisions of S. 1899..

Gentlemen, S. 1809 is in the true public interest, 8.1899 is not.
Thank you yery mnchfor this oPPoF~l\nitytodaytpspeak.
Senator MCOLl'lLLAN. ,Thankyou;slr. '
Senator Burdick 1 . . .
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Senator BUIIDI(JK. Of course, Mr. Forman,you understandthatyou
ire lllerely givmg'your,.opiIli"ll"--that if the 'Government r~tain'edtitle:
to thesepatei;tts they would liefalldw.That isjustan opinion of yours.'
.'~k VOR>igN:J'Ye~;sir:Ofc6i)irse,itis alwaysanopinion until.we

havea. G11ahcetii'demonstratethat it becomes a fact. .,,'
. Senato~ BURDIOK.' Y?uan,H'kn:ow that the PatentOffice is'£ullo£

patents o'wned?y' private individuals thafare lying failow,!,iThe
whole thing is to get together'all 'economic package. that is worth while'
prb_d,liciri~(:--:-;-': __':: _-,:_;'_'::--'_'t:-:'}--~;';:t~-;i)i •• _ _ _ _ "r _ >':':',:'. _,"-'::"';' ;,'-r _ .

~Ir. F6RJ1j'A".That,islcorrect,Senator. And that is why ,I, 'llrge
upon you, slr)ani1: upOlly?uy coll~agues, that.you have ,got the great;'
est opportunity and, I'm1ght say;' the'greatest'obhgatlOn under the
Constitution, to do something about it. With all these inventions
collling out of GO"yrmuent research, aslongas you have got,this policy
written in S. 1809" whereby the' Governmentwil] keep a watchfuleye
under compulsoryworking or licensing'requirements; and make sure
that the invel1tions are put to use'by the contractor whoretains titl(h"
you have done all youshould want to do in order to getthem. into use;

Senator Btmnrcx.tYou.have no assurancethat.because title is in the,
name of a private person the invention is going tobeput to work!

Mr. FORMAN;¥oware absolutely right: ,But you will have that as,
surance if you let the contractor keep title subject to the restriction
that, if he does not put them into commercial use, he will lose thy right
to keep title. The chances are-that the contractor in manycaseswill.
work the invention if he, blOWS that the Government will take' them
al1d give them to. somebody else, or, compel him to grant licenses 'to
another party. , '.'

Senator BURDlOK. ,What period, do you recommend for that!
Mr. ,FORMAN. Lhave recommended a 5'year period!
Senator BURDlOK. This is something new.
Mr. FORMAN. Well;'it is'net-exactly new.,Tt has been written

about, it has .been proposed. '"This. has actually been going-ouIn,
many countries around the ",orld. Compulsory working. and com,
~~~:~licensing; arenot~eL;r~e~ w~uld benewt~ the Unit~d

Senator BURDIOK. In other words, your suggestion .will, be that,:
in these Government contracts; where, the equities will justify it,to
permit the individual.corrtractor tohavetitle, but if he did, not ex-:
ploititin5 years,it,wouldrevert to thepublic, ' '", "

Mr. FORMAN" That is right.. It would either revert directly back;
that. is.vit.would be placed in the public domainc ormaybssoms.ar
rangement might be made whereby the Government would say,7;Let's'
find somebody else who.is interested, in>workingiV':., That is ,all, .r
am pleading for. Get-the inventioninto public l1Se.. . :'

Senator, BUROJG:K...One of .the things. that..bothers ,me,· when YQU
gave this example "bout. thisbloodrejuvenator, whatever itwas, that,
even though thatprivafepatelltmight,haye been issuedin thename of,
a private company, ,there is no particular ,assllr"IlQe that, the. $2
million would be spent by them, either. , . 'c" .. .. ",,,cr

l\:Ir...FO);~!AN.,,$,enator,.let'stake.tb,,,tone stepfurther, .Consider
what happens,t,oany"pat,eIlted inventionjnade,bypri'fate invest"

, .' ". '. . ".
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m.ellt----where there is no G-overnm.elltiilYestment alH1n.~. governmeilt
rights at all.. Under .our patent laws.vthere .is, of course, noassur
ance-that the .inveution, will be. worked.: You areabsolutely-right,
However, this is in accordance withthe.contraot.the bargain that the
Government-has-made with thepatentee.cir, return-for his having
publicly. disclosed the invention-s-instead of trying. to keep it asa
trade secret, as they did in the medieval period. He is being told,
"You can have the right to exclude others from manufacturing this
invention. 'We will limit youvhowever.ito a-period of 17 years; You
havegotto make of it whatever yoncan and wish.inthat-period.v.At
the end of 17 years it is in the, public domain'<-which has always
seemedlike a fair deal.'». . ....

NO'\y,that.is.ifrthcpriva~.seetor,· .... ". ' ''''.< . . ..
We. have no way of giving. any. further compulsion to make the

inventor or patent owner~who.puts.ohthis.own.money,his own t.imc
and' services;, and .se forth-e-tc- 'make him use the invention. That
is true, There is 'no special.compulsion. other-than the .factLhat
each day 1ie'fails to work the invention whilepossessingthe right to
exclude infrmgers.brings-him closer to. the end of .thepatented term'
when-anyone 'thereafter'will' be' able .to compete-with him without
fearof beingstoppedby.a Iawsuit,». . . .

dilut you havoan hddit.ional Iever here..: You••have got this right.
Is",ythe .Government .is-a. partner. in this invention! 'It has made a.
contr'ibution.to the-invention. ',' .Theequity<is there:' .
. I have' long ago recognizedthis.:,......,.,.".... , . "

But I say it is wrong for the Government to take title, and rheru.do
nothing witb' it/i' Yronhavegot.a choice-to imike:TtisabasicAecie

sion which must bhmadc','a'basic"ph[]osophy, which must-be lestab-
lished at this )'loint. . . ",.., ""'0' ,! .

•'Is thc Government going to-adopt. arpolieywhere.we take titletQ/so
m~n:y'\nyentio~s~; If we are'.noti!:bihgto,dq something with them!
this-is wrt)1ig~[i_;','.' e","i/:';,,:',' ,:J ,'-H'f,)?!:;, .l -.;. "J7(\") .

. Senator •BuhD!OK'. 'Just 'a' mO)Ilent.. /iI"hatois 'an assumption ,that
nothing is..going to happen to inventions whose title is acquired;
by'the'Goverilmen,tJ"'''''' .,.,....;.'".,. ·... i.".,
.M,r., FqR\,L\.r-i,f ''W~'l;\\':~ .to'operate''onthi~iJassllnlptioll' The:p6int'
IS, If you enact legIslatIOn.iso·tha!' the .Govemmentends up .with-a
m\Lssive .' coll~,ct\on of inyeilticilie;' it'hasa' basic choice toniake :
Eithetitw'orkstherilotit doesn't.' •If' it, doesn't ,work 'them, it is
possible that nobody' will. .If it dqes""orktherr;,' this will be a
fUrf~ainenta:lch~ngeinthephilqsophyofour·~ociety. ,'. Do we want
the Governmentto geti~toblisin~ssonamnssscale t 'If we do, let's
take title to all the inventions-and J?utthe Goverriment.dnbusiness.
. If theSenate~ndthe;Hbuse;1dep,det!lisis best for the country,

.then letthc,?'.~<)ahead and write it into law, butthey should at least
recognize and clearl'y,state that thierswhat they intend to do.'
. Senator ,.BURDle,,,, No .one wants the Government in business.

They are taking; th~se patents forthepeople.
. Mr:Fo)'MAN: That isafallac:v; sirr . L'believefhe whole theory
of Senator"Lbrig iswrong, Hesaysthis'will not happen: But this is
precisely what will happen. If the Government does not exploit it, as
S. 1899 says it will, the only other choice is to leave it open to the
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public.Andle~n onlypredict0ompl~te f~il~lre.· YOu saythisis\,n
opinion. Of course it is.. ;Bu.tcan. we taketheehance?Can we
take thechan.ce' that thousands <of inventions every year will go
unused? Ifwe do, theGovernmen~will only be adding to the very
problems which youpointedto yourself.

Sen.ator BUru:>IC"" YOll acknowledge-Lhat thousands of private
inventions are going unused. ," ,:,' , ' ' ,','

Mr. FORMAN. I don't question the point. If this is wrong-maybe
the solution is, as has been suggested, shorten the 17-yearperiod.
We cannot discuss this now, Bllt if the Congress thinks it is too long
a wait, it could shorten it. But the point is that. just because that is
bad or wrong, do you want to aid and abet it by adding thousands.
more patents under Government contract situations, and put them in
the public domain, where nobody is going to use them? If we do, our
technology will end up so far behind Russia's we will never be able
to catch up with them.

Senator BURDICK. I don't agree with your concluusion, But I will
say that the 5-year limitation has added something intriguhlg to the
record.

Mr. FORMAN. vVell,sir, I hope you will find it acceptable as a sub
stitute for the title-taking philosophy of S. 1899. And this hope
applies, of course, to your colleagues who have thought the proposal
by Senator Long, whom I admire---I said so in my statement-I think
he has done a great service because he has brought this tremendously
important matter to the attention of all-even though I think his
solution is dead wrong. But at least he recognizes the problem. He
and I agree on a fundamental point, namely that our main objective
should be to get the inventions into the public hands. But we
should not just do this by opening them up to everybody. Almost
everyone who has testified here has told over and over how this will
kill the inducement to convert 1110St inventions into commercially use
ful embodiments.

Now, if you cannot accept it, if the examples you heard are not
sufficient, then write something like what I have advocated into the
law-and I think :5.1809 already has it. If it has not, it is in S.
789. Write in a provision whereby the Government can do some
thing affirmative about these inventions-instead of just leaving them
to anybody, instead of going into business and manufacture---Ietthe
contractor keep them. But, if he does not do something with them
for the public good, let the Government take them back and find
somebody else who is willing to develop them. Or if that does not
work, then put the inventions in the public domain.

Senator McCr,ELLAN. Thank you very much, sir.
The subcommittee has held 5 days of hearings on this subject, and

the bills that are pending. We have heard 26 witnesses. A number
of statements have been submitted for inclusion in the record. Al
though I want to expedite the subcommittee's action on this subject,
I also wish to receive the counsel of all those who have a contribution
to make.
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.Therefore, additional hearings may beheld.. Incid~ntally, Pb.~

Chair (today is sending out .a Ietter to.!~.~ch.$eIlaWr,!\Ie~k,i)1gi£ll~ha~
any witnesses that h~ thinkscould !q9n~"ib.)1t~:anyt!:t)ngto tlli".! I do
not, want thesehearingsto closedenying a)1y9od,y. :JVh~tsoever from
having the opport?nity to fullyp,,~j'nt th~i,,:vieFP'lints. .!'!'••'

'Thehearingswillbe recessed.subject to c\lell.(Thatdoes notmean
that this is going to be prolonged indefinitely.. ra.'i': trying..to .~x
pedite them.to \Ie c'lnclusion,b)1t",ithout setting: ,iicnybody off who
really believes-he 11\'s acontribution.to !'i':a~~.! .

Thecommittee willstand inrecess.. ,:,!."." ... ' , '
(W'hereup'ln,at: 11 :350'clo,cka.ll).,;thesllbcommittee was ail

journed, to reconvenesubjectto.thecall of theChair.)
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TUESDAY, AUq,UST17, 196"

. • .•. ' U.S.SENATE,
S-DnGOMM~~ oxP4iEJ~~ri'~",:

._TRAD~'l\J;ARKS, ANDCOP~J:Gl;IrS,0:i?THE
... . COMlIiI'ITE1'l ON 7'I:rE~TIJ)i;ci";~Y,

. . Tvasltingto,fb,p:P.
The subcommjttee .met,p'!!iS"'!'J;tto notice, .at lO:05a.lll.., in room

3302,N~w'SenateOfficeBuilding, Senator John L. McCleljal1 (ch,ajr.
man of the subcommittee) presiding..., -. .... • .....

Present: SeJ;atprs .¥cClellan (presiding), Burdick, Scott,aud
Fong. .n·

AIso;present: Thomas-C. Brennan, chief counsel ; EddN. Williams,
Jr.;·asslstiiht counsel; and Stephen Haaser, chief clerk, Subcoljllllit1:e,e
on Patents, Trademarks, and Copyrights; Horace L. Fliirry,rel?I'e,
senting Senator Hart. '. ;,,'
··Senator .MC.CLELLAN' .Thecommittee.will.come .to order.»
·.·The .suboommittes -this morning' r~sumes' public hearings on the

.p~~:dil1g]lgl~ T"I~Hr;g to, v~riO,!s\,spectsqf Gov"rument.pate,Ilt l?olic:\[.

.Stp.ce.tlie)\,stseSS10J; qt tlWcomllljttee ou .July .7, tlje.llllll0I'ltyle\,de"
Senator Dirksen, introduced a bill on this subject, which is S. 232f3.

.This' bill has-been referred, to thesubcommittee and will be included
as'~l?ar;t'o.fthesehe~till'!li~:..••• ••r. ..•.. .. ..' ',,' .••.. •·...f
,.'(1'he)i,ll,S-, 232f3,refer,e!J, to appe(l{s.C>Up.30 of partL). '.

·"S,enato, MCl(JI,ELLAN. Tdon'tknow whether there is anyone hereto
testify specifically on thatbill.but-if-sowe willhe,!,rthem.lnthe
fiballjlarktip .~f ii bill,an4 duripg j;h"sllbcommittee's. deliberations,
"With, ,e,1pe,<!l,.tq!'.:n ataJ;yof thepl'?posals .his bill.wil] be considered.
. At.theconcluSIOn.ofthe lasthearingheld on JUly 7, Lwrots aIetter

to all membersofth~SenatelnV1tmgthe1rsuggestIOns ,!,stoany addi
-tional witnesses whose testimony theythought shouldb~heardby.the
.SJl]lcolllmjtteebefore thehearingson these'billswere••concluded. I
state very frankly the purpose in doing that was to .makecertain
that no Senat()r, and no one else so far as I know, would.be able to say
thatthe committee declined 'or refused to hear anyone who had any
contribution they thought they could make to these-hearings or to a
resolution-of-the issues involved.

Tnow direct that a copy of this letter 'be prillt~ \'t.this poin~intl'le
record together with the written replies which I receivedfrOlll"13
Senators. I may note that only three Senators requested witnesses-to
beheard, and the subcommittee has sought to make possible the appear
anceof those whosetestimony was requested.': III ()nejnstance,I b~ljeV:e

it was Senator Kennedy of New Y orlhvhosuggested inljis l'epl~~Mt
497 .
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.iOHN :L. MCCLE~~¥~~.'~;q~ai~~.;

jj.g. SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON THE ,JUDICIARY,

PATENTS; ,TRAPKMARK,S;., AND 0oPYRIG~TS,

:.[U~11:7, .1$)(/5.
. SUBCO~:r.f:rl'TEE ON

he had looked over the list of witnesses and that he saw that no repre
sentative of the Department of Justice had testified, and he requested
that Assistant Attorney GeneralDonald Turner of the Antitrust Divi
sion be invited. He knew that Mr. Turner hid done some work in this
field, and thought it might be well to invite him to testify. Now I may
say that the Department ofJustice has beellinvited to testify. On two
occasions heretofore they have suggested that they preferred simply
to send down a statement. They didn't care to appear and testify
personally.

Has that statementbeenreceived]
Mr. BRENNAN. Yes, Senator, it has.
Senator MO(JLl!lLLAN. The' statement has been received and, of

course, it is apart, (}fthe record. .'. .. .. ,',' .'
After w~reseivedthisletter. from Senator Kennedy we again con

tacted tllepep"rtmeJitand they said all they cared to do was submit
a statement. ..

Allof the letters'we received 'lVill be placed in the record and printed
at this point. . ..... . . <

(The letters referred to follow:)

S'~n_~tor_--".-:'.-.-::',---,
"u.s. 'Senate,
'Washington, D.O.

DEAR SENATOR:,Th~ -Subcommtttee! on Patents,. 'Trademarks,"andDopyrfghts
.has just; concluded 5' days of public heartngson four ;bills relating to various
aspects of,G(jyernment patent policy. ,'.: Three, of: these, Qills"CS.S~9,' 8. ',1809, and

, S. 1899) 'are principally concerned with the ownership of patent rights in Inven
.dons arising 'under Government-financed .research and development contracts or'
,grants.:-':' " "", ,,: , :;':, :""'::;""!':'<','" ':; .. :

The subcommittee has heard.teettmcny from 26 witnesses, including Members' of
Congress, executive departments and agencies, and representatives ,of 'indus~r!,
the bar, and ecientlfle groups. ",A,m~~ber, of a(iditicmal" statements, have been
filed fop -the record. The sllbcommittee' also _held hearings on, this subject dur-ing
previous Congresses, and a 'number of, staff; studies, deecrtbtng'-the patent 'prac-
-tlces of the various agencieahave been published. , _,'" .
...Notice of the subcommittee heartnga appeared in the.CongresslonejRecordand
the subcommittee has-heard every Witness WIlD r{lqu'*'ted,t¥eopportun~ty· to
·testify~ "1 belfevethat' the subcommittee hasdeveloped~'thorough',record; 'How
'ever, in view' of th'e great Interest which 'many Membei.·s',of; theiBenate' have .Indi
.eated in this issue, 1 would welcome-any suggestione-whlch -rou-mav have con
:cerningadditional, witnesses: whom you think the subcommittee, should hear
before,tl1eseheaI,'~ngs.areclos~d.;" '" ,," ',' ",."" H -:,.. c."

. jamattachtng a list of 'the witnesses who have appeared during the r~cerit
hearings. ' "

S~ticere-ly~

,[!~ '

'U:.s;'·SENATE,
Wa8~~gto-n,D~O.; J~Zy 12,1[}65.:, ; . ,'" < ,'", ,,' :" .

,:e:o~;Jo¥NL~ ,MP.9r.ELLA.N,
~·U.S~Sema,t.e,' ,", '
"WMhim>(fton, D.G; •

'DEAR, JOHN':.:This,fst6aeki:lbwl€dge'rece'ipt of.ytHir)ebfer:of: July ,'i:''iri 'w'hieh
yo:u inquire .f!..~ -to -whether or: not .I· know-of anyaddttdonad .wttnesses 'that, the
SUbcoDlmittee: on: Patents, Trademarks, 'and qo-pyrighrts .would. heard regarding
'Govemment-flnanced research. .

Although the hearings have prompted considerable amounts of interest in
the State 1 have heard of no' special requests to, appear before the committee.



I am taking the Iibercy to send your letter to my former assistant, L. Ralph'
l\Iec~m;r.wJio is currently asstetanc to the president of the University of Utah.
U:,he'h'as-any'. suggestlons:fOt:'. witnesses I will be glad to forward them, to you.

Sincerely, '

\,'",:,'"",\,"'.'.,;'" ,:.'.-.--'
".{J.S.~EN;~~,

. '.' .. .. ..... . JuW 1;',1966.
Hoh:J6H'NL.MCCiEt-,I,'A,#~.""., .' ." .•. ':',::: ..... , ..",.'::, .
Cha;irnUl/lY' SU;QcpmrnMr(Je:pn:Pqtan~~, Tra-dmnarks;and. Oopyri,uhts.;·'
Senate,OjJi(;e:B·u-i.l(tfng,JVa~,~{ngfO<11;,.)?'p." .__ .". ' "',

D:EA,R .JVJ;R.-c.H.~M~N::,'tilap.k. ::yO\1. for -. your;,Tecent:Jett,er ,ari~th;~"eIiclos~r~
concerning ·th~, ,h.earings:'Op,; bi'~ls,rell.l,tiIlg, to ,yariOll.§ aspects,o;f:,G-oyerD:.Il1.ellt, __pat~Ilt
policy. --, ", ",~, . ,. ,:', :,,',:>~,:,;,.;>;:c':·:: ',:>: - ;',.;";': :,";',;·::·~·,·,~;i:::-,:;',':,~>;<. ,'~;.--

My own State of Colorado does have a large number of nrma.holdlngGovern
ment research contracts. lam now attempting to contact some of these firms and
their representatives in order to see-If..theywish to submit statements. If they
do so wish; Lwill.Intorm you at the earliest possible time.

.Best regarde..
Sincerely,

'U;S;'SE~4~;':'
" 'July 15, lE6.5.

g:EiIL#:.~~ '~T, ;.f!~d4rrl1,~;:·'

, 'u.s. SENATE;
JUl~ 1J" 1965.

HOll.,.JoHN L:MdQt~LL+N;:":,: .' ",." ' .. ' .. ':
·p'wifr;tnan, Patents, r~a~e,m'll:rk;:~, 'Hnd,OOPYfigl~t~. B:'il-Oco:mtnitte.e,: U.S.~iS.e~ate,

Wo,sMngton,.D'.O." , :"", ''-,'", ' 'c' ,';.. ",,:','
I>EARMR. CHAIRMAN: Thank' you for your lett.e,r':CO:l:l~.errdng,th,e'l1~ll,r~ilgson

Government patent policy. .",;'<;"']':--:
'I'hesehearfnge.jwtth the impressive list of witnesses, will he most helpful on

this troublesome question. I will follow this matter with interest.
At:this.time,I do nothaveany,:wi:t1;l.ess~ ,tQa<l,d to. the ust,
Besfregards. > • " -

Sincerely,

'~on: 'JOHN'L:MpC'iEii'A'N' '.' .. "
"Cha:fr,tna~,Su1Joopvm.ittee onPGt~~8;·',rfdA6mar~S,',an,.fl OOPYrf,UhtS,
(J()111;mittee on t~e Judiciary, U.-S.',~fY(I,a.t,e,,::w.asla~gton<D,.Q. ' ':; '. :

pEAR,MR. C:EI~MAK :W-ithr,efere~~e ~9"yo,ur tetter of-July 1 w,ith.re~pectto
-aWeuggesttone concerning a4d~Uonatvvi;tnesses-t(}beheard by the S,Ubcmll;IIlit.tee
on'S. 789, S. 1809, and'S. 1899, I know of no o-ther witnesses: wno.cestre ,tp,be

.heard. c.,· ..' :-"i!,j:>::>,: "':,'. ,',: ,'.: -'.'" :;c. .. '
Severet.or the: Government agenelea naveJestifif{l.... Ib.ie assumed .that genecor

Ea:stland has: .:or, .',ViI): request.jstatementafrom anor '.' the <3:overnmeIlt!lg~cies

which engage .In .' reaearch-jmd development. .contracts .With; .respect ,to '.' patent
policy. ~ing, follo.wed·l;wsuc,h .agencies ,:'!1n~"t;beir;"vjews Wi.th;irfflPect,::t?t}:lJ~,pills
pending before .the,~ll~com-n::l:itte,e. '

Sincerely.'

DANIEL K. INO,UYE,
U.S. Senator.

:ItOMAl:'l"' '¥:,-IIRUSKA.;
U.$; $,enator, lieb,ra:slcQ.i··

v.S. ·'SE#A,T,~,'.
· .. ". . . ... " . '.,. J¥lyl2,lE'P.6.
Hon,. JOHN L.McOLEL-r,AN,:-" ',',' " . ~.' :': :.,',,"' . ,'. ' ,."," "~

·OhairmCVii,:Su.bcW1(Pi~tee Pfl.,:Plft:~~s,Trai{emark~".a'fl,a, POP'lJJjUl!:t8" Sen,ape Oom.
mitteeonthe'Ju'iUcwry, Wasnington,'D.O'.'" '--,"", ' '" "

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you for yotrrIetter requesting any sugg-estions as
to additional witnesses who might-be heard by the Subcommittee on Patents,
Trademarks, and Copyrights on the various Government patent bills.

At present I do not have any additional names to submit:
Sincerely,
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>":' -.:', .: -<: :d.:S;'·S·ENi,~E;: ;;",'
,Wasll!ington,:D.q;jAugUst.,2; ,1965;-

-' ~ (,,,,-,

Hon. JORlV L. MCOLELLAN, _ _ _ _ ,:;);:';";;(-
Ohairman; SUboommittee on Patents, Tradetnarks, ana Oopyrights,'Oommittee cu.

th~JUdj,giUff'Y, U.S. Senate, Wcw1l4n0t01l1, D.O.
:pE4R.M,R.".C:itAIRMAN: I hope I am not too late in .answerfng your letter of

Jilly'2 askiJ:I.g' for suggestions concerning additional Witnes.~es,wholU_,tlle sub
committee mig~_~~e:ar:ontBe:,q~estion_~f Gov.ernrn~tpat'~iLt)ol~c;v.,. "',,' -.:'

In looking over 'ili~-li'st which you' sent, I. sa'Y_:'ri?iI'¢pr~S~ll_t,q,~~vft6(,the_ 'p~part-
;IDee,ut, ,of",J~stice. I _~n()~ t~at_ ~s~8tant Attorney' General 'DOnnld_Tur1ie~ of _the
',Antit~iis~.Diyi~iqi;t;'llas,'(i0lle a J~Q,?d:'deal' (?f"1hink~iig' .~n'this.;,subj~ct,;~ndif he
'has not altea-dy;b'een'invited';' Isugg'est thathe'ivouldbe' 3:''-,iTe-rY: helpful.witness.

Agai,n, Lapolcglzefcr my tardiness in responding to you:t;'. Iette..r. '
'··""'~'~~iicer~lY."""'" 'r" """,,,,,,',,' '"", .. ' ".." .,'.. . ...

"BOB' FYKENNEDY;"., ,

'S'm'~A~~~
June:,28; 1965.

Han. JOHN L.McCLELLAN, .->.
Ohairnwn,..81tbCom1nittee.':on Patents, TrademarJr,s, andOopyr1:ghts, Senate Com

'mitteeon.~ the Judiciary, U.S. Senate, .Washington, D.O.
DF..A.:a .,Jo,l3::N :-,.1- have followed ',witli"consiilerable interest the hearings held by

YOpr;,~Ub,COIWri:i.ttee pertaining to the various patent bills S. 789, S. 1809, and
S; '1899.' S: 1809, which you have authored Illakes a,v~~'y:)mPwt,ant_~pntr~Pl1
tion to the po~~~l.l,~,~.,~();~lltio~\,q~:"~~" ctqw;p~~x.P-F'pb~,e~Il>~4yql~t~~;~~n.Y~!1t~?,-n,s,,4~t.el
oped under Government.' con~rl:t(lts ,bepau.st()treco~lz~,t$e, 'faet that, ~qu~ties
Of"an p:lrt~e:s.. to an. in1('lnti~n :i:rihs't. b~1 c&hSid~~ed .. in ::determiiling pat.~nt 'rights.
:E;ence; '~',s()IutiRrij~\V ficb: wOl,lld 're'g1i~r.e ,~h~''Go1Einimeitr. al~ays';'oi" Fevet;",taIking
rights\,iJi' inveii~i0:ll~,,isi~~t' the<propet·.hne~'j:J' .th§r~fpr~ "agree' ,with: lln!l,'~::supp{)rt

'your-propOsaL"" '~"'·c"."'" :',< " .. .1;, ',!\}i., : .... ' , .':. i:,:;~ .,:;""! .", /" ',,:, ,,'

I'Yp~d;~~gest"h0'o/~yer"oJ;l,e.~os~ible~hJ1Ilge,f9~ your, c()llsid~r,ati\om..:"'S~i:iice
:'(},()terhment'c~n~,raCtors, tnclude :a: 'nui±iper' of.e'~ucationtil'iJ:istituti~riS .,a!id'I,nol1
~,p~ofi,t"re~earclJ.0rga:rl.iz~tioris, fi-'beU~!eyoiJ..' migh~ 'cons~def: ~:ncHldJilg t~e'se 'groyps
in,YOlll" bill:':'" ~hi1e:such .,educ:ifiomH.and: iidnprofit 'orgaIJjzati9~~",dO'.·not ihave

"c'comniercial""po'Siff&h's. in '--that'they: ,are.-iiiot,':than~,fa·?tllr~r.sO(P'r'o~tice!s.'of
products, they .do enjoy commercial status insbfa:r:· as\'Ucensfng"' in:ventions' is
co:ncex-p~d -, , 'J:'he:v, also,.relY,on such revenues as a source or additi6i.t.a1,research
furids'withiri:<the 'particUla'r university or research community. Thus; their
reason~"fQr;,.en~py;ingwhatever benefifs"fi1'ay be available under your bill are
as.st~origp.~'9-va1ia.as those relating to manufacturing concerns.

.'The Univer\sity of California, I understand, has propo!3~~.t-qe,attache<lamend
m~t.to.~., 180~ .which -,'Yqul<i ,~.i~c1u4e; e~ucatioIl~l 'i~stituti9:I1S,havin~ .de:fiJlite,

··established' patent 'policies requirii{g' assigIllnent ·of'invehti9lls. :.1. hope. :vou will
find. tpi,s~eqllest ,a. reason~~le one 'and ~rge.that . your SUbco~mitee"IIlight
a'dopt-languagealongtliis'line>i'; .. -" > , '

Sincerely yours, "r' ,.,
: ,.' '..,._, .' '.' . ",,: '~IrbMAS H:"tUCH:Ei:-..

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORN,rA,'...:.::.PR'oPOSElf ',AiMENDMEN1,,"TO ''S. 'liBo9·.':To':INOLUDE
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS ' ~"

Secti6ti':4b':i}a~e S.. 'o.egHmingIine5:
"tablishM·\nong(}verrim€jntal commercial, position or; in the case Of an eaoeo
tionaZ,or nO'Y!jJr,O:fit. institution contrabtor'wnich has a definite, established policy,
a.pprQv~et',~~ promulgated by its governing body. Of retaining or acquiring, title
to' Vilii>en;tions'made by its, employees (W 01 requiring its 61r/1P.l(jypes to,assign,title
to ,su.olb ;i~'lJe~ti0?1's ,t()ap((,te'f!:f,~hOW,f,fI:{f., entitY/fJr ~.l1-6 .',b'~1f~fi( of, 'the 'in'stitution,

"the agency head-shall acquire no greater rights'than..therione:Xclushie.:', '.
"_, ,' .. , " ..• ';.' ",.',1'.'." ,,', , '. " '.'"



GOVERNMENT PATl!J.N'l' ..l'ULHJl: "v~

EDWARD V. LoNG,
U~S. Senator.

U~S. 'SENAT.E,
".Tully tl!,.HWj.

Hon. JOHNL;.MoO;L~LAN".'., ".:i.'\"'~< ":'. " .. '; .,','," .....,'. ',,'._ .: ...• ,;,.''.,.', ..;,,',:.~,> '
Chairman, SUDoommittee on Patents, 7'rq4~f!r!Cs",an4 .qrrP..1J'r.:~gh;~~,,'

U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C; . ,"";""<:'-";'\'

;QEAR ME;. ORAIR¥AN ,--'I:Ja,y~.recejvedYQUJ;:rece~t let~~,,,~O!1ferlling ~e 'l1ea~ngs
'oLthe. gubcommtttee on.aatents, [J'rli\ciemaNl~s,·:ilnd_Copy;dgllts,.,o:n._certain};),ate:~t
bills and the enclosed witness list. 4-ppr,~i~~e:ypuJ::,;pl:l?p~-hM~p;es,~;iiii!;~rip.P,.~

I:with.'l:'espect.: to" ':ta::P:~jimatte:r;,i.,:Oo'not;,h.av"e, any ;s1.1-gg~tions,as, 00-, ,.additional
witnesses. . ..... , .<,:::;, .. ':'~,.: ,::.;j;"':""':";':""";':i' '; .>,',; .. i:,':';',,'" :,',; ": .:\',",,' :.:.;, :;,,;

Can assure you I look forward to the recommendatlO;1?::s,q(YP,!-J;·'s,u;Q~m;l;n~t.tee.
Kindest regards. - . - , .,
I !" ·SJ:o.ceJNly,

./,\.C,(:i'-V·S~ 'l?E~"*,:J;~. ,.".,,:
.s.', ,'..\\ "..-uco' Wa81~i1'wt9~,;I!:.,g.",.Ju,l,Y t5".A:~,~p'~'~,

Hon. JOHNL. MCCLELLAN; ,. '" ',,2,'
U.s. Senate, Washington-,ll.O. .' "" ',." <•• :'.;'\;,:\; ,'{

"([)~~')3EN:A.TOR,;, ,ThaulF,:YP"L ,~or __ ,YPllr.:: letter" p;t, ;rulY·7;;,conc.erning,~Ii~ ".~~~lic
4earAng~" '1:Jef.or~.YR)J~· :s~P.cq~r~~~j~n,~eY~J.'al bil~:rgl~.t;iH~ .~o(}oye'~:QID~n,.~ :p~ttmt
pol~~-y; ~Ild;p,'.S~,hlg, ~W:YJ s..l;lg$~B<t~:~q:r:.'~llY ~4~i,t~oJ,1,,~l Y1,i?!e~~,s'\V4P ,mi,~litH];)'p'~r
before your committee. . ..' ,;:,,[; )""y,,-, '",-",'i."::' "'::'"J3 ii[j;!,~

: i{,q:{ll~~ :w~tp,es~e"s: :Wp.o, ;h4ve.a~)'~ap':'y testrfie.<t:'b~~qr~,y()u~cg()lllm~t,~~~, llpperp;.,,;tl?;:me
M~.~pve;L·;jth,€(,Sp~~:t;l;lm ::In,clJ,jl,~ ,npt,h1J,ve;aIlY"nalp.eS t,o,.offer,:·l~o:went, :lw<w,~r~r,
-,tQ cq~!ll~IH~' -YOl.l·~f.l1:·,h9~4ing, ,tp.ese,.~ilriIl:gs and. J"i~A(,cp~tie!lt, tlia,t ,YoW; ~Prn
. .1P,~tt,e~,!mJ:J! 4~iV~9;P: ~W~ '~trqn.~ :r;~IfWJ;I;u::p.d:~tiR!l,s ;tm: ,~~e;.fp:r;:m,)JVt.t,iqJ?! pf:,~f~i.r
Government patent policy::."",,: ,.,,:'.:< ~ :,,"'.;,., '::, ; '.- -, ,

',;",}Yi,tp.ip.es,t;)Vi~~f'w,an.d_ ~~,II;4ef?t;W~S9.¥~1'~g:~t'1S, ),M~l;',: f

",~: f~,{~~:,,~~~~.x~wr.:,::..,; ::i;,! . ",,~i,ij,~I,():~~?,~ii~:";

H~r'J~.~~L..MCOL"'4ii '. ",r;, .. '. ,.... .,{).S;3WN~if~~1;."
'Oh'iihhdn; SiJ-iJ(Jo1hiiiitte:e"~on 'Patents, 'Tra'aemrir7c8,' ana :Oopyriilh.ts.
·;j'udiC1a/ri/ar:hiwiiitt~~;';i." .';' ""'.(!,,, "':".: '.'! "" .'" .. " ".(' " '.' . ....,

U.S.-Senate, Washington"D.O. "',".: .. ';;::_'
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This is in reply to your letter of July 7;",~~ii~~~ing'~ug~

ges;l;i()ps',:a'S':-,to. poss~ble.~llrther testimony at your patent hearill-gs-.' '... '
'My Interest in ·patent matters had.Ied.me to. introduce bills on NASA patent

po.licY,:,in,,·p.b.e ~,$th 'and 89th Congresses and to. participate in the continuing
cQ-p,stQ.e:rlJ;tipll <:of the issues before the Senate Select. Committee on Small
Business. ,' ..""."'" "'" .. "'." "" .."

Although L'arn aware .. ,o~, 1;hl;l ,'Cl::!-:lil'1Il.an~s, desire to -conclude .tbe hearings; as
soon as possible, I "would like to request anappearanc~An.;,order:,to',pr.esent.>a

statement 'of my vtewaon this Important subject. Irf this l'~que~tiSsrg+anted,

'(~u6c~~¥ti~~,:~p,}~s~i~?:.. :~ti)ia~r :t~m'1 ,,~?-t 'iWPlfld , b.~"PlJnveni~~tJpJ:-::itlie

t3i)1~~P~lYj

54~O~65~pt~2~8
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RICHARD'-RUSSELL.

U.S. SENATE,

",_, :;. '.' July 12,,1965.
Hon., J O:8:N I,;; MCCLELLAN,
Ohairman, SU9c,om,"!,ifte~,onPa,tent~,,_Tra,demanj,8,an,(fOtypY'right8,
Corwmlittee 'On" tlieJu'd1.ciaiy" U~& Sen-a.tB; .
Washington; D.O.
"DEAR:SEl'iATORMCCPELL:AN :Perriii~\ln~ to'a~ki:lbwleJ~e, and: thank youf()r~Y'our

letter,with ::, reference-to, ,:~lie,',heari~gs" "Yhich .ha ve -'heeD., concluded-on sev:eral
bilkrelfitin,g ti):oov¢rn'rnenfpatent 'voHeY,;. ,,' <-: .."
, '1 am very glad'jndeed:tohave tne'benent of'this~illforniatit:)ll;Irowever.vt. am

not; a,v~l'~of any a<i~'H)~onat'Witne'S~slthat'.should'be called.
. 'With best wisues.tr am, " .. (" . .

Sincerely,

U.-'S. ;SENATE,
ilu!Tust 6, 1965.

'itriJ:Ei:"SC(jTi\ u.!E!;:SenCftor:
tJ:K :SENATE;--,:'"

, July 13, 1965,"

'-----

HOn. JOHN L.McCLi!:r,LA:N.
Ohairman; S1tbcommit,tee on. 'P;;;t'ents;' TrarJemarks? d!ii(l,"ObPYti(JICts}

:Sefl;ate,Of{iceB'uUding,' , - -
_·W(;U;hingtofl,jiJ'.o. -

;"DEaR' JOHN':" rrharik': ydt1 ':['01- yO'tit ~otirte'sy :1n' inibrii'ling'ine -'6:1:' ,tlle ;-Eitatli,s ~f
your,hearings on the present patent legislation. ,"',," __ , ", ::, '

~j.9f course share with you the belief that these are most impormn't measures,
andT'appreciated the opportunity to appear before your subcommittee and to
testify in .person.

Let me take this opportunity to thank you for the courtesy shown me by you
and the members of your subcommittee at that time, and to assure you that I
believe that you have given full and fair considerationto all these measures.

'With warmest personal regards,
Sincerely,

HOl1;jOHN:L._McCI:EL~AIi'
Ohairman, 'Subcommittee on''-Pa'tents, Trademarks, and Oopyrigh}{!,
Old Senate Office Building,' , ,'< " " ',' "

Washington, D.O.
:,: 'IjEAR,',J:OHN::: I ilriFde~plY '~o~cerlle~ 'tliiit-tll~: record, orthe:'su?~()irinii£tee's;'hear
;iri.g~(maYnot, ~eas'colilpl~te:',as',it could ,be as:'to)W~_a.~,,~fl'ect'imwise' GOY,erllment
":p'atentpolicies' mtghtvhave -ou'future scientific"research' undertaken fnourfn-
~titutif)J1,~()f~igheJ:~ducat~,on."" _"':" i. '_'", ",~",;,,__ .

- ")t'occurs"to' :b1e'that::,'s()ihe,:o~'th~'bf1ls()n'wliich"1Ve:are:holding 'hearings' 'might
"be' cOil~trued.in, ,sucIra,War as'to,vest','in't?e 'Government title to all-'iriv~i:ltions
and ,discoveries'fJ;orii'r~searc~:,in,',our, 'colle~~s,a.:h<1universiti~s: ~liich':ha.ve, ,r,e
cetved 'B'ederal grants for 'any "dne' of enurober orpurposes, even inc~iIdiilgfi:Ilan

cial aid for theconstructiono,f scientific f,acilit~es..- , ,,_,,', , ' "~ ': -',', "
I believe that you shareiiiy-concern; 'Fdr'thi's'reason,-I:,w:iJlildlik:eto:sug.gest

that an~,n:vita~iontoappear before the subcommittee at it.S·'hearingofAugust 17
be-extended to-J. 'William Hinkley Iq,-- president and director of Research Oorp.,
405 Lexington Av~nue, New York, N.Y: -~, "

Mr.'ll;i:nkley:s organization handles the patent policy matters of a substantial
number -of the Nation's outstanding colleges and univ.ersities",alld,a_s,sucll~:is

qualified to discuss.with t1;t.,~_sub.com~itteetl1eP3:t~nti>6li()~e~M,s.u~hi~sM,ttitip:ns
as well as the effect the pending bills would have on the futtire p( scientific 1'13-
search in them. ., ' . :, ,"

Kindest regards.
"f, ~,,', Siiic'el:ely;':

HARRISON A. WILLIAMS, Jr.



/; ,

,Senator ]\1.pCLELLA". yVith the approval of my colleagqes on the
committee, the Chair woul~ like, inorder to expedite these hearings
but not, to deny anyone theright to be heard; )w~ are g?ing to invite
each wi~ness, 'if.he will, to try to coJifiriellis st.atel1le)1t to 15 minutes.
I want .to say that wehop~yo~'Vill.tfytogive you.rst"'temellt,suC

.cmctly andconcisely and be brief so th,,~'Ve c"n -accommodate ",11 of
those we have scheduled, .../,." .

Senator Fong, do you have any statenie\',t? ,
Senator FONG. No, thank YO)1,Mr,Chalrman:.'
Senator MCCLELLAN. .Thank youvery much.

. ." 'I'he.first witness is Dr. J am~s .A' ~h~nnon, Director. ofthe National
Institutes of Health. .. '" ".. ' .. " ' .

Dr; Shannon, weare glad.t() ;Ve\9<;llle youthisl1lorning.i You have
someone with you!, . •. .' ; .. .. . ..•..

Dr. SHANNON.. Yes, sir; T have Mr. Richard Sea-gel, who is my
executive officer at the NationalInstitutes pfHealth, for any technical
backup, . .: .•."'.. ;.•.•..•.. " ' .. . .....

Senator MCCLELLAN. All right,poctor,
I note you have a prepared statement-, Do you Wish to read it or

do you wish to place it inth~reeordandhighligjltit! .'
Dr..SHANNON. I would ":,,ther reap'it, sir.
Senator MCCLELLAN. You m"y proceed,
. ',' .- " ~ '..' ~

STATEMENT OF DR, JAMES A.. SlIANNON, DIREC~OR,l'lA'l'IONAL
INSTITUTES OF llEAr.T:li; ACCOMPANIEIllIYB,IC:liAB,Il'Ii.SE(l-GEIi,

EXECUTIVE0ID'rCER ... ' .: .'. ,'. .',', ....d/ .'., .. ,.
Dr. SHANNON. Senator.McCiellan,an<J. llleI)lbers orthe ,90lllf'itt~,

I' appreciate the. opportunity, afforde<J.· by. your. invitation .toappear
before this committee.anddisc)1ss,therelatlOnships of. patent policies
to NIH programs, especially as it concerns research financedbymulti
ple sources or situations where .additional. private funds "reneC<lSsary
for the full development rofnn invention,.,At the outset, 1 would
emphasize that the NIH asone.ofthe.B)1rea)1s.of the PublicHealth
Service, is a component of the-Department of H.ealtll,,]J;ducatioh, and
Welfare, and functions within the patent regulations. ~et f()rth li;y the

Dt'=:;~lldthat theDepa~tI)lent;sPateiltp"l{ci~i#ditsposition
on the legislation before this committeehavealready .been pres~te<J..

For this reason, I will limit my statements to the two areas <;f.cOllcern
mentioned.inyourinvitation.L .....'... '.'>' . '.'

I would first like to address myself to situations whereadilitiollal
private funds are necessary for the fulldevelopment of an invention
made under Federal support,since Lbelieve the policy problems at
itending these situations area major publicconcern. .• ' ,..•." '.' • ',"

Senator McClellan, I would like to say,parenthetic"lly tjlat'Yhile I
talk about drugs in this particular .stateI)le)).t,ihis ,,,ls<; would include
biologics and the whole range of related materials, but for sirnpliqity
I will limit iny specificoommentstotherapeutic agents, ' "
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.,...•..•. T!l~ Nf:H,:~~ pp'otf~)~~~~~6ii'~bH.v; t;~s .thJ:~1Jgl; ig"l'ihti;J6ntracfS,and
"W"ith.iJ+itsio>yn.lapora~6rie&~hjqh,!)1~yr"<lsJlltin the discovery of poten

.tial therape]ltICag~llts. 13ef;Q;r~.oneoftlwseagents can reach the-mar
ketplace, fo,r pupliq 9911su!)1BtiPll' it mll,sUravel.a 101lll" -road, usuall.y
lJ.leaSure<l,lJ1. YelLl"fl; f!:WlJ.l,dIsppv,~ry to, complet~ devNopmellt... TillS
road includes the actual discovery of the potell~mlther!tpeutlCagent,

the r;reli'llinary screenin..g.t.. p." ~.',e..tcr.m..'. in..e..,.. iftheag..ent h~SI.,.ios.~ih.l.". t...hera
peutic utility, different "tagllS,of. anl'll!,1 testmg, 'prehmiriary tests
in humans, and, finally,i.fnAl'scale.qlinic~1testingofthe agent: The
neW;IY<1isc9Yered!'g~ntri:i~y.b~ .acolllP1etely .llew chemical entij;y or
an old chemicaleither of which is shown to be usefulas a therapeutic.
.The p.evelop!!!,wt!'~W9se~f,Jn.\'.\~h,oeF.s.a!,eifg"v\,rnedby tl~eFederal
food and drug laws WhICh require evidence of care!:ll,l testing before
.the agqlit call be,Chear\,<1 forthe.J;l).a;rl,wt. .... .< ...' i ' -.' .. !L .

.,..In.mostinst:anceoth";NIB: or)ts gralitees do not pal:'ticipatein the
full deveI6pmentofa:i.Jlerapeiitic agk.nthpbothepoilit where it is made
available commercially, We. yi~>y o.nrrole in the Nation's medical

.;re.se";whet1',,~t!'!' c()J.llPf\'meIlt~d ..~(;>;th.e,activiti.esOfthe other elements
within our society, poth,pnb..•1I..? .a.rid':p;rl.vate.,.:thitta..1S.·.()sll,p.po.rt.. !.esearch
and development related to health: ':Itseems to us t!iat the interests
of the American peopleatebest'Sehed. when the various elemehts of
this medical research struct'utfrc~H lnterai}t: 'I'hemost. effectiveinter
T~h\,~i0'llsll;i.p,re!,u~~~,;\Yhen.·~lit?"p\1).'ticiul\,r8apabj~iti~s of th~ ..variplls
el~ri,I\''llts;:B:ia,er",J)iildJloi.).'l!:~(1~r~~;Pa'llb';:utili~edto the fullest extent.
. Qenerallyspe!JJcirlg; thecNIH 'scientist or grantee 'will be involved,
if at all, at one of four points in the developmentrprocessto;
'" i\(i!)JrUt~1"1-4s J.ll\'y be in"olve<\i'!Jh~ orgalllc synthesis of a com
.·P(WP.\,!~~a,B~l:J:ap~ ,ii~ 'i.po~ti0ftpf.'t~i~Creeliin~ in it biplogicalsystem.
VVe'llay pitrtIc)pat\,Il1all'J.ll~lalidchlllca:l testmg but-will not usually,

i ~,\c,~pt jn.i#'lych,o~p~#rr.;a,,?lo~'yah'dGa~ce~chemotherapy, pursue this
·to '"defiIl'tIveconcluslOli. if' Ii f . ': i,.
" .~~oregenel'il1ythecJiemi;it;!giveilfre'8tloin of action, would approach

·th~plia,!)1~ceutical ih'duptty, whi'c'ji has ,,"tensivecapability to under
take th~ elltir"a.eve~?piiien~'arlinesting'process and is able to .accumu
·lM~. 'al1.the d>ttafrortr different stages of development necessary for
FDAac'C\;ptahce:""; f"": i":; '.: ii. ifi'" ••.• 1{

'.. (b)lfl:I-Ull,lld~lll"',Y, !,l~o, ~e .j,?.volv~d in.suppo~t :of research.which
)ny01ves.the'problll&', of'blO~oglcal'iilechanIsms'WIth chemicalagente.

·01i~ .0.£ SUGh investigatidIi'ii1afwell come llewkllowledg~ on novel uses
·f61.' a coint,,!und, butihgdfiel'al'such .an'iny,estigato.rwillrarelY have
•the 8ap~bIhtYc0f•fol1~;vthr~ugh.as IS·th~ease~'tha wholly .uew

·th1~)P~i~aErig~ n1,,~er~d~~tIYSUPPOr;broad clinical investigation
and suc!iworkhas'aheavycommitmeut to theassessmentof .therapeu
ti8~ctiyity, ~ith~~. iil.ahSohite or c0,nparativeterms, of a number of
.ch~micalsuBstances:OiitIof!this typ~ of. workin the. past has come
whqllyli"'w·.therapeutic:·uses·'thathave had broad' impact on clinical
'rtiedicin'e~ 'C~: 'i,o<:"·,"::""'.":,;n if; ,f:':" ;:,; ..~,:". i;":'"r,/r ,;-'" ",,0:, '

Without regard. ti>'NL1l't'iro;grams,lhave inmind.in this respect the
discovery of the tranquilizmg properties of reserpine when this drug
was in use as a blood fressure lowering agent and the dicovery of
energizing prop.ertieso isoniazide when the drug was being explored
as an antitubercular 'agent.


